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.Wife batteri ng is now r e cnqnfz ed as· a _wi de s pr e ad .
p.rob lem · with seri ou s social, medica"l, and l e gal
conseq ue nces . The lit e r a t u r e on aggr e s'a io n and violence i n
qene r ak ,' an d on wife ba tt,ring in particular, is
ins uf ficie~t . to exp j.a Ln this ~nenomendn adequately . I.t 'does
: indi ca t~ t hat batte r ed wom'en eXi ~tin a; l ' ec odoe conoedc
st r a t~ ~ at th e .:tthe or fes ,' ".r .~J r; bCl;tte r.iri 'g ~~st ~dd~~~~
';he , cu~tura~v and , p~li tical . c~nt~: ' .~~,:, , ~:h:i ~h: . it . ~\~1.~ r 8 . - ...~,,~~
Hund r eda of nlon~go,v ernment .al: servi~eB hav.e__b een ...o~e~:ec,l in ' .
resp~nse. to th e nee 'ds ' of th~se -. : · ~c;~~n - -, sbe aeees . pr ov i di n~
t'empor~ry accomodat ion are -t he moSl: COInmon . ' Little - is k'no wll
t , . ' '
a bout how these ser~ices are used,
Thi s sa.~~¥_~na lydd'_ d.atA . cOl _l1ectefi b'{ one , s he l te r .
I . " , .
w,omen a dmitted i n ~h7, fi r st. }h ree, y~a r s bec~uBe Of;',sp ou se ..
.abuse (N .. 297) wer e IncLudad , Dat a on the ec c f odemoqraphrc
. . \ -
cha racterist ics . he alth s t "a tus , hi ator y of ; abu s e ~ an d
a dmi s aion chare c ber Lat Lca of th ese women as well a s
~etails on Ure admiss~ on a~e presented .
T::e reem ee ' . in d icate' th at this .. s he l te r wa s a much -
needed e e.rv ree whic~ wa'~ well re ceived br ~ ·bat t (> r e i wom~ n .
women, 'f r om a ",variety" of . bac.kground s ' use d the s hel t e r .
Although the women had many contac~8 with, professionals from
'soc i a l , l e ga j" and med ical services, few were ' re f e r r~ d to
clie - s he l t e r by ' th es~ ee r vfcea • .~~ i~ clear that shelt~rs are
important: so~rce of data for ~derstanding the ' problem.8
end ~eed.S of ba~tered women . The data indicate t ha t some
..
. .' 8peci~l ized t raining ·may be ' needed fo r .s t a ff of shel ters and
~ . "f o r proiessi~na18 who are i~ contact with' battered w~men . .
.~~ . . ~
'. ' The is.sue o! pre~en~ i on 8hO,Uld b;:..rddre4ilsed In -c rder to aid
battered women an,.d ~o dec r e a se demands on the health c~re .
sy s t em. The large nUlllb.e~ of children ad mitted t o this
8he~r. suggests a need "f or :inf~rma t i on on the Children . ,o f
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1.1 Int ro du ction
TO. . h.a ve a better ' und er standing of wife bat~eri n9 we,
_ will fir st: b r iefly revi ew yidoLla t heories on t,he origins "of
~a"i;n and v t cr ence , Such a r e vI ev will ill'u,t rate ~he
- ,~. ' " . . ' . "." .
co~ceptS".- 't~ at i nfo r m ,va r i ous pr..of es sional's and , · d i scipline ';!
on the behavi our -of t he ag gress o r ~ 't h e husband . In some'
. .
cases the. co nce p t ualiza tion" .o f the 'aggr e s so r t a beh,av i our
al s o r eflects a v i ~w of t he r ol e o f the vic tim - th e \ofife .
Actually , ther e w<ftl l it tl e co ncrete data on wl'f e batterers
. ' . .
. a va ilable (Marti n , 1 976 : Ponz et ti, Cate , Kova l . 1982) wi t h
~hi ch t o r efute o~ ..s uppor t an; e~Plan5tion ' of their ".
beh a viour ; the diScuss.~n; th er ef ore , wil l be ve r.y g ene [~iL ,.
For the purposes of this discus s ion /Jgg r ees ! on .wil l .
An 'a c t ca r ried out with. the i~tenti ,on of, -Or , .
which is perceived as having ~he intention of·
hur~ing another. -The ln j ury can ~ be psychologica l ·,
mater i al deprivation, or phy s i cal pain or damage .
~~~;B~~:l in~~~~e;:~~~fn ~~ddai:g~he~t s~~~n~:ou~a~~:~.






The study of agg r e s sion and v r crene in ·.human s ' has been ' ...
., 1
infused with the "nat u r e-nur t ure" c ontrover sy , 18 a9g re ssi «:,n
a fact of 'nat ur e ,. .an innate "h uman c har ac t edst;i c , or is it a'
behaviour ' i ntroduc ed i nt o the human repertoire during t h e
cou r s~ of a life-time-? A n umbe r of theories have be e n '
. ..
develope'd, promo ted, o r dis~iss e d by sCient~ sts from . ~veryr \
disc i plil',le Invoj. v ed ! D human . reeea e ch . T he .p,3:i ma r y :l
propos~tlons and so me ~jo~ cri ticisms o f eac~th e o ry ·wi 1 1' .
be presente d. ' : " \
' . ~he . fi rst fi ve groups bf , ~the6ries loo k~d .Primar ~lY ~~
• .i ndividual .ef f or t s to surv ive~ ·achie.ve go als ; and ,t o ' respond
to inteinal as well ' a s external st imuli. These " were
I,:)
. ~oc i_~ l lea r n'ing theorie·~ ·. Th'e i~s i:. two ~roups also en gaged
.- .. --- . . ",
,....i n an!l l~s of. B.oci .al _i~ s't1 t utions and p l,lrposeful behaviour.
of i ndiv i duals acti~g , for - th ese ' institut.ions. The
. i nt e_·r a~ti ~n1am a~/ Btratifi~t'i~n ' ~heO~ ie~ ' :P~opos;'\. t~at
i ndividuals ver e heavily infl uen~ed by_the~ r so ciety. .
~t wi U be evi dent t hat some theories o~erlapped l, f o r
in s t a nce, . P~Y~hOdy'namic th~ories . owe 'much t o the .wor k .o f ,
Fre ud and othe'r psychoanalytic th eorists . Hore ' i mportaritly,
" . - ~
!twill ' be iilus trated t h at ther'e was ~o one theor y that\ . : " ' . - .
accOr .nted -for a9~ression and violence in humans and that
ecden ce has not been a ble to predi.ct:· 'ag g r es s i v e _~r vi ol e n t




.·. c.: ·, ;·•. .. \
,
,
1.2 Biological Theories' II' .~.
~1 01 09.~ ca l theori es • . which emphasized the gene tic
inhe ritance 10£ a.stimulus- response sequenc"e in agg ression,
Inc I uded e thological and psychoanalytiC"lr theo r lea -(Ed munds Ii
Kendr ick, 1980 ; Roberts , Hock . Johnstone, 1 981) and
sociobiology which~applied p r.inciples of the evol utionary .
theory . of human f e v e l opme n t ' t. 'o human
1982) . \




The-basic tenet 'o f ethOlogy was that 'IlIost a n imal and ·
. . ~ . -
human behavior 1s i nstfn C! t: i ve . IOFor eecn b it of behavior,
. \ . ' . -
~here._ Is . a blueprint. s.~~ed aw~y .i.~ t;he ner v ou s syst~m an d .
passed on with"ln the ge \es of that spe~i&S~ ( Hunt, 1 973 , pp.
29,30) . Exte rnal stimuli se rve to activate t h e instinctual
. - -
re sponse to a g i ven s i t uat i on (Hunt , 1973 ). . .
Ethologists com~" e'd s pe cde of , ~!m'J ' .. " oih bY,_
obse rving them in natural setti ngs "and t:;CoutJ'l"
expe r {mentation. They ~li eved ~ that the ' st~dY of Jni ma i;
wil l' produce information -u sef ul in unde i sta nd i ~ I ' huma n
behavior. CRob.erts et al·..· ,1 ~8l ) . \ '
the fathe r . ~f e th ology, · maintai ed t h at
--..
agg ression w~s . an innate halt ,i n humana, p h yl og netiea.l ly
dete rmi ned , - a nd a pt t o su rface . s pont a ne ou's d~spite
ex pe rience and l ea rn ing t hat woul d contradic t su e b eha v i or
(see' MqntaJlu~ , 1973) . - -ae also conc lu de d . t h t:. males . a nd
f ema les wer e eq ually agg ressive bu t that fema le t·o • ..
. . - /
, \
di,rect · the! r
\ .:
agg r ess i o n at 'o t her females (see Reld" 1918) .
r.crene explained that this se l e c"tiv i t y in cho osing a target
\ . . . . .
,:,as , based if;! the .~i ol o9 i ca i 'fact tha t f e n wer e larger lind
stronger t ha n women. _He believed "t h at chese bi ologi c~ l1Y
det.ermLned d.ifferences accounted for : soc i a l ~iera[chies and
differences i n sex roles reeev a eyer , i982).
Social in8tit~tions . a?d activiti t;is wer e explained in
pah by' instincts', For instance, Morris conclu de d that
beaut~y , aid s such as , c osmetics wer e modern adapta t1?ns
or.i9i~atin9' in the biological signal s (such achang.ed.' colour
. '.~~ ' enl a r ged 9!a ndsj .em~lOye-~\ ~Y ' our , ani mal . a~~e~tor s ' :t~
d etermine the sex u a l seaso n Je l t ed in Reed " , 1 97 8 ) ' ~
~any '~ri~i C i sms were m~de o.f th~' w~r k .of e~hol09is~S'
in parti~ular Lore n z. a cme writer s in di cated that Lorenz'
. .
methods were ! unda mentally ~lI s c lentific an d his theory based .
on UIl~OUIlU j Ud9]nent (Bar n e tt , .1 913; s cbneLrI e, 1973) . He was
I criticized . for [ailing t o dlfltinguis h bot-wee n fema;le
•a9gressi~n initjated to prot e ct che y o ung, a common
phenomenon, and (ighting for , se xual acc e ss to males which,
unkn own. He also criticized for ma~itlg
generalizations " t o women i n modern society bas e d on
obae,rvations of excepcrcne I phenomena in, for exespre , one
breed of fish .(Ree d , 1978).
Ethol.o~ica~ explanations for sex diffe-ren,s ' in
behavror we"ie 'ques t iOAefd by the -work of ~nthropologists . such
~ as Mead (1949) wh"o - concluded I
. " But all " human groype of whic h
"...~ . _.
.. .
knowledge show evidence of considenble var i a t ion in
i~~;~d ' ~~~li~~~:~edi~~~~~~n~:~y :~~e~mo~{fi:~e~~:;
in physique and app a r ent t.emperament will be found,
and des_p i te the high. degree ' of unifortnitythat
c h a ra ct e r iz es t he ch ild-rearing practices ' of many
pc imitive tribes , each adu). t will. appear as more ' or
les s mascul1~ , . or more or le safeminine. accordin9
to .t ne s t anda r ds of that particular ' tr Lbe, t p , 133)
I
i
Some 'c r i t i cs ' s uggested tha-t t he deveLopment of 'h uman
cuiture' mad e ins tJ.~ctiv e behav ior us eles s • .; t foll~wed fro~
- ,
t h is, - .t hat ~uch gene s woul ~ ha v e be en .n,e g a tive l y, eeLeceed
~~t !,f ' t he human .g~ne po ol: ' If " how~ver, g·ene tic~1.~y or d a i ned
behavior s s til i ex isted they may have fal len almost
.. - ~ , ..:...... -~
compie te l y under thEl cQ[1trol of le arne,d respon B~s nionta,gue,
1913). Othe rs poi n ted .out t h a t ethologis t s attcmpt.ed t o
, I · -
expl a i n too much of societ y by lo okin9 at instinct · (R eid,
The diff'erences in behav i or ' between s exes, exclUd ing child
bearing, were according t o Mead usually attr ~ butabl-e to
socia l . eanc e Lons and -ascribed r .oles. ,
. 1 978, S ayers , - 1 9n ~ ).
1. 2.2 · Sockbiol ogy ,
. J
' "So ci obi o l ogy , whic h was ~,1.0~elY refatt:d ' to . et ho l ogy,
applied t~~ th eory .er . evoluti.on to ~ocia.l behavior' '!Ihich it
pr oposed w~s . primarily deter minE;'d by .genetic ' Bel~-,interest
or the -cc mp ut a t.o n to ensure the survival of on e's genes.
. ,
Altruistic behavior was discounted as .alic h and was exp l a ined
o~ the basis Qf aqts of self-interee:t rseyeee, 1982).
Tlger. alJPlie,d sociobiology to' expl~~~ .Bex . differences
in "aggression between men and women. He concluded. that men:
had a biol ogi c:a l l y determined abilit y to for '" bon d s or
attac:hments t o other se n , Thes e ..al e bQ~d i Jt;j pa tte rns .
establ i she d ' beca u se of tb.ei r essentia l rol e in pri rq/-Uve
hunting pl~rns~ . T~S cooperat iv e bon8ing vas declared by .
Ti ger ' t o be.. t he same t rai t ,as compe titive aggr e ss io n:
. ?
Aggress i on WBS bot h ·~a t.ls e and . effect of ~he t1 eJ!l, bet~een lIle~
a nd. wa~ a, predictable . &la l e . .trait, Bu ppr es s ; d on~y .a.t a
psycho-SOCUll cost to meJ1 ~ ~ar was des cribed as p tmiv:ersal
and a l l mai e e nterprise, . ab~nd' s i t uat i on invol vi~q Power
' " _~ ' . I · . ' ' " "
end force f rom vhi t:h women were consciously and , emot i on'al~ y
ex·Clt.l~ed. wo nlen, aCCO~d~ng ' t o ; i ger ,• . \rfe~e : innate lY ' rnzeerce
to men (Bee Reid, 1 978).
I
.. . .' . Anothe r soc!obi ol oqis t" explained relationsh ips 'be t ween
~_----=-_~n __ . a n .d '....~men b y .look'in g a.t · · pa r en ta l,.\- i nvestme~t · e . He
de t en n i ned that wo men. ve r e prede stine d to . gi ve ' mor e c hild
-:,..-.- -
. ....."/.... ...:." ';.' '-" , :,•..z..•...•.v .
)
- '
p ar e and· ma i.es t o be lI~r e sexu a lly pc c s rscuc us ~sed o~
t hefr in itial ' 'un b a la nc e d in vestaent in the zy got e . The
l"~ale egg pr ovide d ec c e Cood re ser y ea -enan' the mal e sperll ~
In : add ition t o t h is, a wOlRan~e8ts a ni ne .ant h pre"tJnancy
. t o pr6d ucl! an ~f f sprin9 . -,
Since be~avlor was dire t ed at ma ximi:r:i~ the chances
of one ~ s gen e s' Bu ~·v ivi.ng . eac h sex woul d try" t""o ge t the
other t o i nvest more in ex isting offspring ,. th us l e a vi ng
them . f ree~ to produce a~d raise .addi t i ona! one s-! A ·- ~le ' s
sexual promi s cui t y 'IIoul'd peee a 'th r e a t to th e female's...... genes
. because it could result in his desertion of he r and
decrea sed i n vestment in her offBP~n9:" Fe.males . therefore, .
t~:1.\L" ' ''..
evolved a c ou nter-strate gy of acting ·coy l y . Coyness provide d
a pe ,riOd bef o~ e mat~n(i'tC'L!.ssess the likelihood of a male
invest ing i n oflSpring afte r they were "bor n (Tr.ever s a's
cited in Sayers , 1 982--).
Gold bE;l cg (1 97,8 ) conc luded that aggression was "
biologica l l~ iletermined aild a male t ra it a nd , t hat t his
predisposed, society to a pa triarchal str uc t ure" He (
: I •
·maintained :that . dif fere:nces Ln the . sOf ialization. of males . .
and f emales l a nd i n sex"'''ro les cO;uld be accounted fo r by ira-it
of aggr..adon , Dlffe;,nces - i; st'lus- - in ;ociety were .
eXPl~ined '~y the ' fact' t hat women" we~e 111.equipped to wi~ ' in
comp~ti.tive . and , ·aggr e s s i ve vent u r,e s .\ .s~a~ iz,a t itn and .
pat r ~rch~l .s t r u C,t ur e de!ived nat urally from the biolog ica l
differencl!s ' bet we e n men and women, thus en sur ing that bot~
coul d f unction well .. Goldbe rg co ncluded that plac i ng women ,
in 'a u t hori t y through artifi'cia l . means ( whl ch he did not '
def ine) wou ld cause instability and the e nd of democ racy.
so: iOb iology" was criticized f or b<ltdll:J cvcf uef cnc ey
expfenat fcne'i cn cert"i~ fo rms of social r el at i ons hips tha t
have not ' alW~ya~ted a~d f'or ~o~ p r ovi d i ng a tho[ o ug~
review of ethn·fr?raphic and h Lator Lca l da ta. It was a lso
sta ted t ha t 1;ociobiolo;jists hav e fai led,.t.~ supp ort th~'l r
. claims with t hei r aata (Hubbard , ,1 97 9, Re id , 1978, Sayers,
1982) e nd
)
, . Like Social Da rwi nism;- i t [s o c iobio-togy J also .
r elies o n Ci r cular reason llJg _ It uee e ~enns derived '
from. pre sent human ' 'so c i et y t o cha racte rize ~n imal '
b e havi or and t hen uses . t hi s cha racte r ization t o




whi ch t hat ch aracterizat i on wa~ . der ived In , the f lrst
place. (Hu.bb~ r d, 1979, p ,' 5§J
Sa yer s ( 1 ~8 ~ J ppin~ed out t hat et holog'ical and
sociobiologi~al theOri e s} r eflected " doc t r in e t hat
ind iv i d ual succ~ss iS~he._ reSult of competition " {p , 6() .
~ ..-'-' ..
They also , bot n expl i ci tly and i mpli c itly . · as sume d
continu i ~y b et ween di ffe re n t behavi or s s uch' ,as 'tough play ,
aggr es sJ.on, .. dominance, and polit;.ica l ,a c tivi t y and the n
a ssumed that they .. hav~ a c ommon bio199ical o rig i n . Tl'li s
Lqnc r e d th e . f a ct that a particular socia l behavi or ' migh't
meet ,a , n~mber 'of different ' needs , ,
So ciobi ologIcal bile ories conti n ue' to be po p ulari z ed, i n
h~'gh s choo l and univei s ity under~ir aduate textb ook s (Sayers,
° 1982 ) .
1 .2.3 PBy,choa na1yti c
Ps ychoa nalyti c theor i e s sta nd on t he same /h<lr.ic
, ol?ri nc i p l es a s ' e t ho log ical theor i e s; , i nsti nc tivi s m ."and
inevitab~1ity, !Ju t t hel' were ar riv ed a t thro~g~ diffe rent
metho ds .__~he ..Originator of ' p~YChOan~lyti~ o ~eory, " ·:.r~d ,
used ideas : 9a i ned fr <:,m peychoanaLyetc t reatment of 'tis
clients and '-t h roug h ana lys is o f his own life (Roberts et
al.,1981) • . :sych oanalytic s t udy is a 8ou r c~ of c oncepts for
underetandin"g human b~havi or (El shtai n. 1981)".
-~
1






, The concep.t o f agg ression as a hum", n d rive ' wi th ll,..
biologica l mot i ve be;ame ve ry p ORuler throu9~ Fteud ~nd •
....i t h/ t he S!uppor t of ethological repo r t s , . became widely
acc ep ted i n the f i elds of mental h e a lth , po li t icll1 s cienc e .
.. . . . .
-and soc iolQ9Y. Fr e~~~.once ived of ,a g g res s i on a s -8' ris ing
. p[esB'~re which ha d ~ tUSCha~.ge d pe r i o dical lY ,or diverted
into othe~, channe L e " ( Singer , 1911, p.3 , Zill~, 1 97 91.
Fr e ud Cl9] ]> beli eved t h a t males an d f ell'lales bo t h beg a ;;
.' wi t h an ag gressive inst i nct but tha( that the re ex ist ed in-;"""
females a'stronger in~t inct t owar ds. paas Lv Lty , 2 , Fre ud '11 93 3 )
eete e
~ " . , I "
Botn. sex es see m t o pass thr o ugh the ea r~y ph ases
o f libi di nal d evelopment in t he ' sa me man ner. - It
mi ght have b een e xpected t hat in ~i rls the re wou l d
al read y have b een some l a g in Clggres sivene s s in ene
"t a di s t i c - ana l phase , bu t such is not . t he c ase .
' 1\nal ys i s of" c h ihlren's p lay h a s s h o wn" our wo men
a na lyst s t hat t he agg ressive impu lses of li t tle
~~~~a~~:iI ~a~~th;~~c~~ w~~~ i ~~:i Ji~nt;~e inw~~ t~~
ph al U c phas e ' the d if fer e nt:es between t he sexes 'are
comple t e ly eclips e d by their agreeme n ts . We ar e now . (. .
obliqed to r e coqnd z e t hat th e lit tl e q Lr I is a
littl e man. t p , 74 )
The obs erved differ ence s in se x roles were ~plained by
. _t he fa ct that t he girl ~entual1y d iscovere d ' that she was
"not a man but was "ca~J .ratedO: , wit ho.ut a pe ni s. In r e a l izing
th at her mother wa s ca s t rated and then, that a ll wome n were
cast r a t ed. Sh; w~s a b le to make t he ·necessary~ tran~i ~"~ on .








15 4 for a simihr argument.
~ .
ne.r rove eae di rected to. her phallic mother 1 with
the di scovery that he r mother is cas tr ated i t
becomes pos sibl e to drop her as an object , so - t hat ·
;~~um~r~t,r~~" :~~n ~~:ti~~~~; ~~~~~ . ha~~on~e~~:~ \
;~:~:~~r~~4~~~ee:e~~
iss: gJ.Ua ' jJl8J;; .. .t.ho.I' .<Wl .fs>L ' /u>.YJl Allll l.1llJ::
~,.f.2..t: mtn.a. ('itali cs added, p . 7U
The ' '' gi oun d for fefui n ir ity " w~s smoothe~ by ,:~ass ive
instinctual impulses" which caused .h er to 'cea s e ~li tota1
masturbati on and other " activity as well. -,romen being
, ' . ' ,
' inst inct !v ~1y p a'/ils 'ive were d sp more 'narc d ea t sc Lc ~n~· more
, ' , .
as h am7d, t f!an rnerr.. T~ey had 'f ewe r ~oCia.l int e re sts and- T ess
abilJty - t~ subl-imate ~~ir inst1{i,cts ' t~a~ 'me n . '
Psyc hoanal y tic , theo r~i st s do not neces~arily a gr ee with
a~'l 'Q:,f s e eu de cOAcl fons -'a nd ,t h e r e.' was ·no~ · t o t al c9!1~ensus
, wi t h i n the fjeld ' any more .e ban with i n oeber f~el ds of study•
. Ps y choana l ytic ' theory maJn f.'ains , howev e r ',' that there
bi~~09i C~ l ,roo t s to , ~Y9ressi,on. ' a nd that 'se x dif f erences. can
' ,be eX~la!n~d th rough co nc ept s such the st~geB of
dev e l opme n t , l-d~nt,ifJcation , 's uper e g o, et c. (Hyd e &
Ros e nber g , 1 980) ;
There were a numbe r of ' criti cisms of psy choanaly ,t i c
theories . ' For , one ; the con c e pt o f chann e l lin g ,off aggres sion
or cathar~!.s ~as not ' s uppo r t ed by avail.abl e evi dence a nd,
" ~ "'-- f u r~hermtn:' e'" , ~g9 r e'SS 1 on ' COUl d not "b e vi e wed 'as a unitary
phen'omena (Ber,kowrtz, 1973: zinman, 197 SlJ. Other conce p ts ,
. . ~..e.----- .
. par~lcul,a~ ~y, th.ose d~SCpbing. ,subconscl0U~ f~rces, could not
be" evaluated -s ~ J ent ! ~ l c ;;l 1 1y and euc h . of eXlbt1n~Wbrk






- Rosenbe rg , 1980! . Fi na lly, t he explana tionlf o f a9gre BB~on
a n d sex d if ference-~ _ i n aggr~ssive behav~r ,di d not pa y.
s uff icien t a t tleotion t o ' so c;:illl ~ ~earn lng and re i n forceme nt
(Wil liam s , 1 9 77 r -and ref Le ct ed t e ~a\le d "mal e -as- n o rmat i v e "
mo~el ( Hyde & ' Ros e n ber g , ~ 9 B O , p . 42; CheSler. 1971;
Elshta i n I 19 81" -Sp ye rs , 1 982).
1.3/Or i v e The o ries'
.'The~ ' dr1v~ t he o r 'lea postulat~d the existen ce of an
agg res sive drive t ha t ': was stimulated' b; ' £r u~.u.a-:~::jnd
r e duce d ool y by an ag~cessive ;cspo~se . (Edmund• • • ~Vk.:
19801. " "?" ~ the~rie~ :ere th e preoccup a tip J of
e x per i mental resea rcher s on, h uman aggres si on f or' th ree~
.d e cadee ( 1.~40 - 1 ~70) a nd ~heir v d e va t~.at fr ustrati on - vee a
.v.,
ne cessar y but n~t s uff i cient
agg res s i on were wi de l y ac cepted
co.ndi t i on 'f o r hostill~ and
U H l ma n , 197 '9 ) . •
,
......--.-
• so~e t heo r ies propos ed ' ~~ at f rust rat i on co ul d build .uP '
t o v.er ' t i me , co~., ld er.~p. t i ~t o , gg r eS;.IOO. 0< CO ~ld' b~ rej Le ved
b y behav io r s t. } rough a l;;a t h ar~..::: mecha n istl'l . IRo ber t s .et al . , .
I 981, Zillma , 1979) . Al terna the explonot! o ns of . the ro le
'--
of f r us t ration were also o tfer e d , It i s 'pos s i bl e th at , th e
frustrati on- 1eAds - t o-aggr 'e s s i on hypothesi s ma y 'be ' vi ewe d as
a case wh~r e t~ n sion l ead s t o a,n alte r e d phys,i ol ogical state
that · i n.c r ~a se s ' th e pro babil1ty of a9 gre!rBion' (Bpcc h as ,
19811. ~t i s al ~o .po s s i bl e ' t o constr uct frustration as an
aversive. event.•
T!lus, inllults , 'pai n f ul stimuli, a na reducti ons in
11
t he level of ' rewa! ding. co~di tions ' (eq . e xtinction)
have . one proper ty . In common - they ' are all
phys1!=l4'ly or - ' psychologically. av ersive t o the .
orgahisil . (Barchas , 1981 , p , 371 .. .
uovever , , " av e r s ive . even e e p r oduce many different
, ; actions u ngl nq t eom agg ~es.S i~n to "apa t hy • .
- .
) . '
' ~ ' . Al th eugh !los t pe op le do not us e ' a..,greS8!On as ....
. , t he i r prima r y re spon s e t o eve r efve . events, so me.
~:~~t~aft~~oV~~e=: a te=~~t:~~~~ . c~B:~C~::~!=~~~~ ' , ~~,:.
37) . " , . ". " "
. ", ' ';· 'l'~~ .- rnah~ c r;;lt:.ic!sm. .o~ 'd 'r' lv~ theor l ~ 8' was ' t ha't re eear ch
.un. ~ ~i:m ~ rie.d i ~'s " assumpti.0rs; . " f ~~ i'n~t8nCe." ~ ·· l ev el Q, . 'of
agg re s sion did not ' coir~s'poAd . 't6. , ~ieve ls . of ", ' f r us t ~~ t'i on l .
~~~st~a'tiPn " -fa i ~ ed·\~ . e~~a~~e Q~ · ·i ~a ;{·.~~' ··a~9r e·s·siv erie S~'1 ' a~~ ,
• :. .. ... : :. ,<;;' . ' . ' . . : .. .. r': .
the' di"splacement of ag g ~ es s io~ ~as . unsup,por ted (B:e r kqwit z ,
1973 , 'RObe Tf s et ·al ., 1 9B1, Ullman, 1 97 91'0 ,Fi na llY, dd'te
.... t:h~orie e di.d not accoun ~ '.~~,~.~': . :' '.h' .tY~8 : of aggr e s si on'
.1'"."




-/ ' ! .• p., ~on.Uti·Tral t The orl,••
.. '- ' . . -\. - . . , '. '
. per 8o ~a~ i ty- tra1t IIfode18, as~~e~ t~at }nd ~ vi dual s ....ould . .
ekh ibit· " . pa rticula r .' "pe r r:;ona l l t y and " beha vioral '
. . , '- .' " . - " ~ . . .
. cha rac t e r is tics acr os s time, -I n a ,varie t y of sp.t ti ngs and t o'
the ' - ex t e'n~ tha~ " prObab ilities f or' a b~havloi: o'c~~ trf~g ' C~ U~ d '
be . est.abii~.hed o Tcal t s :w~ r e : c~nsi d:red -th~ '~;im~ ' antecedet-nt~ . :. .
of . '~eh a,!l o'r IS.h~h ; . , ~981 ). '~h ese" theories ·.' · :~~ r e· . c~:ea rl; ' ~
.; re i ated to th e ....psichodyn~m l c ' an d -soc1 ~l ~ea r n l n9 th~orl e s : . '
~ ~~uonalJty .: · was" def1~ed ' QY All port ' ,as · '~h~. dy~amic ·. ....; .
. .; ~ .. .
,.,.. . ~ , " " ;. .-:'- .
' \
ex pe riential h h t 'ory .
1 2
. , .
'. orga ni zat .ion within, the indiVi' u·al .of t hos e ps yc hop hysical
~ · ·· · s;s~ em s tha t .de t e rm fne hi Cha r i!~te r 1st 'l c behav ior ,and '
t~ou~ht . · (c i t e d 'i n "'illh~s: 9: '1" p.: 397). ~i il1~ , "(19 77 )
di stinguished ""?"?" ,as ." " ? " larg.,:ly ~ied.itoI' Y -'
. predispositions t o behave in c~ r tain ways-, {p • . ~ 9a ) and
i nCr Ud! d it ~ith phy~e and · l nt~l,~ i ~e.~~ a·s.. t h e r e...,
\ mate ~_ia l .: of .~r Bonall ty . Eaph pe.rson t 8 un ique ~r.~oOiili t y
; e ~ulted ' · ~-rom : ' t he ~ In ee r ac eLe n of . ~r~dhpo8iti~ns ana '
, " - ' . , " . ~ , .
. , .The u i ..loIa s ' .s ome 119~,eeme n t t ha t th[ee l pe[ sOflapt~ f a ctor ,s.
~ould' : . be found , ' t o i~teract . i ~ a v i o lent . indlvid~al • . Thes e
.ve re e -' i n$f.1 gat.i O~ t o: a,9g-r es s i on .- .;811 ' th e .'mot ·iv a't! on·a l
fa c tot,s 'l ea d i ng 't o ' t he ac t ; i"nh i bi t i on s ~gains t , agg ression - . '
t he s e ' a re ~hangeabi.e, ya r y c ve 'r t im~ a nd iIIC~08 S ·s (.t ua-ti lft1s :
hab~ t st r eng~h - ~he deg r e e t o whiCh ' i)99 re~~~ve ~haVior ' ha s
. ~ be e~ ·po:ffrt. '"eIY reJ,nf o·~ ced . The se' th r~~_' h't~r~ cO~ld . b~
f ound' in ' . d i ·ff ('i f'nt. cOU1~ina tions . in vi olent . Lnd fv Idua La
'.. (Megarge~ . ' 1 981) • .
.'
. . ~; ' r e~earch project
l(endtiC~ ' (1980 ) emba~ke~ -r'. ~aj or .
:~ . vafida te a t e s t .of a99res~i;.reness .' .
identifyi~9 d ispo s ition al ' f a c t or s , ,t ha t would ' pre~ict
a99 r ~ssion . - ~hey ' st ate~' ig ~~he i r preface th at th eir ' results'
~nd filUbs'~~~~nt . wor ~ " forc~:d; ' the~ t o r ~a,ssess ~he ~rai~ '
, th ~o r y •
.They vere abl e to "-ident U y a s t a ble 'pe r s ona li t y fa ctor
" 'whi c h th~y calle~ :~ggfe Ss i~e~e ss·/ h.osti i i ty f O/ ' bot h....· males
' '-and felOale s, · howe.~ ~ r ~t~-b;e · ·~ r.so~·a ~~ty d1rn?nsion.s· Of\h1B
, .
.. . . ",
,
,




f actor "e~ onl y fou nd ' t'n mal~.
corre l ated" with · actual .a99c e s flon o-
Wi lliams . - (1 971 ) -yai s e.d II numbe r of concer ns r e ga r d I n g'
"pe r s o na li t y r es e arc h. Th e r e sear ch . largely igno red ~tud)dn9
\ .
ind! v lduals In or de r ' to unde rstand how pe rsonalit-y d e ve Lcped
a nd ope ra t e d , t.h le ~eakened its a~il~ t y , to expl at.n how
persona lit y affec t.s be havior. St udies tha t di d l oo k at z-:
'- individuals gene ra lly looke d at' sampl es . fr om ' a cl.i hlcal
perBPec~~~e . j'ur t ner mor e , "there. ' was a , s t ro ng bh~ to~ard
usi~g .e a f e samp~~s gene ra l l Y.
Part', of ·t h e . ~xplanJ: i (m for ' a predomina nce of ma l e
su6 j'~ i:::tp w~!J :the f~dt . t h at re searchers ·otte., dropped f ema i e -
. ' .. ~ . .
s Ul?j eft~ · When : th e ~ r. ,Pe r f o t man c e ques~ioned. exi sting i t he ory • . ;
Tbis was the dec is ion t a ken by Ed!nun'ds . ,a nd Kendtick (19 80) '
i3uri n g fh eir r es ear ch on a . pe~sonal1 ty tr a it of
ag9.~~S~iveness . Aft" r cHf f erencea were foun d based on
mos't of-.th e remainde r of the r e se a rch wa s dOne ou males •
..........
Wi.11iame (1 9711 a1~o quest i one d whe th.e r .' th,e ...:mpiri c~ l
'ile t h o ds _of personality r e8earc~ e xc l uded ce~ta'ln .e xpe r r en ce e
·. ~bi ch vere .nec':,8sa r y in o r de r t o underst.an~-'-human n8~r·,: .
She state d that .~ broader . sc ope o,f methodo logy , including
~~1tudinar 8t"udie~ , lias rec,:lu\re~ in the ' f1 e.l d : . . She . a1 S?
qus..st ione d the pract ice of usin<j · a mascul ine mode l as a




l,S Paychodynam f c Theor'lea
\
. ~sy chodynam i c U!.e~ri·u ~ assumed that eber e
personality 'co r e that ~redi spose d certain behaviors. (Shah.
19B1) . They borrowed .f r o m both Psycboana Iyt Lc and
Pe r s o nali ty T,tait 'rheordes • . The the'ory 'Of catathymia, for
Inst~~ce, ' described "'<1 .mUlt-ista.ge~ tt.kin~ di Aorder W~i~h~~. '
. wa s prec.ipHated by a traumattic experien.ce (Stuart, 1981) .
,Psyc ho dyna mi c theories were ~pula[ '.-tn exp 'laining
~'g9r~SSion and vi ol e nc e on the baSis, of PQyetlological
----~' di SO r de [ s • . For instance, Stienmetz and 'St r a us (1974)
'l :Oe n t i f i e d PsYC~OSls. ~SYChO~aih{c\.ers~nalitY. alcOh~lism, '
. ". . . " . ' . .
masochism . a~s~di,sm as ,Ps y c hopa t hol Og i ca,l -Traits that a7t
as ante~e~s to fa mJ.ly :-l'iolence. ·Ch a,r.a ct e.d .st i CS' ~ t J:1 a t .
a r e related ct:o a ggr ess i on are , not neces eer Lry exclusive; fo~
instance, ~egargee 119fJl) 'i Qen t H i ed both "chron iec Lky
cver cont r o Lj ed pecpfe" " and ~chroT!ically' uneer ccnt r o Lt ed
people " as Po~ential 'eqqrea aor e ' b~ t I;e ' recog~h:ec) that thi s
, did not ..deHneate, al l aggres s.i~ve types.
PsyChodynami'c .theodsts' failed to identify end mea'su',e
PSYChologlca~ , factors ' that would . predict violence (Stuart,
19~1) • . Megargee (1981) conclUd~d , t.~.at the large. number of
patterns associ~ted with acts of v i ol ~,nce ' along wi th the
. ~hor~ge of measqrement.' dei,rfses,. wOUl,d inhibit , anyone: from
ind~vidual.inviolence
.
Psyohopathological tr~it8 aB6oci~ted .with .s ggr e s.s l on accoun,t
for no more than a small: ~ercentage of aggression. In f~ct,
most ' lla n ge r o us and ~ggres.sive . ~.()p~ are not psYchopaths
predict{ng
tuar e , 1981) .•'
\ "
lS
.1. 6 Social Le arning Theo~ lea
Socia l Lea r n Inq The ory was ' distinguished by its
emph~Bis on lea r ni ng b.'l observat ion. The other l ear h i ng
pa rad igms I nvcr ve e : were I ns trumenta l lea.rn;ng through
r e I nf or c ement of behavior and stimul us con t ro l where stimuli_
al:\so~iated with positive or nega tiv e cc neeque ncee becom t
cu es to beh av i or 'i n sim ilar situat .ions (Zillman, 1 97 9) .
' ~ ,""",nder t h.1a t heory aggression was lea r ,ned ~nd cdntrolled
by negative and ' postiv~ reinforc~mE!n~. of beha v'i or s ~nd py
~~'vi"ropm..en ta1 stimuli th at became associa.ted -with an act.
Lea r ning b'y ObS~rv~tiop int~oduce~ th~ concept of
/ \. . , .
)'i'ca riou~ \r~inforcemerit; .' t ha"t 1~ , - aeet nq eomecne else's
be ha v i or rewarded or ' pun i s h e d increas~d .o r decreased the
' li k eli ho~d of modc.lling that behavior. I I .
The . role of .stiP1ul1 in t h e ,~rson I s env ironme'nt was
a'how.n to be one of fac il itati ng the' j Udg i ng of the p robable
Co~~;qU:ences vr imita tl!"19 a behavior.' Tho.s,~ . ' con~ i rigencies
t hat we r e believed by a ll ector to prevail could, i n . fact ,
. ,
overr ide t he i n fl uenc e of ac tua l co.ntingencies . ~he ' r 'ol e Of,
s timulJ., t her e f or e , was no t tha t of co nt rol as i ll t he
stimu~us-respon8e , : c l a s 's1 ca l conditioning paradigms ,
(Z ~ l1man, 1 97 9).
I n a dd ition to l oo k i ng at t h e way i n wh~ ch aggressive
beha. vi o r '. wa s l ea rne d', socia l -lear ning ' t h e or y looked; ' at J..
activation -a rid mai ntenan ce of ' ).ea rned ag gre s sion . 'Ilhe
\





also a ffec ted t h e ' l e a r n i ng ,
16 [, \
I
,ave r s Ive tr~atee nt vbieh r nc ree• • d arou.~1 in t he r.clp~ntJ
lnc~nti ve IndlJcim ents and i ns t ru c tiona l cont.f..0l which gave
t he e xp ecta tion of ' pos i ti ve consequence s of an ece r and
I""." ~rnbol1C co~tr ol where a~ l rtd i~ idUa1 wae pr ovo ke d bya pathologica l "cond ition su ch a s a de l usion . .Agg ress i ve beh avi or was sa i d t o be mai nt ai ne d "by
. ' .
"e xee r na f -",' veca r Lou a-' , and self- r einf or,cements . Tangible.
rewa rds , socia l an d sta t us rewa r ds, ob s e r va t io ns of other s
being r ewarde d , a nd , f ,eelings of . se l,f -wo rth ' an d eB t~em all
served t o maintai n the be~av~or . ( Rob~ [ t a e t d ., '1 981) .
. Bandur~ . (1 913 al . ~ l, So . I mai nt ained ' . tha~ . ag9 r e s ~ ~v e
, b eha vi o r w~s ac.l i yated . an.d controlled" b~ c ?9nlt lve co nt rOl :
He assumed ' that. humans 'capable of recognh.i n,9
p r evail i ng contingenc"i es and of havi ng i nsight i nto the~r
a pplica tion to ot he r oi t.ua tion s . It . was al s o nQt ed : that
humans store infon ati c?!' i n syllbo!ic 'for tll and experiences ,
can theref or e gu ide lKoh<lv~r t o a ~eg r ee dispr oportic;mate to "
their i ni t i a l r einforcement vetue , In sh or t , humans are
capable ot rational thOUg~t and ~ rJlem so lving (ZilllRan ,
191~J. ~
I' Soci ~"J,. -~earning ,t heo r y was cri~icized fo r being too
r I gor ous In -r educ i ng e ve r y t hi ng to obeerva me-var Iebree and
\ . .
t)le re fo re be i ng ' me!=ha ni atic . an~ off · t he mar k of human
ex pe r I en ce , Much of ' bhe emp i rical wcr k" was , focuse d 'on
. cont r oll !,!~ exper irnent s . i n l a bora t or ies 'lind , its eereven ce . t o
th~ ' r e al wor ld ' a nd , t o' severe - Pttys iea l viol ence
queatLoned . ( RPb~ rt8 ee, a r ., 1 9811. There also r emaine d ni"ny'
"
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queBti~ns as t o how the mechanIsms 01 modeling actually
worked • . They ' appeared to ope rate I n concer:t and may, in
faot, have been indist~nguisrfable. The ro le of re Lnfcr ce rs r
. a lso -enc j eer; Furthermore r t h e assumpti-ons about
cognit.ive prcceeees "we re of ten used post hoc as ' explanations
and serve~ only t o obscure the SUbject . 3 \ /0
1. 7 Situil.tionism and l nt e r a ct i oni s m
The df ecues Icn of t he ory . t o this poi nt identified
theories t ha t · f ocuse d' on c~aracteri6Iti£s of the individua l
actor in order t o .indentan·d ~havlor. Other theories have
been de~eloped on th e
explained by -looki.ng a t
factors outside 0[· an
premise that bebevrcr : cannot be
individua ls a lone as there are
iildlvll:lual ' s . ~ont r O l· t hat act ' to
-" .
.produce hu man, response; for _ example , .pr e v a il i n9 social .
institutions; the structure of 're l a tions 'wi t h i n the soddy;
the setting in whi c h events" occur,,../'end ~situati cm'al
'cond it i ons (Ba.a~, 1 981: COl'lini:rr_l~5; .Sha h , 1 981 ) .
Situation ism developed ou t of t hi s conc e r n'. -r t
'emphalSh ed ext~rnal stimuli in the setting basic
determinants of individua l behavior . ' This was c riticized
, because i t t end e d to ignore o r un d e r ? s tima t e the effect of
i nd i vidua l inter~ factors. (Edmunds , Ken~rick, 1980:
Llmbardo , i 978l . A r e la t'e d model, .I nt e r act i oni sm, pl .a c e d
3
See U l lman (19 791 for a de tailed r e view of litera tu r e on




1llO [~ .emp ha s i s on t he interacti on of i ll ~Hv l dua l fa ctors a nd
...../..- ~ ..\ Bltuati~nal facto r .,; . (~a.rChas . 1 981 J Edmunds , Kend d ck,
. 1 980: Hun t , "19 73 , Singe r , 19 71 ) .
Whil e i t wa s [ecogn1z~d th at cer ta I n pec pj,e c~uld hav e
ident i fi able c ha racteristics th at appear ed ac ro ss s1l:uatlons
'a n d' ove r tl l1le ~ f or exampl e , pe r s on ality tra its. it was a lso
.- be!i~ved t;,h'a t - so cial . se t ti ngs would vuy as t o th e deg ~~e · t o
. which 'they p r omoted or i nhibited ce·r t a i n . behav i o r s (Shah,
19 81) . As . He9'a ~ ee H 9811 s t at ed , "I t is clear ,however : .
that a number o'f di ffe rent; pe rsonaH ty pa t:'t erns interacting
with a vast ' ,array of J;"t ua t i ona l
of
f actor s may result "l rl
i n'div l au al acts...o f · .v iol ence~ ( pp . 1 90-1 91 ) .
Tac h (1 96'9) s tud ied .v I ol e n t PlE! n (police off IC'ers , men
'who' had a l;sau'lted police off i ce rs , ' v d s on i nma t es , and .
p.Ho]pr-) a nd was. able 't o produce a t ea- c ae c qo ey ty~logy of
vlplenc e -prone men . He also s uggested t hat t wo ind i v idual
orIenta t ions
' . ., .
wer e likel y t o pr oduce v i olence: seeing ~thNs
as a neene t o your ends and fee ling vut ne r etne to
"ma n i pu l a tion yqu rself. Howeve r , t h e s e wer e not. ne ce s s ar y
c ond i tions f or violence . As he put" i t , " some s itua tions c an '
, . , ,'
sha t t 'e r ee .tvee . of , s tee l , , Whil e other~ cate r t o t he low es t
-f e v ej, e of matu r ity" Ip , 18 8). : He a l s o referre d t o
SUbCultU r"e~ of V i ol ~~c,e' .: wher e viol ence i ¥~S ~ p~rt. of a
p rescri be d co de . "The s ubc ultur e of v i olence thus pr escribe s
ce r t edn .ruree f~r ' t he exe r c ise of v iolence a~~ a l so· equi ps
its melnbe :s ~~t; '~ot'iv;S ' a t tit~des, '· and 'p e r ceptions whi ch
p roduce : th, ' ~a me-t I~ wh Ich t he se r ul es eppl y ". tp , 19 3) . ,
body of verifiable





, The primary criticism of these .t heori e s was that they
', ' were, .eucceee ruf i'; __generating descriptions of sO~ial





Truzz! (1968> stated that sociologists were preoccupied
with achieving insight which meant a loss in empirical
support:.
For, ·tomany ' sociologists, a major SUbjective
insight into the social world (even if rather thinly
supported by the validating measures of "empirioal
research) may " I::ie perceived as more va~uable' than a
~~;':~:~h~~s~lu~~ti~a~~~\~p~r~~t ~~ a~gu:~u~~:~nth~~
search for insights ' i n t o social life ' is a pdmary
motive .f or -a major,ity of persons who choose to enter
profess~al sociology. (p.4I ' ..
/'
. . . .
Subjective understanding or inSight is gained when a
~earc~er -uees an empathetic proc7'ss to "se e a social
situation ~rom the, eceor t e perspective (Collins, 19751
Truui, 1968).
While the focus 'was taken off individual control there.
remained -a neglect of the study of 'social structure and its





1.8 St r atification or Con f U c t Theory
Stratification or con f lict theory . resulted from the
effort to de s cribe and ~nalyze social life and eocJ.a l order.
Its ' r o ot s were I n the work s o f Machiavelli and Hobbes, Ma rx
,~
and Weber . According to COllins (19 75) .. Marx proposed t hn:e
basic principles .rela t e d to conflict sociology ; c l a s s es
form~d . by diY~6ion of pro perty oppose each other 1n .a
s t r ugg l e for po liti cal power or the mean s by whl, eh pz::operty
i s dist. rlb~t~d and maintained , material c o nt ri butions
determine ..how well these ?h,s.s,es can organize in ' their own ",
interests . (mobilizat ion fact ors ) ; end the "means' of menta l
proauc'tiOrJ 'de t e r mi ne which ct ease a will be able .~~ contr~l
.Lde nLoqy , a powerf ul politica l force. ' To these Weber added
the c~'ncep~ emot Ione I produc'ti ~n or the 'mea ns by whi ch
st rong emotions about certain. be l.~ e fs, and so l idarity as a
commun i t1' a r e c rea t e d.'
Collins (19 75) has criticized conflict th eorist . for
cre~tin9 simplistic h.i:e r a r ch i e sf-to ' exp lain compf ex social
and personal rel a tionsh ips . , ~e...ccrtcj.uded ' that t:hey have
called upo n c a us a l agents th a t do not in fact exist. ~~e
r e s ul t a nt theories lacked a coherent vision of the wor ld ••
The inadequacies of s uch models have been
apparent fo r . acme . decades now. Lifestyle doe s not it
a lways , neatly line up wi t h ,occupa t i ona l c l ass, nor
does ethnic i ty , political behavior, ' personal
associations, .or parental background , a l thoUgh. t he se
dive rgences a re pr obably more , s t rik ing i n t we nt i eth-
century ame r Ice than e lsewhere. Th!Jte have been
several r ea ctions. One has be en t o ·rtla r d va r ia tions
, ~~e:~~m~es~~t ~~:~i~~d~i~~ic~t f~~~~i t~:~ iabi~~ ::
"21 .
i ndicators ·o f . a single unaerly'ing stratification
posit ion •••• The ~ffort to salvage a unicausal model
has 'tended to be sbppl-anted by a second approach,
ro ugh ly C1escdbable as pluralistic. (Collins, 1975,
p , ;.0) .
Collins produced a conflict theory of stratification
"linking structural and interactional level s of analysis .
rcaatingJ aH structu ral variables in' terms of actual
d~fferences in the experIence of face:-to -face encounters"
Ip , 45 ) . i-n ' th is "'C!Y' he attempted to ~dng stratificatio": ·
. t h eo r y' in line wi~h actual hu.ma~ experience. He proposed .
that conversation would proVide the bal!fis for a ' detalled
. . .
de scription ,of the ' meCh·ani~ms .Of "an" eX~lana~ory t heo ry of
: str~.tification. 815 approach to seudy would be 'tba ~ ~ of
ethology and pberiomenology. Tbis - subj ec ted ,bi s particular
stratification !heory . t o tbe same criticisms as . those
applied to eth·ological theories previously. The position '
:hat : ~Humans beings' are ani.-ma~d buman 8~c ial -t Ie s are
fundamen tally . based on -au~atically ar cused \ emo~ional
r esp ons es " ( p , ISS) was questioned 'by research into human
.reepcnee and bebevtcr , Furthermore COllin's . ~lieory of ae x
stratification r epr esent ed. tbe weakness ~eflected by ma~y in
employ!n"g strat.ificatfon t o unde r-ak and men and women and the
violence that occurred between tbem, He . had three" basic
ptopo81t1ons:
1. :~~ua~u~:~ti~~~~fl~n:~~~' str~t.lg .dr ~,~es for
2.• Human beings all have the capaclty for
a99 res,sive arousal , patltteularly in "r e epc nee
n t~ bei n9,.. co~rced • ••
.. '
j
" . "..:.:\.'. '
' I
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3 . Kal e s on t he average are ttigger and strongu
than f ema l es , I n the human spe c i es . •.. tp ,
229-230 )
The re for e , "e e n will ge ne ra l ly . be the sexua l ag9 res sQr s an d :;'
wome n will be s e xua l .~ f 'or ee n" tp , 230) . . ..
Witho ut t hi s ~e xua l comp1i~ent.i r y on the , <Jf'n i t a l
lev e l , it l ~ , !Iou d t o SC' Iothy th e whol e a ppa ra tus 0'£
! I" ,· lf l c a1.l y se xual pro pe r t y. . and its su q oun d l ng
Iceeje s hoUld ha ve co me about , why the famil y should
have a s t r uc t u re i ndependently of a sexual c l a s s
dominat ion. Ip . 2 32) .
. r
Co~l1ns apparently ~isrthe ~any a lt.~ rna t i v e .answ.::rs
to his questio~8 ~n contempor~ ry writing o~ ~~e .SU~ject by.
writers' such as Mitchell ( 1 91J ~ , R~wbotham (1973) , and Reid
11971) •
Furthermc:~~,;- his thre~ propositl~ns were q,uestioried as.
illustrated by pre v i ou s points in t his' pa pe r;" for exa mple.
the role ' o f socia l ' iear n ing . i n proYi~Hn9 diffe~ential
contingencies f or ha nd li nq a r ousal; and the --:lnconsisten~y '
be t ween cultures in t he domi na tion by si~e theor y ~ ·.
"St ratifi ca t i on the or y; as pr~po6ed by !'lar x . Weber . lind
Engels in particular • . was criticized by ' feminists for
/ . .
"'eaknesse~ . , i n a na l y z i ng the positions of women " i~ f!ociety •
. Fi restone (19181 be"li eved that an ana l Wls of tt\e means ." of
p roduc tion ' d i d" not t o uch that leve l of r eai i t y in women ' s
. lives ,not s temm i nq .di rectly J~om, e~onOmi~8. ThiB was ecreven .
, 1- f repro"~ucti~n wa ~ Inc I ude d i n the ana lysiB. It was stated
that analy~in9 and changing , the pr operties of a class
, s oc i e t y " would n~t chan ge , the' " itua ti C!n of women . The
-,!!'"
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weakness of s uc h pr opositions was in considering
rel ~tionships between the s ex e s In ' the same way as
rdhtlonships be t wee n crae eee (Saffioti , 1978; 0' Brien;
1979!>
Acke r _ (1973 ) po Lrrt e d out pr oblems of st ra tif icat i on
t~eor Y ,..:.t~at wer o, recogni zeS! from di sp a r ate pol i t ica l vantage
point s . These Irt voIved assumptions abo ut the ' so cial position
. " , \
of wo.men: . ~ irst t hat "t h e f amily . was the - ; ~"unit of
st r ati f i ca ti.o~ , .end second , that ..mal e s head,d hOUS~'~~ld!J and
r epresented al l member' s s uaaus ,
She, recommended . th a t · woman'S o.ccupation
•.~QIUdlng that , Of' -'homema k i'~ ) , shOUld · be ta ken into ac count;
regardless of her 'ma d tal status.
On ,,"is po i nt , Delphy (1981> sa i d :
-. . ~
.Wha t , t he se vr i ce'r s "ha v e do ne i s to dr awat t en't 10 n :
t o incon sistencie s ' in t h e cri teri a used in the
cl a ss if i c a tion of women , and in particular. to t he
use of a doubl e s t a nd a r d : taking paid work Lato
a cc ount ' f or ' s i ngl e but not f or married women. But
t hey ha ve .not e xami ne d what this inconsisten c y
itself ' re veals. It ~ s ba s ed on a double _s t a nd a r d
used . i n · determini ng social class membe rship •
. Occupation, the universal measure of an . individual ' s
so cial ,cl a s s , is in the ca ee of women and women
alone, replaced ' by . a completely hete rogeneous'
c r ite r ion: marri~ge. (p , 1~6) .
"i"....
She went on .:to s how how, !"~tidies purporting , to stud~ th e
t . . . .-
. s o i~l_ class rel atiC?~ships .be eveen huab.an~ aD{ Wi~ e~ hav e
c1:ua lly been studying those between hdsband ' and
father .::r.~~law.
W,llen e .women i s .a s s ume d to, be . 't;lf the ' same " class ae he.r




the home a n essentia l va r iable is ' obs c ur ed - e conom ic
ind epende n c e . , Wome n wi th ,an ou ts ide ocoupacLon ma y be
tanked dis tant ly from t he i r husbands while women with out an ~
.ou t side occupation.... end up being cl oser to him. D~
. .
co nc l ude d t hat to tie wf tboub an occupation was to be .... l t hout
"a place o.f ' one ' s own in the class structut~ .. (p , 1251 .
Wome~ ' withqut an occ upati on out e'Ide 't he ,h ome we r e ~ei the r
participanta i~ .th~ classically defi ne d economics , a Part of
t he "labor rorce " nor were they i nteg rated int o t h e
theoretica l modes "Of production . Their relat i on sh l p .tc
t • . ' .
pr o duc t ro n was "the complementary ', part ~ of a relat i onship
coneti·t uti ng.... a s pecific ' mode .o~, production , .d l ff e [ ~'n t fr om
,an d par.ailel t o the wage l a bou r mcee " Ip , 1 26') and c a l led "
patriarchal. .sociology re legated a. w?man to a c lass ba s e d',on
her depe ndence ' on, her hu sband a nd eben ,_design~ted t he
" r w -tions h i p as one . of cl as s pariti. By c bsc u r I nq this
variable ec ctcjoqy devised the "spec ific antagonist i c "
• i ndu st rial one (Oe l phy ', 1 981>.
A :.omPlet~ · unde~ ~t a ~ (ling ~f , ';" i ~l ence ~gains t ,womenl
cai:mo~ , be "rea che d wi~hout ' l oo ki ng a t t he poss!~f.1ity that
the re "ere ' gen~e r [elated f a ctor s i n a ggression . O'Le ary






Pe rh a ps the most ' cons i s t ent ev reence fo r '
behav iora l . difference s be twe en t he ' sex es has , "be en
obtaine d ' i IP stbdies of agg ress ion . Whet he r
~ -..:~~~~~:~~~ i n~ SB~~~~~~di~lt~~~~~t;in~o~~~le~~t~~~~es~ . ..(
doll , or playing t ough a nd tumbl e in nursery sc hool .
~ ma l eB app ea r to , be the more, a\jg ressive sex . Ip , ,61 )
Edmunds an d Ke~d ri Ck (1980) a~d ~uss f l!171) also (': u~por t erl
- . - -, - ~ ' --
the ex ist70ce of these d.ifference·s~ · Nl expla~~t1.on· of . t~.eQrig~n 6.f t he s e sex differences had ' :co~c l us iv e ' ~uPPci r t ;
f u rthe r mor e, t he r e was no eonad sbenb s·uppor t ;'of t he -i dea
, " I _' ,, -
th a t fe males v er e . ' ma r .e pa ssive or cOfllPl1ant th~n , !Oale~
(O'L eary, 11. 77) .' In ~h~ area 01 erim~. h~~e,~;•. cilm~'s
invo.l vi n~ .I~el emen ts of, cce r ckcn a nd confronta tJ,.on ~~i th'., t ,he
vi c tim" wer e ty pi,cally ca r ried out .by maree , This c hanged
, I . ~ . '
little be tween 19 34 ,and 1 979 des pite pr oj ec t i ons that
" '". , '
women ' s gai ns 1,0 eq uality woul d ' see ttrem , masculinize, their
crime . (Steffensmeie r' & Cobb, 198 1">.•
-Ha ny ,Wri t e r s c.la Lmed that male dorndnence in , soc-iety was ,
de term i ne d by men I s innate agg re ss iveneEls. ·,Ot he r s a rgued
t hat , e ven if thi s domin a nce wa s not ' a utomatica l ly the.
. " , .
r esult of 'q r ee t e.r physical 's t re!'9 th, it sho ulc1', exis t because
of t his greate r , physical stre~gth : Often such a rg uments'.
uns uppor ted by evi dence, · w~ r.e ta iltolog1~aI or simp l y
c i rcu l a r . (Sayer-s , 19 82 ) .
We know too :li t t l e ab ou t sex differenc es i n ag9res i on
an d vi olen ce . se ner reeea ee neee , for . exampl e BUBB .(1 971 ) were'
so su r e tha t agg ress i on· was II mascu line, ' ..t r a it th'at: they
omi tted "w omen fr~m s tu d i e s .cn th~' t op ic . Others t oo eas ily
. - . ' . .'
moved, to equ a te men an d"women's be havior- (see
" ;
t he discuss i on
!
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~ on h usb'and . ba tte r ~.ng l . ' Thi s sub j ec t must be a part of
s t udi~s crt ag gr e s sion if we a r e. to urrder at and and influence
~uman -behev I cr .<Hy de ' . Rosenbe r g , 1-980 1 .Wil liams , 1977) . '
I n ' s umma ry . f ew stu~Uee have ' attempte d to \explain th e '
_.. . . . ~ .
beh avi or o f wH e u<l ll.'[<> r n . s even groups of th e ot i e s from a
v_ar~ety t. o f _ ddac Ip l Lne a wer ~,. i dent ified ,,!bi ch add [es~
aqq r eastve behev tcr .qene rally. , None -~~ these ac co unt , for. all
a9gressiop or mak e such beha vior pr edk eeabke , Each · is
. ' ," . .. . .....-;... . .
" " .!3 u&~ ect t,o .~ .numi?e r . of c r iti·cisms . oot . Bmited to . rnoee
. ': ~ tt ~i;' g fr'om . f emi~i6t : ·t heor y . and . ; na l)'sis. o~.e outstanding







"--&~nations .o f the ' ca us es 'of wife ba~ter ~ng drew o~
the s ix the?riea. .of a gg r es~ i on d iscussed ,abOVe:. l\ review ' of
?the po :e'itions . t eken. by various 'a ut ho r'S en the sUDject of
etiOl~~~ showed t~{ther~ was ~o con ~e~su ~ . ;f?rne auehcr e
bouowed fr.om more ' than one ' theory to' accommodate tbet r
beliafs :~bo ut viol enc e _ in . the conteXt of conjugal
rel ationshi~s. The most popular tradition al theori;'; f or
explaining. thi s ~J ol ence wer e ~he Psychodynamic .a -:8' Social
IJea,-rnlng theories ; fe~i nists, h~wever, ha v e, .de veloped 'an
a lte r na t e stratification th eor y.
2.1 BloIogt"cal Th.eorie s
The most commonly edcpted Bi ological Theory the
Psychoanalytic var.l e t y . Rader ~onCIUded t;hat ~n ' s impuls~
. tOward aggress ion was re t nf or.ced by social activities (such
. . . ' ..-,
e e war) ' , and was ' directed at women because women had
dominated, ' and therefore ' emasculated, the men in their
c hildhoods (c ited in PO~U\,in, '1 97 4) • A later wr-I t er .
concluded that i nnate vi ol ent im,pul se s- usuall y
controllep by ps.ychological barriers ,.but that men CO'Ul.d be .
desensitized ~.: th~f bar'riers ' by euch . things ' as ·me di a
..
' vi o l ence
."
•(Ni as, 1979). Media_ violence a s a mediator of
behavi or' was 's u pporte d by . other wr f ce r'e (Me cU i co t t., 19801
nonn eeaee I n, 1 ss m •
NeLl~er ger ().982 ) a,ssumed that humans had
predispos iti'on t o Imp\l~ e mal evol <.nt; intent to . our intimates.
Thi.s was mor e likely t o occu r in r" mi lies '. he sai d , due t o '
th~ unde~ined .na t ur e of iules governing ' beha '; lor !n tha~
context. !Cuchel and Kuhle '( 981 ) , on Lhe- other hand, 81:~ted
that the imp';ct ' of light, food! and color on . the ' body -e nd
s.ub s eque n tly on ' behav.i or s houl d be empha sized. "Gene r ic
man", . uh e y. said "I s a biol ~g ica l cr'e~ture firs t" t- p .l) .
. . ' . , . ' ' .
eyeen ck (1979) .e Le c be lieved vi o l ent behavior. to be
' .. , .
biologtcally ' root'ed and su bj e'c t t o par t i a l oontrdl , by '
"Pavlov Lan " c 'ondition ing of a s o cia l c coecnence , The l a t ter
i point '~ppea'( ed to b.e cl os e l y . ce t et e d to ,s oc,ia l: Learning
! Theories. '
~
2.2 Dri v e The o ri es.
. D't.ve Theories were s e l dom pre sented in the wife abuse
litet~tu('e . In mos t ca ses stress and frustration were seen
<,. a s ' t r~ gger B tha~ "a cti va t e d' psychological di sorders which
prc..duced 'agg r e ss i on ; that t s , they were 'pa r t . of
Psychodynamic 'rhece y , rheee theories will ,be r::evl~wed later .
In two .o a eea , however, .st.r ess and frustration were , said' to
ce uee thel eruption of violen t ' b e havi o r at hone , The str ess
-and frustClltic;m were seen to re sult from ' s o c ial structures
that frustrated 't h e develop~ent and progrc r.n of c~rta1n
people , part icular ly t he
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lGel cited i n
,Mi l l er , Mill er , 1980; Petersen, 1 980} < ; Pete r een (l980 l
a lso stated. t h at persona l stress cOllid prod uce vt c .re nce ; •
These positions r e..<'rnh l ed a Drive Thea r y in tha t t hey
- 'p J;.o pose d a b uil rl up of frus-trllt ion tha~ could erupt as
ag9 ression and enecercr e b~ released . -'rhey .d Ld not , however ,
...e xplici tlY describe t he existence of an . innate aggressive
d rive in huma~s.· In Petersen's 0980 ) cas e . he ' s tated that
,Vi Ol enc e w~a a lea r'ne ~ ~eha.Vior. This ";88. .Cl~s~r ." ,8 Social J',
Learning 'Theory_ . ' . \ . ~ \
At £i "i'at ~eadin9 one mi 9.bt have been tempted to"fP.lace .sf'
theories . which , ad d ressed structu ra l policies and pra c.tices
such as discrImInations , u~emPloyment, -' pove r-ty, e tc. l nt'l
(:
e category of Stratif ication; ho wever, . ne t t be r , a u thor
, '
• addr.,essed eb ese straUf Leat Lon th eo.ri : t s would. ')
St r aUf i ca~!2n theor'ists woula. see these as moti !J' tion~ for
choosing conflict or aqgressjon in : order to change t he
si t uaUon or . to maintain a certain status quo , In t h ese
cases, aglJr es s ~'~ wa s be l ieve J' ~o r eliev e an 'emot i onal
,
s ta te . .
2 ..3 · Personaii t y Trai t Theo ries
The pursuit o f par ticularl personality. and be havLo r e.l
ch arecee r'Ise Lc e t o identifY ,batterers was" popUl a r i n ' " t he
li te ra tu r~. Bowde~ Cl978>. euppceee d t he Theor y of Social
. Learni ng' ,~f violence: ~ut al so quo ted a study wh i ch
identified th ree ,t y pes o f wife ' 8ss aulte r s: the d epend ent-:
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pa ssive , t he dependent susp icious , and the type who
domineering . bullies . Another author identified character
deficits produced "by i nadequate motl}ering a s the basis of
violence (B l tlmh.-.r ':!, t~UO ) : Sim il ar ly , Ye lsma <l 9BU
predicted me'a suraI:>le i n tr rn a l beh avi or or value ori,entations
t hat would be ante:ede~ to a~9 [ essi on . Stewart and deBlois
"(1 98U i den tif i e d four antisoCia l. t raits in batterers: /
aggressiveness , , egoc e nt r i ,cl t y,
irrespo'nsi~ility •
· 2. 4 Psych odynamic Theories
nonc onformity , and
~ ~sychodynamlc rhe c e lea were co mmon in th e literature of
both psychology a~d ~ocial wo~ k . Two auth~r s saw or 191n of
fa mily vi ol e nce i n .a psychological state . produced by
depdvatio~ o f phys i cal pleasur.e (Prescott, 1975 ; Greenl and,
1'980). Two aut h o rs looke'd at s pec i fi c dysfuncti ons:
.se lf- r ~9h teous rage ( Horowitz , 1"9811 and minimal brafn
dys~.unction (Ell~ot, 198~1 . ~ GU l ma9 Q 98 0 ) co n c lu de d that
th e man's' difficulty originatec] in his preoed,ipal relations
'wt't h hi 's mot he.t.·-'
'Co l eman ' U~8.0) c~n.c l uded t hat ' bat terers had intenJe ./
f eelings of- ' dep e ndenc y and i na dequacy which ,t h ey masked •. A " / :.'lat~~ w.~iter, howeve~, ccncj uded that vi o l ence co uld re B~'
£ro~ a f ear of {nd~pendence or a f e ar of dependence, a"lack
of"self cont ro l 'o r excessive control I an inadequate ~~o
., struct ure; . l ac t · ' of trust ; an d ufldetlying depr esston
(Cantoni, 1 9 81).
individua l dysf unct i o n as did Pizzey ana Shapiro ( 1982) . Tile
l atter concluc!ed that chil d ren r aised in a ". vi c .Lent h ome
bonded t o ' paiD .and th is bond bec a me an addict ion with a
physiologicill COlPporU'rtt . Thi s bo nd prevented t he devel op ment
of 'O il ind~pendent self .
J1
Weitzman·-and ne een ( 1982) s uppo d ed t he
.,
concept 01 /
causal (Fleming, 1979; KacL"eod, . i "gso: Ma r j ot, ' 1982 ; Mo~ore,
2. 4 . 1 Alcohol Abuse
Alcohol abuse and a lcoh9 1ism a re commonly associa ted
wi ~h w~f: abUS~.. 'I t · .~as .generally , a.c.c eyt~1J7 bY. -, ~esea[che [ s
~ . that. t h e rel ationshi p be tween alcoho l "and vfctence was n ot
.
i979: Spieker , 1980 ) . Among many professionals a nd In t he
general p ublic, howe v e r , t h e impression tha t alcohol causes
vi o l ence ~Dntinues to exist (F lel'ling 1981). The Res'earCh'
. Gro up oh '·AbuS~d Women (1980 ) found tha t nea t; police officers
· ~~d .....,me SOC i ~l ~O'kHS. m.~tion'd a l.cohOl as the' cause of
/ . wif e assaul t in Quebe c . In anothe( r , stUdy 71% of t he
communit y res o urce , peopi~' beli e ved 'a 1~Oh o ; was 'generally
i nvolved ' 1(1 wi f e abuse (And e r son et a1. , 1975 ) . '
Ast~dy of act uai · pO l.·i~e \ f il e~ ,: iii a canac;Uan city
shQwed that 'S a \ of t he ca ~e 8 of " family dist urba.nce M (w.h~[e
92" of the cornplai~ants were women ) d'id JUl.t i nvolve ' alc~hol
us'e at a1 1 IMsC?Eachein, 'Adl e r , Ro land r 1980) .. Poli c e rec o r da
i n t wo S~otUs~ clti.es indicated ~ sirnilar~indin9 ' only 30~
., 'of "ene
\ 197 9J.




. Peopl e who use d agencies ot h e r th a n the police nported
a much hig her frequency of alcohol involvement i n wif e
a b u se . A f alllily counseili n g pro j e c j; found tb At alcohol was
"present" in one or both a p o uaes .at the time of t he vio l ence
in 86\ of their case s lSup p o r t Servi ces fo r I\s 8auli: ~d l'lo~en ,
1 9 821 . Hilberman (1 980) f ound 1.I1a t d ri n k ing acco~panied
v i o l ence in 93% of ' her samp le and in an o th er study of heal th
~nd social agencies the women -repo~ted that' there had be e n
. drinking" by one ',of both spouses priO[cJ:.o'. the ~ssa ul t in 82\
of t he ca se'S (And erson. et al., 1975). Tbe~e figures would
justify the i mp r ess i o n of s oclal" se vtce 'wor k e r s that , alcohol
i s usua l ly involv ed : howe v er , a s Gell es 119721 po i n t ed out,
. - ,
f8m ily memb er s i nvok e alcoh o l as a caue a I fact or in or'da r t o
di savow the ,de v i anc e of t h e vio l e n ce to .prcr e estcne La.
A c ompar ison o'f fre q ue ncy of dr i n k in g o f couples where
the r e , was vtc f ence a nd t ho s e whe r e the re was no viol ence
f o und that se lf- repor ts of -f r eq uen e 'dr i n k i ng were more
' . . • . _ 4 . ·
common i n the violent coup l es) howe1/cr, 61..3% 'of cbeee . did
rep~t no, .in f re qUen t, . or occass iona l d ri nking. All coup les
were at t e nd i n9-"' a mar ri.ge ' .an d fa mi ly clinic (Coleman ,
Wei nm~n, . H~ i , 19801 .
Reports froin wo men admitted ~o s helte r s on epoueee wh o '
ve re . re~ularlY .dr unk or drunk prior to assaults ga ve
percentages . more s imil ar to those found in ~l1ce reco r ds
tllaJl. the agency s t ud ies mrnt i oned. MacLeod ~1980 ) found that
'5 0". of the ne n wete reported t o . ha~e be~n, dr~nking prior · t o




associat.ed with a l cohol i n 44% of ca se s (qay fo rd, 1975) and
'l'
anothe r that the men were regular l y drunk i _ only 25\ o f. t he
cases ' ( Doba ~ h & Dobll l:lh, 1979).
2. 4...2 Alcohol Use !:;IY Batter ets and Battered Women
Use of alcohol. by the abuser s was descri bed similarly
in studies: under 50\ heavy dr i nk ers (Pahl, 1979) ,59% h eavy
drinker.s (Spelker, 1980), . 52\ ~reql,lently dr unk) (Gay f or d,
. 1 97 5) 2 9\ moderate drinkers . <Speiker , 1980 , Mac Eachern et
al., 1 .~8Qj 59\ ab~~ea a lcohol ( Fitch .& Papantonio , -19 83 ) • . In
- ... an · .i~pa ~ ient alcohol i c ieh abi1 i ~a~ iOn p[pgr.~m ~ 69\ o~ the
men had abused thei r spouse (Power s , Schlesinger, . ne n ecn;
1983) •
The reports on the d rink ing of "t he "a b u s ed women varied
but · ' usually showed low " ,umbers . Eberle <l980,l cited a study.
s howi n g a .24 correlat ion between the drinking of the
battered women . and t heir spouses and s uggested that 4% ~ f •
battered women had proble ms wi th drinking. Another st Ud y she
c i t ed a,aid that on ly 8\,.. of .ba t t e r ed wom~n us ed a lcohol. T~is
' WOU l d imply a very hig h rate of probl em drinking among
ba ttered women who do drln k . -A s tUdy of po t I ceYe c c rde
repo r ted t~at in " of the women/in fa~i1Y disputes had been
dr i nk i ng (Byles, 19 BO) llhile 1 5%of battered women seen by
one ' gro~p of health and .s cc f e I" eervd ce ~a·genciea had been
~ :.a-r lnki n9 ' p r i or to t~e -'; vl'Olence CAndersoi(et al. , 1 9 75).
MacLeo d (1980 ) sta,te d -t h a t 20\ o f th e women in her a~mple
_ were d rin ki n g pr'L or t o ' thedispu.te . ... The, highes t percen tag:.-.-





of women desc ribe d 8S' "under th e in fl uen c e " wer e 5 2\ 'Of
th ose adait ted t o hos g ital afte r the a ase uj, t IBr lslIan ,
Tuner . 1982) .
2 .4 .3 The Roles of Al coho l
T h ese i s no spe c i fic a g gr es s i v e drive or i .nsHne t
involved wi th alcohol O!.ar j o t r ;1 98 2 ) . Al c ohol ' s effe ct may ' :
be ' de terllined . by t he, socia l s1t~a t1on l!'far j ol, 1982,
Fl erni ng" 19Ip >. As t1ar j o t (19 8 0) said : '
mor·~tO~e:m:l~~ ~:r f:~~ ~~~l:i~:~t:~ CO~~~/O~a~~e to
' learn ' t o . o b ta i n suc h an ef fe c;: t . The l or e an d
t r a di ti on of t h e" de i n king society 'is passed on by
precept and e xa mple - t h rough family . frie n ds , pee r
g roups and workmates among .et hee e , Ip.2891
Gelles , (197 2 ) agr e e d that · "dr un ken d e por t me nt " was l ea r ne d
a l ong with j!J cOllpl e x of verbalizations expl aining it . f1'
Some author s epe c ut eee d th~t w.OIIIen got b ea t e n by mer'
who had been out d r i nki n g with ot he r men partially be cau se
. . .
of th e s uppo rt and ' enco uragement se n in such ga t heri ng s ga ve
eac h ·o ':her for their ro~ e as. boss (Epste in. Ng. Trebble ,
1918 ) • Arg ument;.s ov e r "t h e lIlan ' s "dr i n ki ng beha v i or an d '
I
-subseq ue'nt a~~ack s on t h e wi fe often f oll o w dri n ki ng bou ts .
Ofte n these arg umen ts ar e over the , ,expe,n~ i t u ~ e o f mone~
needed for h o usekeepi ng (Col e man e t al . , 198 0 , ' ne be eh - "
DO~lI sh , 19 7 9 , Ge lles , 1972; .spe i ke r . 1 980) . Elbow (1 977 )





en te r t ainment " as II me ans o f asserting t he i r ccner o j ; '
Alcohol · is used f or a number of e f fects: get.ting high.
making so ci~li z in9 easie r , pass i ng time, getting ene r gy,
reliefing . pa i n, sedation , l.el i ev in ? , e~ot i ona l di s t ress ,
gaini ng courage t o e xpreu e f ee l i ngs, o r fo r gett ing IMar j o t ,
1982 ) . .s cee aue h ot e focuse d on the- ga i n i ng of co urage or
lOBS of i nhibi tions as the ef fect for abusers (Epste in et
"a l . , 1978 , El bow, 1977 ) . Ot he.rs believed that the f org etting
o~ tuning~out •was t he desired or cla i med ,ef f ect .wp i Ch
' p~ ov i ded a accLa Hy a c~eptabl e . ex cuse or de nial for 'lje ',
de v iant .beha v Lor _.- bab:t'ering (El bow, ' 1 ' 77 . ' Flem ing , 1981 ,
~ \
eeaa ea , 1972; Richardson & Campbe ll , 1 9 80 , S pe ike r , ·1 980 ) .
, : Alcohol is t hen a conveni e n t ,a l i bi. Sociopa ths ate
pa r t LcuLa r Ly .e p t; to i nvoke t hi s parti l=ular a ll:bi . (Forres t ,
~ 98 3 l . ..
A popular theo ry ' is th'at · alco ho l dis i nhi b its on,; '~
control" of their behavior thrpugh a dep ressa n t ef f ect on , the
. . I . ..
brain . Adena (1980) challenged t his idea and conc l uded that
drunken behavior was depen dent on what one h~d Lea rn ed t o
expect, from.· dri nking . Th e socially._ accep table limits of
drunken behavior a r e l earned. "Thus drinking sets the




alcohol and a ggression, Messa (1980)
4
This perception is s h a r ed by many of th e women from
Transition House ,who .repor t; that their spo u s es tell them
(Juring · arAjunll!'rftii' over drinking that th ey'll spend .t.:b..e..U
ncney. 8S .thQ wane ~o . ..."




First . it is fla t 8im~lY t h e pha u llco logic al
:! f e~~: O;o~~~~~~ l. ~~:;81n~~~~d ~~9[:~:;~n~tt~i~:~Bl
comb i nat i o n of e xpectancies , si t ulitionAJ: ; factors .
and ' in d ividua l d ifferen ces c ontribu tes t o t;,he
epp e a ranc e of a ggress ion af ter dr lnkin9 _ Second, t he
dis i nh ib i t i c" and el ic1ta t l on t h eori ee of a l c ohol ' e
ef fects on beho v i or b oth eee a -ma d eque e e t o ' e xpl a i n
th e -re su l t s of t h e t>....hay!or al stUd ies . ( l--' o 14) )
o 0
. Of t en both the een and ' the ir wives di savowe d .tbe . ~buse
a nd f oc used ?" dri n k i ng as t~~ -probl e m, The idea th at dr unlt · -
. me n don 't know wha t the y ' re d o i ng is ',very per ve e fve v L n our - " .
s o c i et y ·CEps t e l'i n et ~ l. , 1 978) and provi de s lin oppor t uni ty
o °f o. 0 : . •
to expl a i n th e vl ~lence b~ a0!Re t hi ng apa r t f rom the· coupl~ ' a
r elation~hip ( Dobll ~h ' D~ba sh, 1 979, Gelles .. 1972 >'
. .Men who abuse alCQhol , d.o ~o't al ways ex hibi t ei,lli l a r or '
'" . 0 ' . ' 0
c o ns i s t e nt v i olent b ehavwi or (SPc!ti.c • .,1980 ) and .. ~: cour ee ; .
. n o t al l -dr '-!{\ks · a r e ' vi o l e nt in- t he 'fi rs t ' pb c e (Ge l les , . '
1 972; Powers et al . , 1 98 1 ) ~ Me n i n an ' - alco h ol is m
c~b~litation prog cll _ r e porte d th at , tbey we n d rinki n q ~n
over , h a l f of the e pisod e s of s la ppi ng ~nd push i..!l9"'aftd jus t
.. un der h alf of in~iients where the~ e.. was hLt t. i ng . witb · f ist s t?"""""
o r fe e t (Po wers e t a l . , ! 983) . SOllie' abuser ~ a t t endinq a
family counselling' proj e c:=t wer e .abl e t o stop tb'eir viol ence
e ve n t h ough t hei r dri nk ing continued ,fSup p or l:e. a er vfcee fo r
Asellul ted Women" 198 21.
'So me aut ho rs pointed out th~t excessive use 'ot alcoho,l .
i' nc rea s e d th e pr obabili ty of' 'vi o l e nce (Anderson et al . ,
1975, r'cr reee , 1983 ). Many wome n in shelter's hev e exp ceeeed
' " .. 1 ~ •
the same be Lfef , They a re terrified when the! r spouse has ,
b e en d r i nki n g or has .gon e ' out t o dri.nk and expre aa ' /I b9 Uef
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i n the increased li kelihoo d of
. 5
conc l uded t hat "SMloma sochi sm i s
I
Vi~le~ce. FJ rceft [1983 ) '
a cli n'i ca l1~ Si9~ficant
' foc ~or i n the dev e lopment and maint enance of t he add iction
p,ocesB~ ( p . 181 ) • He de sc ;ibed t,he ~q r osslY il'1app'copri' at e"
behav i or o f . uconcrr ce as "acti n g ou t " behavi or an d
~iBt ~ n9u i shed i t f rom t h e b e havi o r of ! soc iopaths .
Dif fe rentia l di agnosi s of alcoholism "and s ocloJatho logy is
diff iCUlt' but a lcoho l i es ~a r e mor~' likely t o ~nef it fr omI
psych oth e! a .py. tha n SOciopa~h~ . · -, \. " '"
zimberg" 11982') ,ca,l l ed attention. t9the ~S~.i'bil itY t 'ha t
"Indiv idua l s ,Who ar e vi~l ent When', intox1c.at~d . m~y be
exPe.cienci n g a reaction t o ot he r d r u"g.9 al o ng with a lcohol' ,
may ha ve · coexist ing f uncUonal dt' . or9~n ic psychosi s, .or may
' ~ " .
have a neu t ologic~ l. disorde r t hat has bee n cal led e pisodic
dysco n t rol " (p. 59>.
, P r ol onged a l coho l abus e ca n res~lt in b ra in da lllage.-
Acute . 'bra.i n' dama ge ', fl,lani f este ~ b y halluci na ti on s an d
delir i um tr emor s is r ever e Ib t e i alcoholic "c hron'Lc brain
syndrome (d e ment i a ) Rlay cee ee 'sudde n cutbu r'ers o f an6er · and
paranoid ' del us i ons and i s us u a lly not rev er s ible,
The on'se t ' of s~mptoms is usuaily gradual ,:' an d
. insidious. The . earlies t sy mptoms ........ may . inCjluae
f-atigue, Hstlessness, 1088 \ of interest, .de p r eea a on ,
and sometimes anx i ety ' 0' agitlltion .. Pe rson41 ity
changes B.uch ee irritability, soc i a l ',wi t hdra wal ,
. I
5 - .
·In t hi s . ' cha p t er , . t~ .Q. ,",process of . chronically ana
pathologically itlf1Jcti~</ 'e~oUonal and' ph ySical pe Ln upo n
self end significant ot hers . is defined as ·saaomaso chiBm"
( For r~8t , 1983, p , 181). .. '
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l nconS"iile ra t e nus , pe tu lance , o r ecr e j ll!lll i t y M y be
n ote d .. these symp t Olls may be prese n t for months or
y ears befo r e any cl e a r-cUl:" c o nfusion,
d isor ientatfOn . o r r e cent lIelllo r 'y defect • • ; 18 •
n oti cea bl e t~ ot he r s . (Smi th , 1 971, p ..}4 6)
Ebe r I e (1? 8 ; ) co ~1:1 Ude-() h om her s tudy t h a t vomen who US e
,
alcohol a r e ... ·1 co- li ke l y to .be ba t ~!( ('d b y lien who a b use it,
!Abu s e eea ras r ep e a ted e ~cessive use. 1 Th ese he n wer e ol dcl
tha n re n who di d not u s e a l c ohol . '1'her ; was s om e i n dicat i on 1* . e
that the most "sever e i nj ur r ~as infUct e d by al c9hol . "'
. abus E!rB," T hi s i s part i a lly sup(lo r t by a s tudy t hat reported
S':2\of the women · somi t t ed to ho spi t al af te r abu s e" were
alc o h ol u s e rs ( Bri sma r " Tune r , 198 2), Th e men i n t?~
alco holi s m re h a bili t a t io n pro g ram r epor ted alcohol
ass o c ia t e.d_ wit h all ' 'of t h e i~'clden t B of " ncr e severe
vtc .t en ce " , r.e. h itt i ng wi t h bl un t .obj e c t. s , se x ual abuse . or
use~. we, .ons--f. e <s ,t al . , 1 98] 1. e cver e et , ~ . 1198 31
no~e~at th~ l o w u te of r e por t e d se ve re ' vio~ encle may have ' -
. J . . ' •
been due t o a res i s t anc e to acknowl e dg i ng s uch act s . ':h e
eseo c te rf o n of 100' of ca se s wit h alco hol c o uld al so be
. accounted s cr by t he e xcuse . di sa vowa l bel i ef .
One st ~dY i n ves t iga ted t he way th a t a lco h o l in v o lv eme n t
aff ected the at t r ibution o,f blame by obs erve r s to abuser
an~/or ~ i ot1111 afj d/ or situa t iona l f act or s . It was found th a t
when a ma n was drun k he received ~e B S blame an d s i t uationa l
fac to rs rec eived more blame t han wh en he WII8 Bober . When t he
lrIoma·n/vi c t im vas dr unk s he also rec ei ved more blame thll~ if
sobe r and 1I1111?~mt Of -. blame as c ri bed t o t he IlIlIn d e crea s e d




C8mpb~il: 1980~·.,A SimU\r process i s instituted when women ,
~<
-e r e blamed f~[ "Lna dver t.en tiLy" co n t r i but i ng t o their ebue e
(coii!~an' a t. a1. ,1980l or s aid tic "prc voke thei r hU~bands ·
(Spei k«;r, 1980) with ar9ume~t~ o~ nllggi ng about drinking .
Many women make the eene attributions a nd ac c ept that they
pt-c vc ked t he ~buse ("oba~h & DOba.sn. 1 97 9} • . Th e imp! i ea tian
, ;; , th,at' if a woman r oma 'l ne d s ilen t s he would not be abu sed '-
a~~ 'th~ t sh e' ~ s b~haV i.n9 i~n~ti~a:aa~lY ' to d/(lfend 'her rights '
or ' ,t o _verba~ize he~' fe elings - O.rtr concerns • . One author .
asserted that women could be . · ~ncon :,~ iousl ~ ; 'r espon s ~ ble -for
. t be f r .own aeath ., :by ' '' u ncons c-io us lY ~ e xlli b i tin"g behavior --..
. th~eatenin9 ,'t o.,thie.~ h ~~b~i'\(1s . (!'I ~slJan9a, .1198 3 ) 0:
~~ 5 Socia l L,:~rnin9 Theo,~i~8." )
..
. Social Learn ing Theories -we r e ' ve~y
. literat-ure ' wif e ~bueeo' In
popular . i n the
p~rticul~r, .'¢ t he
int
Aergenera
t.iona1 transmission. of vioi~nce - was widely
\ acc~~d, tha.t is , the learni,~~ 'Ot ; io ).ence i n the family of
or.~gin~ Cairoll~~97 9>' ~roduced sOJ!le ~upport for this ,.t h"eor y
but noted that there was little solid research support 'up ec
tha~ point . ~eve~a'l o~her a~thor8 "e )lpie~Sed ~uppor'<for this
"t heo ry (OeLc:'rto, 1-980"""a9an, Stewart, Hansen, 1983 jnzzey
1974, Ul~icb &. Huber" 1981) 0 In Pizzey 's (974) wor~s,
-vlo1ent._men ~[e b~ed by Yi~lent men-lpo 74) 0
S] writers, suppo~ted the Social Learning Theory i n
eonjunot on w!th ot'h~"theo"e'" (Bowden, " , 97 8, EraenO;'
1977,. eeereen , 1980) . H~dUcott . (1980) ' aaeer'ted that






,vi o l e nce ' [esl.llt~d fr~m .. attemp.:,s by ,mal es to establish
masculini t y an d that boy s r eq u1.ced -a s tabl e fa t he r figure to
r e spe ct . ..
The Soc i al Le",·~in g Theo<y wa s al ·s o ·uee d to a ccount ro e , .
s ubc ul t u res o f vio lenc e 01: to p["ed~ct diffecenc e s' , i n'
p r e vait'!nce be t wee n . f or . i nstance. c t eeses (Gelles , 1974 ,
. Pe t e rsen, 198 0J.
Mad ia ' violence . was . s e en , a s, both a t e aching mecharihm
apd a ma i nt a i ne r 0.£ vi olen t "r espcnee e (Medlicott. 1980,
Don!lers~ein , 1980). '
2.• 6 ' rneecectIcnfsm
The in t eracti on of .fndividual internal. f e ceo ra and
s i tuational 'fa c tor~ was' no t freq ue nt I y ad op ted as a t he ory
of ~HE: ab us e in the litera.tu re." Brandon ' s : 1 977) was "t he
ea r lies t pape r to speC~diV idua.l pr edisposItions ", (e g •
.con ...t Lt ut I onej, makeup, cuerene affectional bon~, ~ole
certainty ) thttt i nt erac t ed with "s itua tiona ;L - factor s (e g .
cur~en't state of he alth, 'oppor t un i t y , family and ot!ler
eoppc rce or re straints ) -t o cause ,wire abuse .
. .
. Interac.ti oni sm can produce "diff er ent ex p j anatLona based.
on t he s~lecdon of rel evant ' i nd ividual and -'si tuationa l
factors . Whe.reae Brandon (1977) cons ~der ed al cohol .and drug"!
to be situationa l "di~inhibiein.g" fa ctors . to aggress iotj.
" . . .
Ponzettii caee , and Koval ' ( 197 9,) considered e i ee ne r or dr ug
dependence tQ be one, interna~ fa-ctor t hat . i nte r ~ cte d with
ext e r na l facto~.B t o pr oduce aggr es s i on.
, ',"
Other suppo'rtersof
(1 ,9801 and Bern 11962) .
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in t eractioniem included Ba rnhill
"
2 .7 Strati fication or Conflict Theories
These eneoe Iee were' not. .ccrescn in the literatu re b u t;
were suppoJO.t.e.d by some of th~ best " known write r ~ in t h e
fie ld , for , examp le , Steinmetz and S~' nUB ' 1l 97 4 1a nd Straus
an 'a '!~~~ (198 0> {
Steinmetz and St r a us (!g74) wrote that .c onf l i c t a nd "
viol~nc~ be't~n :eop).e ~ re nat u ral · .-a:n ~ ~eces.~~ ry £9.['
. indiviclua l gro.wth and ~ocia1 devekopne ne • . . Wi1lingn~!!s ' and ~_
abil ity t o us e physical v i ol enc e may be resources which
co uld be used. t o mainta i ri or advance one 's posltton in a
system like the family. To ex plain the apparent an 'tagonism
' . >
between t he se xes, , t he. authors posi ted a psychodynamic ..
. t heor y . of ident"ity conflict in boys origina ting in , and also
perpetuating ,t he ' Lsoj.e t fon of women and young children .
MacLeod . (1980) also sta ted th;;at violence was
./ .i n~e gral p a rt of f~mily interactions and of BOCi~ty . Some
-- violence" a gains t wives was condoned " and enforced
particular for m of the familY ~ . Straus and Hota ling (1 980 ) .
r~ferred to "the sexist org anizat ion of soc.tb ty and th e
. .
family system " a s . pr I mar y i~ ca usi ng wife-beating and St ra us
(l9'~O) - went on - t o expl,B1n ·t ha t h us bands mai ntain J thei r
tra~i,tiona~ aut~hority wit h violence an;tha t "The .l::ul t ural ,
nor ms and ' .val ues permi t ti ng and sometlrn ,es encourag i ng
,hus ba nd- t o- wife yiohnce. , r efl ect tiJe hierarchical and
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male-domi nant socle~y typica l of t h e Weste t n wor ld "'1p. 87) .
He . a l so not e d that rape wa s similarly an act of power an d
de q r adat Lcn , Pe te rse." ('~979) r ef'e r r ed ~to t a pe as " Bocial
coe r ctcn '".
Sa vil le, Wilk i ns o n, O 'Dol1n~ ll and- ~ol1~y ( 1 981) a l.so
supported a conflict t heory based on . c r eae a nd se xual
inequality.
Gelles ami .s ure ue (l 979J - identif ied t welve diffe rent
t heor i es deve~ bet~:;ri l~(ld 1 97 9 be acco un t ~or
l ntrafam Uy ~iolence. ; Ir ad d itiori t hey explored 3 ccncepeuat
'f r ame wor ks whi c h tl~.~Y t hought wPl,Ild be us e ful in t heore t i cal
"deve Lopraen t;, These \ t n ec r ree . and conceptual framewor ks we ,r~
p[~l)'Ia[y drive , PSi,c hOdy nami c, s~cial l earni ng and conflict
theories.
Gel les a nd St ra us c lassUied the 15 theories iHl
f oll ows :
I ntrai nd i v i du a l Theor ies:
1. Psychopat~olo9y
2 . Alcoh o l and drugs
Soc ial Psycho logica l Theor i e~ :
' \
1. Fr us t ra tion";agg ression
2. So c ial lea rn iil.g
-f .. Se lf-att itude
4. :'Cloc~work Or ange"





6. Exc hange theo ry
_ 7 . Attribution theQry
Sociocul eur e I :Theor Lea :
1. Functional
2 . Culture of violence
3. Structural
4. cener e i, ~ystems~
i , \ _1 '
s . ~onflict •
6 • .Reso urce. {pp , S~O-6l)
The au t hors then proceeded to . draw " o-ut t he "mos t
, '
dist inctive" c ont ri but i on s of each theory which ccmp femeneed .
•each o~~er and t o produce "a comp.l ex d,iagram r epr e s e n,t ing a n
" I nt e g r a t ed :rheo~y of Family Violence" . The t WO_..~lanatory~ , ", /
Priflc~ples ident ified (s common to 13 of the t he o ri e s
l "Clockwor k-Orange" aifd Gene ral System 'we r e excl uded from
the integrati? nl were :
2 . a c a usal r e l ation be t ween frust ration
stress and ag gression •• •
I mplici t i n figu re 212 .lt he i nt e gration of the 13
th e ories ] is th e idea th at cu ltur a l norms and values
a r i e e out of th e en during pa t terns of s oc i al
interaction and i n t he l ong r un t end to rema in as
par t of th e cultu re on ly "i f these cultura l er'eme llts
co nt inue t o reflect t he I actual i nte ra ctiona l
structu r e "of t he ~ociety . (pp . S70 - 571 l
"
'l'he a uthor s ilote~ t ha t many ve r iables _were omi tted fr~m
• ~ • j
..
their"chart because it woul d have been u(\[eadablel. I n
addition . t he y did not diagram .ne ga tive or positive fee dback ,
ca us al re lationships, or "c yber ne ti c" . pr oce s s and pr edicted
that s uch a 'd i a gr am would be useless in its complexity. :rhey
stated, ""I n our opinion , the on ly adequa te uni fied
rep rese ntation of . s uch a genera l sys tems the or y in tegrat io n
of ti)ese par~ial t heor Lee is li kely to be. in the fu !m of a
comput e r sim ulaHon '" Ip , 575).
As noted i n t he ' r e vie w o f theories on agg ression and
, vioi erice-j- -ceuear relatipns hlp bet ween fr ustr ation ' ~r stress
a nd a gg ress ion ' cannot ,be assumed, furthermore, '. t he
. . , .
[ el ~q on sIHps of the pcc c e eee e of social l earn in g and
behavior are not f ul ly understood. Clearly , we a re nee c lose\ . _. .
to hav i ng a workable in t e gr a t ed ch ecr y,
. ' ,
2 . '1.1 the Role of Socia l Class
N~ne pubLkehe d s tud ies of o rl91 na 1" data were id entified
whi ch t~ok positions on whet her battering wb associa ted
with socioec onomic sta t.us ,. (Whitehu rst 1971 ; O'Brien , 1971 ;
Gelles , 1 972 ; ca r Le on; 19 77 ; Wa lker , ' 19 79} Doba s h , Dobal1l h ,
1979, H'a c Leod , 1 980 ; Pe te rse n , 1980 1 Fa,gan" e t , a I. , 1 98 3 1".
, Onl y one Of, . theSe us ed a' r ando m . sam pl ~ whic~ consisted of '
women ita one .e ca t e who we r e or had bee n mar ri e d to or
cOhab i ting', w~ th a " man, The author gave hi s bias at . the
b~ginning : "that mid dle-clas s no r ms r e j e ct viol ent beh a vior
a nd ' not jus t 't he "' dmi~sion o~ s uch . be havior " (petere~ri , 1960
p •. ~ 3 94 1 • . Th ~ s. assumpt ion was d ispu.t ed by ma';y , ' ( Fl~m i ng ,
, 1979, Star k & McEvoy, 1970) and remains part of the
unresolved debate over cf eae . diff.erencee. Petersen also
decided to measure class through the hue band because "it i s .
,.
pc1marlly his that determines the fami,~Y' s social class and )
because it is the manwho i/fliC~~ ' t~e abu se" (p , 395) ,.. Thi s
.i s at be,at a ·t a ut o l ogi c e xpl an t i on of "this choice of metbod;
on. e o r the n.l8j or weaknesses "~' ._.i~~per:.. h.oweVQr, wa.s the
fact' ~at 4~' of hi s sample did ot . or ,COUl d , pot provide
infolmation on tQe husband's " ~~ome , and another 5' , are
u!'Iacc,o.unted fo_~ ' 'In the' dllta ' on .i ncome: Furth'~rmore, no level
. ot: significance' was,calculated' on the data. Despite these
~imit~tion's the au'th~~' concl~d-ed : ''The '' d~ta ',i nd l ca ~e' - that
. , , .
wife abuse .i s , ~ery ' ccnceneeaeed in certain se·gmell.ts of
. .
s oc.i e t y an~~_is not di str ibuted, . fai rly evenly across . a).}
strata 'of society, , . a ~ f~mi";is~ expfenat Ion predicts · Ip ,
401)" On crceee examinacio'n of ' his data, this conclusion was
not ' cl'early:' indicate~, for rrraeence, whil~ 44~ of abused
women's huabende earned, less 'than $10,000 another 4.1' .ee med . .(-
K
f r om $10,000 to $20 , 000 and 15' earned , over~20,000. While_ .
33\ of abused women's husband's had less than Grade 11,
ano'her 44% were high echoot graduate s and 13' had some
college eduoaefcn , , "
The . most we!l known study con;luding that "violence is
ore likely tp occur in families located on the lower rungs
of ~ the ·soc i a l ' l a dde r " was Clone by Gelles (l9~, p • .,108). The". , . / . --. '!nterv,\:~s were ~.(\ne " )'iifh a sample Of . 2.0 ~genc~ .re~'e;:red' ,




neighbour of each 'family . Sixty-six \olives and 14 husbands
were interviewed about themse lves and their spouses . A~ain,
.,
the data we:re not con clusive; for. intance, huabanda with the
. ". ...lowest ,e duc a ti on were more LdkeIy to abuse . th eir wives but
vf c tence was more fr equent whell ~he hus ba nd had a least 111911
echoo'L, Husbands with. medium oc cupa t i ona l status were more
likely ~o abuse their wi ves than h~ands of low or hlg~
status 'jobs (GeJ.ies, 1972) ~ 'r.his st~dy had 'b~e n C[it1ci;'C~
on a number of points IDobe sh & pcbeeh, 1 97 9; Warde ll;
...d 'Gj.llesple, L..effler o, i983) but the greatest restriction .wa s
provided by . the .author.
Because p£ the nacu re .of til~ sample; ' great care
~~~~[~~~~~ invf~i:~~~ng ~~:t t~~Plt~~~~:nc~~ d:~~
populati on other then the 80 individuals
interv Ieved , '(Gel~ e e , . 1972, p .1911
This nbudy was eubeequen t Ly cited as evidence tha t abuse
occurs in all c f aeses (ncor ee , 1979) ~
O'Dden' s (1"9711 s~udy 'of --famil i e s who iHHl been
i nvo lved i n a divorce ~ Ctioll a l so ' concluded that abuse was
more likely wl.i.e.n ~the .h us ba nd was not llch~EWill<J wd l i n the
work/earne r role .and wher.c the husband demonstrated certain
stat~ cha r e cterLet Lca l owe r than those of... his wife . " (
p',69 7>' we ' ~ {dun' . that the husband 's stat.us , w·as :~o~pared to
t hat of his wffe on education and on the wife 's~
occupationa l status. The fam ily's soth I . status was meas ured
by the h usbllond.' s ' j6b, s o ur c e of, income hnd ed~cat~on .- ;Hi
..
author accepted t ha t there
..
9rc~te r i ncidence of
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violence among the poor and offered t h e explanation that
tht.s mIg ht have bee n due to a greate r incidence of husband 's;
underachieving in Ehe Lr ro le . He suggested that ' pub Ldc
policy. to bols te r the "achievement ability" of husbands
would red,uee family .violence and provided no counter to t h e
~nt.ici~ated' · charge of discri,:ina tion by femi nists (o:~rien.
19 71) ., This au thor fa il ed to explain t h e violence o~ the 56'
of husbands who were not seriously. dissatisfied, with their
jobs and t he 44% whn vere "not less edocaeed t 'han ' tihef r
wiv es . ' We can, in ' fact . interpt:e t nis da ta t o sa y t ha t ·
violence is .cc mm cn in ~iddle .a'nd- upper p lass cO~~les who
seek ' div,:,cce . 'Thi s i s supp.orted br ·Wh i t e hu r s t , Booth and
"Han if (1983) :wh o. studied .l ec eli.tlY separated ' ~ r ' di v or c e d
couples in Ontario .
. . , . .
'AnotheT study of court cases i nvol v i ng husband to, wife
violence classed the partic~pants aa ·w0f.king-.class· but -did
no t prov Lde -t be criteria for doing so. The e uchor 'di d -no t
_con c l ud'e fr om. thianoo-nodom aa mpf.e that vdc j e nc e ..wa~ ~J\.'
l owe r . class p henome non ; i.nste a d, , he suggested th a ~ .- '; ~
middle...c lass ,~opl e ha ve ways ' of iIovoidlng the .c our t r oom·
'(s uppor t e d _ by Sne ll et a l ., 1964) that middle-class
violence goes "unseen" as a means of ma-inta i i ng t h e image
th a t ~devlance" belo~gs ttl th~ l ower ·cl a s s e s hltehurst,
1 971-). , ~ere ' we r e a number of indications t ha t ba tter
not' a lowe r : c lass ) phenomenon . Stat1sti~s Canada ,i epo r t e d
that domes tic. hom,?cide occurred i n abov e average pr opo r tions .
.' ...;- :.1n white cp lla r occ upationa l -'tlstegorie,8 and a ' f~m llY service .
,.
)
us ed mainly by middle-class cli ents f ound th~t .ne a r l y 20\ o f .
their c llents were as sa ulte d wive s (c i 't e d in aecr.ecd, 19S0J .
Walker Cl979) _~ whose sa mple · was drawn 'f r om a private
psych othe r apy ~ p r a ct i ce co nc l uded t hat "Most batte·red women
are fr om mi ddle- c la-ss and h igher-inc ome home s" (pp. 18- 1 91•
. Four s tul.1 ies of ba cb e r ed ,wome n ' s s e r v i c e s. f c un d th ci ~
clients to be predom ina ntly l ower clas s . Three used
h us ba nds ' and wi v es' emp l oy ment status, education and~ income
as ind.icatorB~ ·of clas s ( ~a r lson , . l ~77; Dobash & Dobash 1979,
MacLeod, 1980 ) and one, a de~cription of the batterers,
di scussed th ese men' s edu ca t ion and elllployment status ,onl y
(Fa ga n e t a1., , 1 983 ). All of t.he s e s t ud i es . however ,
maintained tha t batte ri l'lg occu([ ~d at all socioe¢onomi~
~ev els . They recogniz'edthe nongeneralizable nature of thei r
/' data a nd the evi de nce which co nt r a d i c t e d a eoc ro eccncsuc
. expl anat ion of 'ca us a t i on : for ex ample, bat te re r a with higher
edu cat i onal a chieve ment in fli cted mor e se ve r e injurie s
(Fagan et a1., 1 983), ba t t e r.ed women c eee from homes where
f inancial res ources were no't a p'roblem (Carlson, ,1 977 ) ,
middle-cla ss women of te n ph one but don t t s tay in shelters
"(Ma c Le od , 198'0).
One other presentatlon'of original data was a study of
the prevalence of violent bebav I cr in ge neral in the u.s . In
a random , sampl,; , these auehor e found that the mi ddl e class
were likely to e,nga g e in physical v i ol e nc e just as often a s
o t h e r classes . · One fifth of the ,pop'ulation approved of
s lapp i ng o~e' e spouse a n d this a pp r ov a l Increeeed with
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,
income and eduea t.Lon ' (Stark .' McE,:,oy, 1970) . A:ore. recent .
study found a s i mil a r percentage in agreement with slapping
cne' e spouse but found no relationship between this attitude
end socioeconomic variables· (Greenblat, 1983). ~
The debate over prevalence and Booioecorio.mlc status is
not . ove r , Authors of re v iews of i n f or ma t i on and other . Papers
CO?t!llu.e.eta present confl~cting opinions. cone Idee. the
follow-lng quotation!':
. ...... The cha.!8cteristicB of relative : depriva~i.()n are
important, since a poor environment end. unemployment
appear to coner Ibuce to family violence .. ...
,I'" (Bowden~ 1978, p.14) . / . ,
For batterlng "l s eeecteear crime. cutt,lng,across ./
all classes, regions, ethnic .q r o upe , races and
religions. (Flemi~g, 1979, p.37S)
aet.te r .er e represent arr ages, all ' educational
levels, ,,11 religions, all socioeconomic classes,
and aY regions of the country and city . (Moore,
1979, p.lS)
Wife beating, whi ch formerly was associated
primarily with certain_ ethnic or lower ecc'tc-
f9~~~m~~1~~fups, has increa~ed dramatiCallY., (Lease,
Wife beating occurs all over the U.S. i in 'a ll
. socioeconomic crasaea. . (M~ller s Miller, 1980, p.27)
'a nd in the same P<l;per
. 'Poli c i e s in our Mciety which result in poverty,
discrimination, unemployment and i1lnesssecve' to
stunt the development . of some people, causing
eer eeeee and frustrations that can' erupt as domestic
violence, he " ' Dr . Gill eeeeres , (Miller , & Hiller, -
1980, p.28) . .
-.)
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Some of the available research, for exenpfe ,
shows that the t ype . of family situation in which one
kind. of abuse occu rs 1s . a j ec the type of family
situation in which other abuse occurs: For example,
all forms of abuse . appear to - be I1igher in the lower
socioeconomi c st rata . (Fi nke l hor·, . 1 983, p.2l)
/ 2 : 7 .2 Problems Assoc iated with t he Issue of Class
:/~;- ( \ ... . It vas a,guedthat women of l owe , socioeconomIc statu.
\ are more liable eo intervention and docume ntation by pUblic
agencies ..~hi.ie mi.ddle J and upper clas'e families ar o better
. a~l e to pr'ese rve their Privacy (Fr e ema n , ' 1 980 J Hilberman',
1 9BO; ~Jacks~n & Rushton , 1 982 1 Martin , 1976; w~i!er , :979).
Low~r class women of ten .cannot tu rn "t.c their eq ua119
. impover'ished extended family <Fl emi ng , 1 97'9) . Middle and
upper Cla :SS . Victims y;aYford,_197B; Ma~Leod, 1, 980 ; Speiker ,
19BO) and even pUbll t agencies (Snell e t a1., 1 96 4; .a ue ctune
& Bax t e r " ,19801 are md~ e likely ' ~o redefine the abuse so ~
th at III it i s ke pt .pr Lva be , Tpc appea r a nce of greate r he lp
seeki~g in-lower cla~ses coul d be ' a di stortion c reated, · in
part, by . t .hese f actor s and by the fact ' t hat the r ecords of
pJ::iva,te agenc~es , which -roi dd l e and uppe~ class . f ami ,lies
might us e , rarely c~ntain detailed statistics (Martin 1 9761
7'
xccr e , 1 979) . Where such statistics available•
.'-
..
~::.,-', ', , ,
dist ribution .by c lass was almost equal (Rounsavil le , Lif ton,
Belber., 197,91 o r was~iase d ~owards the uppe r classes
, (Walker , ~9791.
A dist orti on of pe ecepj I cn of distribution migh t also
a r Lee becaURe victims themse lves repeatedly underestimate
the prevalenc e of t his ' pr o bl em and associated it eXclus ively
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with the l owe r classes (Rounsaville , 1 97 8 ; xect.ece , 1980 1 .
In a dd i t ion , midd le class women often fear that, beeeuee of
their husband's position in the communi ty , t hey__will not be
believed if they te ll their story , wil l not-be-a.b~ e t o ge t
help, or may fa ce i mme d i a t e pub licity and public
humiliation . They may also ris~ thei r hu.sb~nd'J caree r and,
subsequently ' their own social etanding (Walker, 1 97 9) . In
smalleJ;: commundt Iea , like St . Jo hn's, i t would be vt;l-ry. cl one
~o a br eech .of confldentialify ··f or a shelte r to release t he
fact tha t the,y had admJ,tted or ,t alke d to wives of men i n
certa!.n cccupee'rcne with limtted _rne'mbershipI the refore , _such
....(. .
evide nce of ' creee dlate ibution woul.d ha v e to be , repressed .
One of t he th~oriet? pt'lsiting a 9reate~ -prevalence of
v i ol enc e in ' · t h e .I cv er c1asf?es',(the social str uc G ra l
approach) propose,d that? iolence was a response to s t re s s
and fr us trati on or . to tb r eats to o~e '~ . i dent i t y . It went
f ur ther t o -say th~t fa~i1ies of lower socioec'~nomic s ta tus
were 'more lj.ke1y t ·o encounter str~ss and have ·s t r e s s f ul
fam ily r e l ations (Ge l ~es , ' 19721 Bowden , 1 ~7 8 ) 0 Th i s is
c6nnecte.2.....!"i'\:h-twO /th~f " theo~ieB, cycle of d~pdvation and
intergene rati~nal / tran8missl~'n: v to'l eac e as a ' re sponse i s
learned and children i n di~f~rent · s~ocial , positions wil l be '
expose d -ee mere violence,<'in a varie t y of situations (Gelles, .
~ 972) ·o PoSing o,ne . S!'!~f . socialP~Oblems... .ea precursors of
ano the r eee h·a/ been called "soci~l 9.enetics" (Stark &
. L
F1 itcra~I 983) .•
The re wer e a number of problem with these U'Jeories .
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identified in the literature, t he fo remost being ev Idence
.chat fru~tration levels do not co rrespond t o -leve l s of
ag9ressionand f rustration fails to enhance or l ea d to
. . -- ,
aggression (·Zi!1'JI(an, 1979; Roberts et al . , 198 1) . In
addj.tion, a person 's values and ' i de o l ogy will help dete rmine
what becomes a so ur ce .of stress taer e c e k, 19781. We cannot
assume consi flt,t'n cy of values among ' and within 'c r e ee e e ,
Also , as Martin ( ,1976 ~ .~o i nte d ou t ~ , gocrd e duc a tion: d~~s Il' ,t
guaran tee a stress free ~Ob nor does money s hie ld 'one fr.om
• .- ' " • ~ 4 " , "
stressful events in : life'. Fin~lly , this theo['~ 'd i d~
account- . for ,se x di ,fferences i n use of violence unless one
: ~.
accepted wi th o ut evidence that
signif ican,t ly fewe r s t r e s s e s ,' f r ustrations, and threats t g,
"-
their i dent ity chan . men .
The ,i nt e r'gene r a ti ona l transmission of , violence was
posed as an explanation· ~or .J:he behavior of both ' batterers
and t heir wi ve s : put simply men Lea r n vi~lence as a
response- women :l ea r n the victim '!pIe (Fagan , Steward,
Hansen, 1 983 1 Straus, 1980~ .seer , Clark, ~aetz, O'tlalia,
1979). The difference i n sex r ol e learning i s never fully
exp l ad ne d; Why, for ills'tance r don ' t "",.omen " learn " - to us e
physical violence, as an . "ultimate" resou rce more o~ten? '
(Fagan , Steward , a nd Ha ns e n' (1983) at tempted t o exp lain t h i s
i n a 'footnote by defining "pa t[' i ar chy · ' as a: "str ucturol
'd i mens i on of t he soc~a]; Lea r nLnq env Lr onae ne " (p .66) . J
Th e find ings on exposure ~6 ' violence in childhood
vatie.d . Ofl;.en rese,archers i nte r,p rete d In c c nc fu e I ve data ae
-"
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Suppol"l:l ng the Inte r gene r ll !J-Dt1a ~ theor y : in ·one. 8 .men and 29
w9men had witnessed a,,!~aUl~ between parents but 7 men and 18
women had. no t, r;;re wome n t.han men (th"e ebue e r s I had ' bee n
ab used as c hi l d r e n (Anderoon et al ., 1975f; in a nother,. 23\
of· assa~~ed_~omen and . 51% .,?£ ' t hei r hu sbands had b~en'~
exposed to models of viol e n ce lo their .ch.i l dho o d (Gay ford ,
ff- . ' .
1 91 5..~) I another study of a~users . f ound that ~7\ had been
e xpo ae d to some form of vio ience as childr~n (F~n e t ai. ,
19e3! ~ qehe r studies .-i nte rpr e t~d similar s t.ati stics ea .
counter to the. I ntergener a tional ',t heor y : in one 48' of the
'wome'n s'aid there' had be~ri 'trio,lenc,e 'U: the!.r or the'i ~
)h us ba nd ' s ' parental heme but anoth"er2-Q,\ s~id ebere had bee n
none .c3~' qive n~ answ'~~ 'a~' f elt there had' ~e~n · v;o~ence
_ i n~eir ' husband's home but he had alway s denied 1t.)
~~e~'B Research Cen't re and-- vancou: : r TransJ.tign " HOU~{;J­
1 990) , and 1n anothe r, 41\ of t he men "8nd 71\ of the -wom~
had ha~o experience pf violence in thej r pa rental , home
(Dobash ' & nobeefi , 1 97·9) .
~hildhoOd . experience ;:~ only ,one . way t hat childr en are
V· taught t o accept wife . battering (MacLeod, ' 198V ~nd t he
· · l e~son 1s no~ ' al WayS' fU~lY 'accep t e d, mim; ·~ho wer~ exposed'
. ~
reao ur cea ---as t hos e th i ng s t hat one, spo use can us e t o etta'in
their goa ls . In th~ ~bsence of ''' i e g i t i ma t e resources ", a
<spouse may resort t~ '''illegitimate resources" lie . vf c Len ce )
to maintain his ,or her po wer in a r elations hi p (Allen ,
$traus , 1 980 , Hueeer 1982 ) . Allen- and"""str aus found l ow' but .
consistent correlations supporting Ithi's theory but · the
, , '\ 6
cc r r e f etLcne were I" lonqe.r in the ",w~rking class fnmi~tC!n " ,
They e xpl a i ne d this dif fec3,Ece by postulating t~at l o,,~c
c lass and midd le class battering aut- diffe re nt .pbencmener
the former was l a bell e d "inst ru E:flen t~r , a means ' to a n end
with .Leea sever~ san~tions ~gainst i t than for-- the 'middl ~
~~~s~e~ whJ:l, used "ex'pressiye" : or "c r ea tive." violenceJ.' a
me~h.s of ' . c~ th ar ~ is ' (A,lIe n> _ .auraue , 1 98~ Haus ~~ ' ~ n~~,i ) .
a lso ~e st ed the reso urce tl}~ory a~d fa i ,led , t o suppo r t it. ,
_., ' ~alke.r ~1~79) r e:porte ~~o~ a ;Btudy "I n ,E~~.l and .t ha t . tOU'~d
moat "" .be a t l nQ to .:be . . ~y , ., men with succ~a:f~~ .ca r e e.r ~ ,
' a f fl uence , prestige a nd '. powe r in t he commlin'ity·. ·She' .
ccnafde r ed the .reao ur ce theory , a .my t h. sim,UarlY, a Cana.qi~n .: . '
. ' . 1 . . •
she l te r ' fo und wife bee te r e disp ropor tiona tely eep reec nced -: ' ~mon 9 p~~i'i~ ., .dcic t ot' 'iJ (ci~~d~' in ' H~~L~Od~ 19~o i .,,~.
wlv~~ woul d '.' hardly be expec ted Ec ha ve more r e s ourc e s cr
. vpc wer ,
Related' :t:o .~he. r.es~u·rci·e . t.~·eor y ~wa~ 'tb~ e xpre sa~d beHef
tha t; unemP"loy,~ent ' ( i"n th~., man) . c ont ri but e'd to wife ba t teri ng
. 6These ,;. fa~ii 'eB " ' ''e[ ~ not define d ~t · i t we. implied t het ·




(Pog r ebi n , 1983; Fin kleho.,r, 19BJ; Martin , 1981 1. Again,
there was confl i c ti ng ev j.dence. Wa~lker .<l9'1tl 7 . found tl!at
th e r ate of v iol ence appeared t o ri e e with unemp l oymen t
(197 9 ) 'whi l e Gelles (1972 ) .f oun d' less violence in f amilies
where t he hus band wa s unemp l oye d tha n in fami l ies where h e
. was empIO¥.ed .in -<l low. ,or madf trm sta t us c c cu pae Lon . An.
altez:native t o . l hlj e xplanation that 't h e husband's _ l oss o f
. m o-u r ces -, or his rncre eeed stress ces ut t i ~ violence o r. mor e
vi olence is that his opportunity foe v io len c'e ha s simp l y
rnceeesed, If he i s a t hom~ tie is s pending more .ti~e i n hia
wi~e ' a pr ee ence , He may a j.eo be <1o i n g mote ,d ri nk i ng, n ot
necessarilY ,o!Jt of tc us t ca ti 'on<bu~ per\h~ps as /a poJ)ular' ,'pas s
~l~e;,: ' ; ~.n· · ,,:d~ition, '~h"e faC"~ of . "unem~l~yment· ; , : ~il~ ~akl, th~ ..
fami ly mor e" sub j e c t : 't o ex pceuee to publi'c agenc'ies ' and ' t he
previously ' lIIent l on~ d increased l ikelihoo d of ao·cumentation .
. "
eVents o~f.e.n "mus t answer question s ' abo u t their ' lives.. in
aeeee that do ,not " connect, .I ur them, . -with the problem or
. 'need -presented (Mo~ris,Cooper, Byles, 1.973 ).,
One of the earliest papers on wife abuse addressed the
iasu'e' of the pub lic " pe~cePtion of class differenc es . l\
psyc h ia t r i c clinic recognized t hat a f!j.sproportionate numbe r
of t h e charged wi t h assaul ting t~ei r: ( wive s , we r e bei n g
Walk er ll979) is one of t he few ,o "me J i on' unemploymen t
in both men and wcnenv . Her: s tatement on, lU1employment can
only be i nt er p r e t e <1 , bcsever , due t o a confuSion in ve rb
. eenee e r "Thece . i s no doubt t hat' as unemployment .bll.c.o.mft8 mor e
~~~~n~o~~ ~!~e =~d ~~~e~h;h!t~n~s o;'d~~~tence be tween ~







sent by the jUdges lind pr obati on officers for psy chilltr!c
"as ses s ment as c ompared ' to "'tbe -numbec of men sent who had
bee n char g ed with o t.her off ences . All o f the wife
. 'sBaulte[~ wer e ml dd l e"-cl a sB . The authors f -el l that th is "
. , .
ref l e c t ed "8 ge n eral commu{l i t y feeling th~t ' T h er e mus t be
B~meth;'n9 wrong w i t~ a man who1 waul.:! beat hi s wife, ·
especially when he ,has a .goo d jo b , a nice home ~ child re n anu
a~ outwardly . s ta bl e family' ' (Sn e ll et ' a l~ , 1 964 ) p . 10..!-).
Th~ a[ gumen~B pointil1g to pover ty a nd culture as BOu rce8 0 f ,
'.. wife " bat t e Iing r evee Le c [ace and ",c lllBs : biase s , accord~~ '
~lem ing .(1 979) I , 'WhO" found tha:t racism; ciass1sm, · Bexi ~m . a nd
"nega t, iv e r~a c ti onB to gay .pe o pt e ~an de e p vIn our eci. eur e,
. . . ,
A bias towards believing in t he mO{1l1- superiority ot.
the middle clas s was refl~cted ~ pe t'er ~~n <i980'i. ' A sexist
bias . was p reserrted by anot h e r ' eu e b cr w~o ~aint:ai'ned t~ lI t ~e
at e 'l i vi ng i n a mat d a r cha l ~o.ciety Whe r~OItl~n ha~e become
"I " orienteel and husband~ "we" cr Lented and wo men e r e
enc~oa chl ng on t r ad,llliorial ~le pr~rogat ive8 "without giving
any thing i n retum" (Lease , '19" 9 ) . Th ere is much eviden~
. .
. Point1~g t o qu i t e an i opPos ite conclu'sion ebcot; t he relative
sta t us es o f men and ~omen.. (F i tzge r a l d, Guberma n , Hal t:e,
1982) •
r:r\e i nvol v e ment . of ' s oc ia l ectence and the helping
' p [ D f e~ si ons In the. I ssue O:f wU e batter ing .i e a recent
phe?omenon . This has r e s ul t~'~n a dlffeient interpre t ,at.ion
of t he, p rob lem( s) ~h.an offeted " by the poli t ical.. activi sts
who inJUated the .con c e rn (Mor~lln , 19811 Stark , t:l itcraft ~
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1 98'31 Watdel~ et 11 1 . , 198L foc us ing on abuse as' cne of
" '
. ma n y ecc Let p r 'oblems ; ['ooted 1n i~div idu/l l ~ctO[ i1 o r fa mily
C0 J:lstel l atlone we take it out. of t he political c 'o ntext and
<:8J.1 upo n med icine, p sychiatry, .a nd soc ia l ' wo r k t o i ntervene
and "t r e at " the deviants . ~Y ad o pting the s tudy of c,onfJ.ict
i n fa mili ee fr o m the perspective of deviance arid/o r fa i l 'lU re
to a,dll'pt .. soc i a l sc ientists can ma i ntain t he .,~[ adigm of th e
co n venti ons'l , mi ddle cr ee e , succ e s sf lli " f~mil; !!nd fle\l'e l~,p
I nue rveee I on stu'teogies f or f a mil i es who have fail e d t o'
es tablish thi s "i dea l :
~y organiz ing t he"fa cts about domest i c vi o lence
i nt o .e problem (t he cycl e - of d epriv ation l whose
sol u t ion s ee ms to be in an expanded_ cat'e t aki ng . role
for t he , :wel fa r e s~a te, acIehce helps ccac ee j, the
c~ntr a d,ic tor y nature of "'-t ha t stat e and, more
i mmediately, the w~ys " in which ': i ts patri a r chal
bene vo le nce,' conv erges with c1ient /female dependence.
(Stark & Flitcraft,1980 , p, 345)
P~blic , poiiti cal issues thereby become depo liti c ized
into personal pa t hol ogies. It i s not. n ecessary, t~eref ore, :
to l ook at structurlil1 r o ots or class i<nteres t~ in t he
. problem or · s o lutions (Mo rgan 1991> .. Domestic violence ,.
'\.,be c omes "an appar~nt1y " self~~onstitut i ng f orm of
- i r r a t! oqa l ity " (Star k :' nitc raft, 198"3, p.333) and so c ial
we1 f ar e le9ls1.~lon " CGn ti" ~ues to er ee e. i t s symPtom;~athe ~.
enem -brce der s o c1et a 1 1Ss ues (Mo r ris et al . , 1973) ..
, ..
Some mai n taine d " th a t th i s ~ppropriately
non-i ~terventionist ' r ol e f or government,' Mac Kinnon (1 9 83)
argue~, however, that gove r nment maint enance of the 1deo1 ogy
of liri v a cy through juriBprude~ce and s ocial polley dos,S not
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mean t hat it is absent fr om- any ",area o f so cial Lf fe ,
"Rather , t hi s l eaves the 'bdl a n c e of rcr c ee where they at€'
s o c i ally , so t hat government s ' ~tte[~s 'o ~ intervention
ma r ro r, a nd mag nify . th U~B authorize. the !!xi s t l ng s o c ia l
d iv i sion s of power" Ip , 27 ) ,'
' 2 47 . 3 The Theory of Patria rch al Soci ety
Thi s t heory was deve loped _ by f e minists who studied
v i o lence against women including ra pe and wife battedng . A
. . ,
f emi ni st 't heo r y on a g9res sion. and violence in gener sl
not i dentif i e d . Schecte r . (198 2 ) gave a s umm~ ryo of t he
th"e ory : -
Wo man a bus e fa view,ed he r e as .~ n histodca'l
expre aef on of rnal e dom! na t ion man ifes t e d within ' the
;~~~~~i~'} da~~;~~~;;~t~~i~~~r~:~i~~ ~~~i~l~~i~~ti~~~;
wit h i n ca pital ist 8oc i e t y. - Only by analyzing this
to ta l con text of b a-t t eti n g will women an d ·.men be
abl e ' to dev i se a rong-range plan to elimil'l:at e it.
{p. 2091 '
It · thi s t heory tha t was devel oped by Dobash and Doba sh
(1979) in t heir boo k~ AgjU..o.a.t~ A.c..a..s.e A!JA1n.B..t
J:..bj:;~. ~hese a ut hor s move from the experience of
violenc:e . by wives in spec i f ic f amilies t? a '.gene r al theory
accounting for 'wi f e battering. Gelles (1980) . ac~nowle~ged
this ' as t h,e most ' "macro-~evel · appro~ch" taken to · undet"8t.~~.d
wife battering. While SOme aut h or s (Straus' Hotaling 1,980,
s creue , 1 980, Savi11~, W)tikinE!oii--; ·o'DQnnel..l, Colley" 1981)
iooked~ a 't ~'~XiBrn 'and fnequllUty as fa~~o["s ~n wife beati~~




behind b a "tte j i n g which be~onged to a pat~ i~rCha~ society
( Commi~te e on Violence l\ga i nst ~omen , 1 9 821 "Re sear c h Grol.lp
on ' Abuse d Women, 1 9 80, Freeman, 198 0, uect.eoe, 19BO , see,
al s o Sll'yera, 19~2J.
Straus ' (l 9 7 6) li sted' nine ways in whi ch a male - domina nt
ae e u ce cr e of society created and mainla1ne"d a high I p vcl of
wife , beating _ . Thes!'; in cl uded l defense of mal e a u thori ty ;
B_~ rese on the rna's cuj Lno ! oen t ;tYJ . economic and occ u p a tion a l
disc rimination ag~ inst .vome n r the sexual "d iv i sion of the'
l abou r l Of-:...~~.ild car~; th~ id~a~ ' t hat childE.en cannot be
Buccesfu11y rai s ed by one""""parimt ; establishment of t he wife
rc Le "as p~ol linent ' for womenj t he' ne gll tiv*,:' 1I!'age . .of 'women',
ccn t.Lnua nce in l aw' and cu j. eure of -t h e 'conce p t o~ wo~en
chil d reni and th.e 1l'Ia1e orienta tion of the l ega l - sy~tern.
2 ~ 7 . 4 summary'
While a g rea t , dell of 'th eo(eti c~l wo r k on _ ' wi f e
fllittering an d fa mily violence in genera l hils been done i t i s
, appa rent that ther e .were large di f ferences' between t heoris ts
and t hat . no consensus ha d been reached. A l arger prcbt en
with theories of causa~ ion was tha t .t here. was lit f r e
empiri cal evidence to sup por.t any ' One ' (Stahly, 1977-} 8 ,
~8unders.{...... 197~ , . Gel les , 1980, Sc humm, Ma r tin, .no j taan ,
8
This the or y also inf ormed th e ' f ocus of t he . f e mi ni s t
aS2rea~~o~h:e~~;ern~~~g~~~~~B~ 98~r~~~~~~h~e r (i::~ ~eOb~~~ : ; ,
Dworken, 1979) . "' \
I
Jurich, 1 98 2) .
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Even where eeecc Lect cn e between var iables
had be.~m found, t h ese were sma ll (Gelles , 1980 ). It appeared
tha t ecee var iables gained in significance, not t hr ou gh
em:Pi.~i~a l testing or Observa~ion~ut through the "Woozle
Effect" . . This happened w~en eubeequene wr i teLn quotied an
author 's f i n di ng s without the qualificatfons that au thor had
attached t o those find i,nlJs . Such findl ngB; can be s~ wide ly
cited as to become genera lized " truths" tcej.ree , 1980,
SChumm," Hartin. Boltman, Jurich, 1982L '
schu~ , Ma r t!n, Bollman, Jurich (1982) d e cided, to te st ,
t he f a ct or s · .ci t e d . bYG elles (1 980 ) as 're l a t ed t o bot~ child
and ~pouse " abuse : ' experien~e of violen?e in- -the f a mily ~f
origin" socioeconomic 's t at us , family ,s t:r e s s accom panying , t:he
. . .
empl .oyment - st:atus of t he fa t he r J. 'a:n d social isolatlon . They .
surveyed a ra"iMom sample 9£ adolescents. Discrimfhan t
ana lysis of their data r e vealed tha t no variable was
sign"ifican t. The author's speculated, t tlat. the ~ariables were
"marker· va riables ra ther than causal:
The t heory _ of ce ueat Ion t ha t one adop ts appea rs 't o be:
re lated t o one's experience and personal pe rs pective . Hickey
ch er eeee r ret Lce of pro fessiona ls
BtudY,in9 elder abuse found aand Douglas ri san , i n
si~~'if i cant re latione:hip
per specetve and case l oad
between tho occupatio~
and the noti on s of causali ty they' adopted. ;'Moo re and
Pepi tone-Rockwe l l . (1 91,9) fo und t hat ~nlY women par ticipa~ t ~
at a confer e nce beli ev e rl th a,t male su periority in soc iety
affected ba tter l ng. . I n a Bummation to anot her con fe rence
O'Drien (1979) ma de th e foll owi!!9 c0 lll.mentst
I .
One theme whi ch I thi nk must force itseif on our
~~~~~ h~: f:: ~~i=;e~u~~nab~t ~~~6:~~na~~ ~~~~ : ~~e t~
th e emoti ons and pressures t h a t produce ' vJolence
know what we ar e do in g ·when we think - we, a re
di scussing violence? - How f a r an d in wha t level a r e
we influenced by our own unc onsc i ous driv e s? (p ,
1321 1 .
Schecter ( 1 98::!' i de nt if i e d sev e ra l ar eas that must be
addres sed in building t heories ab out wife ba t Ee r Inq , For
i nstance. l ittle i s known abo u t , th e effect of economic and
, .
s oc ial . changes in . the past... ce nt u ry mo r e , . what
signif .ts:anc e baUering i n l esbian '\relat i ons hiPs bri'ngs t o
the discussion; . or the effe£t · of class and ra ce f actor's • . " We
found little .evr denc e on "t he. Ineerccnnecct cna between ci. ee e,
gender, . and race or aominant pe r s onal i t y s t r uctu r e s and - how,. -
these evcfve, These are only a 'f ew of t he ar eas ' in which we




Re spo ns e s to V l ctiml z a t.1on
.c.> ..
A vi ct i m vas defin~d liS someone whose l if e chan g e d
th e r e $ul t o f a p a rticular negative even t (J ll.no ff -~u! man ,
Frieze , 1983 ) . I~ . t h e las t dec a de resear~her 8 began t o fo cus
. a t t ent i on or the vict1m ~ however , most efforts , wer e ma de t o
ide nti fy the vi ctim · s con tri bu tion to the vi ol e nce (Bard ,
1 974, ; Symond~ , 19 751. T ho se studies whi ch f ocused on victi.m
eespon e e te n ded to l ook a t f e lllale . vIctims , ": psyc holog ical
resear c h in' ~i ticUlar l ooked' , . at v i ctims of ra pe.
J anoff':Bul llan and Friez e (1983 ) ' sp"ecu la te d th at - th~ s 'p a tte rn
r eflected the vi e w of vi ctills ae weak and helpless and
pr ot otypi cal,ly fe ma l e.
The' vi c tim of wif e bll t t edng is di s ti ng u isbed from'
• ot her vic t i ms be caus e t he violen ce occu r s at t h"e 'ha nds o f
ec eec n e with wholl t hey ar e ve r y i.nt.i.ltla t e 'a nd bece ue e th e
v~c tim 1zation is u s ual l y repee eed. These f actor s ~ke the~r
exper ie.nce un i que and t.h is mus t be ~det8to~d in order to
' under s t and ,the1'~ rea c t ions an d -re e pcnee e to the situat i on
(H ~ll er & p C![te r ~ .198 3,l . An ' ade q ua te expl anat i o n of
victimization lIust also ' i ncl ud e an analY8~ B of the eco nomic!





...3.1 The Contex t of Bat t er ed Women 's ,L i ves
3. 1. 1 Ma rria9:, a nd Love
In modern West e rn cultures mar r iage is hi gh ly va l ued
and . divorce i s co nside r ed unfor t un a te and a s~lal problem
(Fe r ra ro ' J ohns on, 1903; Val court, 1980 , Straus , 1 976) .The
te r ms ma r riage and h us band ....il l be t aken he r e t o inc l u de
case s of cohabitat i on . Women are ge n e ra l l y identif ~'ed by
t heir relationshi.ps~ .~ ith ot h e r peopr e s a WOman' s hu sband is
a Ji'rime ' source of : her i dentity, whe r,cas men a r e usua lly
def i ned -, f irst by thei r' occupa t i on outside the home .
House wife may , in f act, ?e a, "woman' s ' car e e r (Riddingt on "
. 1977'- 70, Worell & Garret-Fulks, 1983 ) . - N!!..*"urance · and the
'car e of other ~ is fu naamental t o the female identity: .
no r e s't {ongly ' expre s sed , a l ack of ambition-. - or
a prOfessed lack _of ambition , or a s acrif icial
. willingness to se t persona~ amb i tion as i de - is
:~f~~~USirO~~se~~ , t~~~~t;u~~n~hef;:tr~~ehe~: ~U ~~
f.emaleness itself. (Br ownf i1 ler , 1983, p , 22\J
"- . J .
Women i n "g e ner a l take mor e r es~oilsi bility f or the
maintenance . and cont i nua t/~on . of the mari tal relat io ns h ip.
Its failur e, whi l e causing grief ' fo r both partners, i s taken
,per s onallY , bL women (Ridd l n?to n ....1977-78, Doba sh .~ Dobas h, '
1979, Worrell .1; Garr et-F~lks , 1983) , O~e cli·niei .an ~t ated
·he r expec;::tations ~f thewif-e exp licitly I "1f .&he-llantS t.he:
.mu..r.:..1.AU '~ .tWl.t..1Ji.u.e sh e 1,8 the one who must make the
gr ea t est effort" , The ba·t tered ."oma~shou~d '.pcupper . her ,
husband, a v oid 'a s ki ng his help t~ discipline the . children,
'4
and not s how that. s h e fav o rs t h e chil d ren over him {Sha l nes ,
19171 p • .118> .
Gi r ls l earn th a t thei r primar y ob jective Is t o marr Yl
bo ys 'l e arn t o achiev~ i nde"pe nden c e and II c e reer , by
ad o lesc e nce girls ha v e i1ifficulty ima g ining -themselve s i n.
a n y ot h e r r ole (Do!.lash ' : Oo~a8h , 197 91 Hyde" Rosenbe rg,
1 9 80) .Battered ....omen have stated tha t wife a nd mothe r are
the only eccep eebie role f or women (Ge l le s, 1978). W"nlen , in~ .
fact , r a r ely deny th i s b u t accept a two.,..car~~le -
homemaker and ca ree r ' out s i de the home !Deckar d. l'91S}-. They
incompe~ent rcc, t~e
di vor c ed (Wor.r,e l l "
f ind th e mselves unprepare d and feel
" si..~glen . r~ l e wh e n widowed
~ Ga rret-Fulks, 19 83).
tlo,?a l'ih an~ ' bojoesh (1 979) .saw.· a pattern in . th e .
descriptions bat,tered wLvee gave of the h i story of t heir
II r e' Lat l oneh i p with their hu s band. During 'the c ourtship s tage
each pe r ecn led a : separa te life and the couple spent time
eo qe rhe r ; As the i r 'commitm'ent t o each other inc r eeeed the
women tended t o limi t their social contacts to th ose that
CC?Uld leave ,no dou~t: in their bo yfriends' minds th at -tney
not s eeing ot her mal e s . ' Th e . men : made euch
adaptation , ,As the couple got cl oser to marriage tpe eeri '
, • increased .t he ir · efforts t o .e sta'bl.ish co n trol ove r , the .
vomen e ' activities and Er.Lende an d to assert posses81on. , of
t h e m, This pa t t ern became more pr onounced after plarr iage •
When" a woma:n be~om~s
most ot 'her activities end
ber identity. She must
.a wife ·.. she must gIve up
aspira~ions and adjust
sc hedUle her work an d
"..
...
pastimes 8r.ound the wor k and l ei s ure of other fa mi l y
eembere , She, must fit herself into t he nooks a nd
"' c re nnt e e wbi"ch a re -l e f t after ever yone else _h !'ls been
cared for, cLeened , served , fed, and n urtur ed. Th e
woman be c omes increaslngl y iso lated and segreg ated
as . her husba n d 's s ense of possession grows and a s
househo l d 'tas k s mount and demands to r e e evt ce beco me
gr e at er. These demands are he avily l a ced with the
i d eas o f duty a n d mo r al ity and t hey ta ke on a n
a I lllost religious cha ract e r . The husban d ' s an d wif e' s
e x pecta-t ions ma.y not be in 'acco r d and rarely a re
~J1ey_ t r u ly neg otiable . tp , 93-)
Wa t eH anct·Garr e ~-Ful kS (1983) specif ied f ou r specific
~ '.,,'e rol es ....c La ted with marriage that; m ad. it dlf fl,, "
f or ." B in91 e-~9a i n " . wo'men to cope- wit h thei r new s t a t us :- .' .
These wer!' :
": U ) I ' ec'~~mi~ •de~e~d~n~e on a .ma j e, ( 2 ) subordi nation'
""t o ,ma le ' power , ~ 1 ] ) relian"c e '· ' o~, . ~ a ' hus b and for -s ocia l · .
Ip • . .· 2 QS)....". t h!fl. is ' comparable t Oo Straus ' '( 9 79 ) ' wa ys i n
' ,,:,- wh i ~h . , a hig h l e~ ~l of wif~ · .beati ng wa s main talne d •
.~ Ofte'~ , ~~m~n h~~e married. bel"tevlng ~ ~ t .he " Cin der ella"
myth• . ,Ma.r r iaglL~a~B "seen as a n ~Sl;ape from ,a n un hap f.Y ,fa lll ~ l y
life '?~ an othe r wi.~e • uns u ccessf-u l paee. . ~Rid~ i rig ton;
· 1 977':'7 8l.,: ,M·a ny, ' ·o-bPd·. the period b efor e ,m a;r riage,('·the best ,
. > ; ",.~ ,. : . - .~ • •
.~tme 0; li.f'e ". , ;ne~ , re,7.e~,v.ed _.t he .attention . : ~f a', .m~ 1l; whO




y et ',under a . -husband' s cont ,rol,tbey had no. domestic dut ies, . ...'
.and h ad . "r~a 8onabi e 80c'i1l.1 · li fe' , ~ rio~a'Sh' '" DOb~Sh ,~'979,
p-.85). Many women , boug ht. th.e • .myth . Of ' t he egaU..t ari an
rnarris9e" (E l c'h'ler ~98,1 , Gil.l.espie, 1 971) • . Bat t ,eri ng
h~8band~ , on t he ot~er Qsnd, . have s'tll ted - explicitly tha.t





11 multibillion dollar adve rtising industry seeks t o
convince youn,9 women to buy their ai ds t o achievi'nq s e x
appeal an? love~ . Gi r l s ) a s young as ten hav e abso rbed t he
i dea that they must wear: tight jea n s and ha ve s mall b ut toc ks
or they " lose-, Essent.ially ,wha t th~Y ~OUld 108r is status '
. . \ -
on a malli'-de fined scale of des.irability (Dob.:a :.>h' Dobash ,
1979: Hyde .& n oeenbe r q, 190 0: .Lunds.be.r g; 1 982). Sar s b;y
(983) foun d this to be true' in r e e ear cb with a dolescents in
Britain: . " t he girls ~ere worried abou t h 'cw to b e roved , a nd
R- about not coming . up to the g loss'y Standa rds' of des irablli ty
which 'the boys want ed" (p. "1 "321.
sa rsby con"eluded th~t t he ideal of 'roman.t.i c l o ve ' (to
be. distinguished fr~m the emotional pre ce ee of "fal ling in
l ove . ";ith ": oc-.expedencing l o ve for anoth'ee l is suppoe~eil by
various social and ec<.,>nomic force~. Th~s iclea'1 .' may ' se rve
diff.eient p~r.~ses designed on bile needs of a capitalist
" i
eco.nomic . sys tem and tran slated t r ou,gh : cus tom ~nd
soc·ializat.ion . ,It) . helps to regulate sexual. lty and'
~at~on and_ t.M ra i singo'i f,hild r.en., It is ' a 1 ~o , the ' .
. idioI!,l through wh i ch woin~? 'e ependeJl,£e.on .men is e xp.ressed, '
it ~ Lends grace to vha t; i s
rea lity t h a t i s difficul t
too p~airi to b e spoken" , a .
. . ' .' ,
to accept a nd t3; tionalize in a
~ul t ure ar~icUlat.ing th ~ i deals of equal ity ' ( S a tBby , 198 3 1
p. 1 1 0, Eich~er~ 1 9811 bobas h & DObalih . 1 979).
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3.~ .2 '..soc1al "and Ps yc ho l og l ca l Isolation
'~_ The "'socfa( and p~ychOloglcal isolation ~atte[ed
_women playa signif icant role in their .vi ct i miz atioocn '-n._" •• ~_ ·· ,
. '. : . Do~ash, ',1 91Sj,:• .Friends and relati~es 'l?~ovide '8ocial ~nd
...
psycbOlbgi·cal ~iuppoft; a source of ide ntity , 'I nf ormati on,
a~d- beUefs ~ '
Disruptions . in . "fr.,iendship end kinship ties chenqe the ·
can
___ di~~ UP:t ',8 · w~man '.s tl1.f e and . ) e~ d to' greate r ' is?i~~ion and
": depend.enee on '~he husband,' Thi~ . ecccunt .a, in p~rt~ . for
suburban ' ,Jamilies b~in9 mor e husband-dominant (Gillespie
1971) . Children Eurt her reat r Lct . a woman's "mobil i t y and
outside interests th us - co n ~ r i but1ng to her depe ndence on her
. ~
husband IDeck~'rd, )975') .
The !ceology ·of the priva'cy 'o f t he family and the .hone
, , . "
(MacKinnon': '19BJ) , is linked with -en "e t hi c of Ibyality"
to war:d the man'iag~ which ~tqps women : 'fcom discussing ' abuse
(Gill'eSP1e~ .1 9711 Dobash , DOb}ish! 1 979) . T~e d~Bire not . to
I, b.etrar th i s l oya.i ity is per ,t ,of what c r'eacee 'masked '
1s0lati~~,. , ' Masked l~olat1on ' . extsts\'hen violence i s/
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. The cons c.ious decision not t o ,t , l1 " f ed by guil t,
shame,. B'nd ~ humIliation is ~istin9ui,sh~ble from t he denials
of vi ctlmb;tion t ha t a ' wom~n may, empl oy. I n some ' cases
, .' ,wom'en. 'deci de ' not , to te ll ,bec ause t he y ca'nn~t see what' help '
. I
' ,.",
co,:"ld be gained ' (Tldmar sh , ' 19761 . In {ac .t, friends
s eldom able "t o pr ov tde. pr a c ti c,!l .,.!le lp (Egge r (, crancne r ,
19B2f B? 9rad , i:982 f Debash' &. Dp bluih , ·1979). Usually. ' pe ople
out side the : ~ar'.d.a~e .sha. ~'e · ' . ~h e _ ~r iv~cy id~OlOg,\a~c:i vi ew
: t1 ' t h is a ~ ' "n0l'le of ~he1r ..busi,ness. "Moll t n~ighbours, . t hose not
defi.~ed . a a ~ fr i E!IItis ' r. ~ori8 i ~er i~ un"acceptable t? displ ay
marital d~ Sharmony in PUbl i c a~~' 'ma i n t a i 'n ,8 sl?~ial -: t.ii stanc e·,
pa r tia~lY -managed .with th e .qca a Lp'. 'mil i (Doba~h " Dob~sh.
1979) .
When battered women do . re ..ea l ~h e abuse th e y a ee
('BuaIlY -l ooki ng for ea ct Icnat euppo ru , The response is often
'hympathet-ic . a dv ice bu t nothing whi ch serio us l y que stlons the
cont'i nuat Icn of the mart l age or th e hierar chy in t he' home'
(Del.b.a sh & nc bee h, 1919 ; Va1cou r~ , 1980 ) . " In fact, th e woman
who has not ac cept ed t he victimiza, tion may rej~ct' cri ti cism
of her huebend cr v th e mar r iage ,(Rouns a vi ll e et , af , 1979) •
.. ~ ~ , . ; " '.
··."Such s uppo ~ t while not endi ng the vi ol ence may prevent
se ve r e reactions t o' . th e vi~timizat ion. "St udi es in ot her
ar ea s have , sh own th at posit~ve 'soc i a l auppor t; can help
..
maint en ance of sel f - es t e em, -re ccve r y fr Clm posttraumatic
:st re.,ss, and prevention 'of depreeaf ve illnesB, and alcoholism
(J anoff-Bulman & Freize, 1983).
I
Jnsome ceeee . t he "husband systematically ~estr icts
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" , ree. more comments on the family see Weak Understand1ng of





. t ot al l y qnder his co ntl;ol . "One woman revealed that she. never
l ef ~ the bouee i he~ groceries' were"delive[~d and she sh~pped '
from catalogs . ' 1\no th~ r woman .wa a not · allowed to hahg clothes
ours ide unless' her . husban,d was p resent . He" sp~mts,o. ,much
time ~off WOfr ,chedring Ori~,'her whe~:eabout's tha t "he l ost job", •
.' I n ; comet ~~se'B th~ s is' . r~lated eo. morbJd or 'de l us i Onal
- j earo~sY I in' otherl'l ",i { is 's i mpl y "an ex 'erC::ise of ~wer . A
. , . : . . . .
.woman"is e~pected to f~nd tot~l ~ulf!llment in ~er macria,t.le,
. home, ,and' tflm~ lY·. She is 'expe cte ~ to . cente r he r . life .ar'ound
her hU~bllndls (Dec 'kard , 1975) . So.ite men expect 'a more total
commitment th an others .
I
Where the re is se ve re isolat ion, t he ' batter ed woman's
choices 'ar e · limi t ed. ~Knowledge controi ~s' , an . impor tant
par t of keep ing a pe r son dependent" (Eichler, 19'81). Th~
isolated . woman does ~ot' see how otUr .co;up1es handle
confl i ct or share resources, she ' ,doesn I t ga i n a - new
perspect1.,v e,,~ , ~ She ha~ ..n~ , one w~th, ~~._she c~n' check out her
perceptions . her bcpee , "" needs 'Jor .her Vi ew, of herse,l f-,
her husband, or her marriage (Chan , ·1 9831". '
Elbow · (1 91'1) di vided abusers i nto 4 p~rsonal1 ty
characte~h.e controlier, the defender, the . approval'
seeker, an~ tile rn·~orpo~at~~"eaOh, .caee the m~~~emande'd
the to t e! .attention of t heir wives and cont rC?l1ed the i r
activities . The controller main tained cont ro j - in a ll".. ~spects
o~ his l ife alnd ' disco~nted cthe r peop~e'-Is nee ds, ~~e
.( . , ; \ de'fender _'·f e l t . he ' had to ' gua rd against ' his ~ife , hur ting ,'hi m
while ~t : , the same ti m~ needing .t o r e sc ue and protec~ he,rl ' "
"
~o
the ' approval se e ke r ee j ecefcn everywhere and his wife
had to bind to hi rJ!---to--eeassure him , finail y, the •
.incorporator saw his and hi s wife's egos as , fused and 'f ea r e d.
s he would be t aken ,f r om·hi m. ,Whil e' the explanations 'we r e
sorewhat ,?l ~ f eren ~ ;.· 'th~' .f i na l result ...i.as - th~ "" lBola~ion•
.. The ' con8eq'U~ of isolation f9f "8 f amily welre
. '. ' , '
't h(!od zed to be, a decrease In both act"ual "resour ces d"nd '
models of ~t~ntial' cOi-'ing r.esources and the poten~lal for
the deveiopment of negative and fatalistic attitudes towards
so ciety in general. The consequences for the battered woman,
hove ver , were seen as worse than those for
( Cha~ , 19 83 >. •
the v i ct i mb e r
3.1.3 Pregnancy and Ch.i1dren.
,
~ preg~lancy '- or ' the arrival of the firat child were
identified in two, s t udi es "as tihe factor~ -that pr~c'iJiitilted
vi ol ence in ' t he relationship (GaYford, · '1978, w~men' ts
- geeeaech Centre ' and Vancouver Tr~nsitio.n Hbuse, 19B'(I). One
abel 't e r reported ' t hat 80\ of the women had been beaten
during pre~~ancy ~l'la~LeOd, " i980'). Anderson et' ~{. <l J7"S)
fo Gnd that 60\ Qf th 'e 'women were "~~sa ul ~ed . d~drigp[1:!9n@.~CY
I '
whlle ' Hiller's ""(1980 ),' figure ' was" ' JO~ · :. ' Some '" reports
indicated that the incid1nce and severity of violence"
" I
. . Increased dUri~9 pregnani Y. Wetzel ,' Ror.S, 1983, Co1orad?
~iation for l\id to Batt1ered Women,r1990, Sammons, 1~911. .
FagBn .ee a1., .1 983') •
. .Some author s suggested that .th e ' ,stress of ~ reoliz ing the ~ ., ,,'
.' , ' '''-,...;.~,~......~ '. ':
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responsibilities that a child brings is what ~reclp.it.a~e~
violence dU[,ing ...pregnancy (Gayford , .! 9.7S; 5ammon~, 19811 .
Other suggestions were. that jea:lousy of the coming chUd and
the loss of the ·wife' B ' total attention was the motivation
(Women's Research Centre, 1980 J Sammons. 1981). .,:I'he
poss,ibl11ty' that this bat~erin~ i~ actually fnuc e rc chll~
"ebuee wee a1s~ caised (Geiles, 1975, Pugh, 19781. Such ebuae '
sometimes -h!suited In 'm'isc.arciage' (Fagan e.t al.;:--l~~~1 and .
,.t h is may have been the intent · (Sammons.• 1981; Gelles, 1?7S).
,The m?st prevalent explanation offered l;Iy bat~ered women was
quite diffeient;
'Ba t t e r e d women rejor eed that the pregnancy frustrated
their ' husband's desire to have absolute control over their
bebevrcr (Womfn'e Research cJ~tr'e, !1980) • ,This was some~hat
- fn contradiction to MacLeod's · n~80) analysis that it was
the . I?:rceiv~d dependency and enforced isolation· of t~e
pregnant woman , that ' defined her as an appropriate victim to
the abuee r "
Fa,gan et ale (1983) determined that viole~liring
pr~9n~~cy, w:as e:s~oc~ated' with victi.lJls who " h'ad been ,,'ost
serl.O~~lY . : inj~~ed. Elbow"~ (197;) deSCriPtion'.j the
Inco~porator included' the fact th·at his ,~hil d r en ' threatened
his , equilibrium and si9~ified alienation, from his , wife over
. WhO~ ' he must heve tot~l cQntrol. Thi.B typ~ of man, was
describe!l as very dil.~gero~which was consistent with Fa,gan
at ' al. i B. as ·sessment •.
(
Mothers are seen ~s and themselves, .as primarily
\ 'r
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responsible ,f or the children. In ' the mode7n nuclear family,'
cbildren contribute to a woman 's ieolatiol'\t (Dobllosh , DeBash,
1979, Deckacp, 19~5) . T!'ere was , no systematic resear ch,
~owever, on thlj role of children · 10 vi~~ent~mar!_iages or
-t he i r , effe.ct _a!' 't he batter.ed .~oman (Ferraro.' Johnson,
1983) . "It was clear that not wanting to leave the ' children"
~ - . - .
vasa common r eason for remaining with the husband (Ande~ l;on
~al •• 197.?: .Lichstenstei~, 198,11 ryer , :980) as was the
belie! that childr en ne eded their father no matter what his
qualifications tu rned out to be (L~wenberg, 1917) •. However ,
. the economic and ' so~ial respo,:,s ibilities of f1ing1e
par enthood we r eve ome of the greatest restraints on battered
~ " women (MacLeod, 1980l.
Children" sometimes .t urn against their mothers and
. ------ .. .
\ contribute both psychologically an~ physical~y to the,abuse
(Fe'craro " Johnson '1983 , MacLeod. 1980 ; Valcourt, 198U)"
This adds ,gr ,~atly to the woman's loss Of self-esteem, sense
of failure in her roles, an" 'se lf blame (Miller" Porter,
1983l . On t he oth~r hand, some childr'en defend theLr ' mot h e ~ 8
and become ver y protect;ive · (Fer 'raro , Johnson, 1983). It is
often the inter,ention by children durin~· ·t he vi ol ence or
the .effects on the children that 'spur 1I woman to take
_r emedi a l action.
Children liVing in , h~mes wh~r'e there ~ marital
violence have ' been 'deemed a't risk or in need of proeecefcn '
. . . 4 . . . . •.
und~r Chl~ ~lf.e ~cts in NeWfo~ndland and ' Labrador, New -r-






, Si nce many' abusers view their children in the same way
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SoCial workers, 1981). Toere · ';as evidence "t ha t 'such children
at risk of developing -health problems (Price &
· A rm.e t ~ on9 ' 1978, Westra ~ Hart~n, . 1 981 J. Valcourt, 1980) ;,~nd
..~otional or P"lycholog!cal pr.~blems (D~~ie18, [9'771 G.ayfo[~,
1975, Hilberman, 1980; PfouU, 197W. Thete was also a great
dear of support ~~r , the ~eory that such children 'a r e at
.... . . . .. . ..
l:jreater 'risk of becoming batterers or vf c t Ims in adulthood
• . _. . I . ,
, . ( Faga~l et al., 1983 : GaYf.oed, ,1 975 : Roy, 1971..!.i•.:~~weve r ,
-mcee studies can be criticized , for lack- of methodological
" - . .
rigor and l-;ck of appropriate comparison groups. U8i~g
standardized meas.urj!8 of c'hlld behavior and two compari~o~
9[OUP8~ one in which . the ~ e w~s nanv ,1alent rna:cital discord
. and one where the r e. was no marital discord, reeear chere
found no significant difference in behavior or personality
problem's among the childrer . !he children from violent homes
. .
did show a trend toward having 'more conduct ,ant) personallty
disorders. It should be n~ted that these researchers studied
only ~ale ~hil~en closest to the .age of ten [Rosenbaum &
O'Leary, 19B1!?).
/
they view their wives, as property; they attempt to extend
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depends' on a number of . fa c tor ~ t her basic assumptions about
.t he wor ld (Riddington, .1 97 8) 1 t he coping r e so ur ce s "s he bas
at her, di?posai. J' the se ve r tty and ' freque ncy of .t he violence
(Gelles , 1977; J a noff - Bul ma n .-, Frieze , 1983>1 whethe r
: se_~f-blame ia . lovolVe d $.~li~ le.~ ., ;po..~te.r , - 1.983).' 'whe t he: ahe
,wei gh s the. benefi ts 'of t a ki ng action. as ' greater t hnn the
benefits and r i ska of not (Pfouts, .1978) , and ~,tlcther t he r e
3~2. Rationa~i :i:ation or Search for ..teaning .
~ Battered women often do not i~entify t hemselves .by. this
l a be l (Bog rad, 1982~ Prescott ' Le tko , 1 97 ~ ). There wereI
numberoi possible explanations . fo r.. . this ' oLfe r ed in t he •
literature . One sou rce of explan~t1on was the in t erna l
.ccneequencee ~f acceptance ~f on.e1a viC.t.im1z~ion : a sense _,
of loss of one 's be~_iefS, l oves , and plans, feeling a l os ,
of c~nt;ol .cver one's l ife , a l os s of: s.el£-e'steem, .. and v
acce~tanc.e " f or 01sel£ Of ,W,ha't i~ 'per Ce! '!ed .as a negat~v,e
l abe l . !.'n r elation to the l atter, victims real1:1t that ' '"t he
r esponse t? victims is generally ambivalent at its best and
hoatile at · i t s worse . In an effort t o avoid negative
. . ..."" . '~
re a c t ion s, , v i ct ~rns will 'keep ~he1r ' ~tatus secret (Taylo .r,
Wood , Lich tman, 1 9831.
In t he ca~e of batte r~d women another " fa .cto r, emerg,ed.
It has ' only been in th e last decade 't ha t " th(;1 ,was any
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pUblictt:y on or definition of a ,socia l. pr oblem ' called wife
beating. Many ....omen- ceujd not apply this label becaus e they
.. , " . -
did not ,know "i t. eXisted. -Wh~t happened to them was viewe d . as
,.
either -nor mal or .as th e vr eaul .t; III! individual pathology. We
dei. not know .hOW,well known .i t . f e . today, certa{nly women
still < eppea r at>'shei ~eui , . 'e x~r e8 s ing th~" '8u r p~ l Be ' th ey fel t
' . wtien "l ea r ni ng ,t~at SUch. a 's peci ali z ed se'~\V lce exist ed a nd '
that the pr oblem was ' wi despread'. . . , .
xree , the role ' of ' helping agencie~ in denyinq or
redefining the vict i miza t i on mus t be cc nafde r e d , Often the
vio H nce is cons idered 'seco ndar y to , ot he r diagnoses. In some
- c as e s the vict imi z a t i on i s den ied and -bj.em e asc ribed t o the
vi ct im. The Victims t hen come to
vi ctimiz er s .
themselves as th e
~' 1 :,t;, ."." ".'i ' '. , .~ '~.'"
Taylor et al . (l983) " propos e d two explana t i ofls , f or
v~ ct1in blaming '- The nOn~iCt1m derogates th~;/victim in or de ~'
to mainta"in th~'percept1on thg;t 'their own success is baaed
their "i nt e r na l quall'ties. The victim"s failur e is
8ssessed':'a~. a pe r sona l ' failure ,and to . ma t e ria lly or
psycholog'lcally compens at e victims would be t oo close '~
cri~i"Cizin/ th~ ver y s~dal ' system that - ' affor ~s the~selv.ft
benefits.• In 'a r~lated explanatio~, the non- Vic.tim derogate s
the ; ,i ct i m' l l:t' or der to maiQt ~ i n '8 "just ' world-" belief . An'
im8g: .of "',t he' vi~tlm ,~~.s s~lheone : ~;hO ' d~~er~~~ ' ~.~ ~~e vi ct i mize d '
. el1.minates . ' the ;f ea c t h8t " recp,9n l tioh ; !if , random , and
uncontrollable ~ictlmlzat1~n wo·uld. eOg'ende·r ...,peoPl,,;: w'iSh to
malnt'aln " their o~d B~n~~ ~f' In~Ul;er8.b~'lity i~erloff, 19B3j'.~ ·
• 1It... . ' .~ ." .'; .•' " •
.. ~ ,;.. '
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jecmen cOJlU1lon ly state something like, -If -my husband 'ever hit
me. 'I ' d be out the , door . bags in hand " , They do not bef Ieve
this could ever happen to 'them unde r any ci~l:umstances .
Other see vidtiins as l os e r s and f,ear guilt by association
(J.anoff-Bul,man '& Friez e , ' 1983, ' Symonds, 1.975) • ..Some pr~fer
seel ng 'wife abuse as ,an interactional problem, with .equa l
(or mcr.e) responsi~i1!tY
t he ne ces si ty of · analyzing
ro les . of men a nd WOmen
mar r lage and ~he family.
. ' ~ .
going to the wife . This .me d i a t e s
t he inherent problems I n the
withi n the institutions o~ the
". , ' ,
Ferraro and Johnson (1 983) attempted to e xplain how
battered women, ca t i ona liz ed or made sense of t he vtct ence
over a long period of tim e instead of leaving the marriage .
They found t hat batterea 'women. us ed one or more of ~x types
of . rationa l,i ~ations. In the fi rst , an "app~~l t o the
. .
. sa'l vaH on ethic" , , the woman' cl ai me d t o be committed to her .
husband and to seeing him through his pathology . This was
used especially often by wives . of husbands .s nc had alcohol
or drinking problems . In t he second t ype the batter ing .i spre.~e~.~ed as beyond the batterer' B co~trol ' ,"d there.for~ ~fi
in tent to do ' harm i s denie~. Thirdly , the woman may ~so
deny , ,t hf' . she .was ~ h u~ t or defin?"the .i nj ur y as 'tolerable ee ,. "
f ourth; 's he may a~~.r.ibe blame t o herself" acce~ting t he
' den i g r atiort'~. and ~ accuaae Icne . er t he 'abuaes , Out of t he
. belioef"'that she will not ' be able, ~i the r practically"" ar-dlor
"elnouo~ai;y', "' · ~o . succeed on ~er own t he batt,ered ~oman"ma'y "
. : .r that the r e any.'opt.i9n,S to the ab usive ' relat i on8hl p~ '- '"
, _ · ' ,I ' t · .. ..:.. ; I.
\
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Finally, the woman may invoke an Ra ppea l 't o higher
. l oyal1t i es · such as re l:Lgi ous be~ie)s, the needs of t.h ~
children, or the s'anc.tity of a marriage. Her commitment to
a~ ideal is ~tronger t han her reaction "ec t h e violence .
. The sa~e authjors ,t hen described s ix catal~~pe t hat may
mceIvete a woman to eeaerfne t:he abuse as vi ct i mJ.zation t hat
w~r_rants a ' r e sponse . Th~fle we~e : a sudden Increase ~ n the
re lative' level of . vrcjence s an increase . in resources: a
wor s en i ng of the overall'marital relationship: a l oss . of
hope for Improvement. s increa~ed v i sib i li t y' of the vi-olence,
a nd a" redefinl~ion o~ . the relationship by. someo ne outside .
Silver , Boon, and Stones (1983) discussed the search
for meanin~ in vi ctimiza t i on -by victims who want to make
s~nBe out of the world . Victims generally (Janoff-Bulman ,
Frieze, 1983) and batte red women have their basic
assumptions about the world shattered . Women assume that
their home- i s a haven from crime ptd viol~nce and that the i r
marriage, based on love, wil l b,e one of joy if not simply ~
contentment (Ridd i ngton, 1971 -78). The violence done t o t hem
. I
by someone th ey love, and who l oves t hem, must be
rationalha~d .. Thi~ is particular ly true sfnce , as we have '
seen' in t he discuss ion of marriage , tha.t women der ive , pa r t
of t heir "identity from thefr marriage. Silver, ' Boon, .end
' S ton~ S: (1983) ,.t heor iz ed that efforts to make sense of , ~he l r
expe r Ience may be common t o victims' and t hat th is m,ay be
e·8~eC1a l ·lf. · d i ff i cUl.t . ,t e:» ach ieve ~""lO1 t .hose e~p~rienc ln9
chronic victimization ' at . th e hands of ec neene .whom t hey
- / 7'
cannot co nt ro l. The rationalizat i ons de s c ri bed by Fe[[lIfoa
an~' J ohnson .n9~) could 4"180 be attem~t8 by battered v c een
to g i ve mean i n g to t he h lives. Once the cata lysts ' shaHe"[
, .
even this mea nI ng, ac tion ' Il us t be t ak en to [ ~define t he
ba t t e r i n g relat1on8h~p . The . a C~ion . ·that t ollows will depend
on Ule nu mber of per so nal a~d soc1al r esou fces -"t h e woman ' he.
av ailabl e . . . • 1 ... .. . '. .
In relation . t OI th e decision making process pfouts(19 78) of f er e d a th eor y that battered wives, either
co nsc i ous l y or ~!=ontcioUSIY ' weighed the tot,al benefits o~
the marriage ' again t tfle costs and compa red this l ever of
sa ti s fi c a tion with what th ey tho ught th e y co uf'd achie ve h om '
/ t he best ava ilable alternative .
/'
Both Ferrar o and J ohnson (1 983 ) a nd Pfouts (1918)
'- a ddress e d t he r unce I cn of so cial ro l e ex~ectations i n t he
ba t t e r e d woma n' s a ssess men t o f he r op ti ons . Al l o f t he
ration a lizations pr opo sed by Fe rra r o an d .J Johns on
. . ' . ~-
s trong l y reinfor c e d by so ciety t h.roug h its institut i ons, '-:..,
polic i e s , and l aws . Pf out s , for i ns t a nce . fo und t hat th e
a bus e of th e wife wa s se l do m a c onc ern in the mana ge men t of
t he ·-chllcl ebuae " c a s e s in whlch she i dent if i e d bat te'red
women. She described the community co n t e xt as "e vacuu.m of
ncnreepcnee " (p. 361 ) .
Ot her authors proposed a theory ca llecl sei ec e i ve, ..
Evaluation. They proposed that vi c t i ms use flve "cogn it1ve
mechan isms t 'o -de-victimize- t h'e mselve s , ~ha~ is t o avoid
the negative att r i bu ~ion B th a t they themse lves asc ribe t o '
:(
,.
'.:~ \ ':.... . .. ..,; . .
· ' / .'
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victims and t hat 'they think others would eeo r Ibe to them .
Th~ . fi ve ~chanis,ms in clude :
1 . m...k~g social eenparLeone with . c t ber e l~s s
fo r turiate than yourself . This may make on~ fee l
better of f than some ot hers thus restoring ~''':'' :
self~es,teem . I t also '. ha's ' t he potent~al of
, providi·ng [ole"models' of ,co'pIng "
F 2. controlling.-, .the! . M lection Jl ' 'a t t ri but es tQ .p~ ·
coJmpa red' so that one emerges l ooki ng 'better off"
.' . - ,. "
3. creating hypothet.ical worse worlds - This · ma.y~;;h~f ri'i~ii~~~~a~~r;:~ t t;i~~a~i~~ funct~ or it·
4. constr uing benefit 8l:om' t he" ev~nt such as fin.ding
meaninlj i n the expe rience , an" '
5 . manufacturi ng normative ' s t andar ds of adj ust.ment.
I n this. case the victim recognizes "t he
vi c timization and est'8.blishes what: a "nor mal"
response to it woul"d be so tha t thei r own
response loots good (Taylor et; al., 1983)"
It has bee n noted earlier that many batte red women do
not i dent ify t hemse lves (see p .73) . Some authors have
sug gested middle class "",omen ar e ;;{iCUlarlY adve rse t o the
l abel "b.attered wife" because \j con notes lower class
phenomenon. It is possible tha t th ey are elllploying....t he s t
sn~:"'r seco~d mech'anisms mentioned above' to avoid the vict!~~ , . .
l abel . The pto~ess of 'makl ng com~ risons ,and of deciding a e
is "bet t e r aU" t han so and so ' i s
she lters . It woul d a1 o. a t be 'dU
t o i magi ne wors~ - .W~~I
r ea li ze they co uld ' have been" - ki lled . They often , fear
exten s ion of the viol ence to ot he r re latives, ' t ha' chUdr en ,
. :,~ , ' ;








normati ve response may -be influenc~ 9Y r e ce nt mkdia
\
coverage , of . ~~red wive~ who. have "kil led (see zve e un ,
1 9841. 'They/~y codSider "t he i r own cd;Pln~ re8po~;;-~; --mor e
. inOrn"II l : . atcePt~bJ~ : · . Fil1<llly , ' 1~O k in9 , at t e last' pr·o:posed .
\ I • " . '
.mecha nism,.~e;ed women do some~imes ccnscr u benefit f rom
the ~·lctimhatfon;. f ? r instance some 'woine." , sa .~ i0~d ~a~~
them I}IO[,~ inde~n~e~t , (Debash ~ D~~ash: ~~9I . ' .',.. .' ...
l1J.ller and Por:t er " <1.9831 l ook ed a t thebr1es ' of
. , .~
;..- ... .
self'-blame and found . th~ee . ways of accounting for it . o:e
account suggested that -vfctima assume billme as a means of .
. ma~ntainin.9 . a belief. that t hey carr ~on,trol t he i r live! A: .
second suggestion was that self ':'blame maintarna-,th'~ ' c?om;:cP,t".: .
Of" a just ' w,orld vber e neg ative thi'ng~ dori ' t happen' t~ on~ ,
unless they are dese rved . ~in~ilY ' it wi!s sug~ested that \
self-blame ,lS"'~eanB " of i mposing mea ning on toe ev~nt : '
v:ictims rna ask the~selves why, the viol,~nce occurred -
the ~CJtise" or ' wh th~y, were the targ:t - the occ a es Lon,
Battered women are un likely t o question themselves as t helr
husband's target so they quest ion ' the existence of .. the
vi o l en c e and toei ; role in causation. Knowing th?t the re ' are
m~ny batte r e d women may ,be i rr:le~ant t o battered women who
are' ques t ionin.9 t he cause of t he 1-r' own ;vi c t i mi z a tion .
As pe u;eived ' severi'ty of the victirHzation i ncre a s; s
! ' , . , .:.
~or batt:ered ' w om~n t hey are l e s s l~~elY t~ self"bl~~~ lln~ ~ '
~ .l i ke ly to _ ~a:y: the ltJ.ame o~ ~heir hunbunde, ~he .<. '
r e l a t i ons hi p of dU~a~ion Of ' v iolende to self-.bl~m~ l's , 'no t ',;s / '
c lear. It ap pears, however r'
. ' , '




should be abl e to 41 t er he r husband'· s beha vJ.o r an d ,
l ong pe riod ' o f time , is una bl e .t o do 'so s he may blame
he rse l f (or th is fa ilur'e as well a~ ( or tolera ting th e
marriage .
The t raita in hersel f to which a WOlllan a t t ri bute s t he
'- r .
bl a me a n d her fee ling s a bo ut th e s e t r ai t s may affect. ho w
wel l she co pe s. A woman who ' at.tribute s t he a buse t o a tialt
. .
which she dl slik ~ d a n d s t {U feel s ~s a parol qf , he r ' may
ex pe r i e'ilc e . de pre S'Sion. A woma n who f eels the "t r i:d t belongs
t ~ a - f o rmer self" 'ma y-,be e cee optimistic . Thus t he degr e e
of t hre a t 9£ t he . a ~u se to 'the woman'sr'se~f ea eeen may be
i 'nfluencea by her expl imation of't6e causes . One s·t.urJy. o f
~omen who bl amed thel I: abu'~ e 0"'" "pece enent " character" .
)
d ef ects ~ithin them se lves ~ls~ found ov e r ' 50\ . to b~_
. • cli nica lly dep re s sed IRounsavil le, Lift""n, a r ebe r , 197~). .
I .other fa c ~ or o tlIfJy de te rrtl,i ne th e expe r i f:~ced E:ff e ct of a
v dc t I sd a at I cn mor e' d irec t ly. th an cau sa l a.tt r i b~t1ons. Fo r




.. by he r c ausa l attr ~buttons but i ~ .s he ha s jQ8t ta k~ he r
\ c;h lld r e n and gon e t o ' a 's he l t e r ot h e r conce rns may PI~Y a
l arger r ol e in 'he r emot i onal life I s uc h as s a fe ty an '" he r
e co no mi c futu r e IMil l e r I. po~ter, 19B3 ~ .
, ~ "
3.3 ' T~ e Batt~r ed Woman s Emotiona l Car ee r
The initi~l ps y ch ological r e s pon s e t.o v i c timiza tio n is
usually immediat e and n:ay be ehcck , fea r , an xiet.y or
ee preee Icn (Jano ff - Dul llla n , F(ie z~ . 1903) . The - f i rst
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eseeur t on ~ b~tterec:l woman i§ usua lly ~~- as severe . as
subseq uent ' ones but is efie most shocking and most quickly
. .""
foryiven and fo rgo tten (Dabas h " Doba s h, }977-76; r er r arc Ii
JohiiSo ll, - l~ uov over , even some women (les~ then half)
who ha d been s t r uc k 'oi\c ~ in their mar'riage sought help or
• t ri e d to l eave t hei r husbands (Gelles, 19 77 ) .
a chnaon .and <,ltr r a ~ o (1983 1 r e f e r r e d ..to a bat~ered
,woman ' s feelings as an "'emotional career ". ""Tfiis career oi l;>
i nfluenced by t he cultural, political . and- interactiona l
s t ruc tu re i n which the woman l i v es '. A woman ' s initial
. [.!.action · is probably Silock and betrayal· ~;;;" 'he r assumptions ·
about mar r Laq e and ' her husband have been ee t r eyed, Because
.
at he r g rea ter r e spon s i b i lity for the success of her
mar r Laqe ; and because her husband tells h~r she ca u:ed , t~e
event she feels guilt and shame (Ferraro,. achnscn , 1983;
PI:.escot t , Letko , 1977), ~raged . (Valco urt , 19~O) , , a nd
inferior (Ferraro, Johnson; 1 ~3J Prescott,. r.eexc, 1977).
Ea rly ' i~ t he r elati on shi p t hes e feelings may not be l a s ting.
'1'h~ woman may employ a rational~zation t ha t gives meaning to
the event or she may make changes in line with her husband 's
.....~ s-; She still f eel s hope ' f ot the marriage a nd affection
I .
fO: , t h e lman . .
_As t he v iolence continues 'a:nd he r effo r ts f ail , t he
• woman may exh aust rationali zations a nd fa i l to find 'any
~n9 in the v iolence . She wi ll p,obably eee k he lp
(Ge11e s , ' 1977 1 . He r chances of receiving he lp depend ~~rgely
~ on the agency or ' individua ~ - professiona l tha t she contacts
~:
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(ncbaen & Dobash , 1 97 9, Walker , .a!; 91 9; Roy , 19 1'8). Fail ur e t o
[ece~ve "he l P m~y be a " s e con da r y vlc tim i z'a t i on ". If fri e n ds
aqd c e~ ati v¥ respond negat'1ve ly to the woman , it maOy be as
d iL;tressing OlB the origina l abuae (Janoff - Bulman & Frif'7. Q,
1 98 3 ) . We ha ve /no meas ure· of the effects on t he woman of
. :
judgmenta l and help - denying res ponses f rom piofesslo'n.a!s .
I n J Borne cases« where .t he re is po lice i ~action or · ~lerica l
• ~allousness, her assumptions abou t tlJt wor l d 'ma y again be
damaged .
If th e woman is _cesJ;' ~ ul in ge tti ng he l p her fea r may
:~::·:~::t:·~:~~:~·:::;:~:::'~~"".". «
B~ttered women who expe r ae nce t he ir s i tua tion as
life-threa,te ning , -- f e e l a "penet r a t ing fea c" (Pe r r a rc V
Johnson , 1 9B3 , p .334). "Emotiona l ly . t he :( are petr if ied of
their mates" (Lowenberg, 1 977-, p . 10l an d they be lieve th ere
ig no es.ca pe tse r r a r c -: & ~ohnson, }983; Lowe nb e r g, 1 977 l .
~ . Ba t t e r e d women who s~~y in a mar riage without hope of
seeing an e nd - t o the violence of ten ex pe r Ience depression
tze r r arc & Johnson, 19 83 ; Bograd, . 198 2 1 Val cour t , 1980 ,
Prescot t & C;etko, 1977 1 Lowen berg, 19 771. One s t udy f ol1nd
10 J , ...
Resick . 11983) pr o po s e d tha.t thes e women ~y res pond a s
hostages in o t her. s i t ua tions have : grateful t o their 'cllptor
fo r g i ving ' t h em lif e and bond ed t o them be caus e of th is .
I nv ok i n g the "Stock ho lm Syn d ro me" t o ex pl ai n t he response ' of
batte r e d wome n , howeve r , seems unn ece s s a r y g iven t he
,e xp l ana t or y va lue of ot Jier .",Bocia1 and psycho l og ica l ~ctore .
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over 50% of the battered women. most'" of whom had lef t the
'ma r ri a ge .c2' ,c lin i Ca llY ~epreSS~d ~Resiek , 19B)·}. othc r s .havEt '
f ound 46' YGaYfOr d , 1975a), 53\ , <Rouns av i ll e et a L, , 19 79 ) ,
and 36' taeeveea : s deBlois, 19 81l of the ba ttered women
..,diagno s ed a s depressed.
Walker (l979~ introduced theory of learned
be Ipl. eeeneae to ac coun t; f or the. pa ssiVity of ba t te r ed women.
Sh e proposed that battered 'women per cetve t.hat they nave no ~ ' j
. ". ~ .
control ove r ~~ha ~. happens to them, become pas sive, and thejl '.
"allow . thing s that a ppe a r to them t o be ,out of ~heir c ontrol
. • act~~llY to ge ~ , adt' of th~ir c~~tro i It. She also - propo se':,
~_,~ha t wren ': to cont r o l the e vent s of - ebe ab use ev e,"
though i they feel helpless to control the occurrence of
, abu~ ~ J These effo r 'ts w~r e . described as attempts to 'wa r d off
~SSion and "not t o feel. totall~ helpless" Ipp , 47,50) . '
, pet ~ r so n and Seligman . (1 983) s ta ted' that the causes,
symptoms, and cures of learned helpl e s sness an~ depr e ss.ion
...were often . pa rall e l, . -They added a n attr ibution compone nt
- with Ehr ee dimens ions to the thetiry of te amed helplessness ,
The prst dill)ensionwas att tibution of cause t o so mething
,
about the person (inte r na l ) o r about tQe situation _
unstable attribution) rand the third was the pervasivene s s
of ,att.ribution (g l oba l or ' sp( c if i c toone type of ev ent).
,.
(external) I the 2 ec<;md dimension was time (stable or
~ ,
. . ' . ' .
The causal attribution .ma d e w111 depend in part on ~he . .
v i c t i miza:t1on the less likely a ~oman is to bl ame herself
nature the . mo r e severe t be "
.s-.
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(Miller - ~ &- Porter, ' 19 83) .. . One ' s ca us a l i nt e r p r e t a ti on may
• a lso 'de t e rmi n e one' s ~ ea C~ion .. A ~SS iV eo ~e",cti on may ' occu r
because one interpte t s t he caJse of the vi o len ce t o be
s t a bl e a c r os s time a nd gl ob al in i t s e ff ec t..
The auth ors acknowledged se ve ra l difficulties 'i n
a,eplying the Lea r ns d - he'lPles ~ness theory. The perceived
uncontrollabilitY"O~ event s Is di1fiCUIt to se pa ra t e from
other -traumal lc s ap e'eta, such a s j'ear. whfch may a c count: ' for
~SSiVi.tY I f ur th ermore ) the thea y (~e8 " no t account f o r
? . indlvidual belie fs ab out the ~on eque ncea .o f unconhollabl e
events or abi li t y t o cope with th ,se e Little i s . known about
the difference be tween "pi oced~[~ l control- and "out come
cont ro l . , 11 ' I
. Symonds (197 9) offe red a theor y s imilar to learned
helplessne s s called ;traumatic ps yc hologI ca l i"fantil 1sm" .
Thi s r ea ctLori was posited to come after the initial s hock
and .denial and before the thi(d phase of depreaefcn •.~ ./
Traumatic ps yc hological infantilism results from .t he terror
of tbe 'a b! s e combi ned with t.he" discovery th at there i 8 no
outside help, that · she is <Lso Let.ed, Th e physical and
I psychological , ab~se " that "~':.ny battered wom~n reqefve between
per Icde of c alm and affecti.on and in the ~nt.ext of , social
isolation was compared to brainwashing methods . These
method!? . result in t;.h.e passivity and cooperation of the
recipient p.~d the i s;lation i s a necessary ' factor .
I
11
Walker ' (1979) mentioned pr<?cedural control





-Depression and ~ssivity may also be ex pl aine d, as one
G.ag e i n a ,grieving process . Los s rts uIts in grie f which ha a.
. / '
5 .!tages . After. de nia l , ange r . and bar ga ining . depression i,s
t he fourth stagc . f ollowed by ac ceptenc e , A ba ttered WOlll3n
~hO r emains with an abus Iv e husban~ lIlay be caugh t i n a , · we b
of chronic grief· . Ch ro ni c gr:1e ~ 1e par:alyzing ( Flynn '
Whit co m!).. 1981) •
• I n some cas~s.t-..~ woman cauglt t i n lea r ne d he1Plessnes~ , , '
" , c linica l depressi9n. or ' - · pe rceiving ~he r/!ea l isolation ~d
. h elple s sn e s s -". · ma y feel th at she ha ; - nO\...Oh~J'e ' b~t , ~ ~
commit .suicide·· (LOWenb~rg , . ~ 977 :· p , 13C -\ ,~ . .
Th~ ' l i t e r a t u r e , wa ~ not _c l ea r on' how l ikelY..s ui cide
a tte.mpt s wer_e, howe:-rer., the inc id~ce .a ppe a r e·d t o .be ve r y
high. One s t uW of women f roCi a s helte r !l~d a Psychiatric
cl,inic f ound t ha t 42' .ha d at t empt e d , s·u ~cide (Gay fo t d , ,1 975a ,
19~5.b) . A study of Cl s imilar s ample f ound that 5o , ha d ; "
· co ns ide r ed · suici de (Star ee al . ,1979) . Another ' s tudy of
' IllOt he r s of children ,r e f e r r e d to ill. psychiatr ic clinic found
, tha"t.· 27\ of the abus e d mothers and onlY S\of ...t he no na bused
mother,S had i!ltt emptel;1 ~ui~id': (stew!lrt;' deBlois, 1 981) . '
Back . p3!lt , and ,D'Arcy -(1 982 ) fou nd the higheat r ate of '
, .'
su icide attempts by -, ba t te r ed women in their sampl e of
. '\ , '
pa tien t s , of ill ' Psy cn ia'tr fc ho spital ' ,<7Hi J , ho weve r, they
f ound no signif.ican, ciiffer~~c e o i f history ~,f su icide
a ttempts when lin a ge matche d , non- ba tte r e d control -:tt ou p of
patients was .compa r ed~~ , ~.h e batte r e d WOIll~ . .. .~: ~ ~
Stark (l~~predic ted that battet;ing was the most :;,
. -\ -: .: ~
' . ~..'
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black (Stark , .J 981> .
. /~
si9nific~nt precipitant. ~f suIcfde among women. Of WC;men who
. \
~ttempted eUic l de; 25\ were battered bU~ this ecee ,t o' 45' of
t hose who made mul tiple attempts and 50\ of th~ wome n. wer e
•
3.3. 2 ov c r osaessmenc of Pa thology
set.er ecn and Seli,9~an (1 983) ca utioned victimization
" -J [,esearche.rs riot to ~r._~::pret a ll rea c t ions It o victimizat ion
ea pa thol'ogical. They' no ted a tendency in research on r'a pe .
to "overdlscover" seif-blame a nd guilt, often anger . and~
outrage wer e more appropriate desc riptl'\sns of what was
obs erv ed .
Stark (19811 made the same point fo r an intEl~p[etat1on
of ' a battered' woinan' s passivity. He l~te[preted Borne
ba tte ring as a 'consequence of t he women'S"\femlnist struggle
to refuse the absolute dependency and powerl es s nes s demanded
by their hus bands • . The women, who probably wer e not aware of
the po litica l demarjda of . Ehe women 's movement, wer e
. neve rtheless refusi ng t hei r pe rsonal tota l slibo.rdina~i~n .
Every a t tempt a t ge t'ting help can be viewed as an . ac t of
c01Jr age and "r e s i stan ce " .
Even the · sense of he lplessness that , r es u1ts in
mul ti,ple s uic ide attempts, a lcoholism, and
depress ion should be viewed , as Fa non illustrates in
his· work on the' psychopa t ho logy of oppres s ed
peoples , as the .co nsequence of woman's pu.t ting he r
.'.se lfhood at risk , hurling it i n a futil e but--
nonethel es s politi cal ge stur e a t t\l e a t t empt to keep
her ' in a s Ubor dinate, s ta t ue, in priva te life. The
st ro ng possibility .th at helples~ness is t he result
i ncludi ng de pe nde nce on he lping !'hstitutions , must
be \ c ons i de r e d in each an d , ev e r y t her ap euti c
encoun ee r s . tp, 18 )
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The re is a t en dency t~ generalize ~e powerlesstre..as of
battered women. A victim may be helpl ~ss '.. ~ l n the face of
victimization II but not helpless in the recovery ' prc c e a e ,
"People can bc!"l helpless in pc.eventing their own
victimization, while powerful in coping with it. It




Similar ly the battered woman must t a ke some [espoosl~ili,ty
. .
f or e so l t .lon to' l1er situation which . ShO~ld not be
-..: ns.rued eo meen t het; sh~is res pons i bl e ·f or, or i n control
of, the ca use , of i t ' ~ Janof f-B~l man ' Ii Frieze , ' 19 83) .
Battered ' wome~ ~often. stay i n a marriage out or-'~
bel"ieve that the : childr e n .a r e better off. nils belief is
i
herovershelter will express confusion
r e sponses to he r situation (Ferra r o I<~on_, ~) . J .'
1 2 • .
. ,Of t e n , bcvever r the_women are justifiably af[aid ,t ha t
t heIr ' hus band wil l b reak into the shelter or cebe rwfse ge-t
t o -them . Some wo.men do ' not l ea ve t he sh el ter for days, even
weeks .due · 1:0 thls feat" . .
. ,..
suppor ted by many profeae Lcna Le and institutions. It, has
been suggested that women are pa rti cu larly good at coping in '
ord':!.. to sUPP,ort others' needs even though this may be
d'etrimental to the"!, (Wortman, 1 ~,83 ),
A batteted woman whol ; nt ,e rs a shelter will usually ~eel
a great release of fear . The fear is rep;,:-ced ~y ang,!F as
he r betr~c~mes vivi~ - . Since anger if>. "unfeminine",
co ping w~tli it fe difficult and if i t is s uppressed i t may '
, . . . I
turn into dep ress ion. Expression of anger can l ea d to joy I
. " I
and eXhila ra tion ", Even tual ly . however, t he womaJ:!. fn a
\
3. 3.3 Grie f Reactions
Symo~97~ not-ic,:~ t hat ilie r u ction o f vI ctims of '
s t range r -crime were simila r to tpe reactions of peo ple vho
.~ e xpe r ienced a l o s s : . . _
. The litst- ~,.r "~ pon se '--. is I Sho.l,,:k- and ll~(ll""when
at t empts at deni al fa U : the · person 'becom.es
f righ t e ne d , arid this f right is us ua lly' .ecccejen t ed
.bf -clingin g behavdc r , Ve r y .fr equently he- finds
himself compulsIvely- . tal, king and . , obsessively
~~t~~=in~f T~~~rr:i~:tf~nft~~~W~~ne~~di~~~~:~ 'r :~;~-
There a r e accessional ' outbursts of ' out e r - dtNc ted
re sentment lind a nge r until ,r e SOl ut i on occurs thr.ough
either r epla cement or o. re storation of the l os t
object . (p . 21 > '
-,
I ~ " " been ' prOP06ed~ batter ed ' ~omen must~ th rough ,
the stages of grief inJrder to r esolve their s itua tion
(Fe r r a r o & J ohn s on , 1983: Fly~n & Whi t comb , 1 981-; Weingou r t ,
197 g) . As she los e s he r ser r-eseeee an d her tr ad iti Qnal
- ,.
values , f~ ll t o have meaning ~he "bat tered woman esper re nc e e
"eeectIve grief-, . The ISote'ntial 10S8 C?f her ·hea l t h ,
mar ri a g e , children , home e~d . cau s e s -a nti cipator y g rief- '
I ' .
IFly nn , Whitcomb 1981 ~ ·• .Ridd i l g ton (l 977 -1978 J... no~e d t.hft
~.omen i n s he l ters e xpe rienc e a great dea l of g ri ef . '
Wei ng our.t (1 979 1 p roposed \a t h r ee-stag e mOde l~gr. ie f
work-, for the batter"e d woman ~ho has , l eft her husba~d .




B helt~r , the wce en may e~'Pe rience the se l f -bl.ame an d beg i n
t o se e . herself as a deserte r . The hus band ..ay be t e l :ing' her .
that he can't live with ou t: he r and she doubts if she can
live with ou t h i m. The child r e n may feel the 'same o r Pi'ay '
co ntribu te to her gu ilt ~y p i 'tyin9 i:e1 r fat~e r. and missing
h i m an d t h e i r home.• The woman may bargain wi t h i n heu~elf, t o
neg otiatd ac ceptable limits on her_ l"o :'n! bl e r e turn . She nay
' . .a lso bargain directly with he r husband , (Flynn · ,'. whi tcomb,~
' 1 981) . ~81ia1'lY , ang~r 16 not ~ver tly exp r rSs e d but is . .......
pasSiv~ and displace ~ . ?nto ~e Shelt~ ~ uleB o r . s t a f f o r her
c hildren . or ot he r. r esidents. At thi s point th e woma n is
stfll i n the " ro le of th e helpl es s .victim " .
..:.... .; ' ,',... .. ... .} .;. '
(We lngourt , i 97 9L Of course , "Il\.I!Iny fa ctor s ,the s e
. .
If the wonian . moves ou t of 't he v i c tim ro le ;.she e nters
the. se~o~d s tage caned A:3J.eness of , I mpa ct i n ..,~i ch she
becomes awar e '\f he r rOl,,-in s ha p i ng the past and
r e s ponsibi li t y · f~ t he fu t ure. Thi~" ·is ~he s:age in which
j she e xp er i e nce s . dep res sion and fa ces the r e'a lity o f he.r
situation . As s he dea ls wi t h the i dea that she l et the
. .ViC timization h'appe n and t he- accompanYity ange r " " g~ilt ,~.
she a l so r e cognizes tha t she ca n choose no t t o l et i t happen
aga~n .
Th e final s t a,ge , Acce ptance of Los s , is e n ter e d whe n a~
woman . is ab~e · to~· r eali sti cally as ~ess he r pa st re lattonsbi'P , . '\
.a nd t o beg i n ma j o r c han.ges . The t a s'ks t \ be a cc omplished in /
t his s t age a re . r e v ampi ng he r though t s a bou t herse lf an d
. .




particular ly soc i a l ones, ' will inflIJence the "gdef w(lrk"






on t he ather r e s i dents an.d a1 ':10 on , che relative sk "i11s of
the staff she deal!! wi th. I n additi on , the social and
Pl?ycho1ogical adjustment s may conflict, ~~~ befng able to
"find a home , for instance, can create a feeling of
hop elessness.
" '!',
The 6tages as;;~~SCribed by Weingourt (1979) do not , eft
pre~ude ' retu r ning to the husband as ' a result of successful
"grief wor·k:", .' Tpe woman may pa~ls . through the stag~s until
she comes , l G:"t he-"stage of testing new patterns . She may wish
• " , .' " I "
t o t est a different ki nd of relationship with bee hUsband
but having realistically assessed the pa,~t and succesBf ~lly
buried her old dreams , s he may have a contingency Plan . if
things don 't wor-k out . /
Most battered ~bmen remain optimistic -db~ut future
relationships with. other men IFeuat-o & J ohns on, 198')) J ,
howe ver , some devel cp a general distrust of men and of
marriage (Prescott' Letko , "1 977) . Some b/ilttered women have
'/ . . I
reported that t;.hei r husband's violence discouraged them - from
I
having chi-']:dz;en (Prescott & r.eekc , 1977) •
. Battered women i4entif ied the ' long-term pay chcLoqdjra L
r e cogn i za bl e
stce s se r , diagnost i c ~ lter i a ' ,f or
include : .
/ 92
thilt d i sorder
,




1 . r e- e xpe r Ie nct nq th~e tr au ma via memories,
. intrusive th o}4lh,ts, O! dreams
2 . numbi ng of re sp on s i vene s s demons t ra ble by
f eel ings of de t ec hment; f ro m ot he rs .
co ns t rict ed affect or dimin i she d i nte r est in
si9nifi_can~ act~itie~ ~. J
. 3 . ot he r sy mptoms · including e xa 9ge r-at e d s t a r tle
re spon se, sleep ·di s t ur bance ,l guilt, memory
impairment or trouble concentration, ' and
.~~~~i~::ti~~O~~ th~h.:ve~~:ivt~~~~ ff~~3:~in2
Frieze , · 1 983 , p.~} _____ !
kn.own, . althou gh symptoms a re exhib i t ed by .women a nd
.The I ncfde nce of t ,hi S ' di sor der" i n 'battered women is 'not
the ir
chfl dre n i n sh elte rs.
Whereas e t ud i e !" agg ressi~e behav io r ha ve ofte n
t.
ig nored women, s t udies of victim ~ of violenc e i nitially
f ocused on women. To under stand the re ;ul0nses of battered
women t o vi ctimiz~tion we must loo k a t - Ehe soc i al and
political context in whi ch th e violenc e occu rs a nd a
respo~~,~ ~ qe'ne r a t.e d , This l.nc1ude s , 10 0kin9"IPt the e f fe cts
of ~jP;~ted victimizat£on , r ol e e~e<:tat; i ~n ~, what i s
e xpli c i t ly' or implicitry s uppo rted by so cie ty. as well as,
individual psychologic a l and social circumstan ce s . St ude nts
..., ,0£. vi ctimization are ,c a utione d . not be ove r ly quick in
attributing vic~im response s to pathology. Mor e knowl edge 1s






p' e r Issues
• . :0.,
4 .1 Rur a l Women •
The r e wa s ' ev idence I n t he li te r ature th at wl ~e ,abus e 1~
as co mmon In ' rural a reas a s I n l arg e cities . ThIs was th e
• finding of : na~ i onal ~~ rv ~y in t he United States ~raUSl
~el les , ' St .einme t z ~980) . Anot he r U.S. ' s t udy of · i nt a c t . long . ~;" .
te r m marriage s f o und s i mil a r ' ra t e s of spo usat 'vitaence, a s
. ./""j
repor ted by a n ad olesc e nt , in both. rut a.l lind urban _.J:e.mi1 1es ·
tSc humrD , tla tUri ; Bo~lIna n , Ju r ich r 1 982 ) . Bot h stu~ies used
the same i ns t rurDent t o assess the viol e nc e . ' ~
. C, ...... ' -
The - question of .r u t a l VB. u rban wi f e abus e' had received
." " ... ..
li t tle r ecognit i on in pUblished r e s earch . ' Three r e views of
. •~he li t eratu re d id not ,men t.i~n th e i s s ue dt. rec t ly ( Br~ines "
c~rdon , 1983 , Gelles . 1980 , LyAt a d , 197 5 ) an d a n ,Ov e t v iew of
t he Can a d ian :s itua t i on al s o negle ct e d t h is s ubject ' (Small,
i 982) . \ . : . -, ~ •
On~ s tU dy 8U~gested that rural s pous e s sought outside
physical viole nce. The authors -after
h.elp aftet ve r ba l co nfHct and, eheref c r e , eocner than.-lJtban
spous eS{ hO d id
pr opos ~ha t runi! InfOtmal hel ping ne~w9rks ~y result 1~
ea r ly dentificatl 0!1 and l ess st~9raati2:8tlon-'d"( pr~bl ems' 1I ~




corapa r ed to fo cmal ur ba n -ae r v f ces . It wa s a lso s ugges ted
. that there may p,e ~~ C i ~l noills ag ai ns t fam ily vreaenee -r n
rur a l area s • .~chumlll e t d. , 1 982 ) : Kuhle U 981 ) a r gued the
.;.'
1 '! . ... opposi t e l that rur a l areas are ,typI c al l y conse r vative ,
. .. . : ~ : j, i acc e pt s~ereot~ped rol e s and appr ov~ a man 's righ t t o beat
, . "". his wife . This a l ong with the l a c k of se~ i ces and l ack of
- ,
ano nymity makes 1~ ne xt t o i mposBible fo r women t o seek he lp
or •• t o ' a c k" owl edge abus e. (KUhl; , l~l , Cris t , 198 2 ). 'teWie ........ .-
(1 97 1 ) a lso f ound r ur al students to be more co ns e rva tive,
cOn fqr~i~g . an?: . t o ev idence" author lta rian pe rsC?nalitie s
whi c:;h enta il 'acce pt i ng t r a d i tional · va lues in social
'[ ela:ti Cin s ,~ Pol1t'i~s , and - religion - .. Two s ocia l wcrkeee
' deS ? ~ lb~ r ur "a l c~lture~ as male- domin~ted ' whe r e :{l hu s band ' s
' u.s e of for ce is sa nc!!onea ~nd r ei nf.or c ed ~Y hi s male peer
. qr oup ~ (Baga r02Z! .:, 'Gi dd i nqs , 1983) .
A U. S . police de~ t.. ent se rvi ng a sma ll popula tion
(less t ha n 600 0) r eported r ec e iv i ng "dOIl~8tiC di.spu t e- ca ll s .
ever y day. Jj" seco nd de pa rtment ..report~d tha t: thes e 'ca lls'
were ' se cond onl y .ee car a cc i dents in f ~equency (Ha r ti n ,
1981 ). A police r crce serv t . g , a ' sm.ll Cana dian c ity and
' ¥"
::-" ':
,: ' ~ . ,."
several ouUying .r ur a l areas, howev er, r e po r t e d tha t 96 .4 '
of the i r domest i c di's,"urbance call s ca me from t h e ' c ity
(Fl e ming', . 1 975') . · Crist (I 982) made the point t h a t police
r eap on aaa ar.e often i nc_onsistent an d 'd!'!pe nd on whi ch offi;e
is calle d . " D~e t o t he smal l nris of their operation, ru r a l
~l:ce officers ma y ~ot be ab le t o take # time ' t o p r ovide
~"' -
c:onc rct e ' aSB~sta~ce
' . _", .
t o the woman (e g . t r a ns porta t i on ) . ·If
"
they are hostile to repeat calls , they may decide not t o
respond to he r call .e e all. ~n many are~s the pc Lf ce
J.
officers know both parties pe rsonally and
re luctant to call t hem (J{uhie, 1 9 81l.
Rural women may initially present a problem diffe rent
than battering to help ing agencies when they do seek h e I II
IClaerout, Elder, .Ja ne s , 1982). Thi u is not unusua l fo r
ba t t e r ed women in qe ner n.l (Dobash" Dohash , 1 97 9, Gel les,
1 97 2 1 . Rural women do use s helters when they a r e a v aila ble
(Dobash & Dobe s h , 1979) . Shelters exist in rural, au rbu ran, ..,..
and urban areas in the u-s , (Roberts , 1 981) . 1\ Canadian
stUdy found 1 9 she.t te r e i n areas with .Lee a t ha n 50 , 000
population (27\ of the tota l number of eber ee r ej , 6 of these
(8\) were i n areas "fith ' -1'eBs tha~ a 15 ,000 population
IMacLeod , 1980). In : 1980, howeveL 45 \ of Canadian women ..
\ l ived i n areas where ~here were no Sh~lters (.Lewis, 1982)' " .,
In cu e be c , women outside. of large cit ies t ende d to hea r
~botit rur a l shelters through th e media or other persons,
whereas i n t h e c i ties women we r e r e f erred to She H ,ers by
socJa l workers (Valco urt, H80). Thi s ccut d be exp lained by
t h e l a c k of othe r services in ru ral - areas or by t he desi re
c~ ,~,a l wcmen t .;0,ema ln ancnrmcus to .s cclal ·agen~'.s , It
co uld a lso , as suggested ' _by th e aut ho rs, reflect a grea ter
. . ,
amoun t , ~ persona l c~ntact in sma ll aress tve ree r e , 1980) -,
Women in ru ra l areas d eal -¥ i t h a t otal y_ dif·fe r ent
socie ty-' than t hat in c i ties. Thi s p r esen many ' p robl e ms




by g rea t distances be t wee n h e r and ne i ghb ou rs o r se rv ices .
Tran8po [ t~tion N y not be ava i:l"etil e o r may b e 1111~88 ibl e due
t o weather an d/or road co n d it i ons . Sho uld en e dec ide t o
l eave th er e a r e f e w r eso u rces t o hel p he r a n d few opt i ons
f or Le mpl oyme n t or hous ,ing i n he r cOlllJllun ity. As a s i ngl e
person she may be ost r a c i ze d i n a co u p ie c e I ene aeee se t ti ng _
Rur al voeen al so face t he l o c al "gos s ip mill" a nd l a c k of
a nonymi ty i n l Oc:U se r v i c e s an d sma l l /lot e }s. This _ mi\Y
reinf or ce a nee d to conceal the .vr m e ece , P~OPl ? who work In
social service s in ru r al . conununi~les are ofte n se en as
ou~sider8 a n d unapproachable {Kuhle , ' 19 81 1 C'r i s t , 19821.
Acc epting their help .may b e another s t igma .
Women i n rura l Newfo und l a nd and La bra dor' beve expr essed
tha t. wife a bu se I s a prob l em (She[["a rd ' Fo uillar d, 19821.
Wife a buse was a ' se rious c oncern at t h e 1983 Lab~ador . Na ti ve
Women's Conf e re nc e In Nain Lab r a do r : All of t h e pr Oble. a
ment i o n e d abo v e -can be a pplied t o ~ t h e ai tuatio~ of r ural
women i n H~wfoundland a nd Lab ra dor. In addition . th e r e are
, 1
speci f ie probl ellls fo r n orthern a nd i n
c o rrununiti es withOPt ' r oa ds t o other co mmuni ties .
It 1 ~ relativ.!ly ea s y t o. d.~velop a list of diff i culties
tha ~ are impose d ~n a battered woman by h er ' r.ural
e nvironment.- It Is not so easy to . i denti fy s o cia l
c h a"ra c t e r!st i c 8 such as degree of male dOllll nation, whi ch
distinguish lural, urb an , and s ur b u r ban Boc ~et i es. It was
pro posed, f or i nsta nc e.!....-.-that eur b u r en women wer e ec r e
i s olated and se r e depe n de nt on th eir hUs b a nds because the
J _
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mov,e t o t he subu rbs dis r u p ted friendship a nd kinship t i es
( Gill e s pie , 1 971 ) . HO"!' cvf!r {_ at th e s all e t i me it i s
s ugges t e d that peo p le wi t h cl o s e ties In , r ural ~[eas Ilay
s uppor t th e right of ~ hus band t o do . lnt t e th rough vi o lence
( Bagaroz z! " Gi dd i ngs", 1 9831 . We d o kno w tha t raee e of
di vor c e a re l ower In r ural a re a s i n Canada ( Boyd: 1 983) • .
Th~8 may i nd icate that it is mo re di f ~ lcu l t for n~r al ",av n
t o l ea v e a m.ae riage .
The .i ee ue o~ . CU"Ca! - VB. urban wife abuse is i.mpe'r ta nt i n
a coun try with both t yp es .o f commun ~t i es a nd varied
geoqr a p hy . Urban a nd r ural lif e ap pea r . to impose -dif ferent
r est[ ~ctl ons on 'ba t t l!re d w arnen-. The d if fere.nces "need t o be
better · unde r stood i n o r der t o effectively a dd ress t he
p r obl e ms of ba ttued wome n.
. '
- I
"' Ch a pt er 5
Shelter-s
5 . 1 Hist o ry of Devel opment
The first sanc t ua.ri e s.. for women . were' religious,
charitab:!e or , g o ver nm,e n t a.l afWiates whi ch offered w~men . in
ext r eme cerda II temporfu:y or permanent refuge. Tl1ese
included cenve n ee , hoa~i~als, a sylums, poor hous es, e t c.
whi c h dJ;d not a c tu ally exis t for t hat _pu r pose . In the Middle
. Ages , convent s wer e par t icularly popular f or women wishing
to e s cape the r e ali ties of mar ri ed ' Ufe and' o f IlIiIl e vio lence
IHut 'Cbi p8 , Baxter, 1980).
The .shel b ers <ar-'to d ay -caae f roll q~ite d iff ere nt
ori gins. The sh e lter which lDost often 11; c onside red t he
fi r s t of its ki nd 'is Chisvi~.k ' ; Women 's Ai d; opened In~
Eng l and in 19?1. (Pi~zey ,. ~ 97. 4 ' Do ba sh & Dobas h , 197 ~. , '1"tIe:
first U.S. · sh e l t er opee e d in Arbona ·I n . 1912" or 1913
(Hutchins & BlIXt e r . 1 980J J ohnson, !!l SU the firs t cana dian
she l t er opened in British Columbia in1912 (MacL eod, 1980).
n .
There were two veee Icns in the literature as 'to the
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SInce 197.1 t he number of shelters and 'Ser v i ces fo r
" bat t e re d weeen has in creased ra~idlY.
" )
i mpetus b e hind the majori t y of shelters . Byrne be liev e d that '
the majo r ity 0'£ th ese services we r,€! the res ult of ef forts by
fem inist gro ups . Women',s centers , rape crises center~,
consciousn~BS-ra1s1ng gro up s an d other se vlces Bpr!n9~n9 out
of the women's JaOveme n.t were [ epeate d~ y receiving r eq uest s
f o r hel p f rom voee n bat t e r ed in tbd r homes IPh %e y , 19 7 4,
. , ' .
Wei r 197~, Co l o r .,do l\ s sociation f OI: AId to Battere d Women ,
1 980 ) . Volunt e e r s began ta ki ng women i nt o th e i r private
home s but t his proved, Ina de q ua t e a nd t he co ncept of shel te rs
-- .
. was dev e loped (flemIng . 197 9; Colora do Assoc ia tion fo r Ai d
v '
t o Battered Women, 11,980 ) . .
Other believed that f e~inist connect I ons ~ dl d not e.xist ·
fo r Ute ea[li es~ she~te[s in t.h e u.s . The ea rli es t s helter s
were pro moted by A~-AnOn , p ro fes"IHona l 'wome n ' s gr ou ps and '
.' YWCAs a n d feminis t or ganizations be~ spo ns e ri ng shelters
i n 1 975. In 1981 , les!\ th a n ha l f the U.S. etlel ters were
~irectly related t o fem inist ideology or groups; 25\ we~e
sta rted by churches ~nd 2~-30\ by YWCA o r ot he r l C¥= al
or ganiza t i ons (Jo hns o n , 1 981) .
In t he u -s, t wo lllajor phil osoph i c al. t.r ende . ~n ehe lter
de velopment we re ' i d e nt.if i ed . At o ne end . of t h e .ppe c t r ullI were
s he l te rs, of t,e n a f filia t e d with re l i gioUS or ga n iza tions ;'
whi c h vie.,,~ ebuee as a temporar y ma r ~ ta l crisis a nd ·
r ec:.oncilation a s inevitable and desirable. On the other side
of t he, spect r~m 'we r e those she~ter8 , with a fe mini st
orienta t i o n tha t v i ewed ..
w
battering afl r ooted i n 8~ xlslll an d
be l ieved tha t v ictims nee d e d pco t ectIon and
life cha nges (H ut chi ns' Baxter , 19 80).
-<
he l p t o make
, ..
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5.2 Philosophy and Program
The diff~rences in philosC)ph!cal bas e produce important
organizational, program, and policy. differences. The more
tradItional shel t'e r a focus . cm individual counselling or
therapy and marital coun s e l ling . They vi ew the prebt.em as
individual and their ope rations and program "s resemble




st:ructunl and . social. The i r programs s .tress
of how the social sy~elYl oppresses the
wceen .and how . she can achieve independence from
, ~ .oj
Transition houses q~pres.ent a sup rt app ach to
wife battering, rather than a tee men eachand
80 reflect the women's , own pe cepti-ons of the~:r
maj or needs. Most houses do ore than protect the
woman from physical harm. The attempt t o make her
aware of her option s and aU tl\pt to sttengt_hen her
ability to follow through on her decisions. They
reflect an attempt to increase the re al choices for
women who have been battered in the face of a whole
society which is structured to limit their choices.
Otacr.eod , 1980, p. 52)
Leghorn (1976) aaae r ted that it was the feminist
ideolo9Y t ha t made shelters effective and popular.
Grassroots groups, in thei c ver y structure and
the nature ot their services, have sa.id clearly to
battered women, It is not you that is !Jick .. It is
our society whi.ch is responsible, in its structure~~i:e~~~;~1~~1~~~i~h~ ~~~tr~~~~~~~9th~g ~~~;i'~at{'?~
(p. 4171
This position lias also .·t aken 'be Riddington (1977-78) • The
actual es tablishment of ,,...& shelter, by a women's group
...
under lines tha t
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h el p t h emselves and eac h c t he r ..
The promot i on ,?f self - h el p, which i s en d emi c t o femini sm .
also I]ives women i n d epend e nc e a nd i n c reases her sense o f
control ( w:~~ .r·'. b977 ~ p . U S ) and pe r acne L impr o vemen t
(Leg h o rn. 1 918) .
There no ' l iterature compa-r"ing , eva l ua t i on~ of
t r;-':J i tiona l: l y or ient ate d to f eminist o rient a t ed shelter s
(Jo h n s on, 1980 ) . 'We . r ead however that mos t shl!lteI B had to
. .
t urn a way clients at some poi nt .__(Macleod, 1 980, Barr &
Carr i e r, 1 9] 81 and t hat a .ome tra"dlt ional agenc i e s have
r,et h o ught . -t hei r polic i es and P[~cti:ces in relation to abus e d
women beca use of fe ll1n i st wor k (Pf o u t s s , Rei'lz 1 9811.
Transition houses represent a suppo rt a p pr oach t o
wife-ba t t ering, E;,;.a t her than a treatme nt ap p ro ach a nd
80- - re f lect th e women' s own perception s of their
ma j or n e eds. Most h ouses do mor e th an protect the
woman f rom p hysi c a l ha r m ~ The y at tempt to make h er
aw are o f her optf o ns and - a ttempt to strengtllen ' h er
a bi lity t o f ollow t hr ough o n her deci s ions . They '
refl ect an attempt .tc increase t he r e al cho ices f or
women who have be en battered in t he fa ce of a whole
~~~~~d:ht~~o~Sp~;~~ctured t o limit t heir choi ces . /
Al so, one survey ,of be c ce red - wceen f ound, of t h o se who
used a she l ter , 71l sa i d i t had bee." hel p fu l. Shelte ~ s were
the only s~ rv i c es r epcrte d " by th ese women to provi de
emer gency acco modation ,ana , addd t i onally I psychOlogi c~_
s~ppo r t (Eg ger &.. cr enc ber , 1982) .
Wh~tever , the ide'ol ogy of the eponeer ," ebef t ee s wer e
~'ni't. i ate d locally , by' co rndluhitY 'groups a n d not ' by gov e rnmen t
pla n or i mpet u B ICo l.o rado Assoc iation f or Aid to Batt ered
. '. . "
";'
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Women, l?.6~l . Their numbers - JOt) ser¥ices in the U . S ~ ~ ,t+--
l~leroin9' 1979) ,about 2JD ip. Canada tS.T. Gilman. National
Clearinghouse on Domestic Violence, personal com~nication,
De.cember 13 , 19B~, and ove c, 150 in England (,Johnsop, 1981,>




Lowenberg (1977) id en t ifi ed 4 prilaary supportive
services for women w~nti.ng : ~o escape battering: 1> one \:.0
- . . I
one counsell!nq on the decision, 2) transportation. 3) .
temporary ehel~er', .e n d 4} fO~d ' . Lynch ' and NorrIs' (1'910') '
. .. \
list differed only slightly. The~ apecif .ied that the . .initial
counselling , be bY,JIOmeqne 1n aiposltion to offer .i mmedia t e
and effective help. The second.. need . cited was . safety
followe~ by aheLter , fooo; c~othin9 and medica l supplies •
. Fina:J.1y, they concluded' that the woman' s emot i onal needs
must also be 'consideted r rcm the beginning.
Many proz eee tcne j.e from traditional eervtce e were'
8utp~i8e'p that wom,en from all strata WOUld. . vee a feminist ,
eerv Lce .Cs e e Carlsol11' 1917). The exprenauion for this lies
'i n the ' fact that all · shelters respond to the most critical
needs of battered women (Leghorn, 19781 Colotado Association
fO,t. Aid to Battered Women, 1980 , Va l cour t , 1980) .
Fleming (1979) defined a shelter as euch , more . t ha n
,t empo r ary refuge:
A shelter 16 · a sanctuary where a woman who has
suffered a 1088 of self-esteem and self-confidence
can fina people who are committed to [ebu~lding the
. ' ,! .. . ; ,, ' -..'~• .
-.
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positive se lf-image necessary fo r her to regain
ccnt r o L : of her l i f e . A ene t tee can be a p lace whe r e
· a woman who h a s lived in fear and isolation can. find
security and eer euy .ee. well ae the love ana support
of other women who are struggling to rebuild lives
shat tered by domestic vio lence . A ehej. t e r ca n and
shOuld se rve ' 'as protective community to which
~~'~if~~~~·iala~eppo~~m:~,cou~:;~~:~~~ a~~nas,=~;~an~~~
( pp. 354~35SI .
Roberts (1981), i n a nationa l survey in the U.S. ,found J
th at enej ee r e typica1'1.y had ~>epa~at~ facility (usually a \
house) wh i c h · was . indistinguishable \ In the neighbourhood .
They us~ally had a '4 hou r .c risis tele~hone se rvice i n the
. ,
confidential. secu rity wea
~
house . and kept thel~ address
prime Concern for all shelters .
# ~ellerany s hel t e r s ha d a board of directors ,
di r.:::ctor , and. other ' staff and/or volunteers, They
esta bUshed house r u t es on USE;. of · a lcohol . and
prescription ~rugs. nonviolence, t he sharing of household
chores (cooking, cleaning, etc,) and the responsibility of ~ _
\IIOthers to supe rvise their children •
. The main ~;~s fa~ed by :hel'ters were hck of 8ecut'"~
funding and lcEi's of staff and volunteers • Funding wee also
\ ~
a major p,rOblem~or Canadian shelters (MacLeo d, 1 980 ) ., . .
Inevitably, shel ters p r ovi de much more to , t he women
they ..!"erve and to t~~ community than ahort - term refuge.
Shelters \1s ually ge t 'i nvo l ved ' i n publ i c and professiona l
educ~t!on programs, police- t raining, researcl), services t:0
chi ldren , f ollow- up services/ and BIIPpor t ·groups (Roberts , t .
198 1J ~acLeod, l ~O I Fleming, 1979).
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/--; The . first we~k lyou' re on your own will be
~' sfu! and- s sEl e fill e(i with f e a r and an xiety.
/'" ~YOU c~~se those feel ings to get your lit,
~ reorganized.: The scop e and details of your
" immediate problems will vary depending on how badly
\ you were hurt, whether your relationship was short
, or long or wfiether .you have children. It will make a
big difference whether yo u ' r e unemployed or have
i:~~~t~~~ema~k_~~n · ha~~e~~ i~~~c~t~~ "i~~~hty~~te ~e~~~
how, yo u Inte r pr e t; your situation an d how you start
plZlnnlng your future .
A stay 1n "a shelter for battered women may be
'yo ur best prccecetcn from the dan.gerous Illsn , as werY
as from your own temptation to (jo bac k to him.
Yo u ' ll be 1 surrounded by pe9p.le ' who immediately
understand why y~ had t o leave. tou'll get suppo r t
for not contacting the man, and he may not be
allowed to call or visit at all if the location of
thf!T~~~~te~iff k~~t s~:~~~; ~~O~h~~~h~~~~~c~earJ,yall
the tim e to help you sort out practical pr oblems
related to money , . school or work, chkLdcere and
findi-tlg reliable prof essional help. Many shelters
also have counselors available to talk t o, and
pUblic assistance wor kez e of~elL-.make regUlar calls
so you won' t have to spenif a day standing in t;.he
public e eefeeance line alone. Talking with other
women in similar · situations will help reduce your
loneliness and f ea r s . Wome n who would ordInarily
never meet because of differences, interests and
lifestyles can be marvelously helpful to each. qther
when they have the problem of a batt~ring man ~n
~~i~~~· ~~ y~~~ha~:l~li1i~~e~~·r·i~~ ~th~: W~ll~r;!
arrange to reorganize your l!fe. sgme shelter s have
full-time cbfIdce re , others have occaetcne j
volunteers. If it's not available on a r egular
ba s i s , you can always trade childcare wi th 'ot h e r
wom~n in the shelter. .
A shelter ma·y have the disadvantages of lack of
privacy, crowded conclitions , too many children and "
~::em~l~e s~~e::k~no;rn~?u:~~~~sth:~; .~~d i~~~n8n~~
you 're , e s capi n g from an immediately dangerous
situation. Even if· you think you won~.t choose to
stay in a shelter, it -would be a qood idea to get
information now about the services they offer an~
how to ae r enqe for housing ill case you need it in an
ern.erqency.
NICuthy (1 98 2 J in -Gettiri;: Free- had this to .s a y to
battered wome n about eneaeere as a s o urc e of help:
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There are a lso other kinds of ~~el tees aV8i1ablerr-
usually r un by eh u r ches , t he Salva tion Army b, .
YWCAo' s. These pr o v ide temporary h ousing t o men,
( wo men a nd chi l d ren who have no p l ace e l se to go, an d
~' le t hey offer some of the same advant age s ofe erte r e speCi f .i..ca.l l Y designed f or ba tte red women ,ey -L a c k t h e;jpe c l al c o mmunity feeling that of te n~V~~~~a~:O~~ 11;£,1: ~~~S~a:~ t ~~ t~~~s i ~~~ aS;~~ i:;;o r ba,\:t er ed WO~eh--; ' this · other kind o f she l ee e is <l
. good op t i on. (pp. 1 61 ~16 2) . ./
5 .4 cor Un ity Suppor~
I
In mos t places ef f orts t o es t abli s h she l te!6 wer e met
with oppositi on fr om s ome circ~ ~s . (We i r , 1977 , Fleming.
1979 , HU~ins , Ba llt er 1980). P~.:~_on <19781 ma inta i ned t h a t
provi sion of such" conc r ete eervtces was "Le ae glamoro u s
profe ssiona l l y t h a n p s ychol o gizing 'abo u t t he poor" , He
believed th at many "hel P i ng pr crees Lo naj e vi~wed the ' su ppor c
an d practice of psyc hod yna mic the ori es <!s -a hi gher sta tus
ende~or (p , 613) a" ~ .
~a ~ [ a nd Ca r r ier (1978) l ocat e d ~he l ack o f suppor t f.~ I.,
su ch se rvices i n a historical conf.us ion over whether the
p~imary con cern o f t hese soc ial , agenc ies wa s with th~
child r en or ' t he mai ntenance of the f amily . Where th e- l aw wa s
cl ear , prim ary ca ncer/, was with t he family; hence, ag encies
would not aid a woman a nd he r children un til ah e had a lre;:tdy
concl u s ively le f t her husban d,
,
- I n pracl:1c e .local
au t ho r ities are ve ry r e l ucta nt t o offe r housing to a woman
a nd 'h e r chi l dren un l es s and until she has cORoelus ively l e f t _
h er hU Sbar d - i r re s pec tive of whethe r the eds t l ng home is a
pl ace o~ co n ti nue d vio lence- Ip, 340 ) . "
Jo h nso n (~ 9;;}. a t abe-d tha t anoth er concern of
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a gericy per ecnner wa s that , s helters
~gency ' s bure a ucut ic t ur f ". Th is tu rf
existi ng
wou:t~ "i n vade o t her
is der?~ed by the
geo graph ical a rea served , the class i ficatio n of t he se rvice
- ment a l heslth~ hea lth , add ict ion . social , an d the ,t y pe s of
ee-rvtce pr ovided , (p ._ 837) .
5.5 Conce rns ' f or: th~ Fut u re of P rograms
)
Pr ior to~- -:'1970 , wi fe _ batter i ng rece ived , at b e s t,
\
selective inattentio n . c urrentt: it has reach ed t he s t a t us
of a • r ecognized s ocia l prcba em (Pl o u ts &- nena , 1981> and
-the re is a socia l movement~ move ment a~ainst wif~ :bea t i n9~
In uia·t enee. The movement a c hie ved enoe ecue ga i ns in a
de cade b e cause it cpe eaee d f ro m th e b ase of est abli s hed
or gan iz a t io ns , it fle xa ble and - e1 d apti v e 1n its J
eppr cecbea, and it inter8cted s u c cessf u l ly with th e me di a
which f ound t he t opic par t icular l y use f u l (T i e rney, 19,82) .
Onc e th is intense l evel of i nterest and s uppor t has
.....a n ed or moved o nt o anothe r pto b lem , ....ha t will be~ome of t he
mov ement ? Pfout , and Ren z (1981 ) of f e r 4 po s s ibili ti es: i t
will fa de l nt o oM-ivio n; cont i nue at t he cur rent (a nd
inadequate ) l e v el; h.e t a ken over by tr aditi onal go vemrnen t
run agenc iesJ or th e pr esent programs ma y receive edeq ue t e ,'
perm8nent funding a nd remain independent. The outcome will
de p end .o n pol i ti:a l trends, pUblic opinion, and t he
resources of the ,'IIlenc i e s to pl an and ..9rgan iz ~ !o r their
long-range futur e IPfouts & nena , 1981; sch eceer, 1982).
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,It ahou lcj be' no ted that .Jo hnson ' (1981 ) pof ntae d ou t tha t
achieving' f u ndi ng has- re~u·lted ./ i n pro,gram c oopt a t iona.
s cnece er (1982 ) also rai s e d th is i ssue .
It appe e r ed f rom .the literature t pat feminis t '- pr o g rams
in t he most da n qer of extinction. Some have <:>.ind ica teu a
s hif t t owar ds the tradit.ional approach of ind ividual izing
t.he probl em ... and ·o ff e r Ing "t. her apy " t o the batte re d -::=an. )
S uch tl ends will ' r eeuj, t i n the pr6bl em of . wife abuse
becoming . i nc t eaBin 9 l Y, profeEl s;~onal i z ed , " medi c e Li aed , and
de~politicized (Tie rn~y, 1982) .
S l).elters f or b atte red women have become a sign i f icant
pa rt of th e aoc i a l /serv i ce-sy;tem. -So me o f thJe were
sponsered by tradi t iona l groups while othe 'rs ~,ere sta r ted . by
feminist organizati ons. _"T~ root's of a shelter pratlu c e its
philos o phi ca l base a nd t hus , i t s polici es and programs .
Shelte rs ha~e been wel l accepaed by b a t t er e d women' as
deal reable a d' ef f e c t iv e eerv Lc e e bu t th ey have not easily
~ained t he .}su~po r t of othe r,"",~oC1al agenci~s. There ' is Borne
cOnCe r..(L..: hat she l t e r s ma y become less effec t ive if they seve





Context "and Backg ro und of Shelter Under StJ! dy
The s helte r under s t udy is situated in a un i q ue ci t y
and p rov i nce. Cul tura l ' and geographic ract.oi e ha ve
i nfluen c e d the de ve l opment an d ~pe r a ti on of t h i s program .
I h c e de ; t o Pla~ t h e data presented ' 1n this s tudy '1n
, , '
conte xt , t h i s 'cha p t e r 'dill give a br i .ef - ge ograph i ca l sketch
of t~e pro:, lnce, .a.nd cit.( i n which thts shelter ~s l ocate d
an d a b r i e f account; of t he history ~f t he development o f the
shelter .
,. ~ . 1 Geographica l Con text
Newf ound l and and Labrador is t he most easte r ly prov i nce
1n Can~a. I t 1s 'one ' of fou r Atlantic pccvfncee , The
island of ' Newf oundlan d i~ aepa r a t e d f[~m Lr br;dor an d t he
o rest of C~nada by _t he }\t1ahpc ~cean:~ Ther~lr.e car f e r ri e s
be twe en ~o~a Scotia an d Newfoundland whi ch t pk e f rom tw e l ve
t o e.1,ghteen hour s t o make th e cros~.~g .. _ j}
The . island,. ha s a pproximately 6,000 miles of he a vily
i ndented .c c a em In e which is dot t ec3 -,th 'sma ll fi ah filg
" commun ~ ti e B . Some c omm..unitie s are " ac<:ess i ble only by 9-i r t
r oa ~s , othe rfJ a re accessible only by.waee r , The popul a tion





Avalon Peninsuala. A sizeable french speekLnq population
lives on the west coast of ch e island . The most notable
. group of Nati've pecpl e on the is land lives in conne River: on
the South Coast.
The distance from St . John's, the capital city on t he .
east coas t of the isrand, to Corner Brook , the O~lY'othe r
city which is on the west coast , is approximately 689
Transportation , ~Iarch 19 , 19851.
Labrador is almost tturee times as large as the i sland .
The population is app.roximately 31,000 of which 5\ are
l nnuit, 3\ NaskOP'~ rnnu, 32% Set t lers , and 60\ immigrants .
With the exception or those between t he towns of Wab ut:l,h,
Labrado r City and Sheffield (a ' Quebec t own ), and those
con~ectin9 some of the communities in t he southern Straits 7
reg ion , t here are no roads that ' connect ccmaunf t Lee , Travel
, ( kilometers (Personal Communications, Depa rtment of .
is do ne by boat in the s u mme r , and by ~all plane or , s k i doo
i n the winter (Women Health Educat ion Ptoject , 19M) •
. St . John 's, , th~ capital . is ioeated on the Avalon
Pe ninsula . It is -the. oldest city in North ,Amer i c a and the
. .
most easter ly. The provincial gove rnment building a nd moat
department headquarte rs ate l oca t e d in t his city.
. I
The barbour of St. John's is a haven for fishing
vessels f rom cou ntries such as Russia , Poland, . Greece,
J a.pan , and ,'Po rtuga l _
The St;.. John 's ce na ue Met ropol i t an Area (CMAl is t he
fastest growing- cen t re east of ,Toron to and th i s tr end fa
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expected to continue . The 1981 census 4a ve St . John's (CMA)
a populati on of 155,000 and indicated that people a re moving
from U~e city core t o surrounding s uburban areas.
Newfoundland had an unemployment r a t e 0:" 19% in 1982
while the r ate for St. John's was I2L (The Canadian rate
was also 12\) . {Statistics Canada as cited in St . John 's,
1982t . - rn-1 98ir the top 10 companies in terms of employment
in the province ~nc i ll de d fisher y, mining, and f orestry
_,.compa nies plus the - te t ephcne and power companies.
The Memorial Universit.y_of Newfoundland is located in
St . John ',s with six faculties. (Arts, Science, Education,
Engineering. MedtoJ. nl! and Business Administration), and four
' ,chool. (Nursing , " SO')" Ol Work. PhY,iCO; ' Educotion. and
. Graduate Studies) . St. John's also " has "t he S~hool of
"Nur s i ng at St . "Clare's HospitaL the College of 'rr edes '~nd
Technology, and , the College of ,..Fisher Iee , Numero!-'s othit" •
specialized training f~ciitieB exist i~ the city __.(e 9 o.\.
computer . training c.olleges) . ISt . John's, 1982).t _ " •
-Newf o undl and it; one of the few pr ovinces where a .
denominational school system operates. ". .
, In the last six years (1979-1985) in particular the
provdnce ha a been experiencing the effec~s of offshore oil
development. The ecc Laf impact 'of this economic development
as yet to be assessed . A study wa!!' ,~a rr i ed .ou t; and will be
SUbject to .public heat;lngs "i n 1985 (Hibernia Development
. ' '
Project, 1985).
For a map, of the province see J\ppendix A, 318.
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6 . 2 The St . John's, statu,s ~Women's Council. , <w;
The St. John's St a t us of Women's ccunc t r (SJSWC)
kn own as the Newfoundlan.d status 'of ~ornez:t's cou~cn"""prior to·
a name cha nge in 1984 . The SJSWC wali founded in 1972 by an
ad, ho c .group of women in St • . JOhni\ in .r e epcn ee to the Royal
Commission Rep ort on the Status~W9men. The ai ms of this
new organization were concluded to be : to r af sc the
co nsciousness of women (~n women's eqI,Jal!ty), to improve lhe
status of women , and to ,,/~rk ~owards t he impl~mentaUon of '
• ' t h e necceaendaedcne of t h e Royal Commission Report on the
'Status of Women.
In 1977 the s.:!SW C pu[ch~sed a three storey hOUB~ . which
became the"tfi:st ~se lf- suppo r t l n g Women's cent:e in 'ca'; ada.
Rent f ; ~mf~artme n:s i~ th~ouse paye~ ' the mort9a~e an? '
upkeep _co s t s . Thi~ centre included an office for a Rape
cr LaIs 24-hour cris is telephone line .
The SJSWC is i nc o rporated ' ncn-qcvecnmeneef
organization . Throughout its history it has had b";tween 200
and 300 members. A ,s mall membership fee entitles one to
receive a newsletter, to vote' at membership meetings and
annual . m~e tings , and- to run for one of t~e . execue rve
positions . Elections fot the exe c ue Ive are held a t the
annual meeting .
The executive of the
This body oversee:_ the
SJSWC~ meets at l ca s t . mon~y.
affairs of t he or9anizat~on and
directs its activities. . Several commit tees m~y be
. established to dea 'l with specific aspects of the work .
) ll2
The SJSWC ha's been an influentia l lobby for womenI s
rights in Newfoundland and Labrador . It bad significant
l impact on the passage of a Mat rimonial Property Act 1':\ the
province and on the establishment of t~e go vernment Advisory
Councll on the Status of Women . I t presented numerous
briefs to governments and commis s i ons on SUbjects ral1gi~g
from the Juror I s Act to the hea lth care system .
The SJSWC also spcneor ed , with the !~ewfoundlaJl(l and
-
Labrador · Wom~n ' s Institutes, a . three year Women 's Health
Education Project which was provincial i n scope. This
..... . .t '
project he Ld meetings and workshops with approx~mately 2000
women' who came " predomina~ely ~ ' f r om rural ar eas of the
provlnc~._ :topics ran ged f rom' , copin.9 with . stress and
violence against women, to developmenL of politica l skills.
Some of the pUblic~tion6 of SJSWC have included: Wome n
and the Law i n Newfoundland and Labrador, a ·Do- I t - Yo ur se l f
Di vor ce Kit , workin9 fo r Our Future: , Opportunity for Women
. in Resource Development, and Women. and Aging <Nswc, 1982) 0
6 .3 Tr ans i tion House
. The establishment of a s helte r for~:ttered women was
one of t he majo r accomplishments of t he ~SWCo' SJSWC is the
sponso r of Transition House and owns t he house "In right of
1•
.the Oueen for Newfoundland- o .
14
Th is ph rase means the shelter cannot be so ld to profit
the 'eponeor but funds must 1:i"e re eumed to the government or
to .enot her or9an 1z~tion _W.i t h t he same ' objectues.
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A board of di.r ece o r e of Transiti on Hcuee is appo i nt e d
by the SJSWC :xecu ~ ive eve ry yea r ; thU8,~ the' B~ard of
Transition Hou se, whil e a uthorized t o ove r see the operations
of the she l t e r , 1s legally a co mm i t te e · of SJ SWC. One of the
,/ pos i tions on the Boa r d of Transition House I s r daecn with
SJSWC.
' Tr ans i t i on lIou se was the r e sult of tw o ye ars' of _"
i nt ens ive l obb yi ng and politica l a c tivity. For many years ,
SJSWC voluntee r s (a nd in .J a ee r years. s t a f f) at _t he Women's
Centres <offices wer e r ent.ed pri or to t he purchase of the
c ur ren t centre ) ha d r ecei ved calls frO m women who had been
bea ten by th e i r hus band s and who 'want ed help. On oc casion ..
volunteers t ooK women a nd c hil d re n home with t hem.
5.JSWC members were a ware of shelter s in' ot her provinces
of Canada and in ot he r oc un t r lea . SJ SWC had repeatedly
s i nc e 1 97 2 r e commended to gov e r nme n t the establishment , of a
s he l t e r i n S t . J ohn' s . In 1979 the executive of SJSw<;:
decided t o make e stabll sh ment of '~ s he lter a priori ty goa l .
A, flr st s tep wa s de vei* t of f orms to better
document the ca l ls .receive d at t he Women' s Cen t re . It
became clea,r th at; the" Centr e .reee f ve d between 30 t o .50 'call s
a year f rom ba tte r ed wome n even th ough it was not a dve r ti s e d
~ a s a service to battered women . In the summe r of 1979 a
g r an t obtained by SJSWC and the Newfoundland Ass ociation of
Soc i a l Workers pr oduc e d an internal df.scuee Icn paper
"Transition House in St. J~h n 'sl Need and Model" (Herzberg
" O' Br ien , 1919) . This r efJearc~~provided con fi rmation from
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social service providers and the justice system that wife
battering was a widespre,;u'l problem in st. John's.-
' The SJSHC produced a p08~~ion .. paper on tranBiti~n
houses in October 19:9..... It s tated that a servi ce offering
crisis interventions and a transitiona l pe rIod should be
P'O'Vid,d fO ; bat t ered women and thd' chk l d r en , . 'K'--I.,
The initial and paramount goal Is to save tlbeir
l ives. I n addition, such a se rv ice sho uld allow her
t he opportunity to ref lect 'on all options' avai lable
to he r and ,t o enab le her, through counsell ing and
interaction with other women, to ieee her problem as
a common occu rrence in a mal e- domi nat e d society,
,rather t han l!-~ a personal faul t. Hence, ' t he concept
of mutUal aid wil l be an important factor in the
delivery of service . IN~C, 1 97 9, 1'.2)
In e be " winter of f97 9 , SJ SWC r equested t he -opposition
pa r t y of Newfoundland and Labrador to s ubmit a written ·
. .
question to the Minister "of Health , ask1ng for an estimate
on the preva lence of bat tered wom~n i n the province .
. '-.....// ' . .
Despite the fact~at a wdtten question allows time for
research", t he· Mi e r of He~·it{" r es ponded that the
government had no uch estimates . In add i tion., there was
. . ' /
l a ughi ng and.} oking in the House of Assembl y , a preview of
s imilar be havior by ~em"be r8 of Parliament in t he Hous e of
, .
Commons in 1 982 .
SJSWC exp ressed outi~ge at 'the behavior of House Of.,
Assembly members , as did other groups i n t he prov ince . The
premier was wri tten and the medi a provided with interv..!e.ws.
I n addi tion, SJSWC provide"d t he go~ernnient with t he data
t ha t it ha~(,gathered. After these events the go vernment
J
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/ -tle c T"de·d .... to s pons or a semina r on f a mily v io lence. SJSWC
/ ag reed to organize a day-long co nference which was f unde d by
t he feire r sl a nd pr ov i ncial Depa rtments o f J usti ce . In May
1 980, · rep resentatives f rom wQmen 's g roups , pcj. Ice fo rces,
social wor-k depa rtme nt:.:' , public he a l th programs, e tc .
a t tended the se s s i on which _ received e xtensive med ia
cover aqe , Fr o!', nine s e pa r a t e wor kshops t he ove r r Ldf nq
r e c omme nd a t i o n was t h a t s he l t e r s we r e necessa ry t o Lnt.e r v en e'
i n batte r,lng ,cases • .
\ . As a result of t~e_ media cc vereqe r ec E7i ved by SJSW.C an
. , .
i nd iv i dual offered a tl appropr iate house to SJSWC a t a very
- ' <, J
r ea s ona bl e price. SJsw C then negotiated with t h e fede ral
I .
Depa r tment of Employment and Immi gr a ti on, Canada communitYI
Services Project and t he provincia l nepar ement of Soc i a l
Se rv ices f or co mpl ementary operationa l grants. During t hi s
period a gra nt. to write a needs assessment wa s r e c e i ve d f rom
Canada Mortgage and Housing Cor poration (Lucy , 1 980 1.
I n D~cembe r 1 980, t h e DeJ?ar t men t of Socia l Serv i c e s :
announced i t would fund .t he Transition House fo r t h ree ye ar s
in con j unction wi t h Cana da Employme nt " and Immi gr a tion . I n
June 1 981 , Tr ans ition House wa s officIally opened . Staff
pad been in t r a i n i ng for one month and renova tions r equlr-ed
by fire apd safety r e gUl ati ons had j ust bee~ compl eted. Th e
house was ~,oon operati ng a t . capacity .
Tr an siti on lJo u,:,e was licen c ed und er a Boar:ding House
by law for 14 beds . I t is an olde r attache d- ho us e with 5
be d rooms , 2 b~ th rooms! a - kitchen , a dining r oom, a living
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r oom a nd a f i n ished ba sement • . I t ha s an e xtr emely smal l '
of fi ce an d a sma l l ba ck ya rd. It is located i n t he dawnto.wn
a~.}!,__ t he re f ore near SChOO~ B , ho spitals, ccc'r es , social
se rv i ce s , an d t he po lice .
Tr an s i t/on Hou s e be ga n in 1 981 with f,our sh if t work ers,
one Ch l 1dr e n's,\s e rv !ces worker , one ad m1ni stra t or, one
admIn ist r a t i ve a ~'~.~tant , and one fu nd rai sing and r esource
pe reon , • In an us ry 1984 it operated with . 8 s i milar
'-"':'-~. complement 0 s~aff , t h e only c h a ng e e being In the pos i tion
\ of rai s er /re s ourc e pere on whIch be c ame co uns e l l ing, . .
- .-coor di na t or ~
Tr an sition House oper ates a 24-h ou r . emerqency line and
" . . .is staffed 24 hours a day . , The f Ol! owl.ng i s t.he "mis s i on
statement " o f Transition House ;
theza.n~~if~~en~o~se Sh~~~: ~de~~o~a t~1~~:oc:om:~d a~~
oppor t un i t y to cons ide r ch oices an d a l t er na te life
s t y l es in a nonj udge mental se t ti ng . Transit i on
house pr omot es equa Lf t y for women in a . vi olence f ree
so ciety, pr ovision of re ep cn arve ee ev t cee , -uni ty
among women end B fe minist wor king env i ronmen t .
(Volunt ee r tlanual, 1983 ) ~
"
6.3.1 Tnnsit.i on Hous e Admission Polic i es
The ;rr a n s ition !lous e admi s sion policies a re as fQ110ws J
1 . ADMISSION PRIO~ITIES'
. ." ..
1 ~ 'Woll\en with children in
situation.








3. Women with children in a planned admiss ion .
4 . Women wi thout childr en in
adm i ssion .
plan ned
o r T the _te l ephone
2 . SCREENIN G OF WOMEN
1. Women - no t ba t t ered eitherphys!lcally or
emotiona lly by partner or f amily member.
2: Women .who clear ly req ui r e treatment in 1lI
psychiatric setting . ~
3 . Active Al coholi c or drug addicted women who
are not in volved I n a detox prog ramme.
4. Women who do not follow t he cooperative
1 ~v..i n 9 guidelines of Tr .ansition ncuee ,
5. Women who a re i dentified as inappropriate
' . ft e r admiss i on wil l be a~k e d . to leave .
3 . CIl I LDREN
1. Childr e n t o be a ccompanied by al} adult .
2 . Female : From i n f anc y ~o- 16 can be admitted
to t he House . .
3 . Male: From 13 to -.l,6 a decision to be ma de .on
an individual basIs'. '
(Hous e Policies a nd Procedures, 1985') '.
A b~ttered woman may contact Transition House herself oQo be
r-ef erred ~hrough · a pro fessional. In most cases the ' woman
he rself is i nterviewed in person
before admission.
The re is no charge ~or sta~ a t Tr ans i ti on, Hous e an d
no l imit on the numbe r of ad mi.a:sions fo r one woman. The
).. ue
suggested maximum length of stay is 6 weeks but this can be
extended. Male children from 14 to 16 years of age ace not
--a ut oma ti c a l l y admi tted as are all othe r chil d r e n unde r t he
Age of 16 years. Children Hi years of a ge a nd ol de r
encouraged to fi nd othe r accommoda,tion (House Policies and
- Procedures , 1985 ) .
This chapter ha s described s ome of the characteris tics
. ,
of the -ebe.t eer under s t udy and its ' ge ograph i ca l location . It,.
is ioeated. i n Atlantic Canada in an ur ba n setting bu t a f so
ser.vea a l u ge rural "population . It was established in 1981
by a feminist organiza.tion and accomodates 14 and








, ch ap~lr 7
Wome n in OtHer She l te r s
In this cha pte r we will r evI ew the data on s he l te r
, use r s pr ovided by ele ve n s t ud i es. The~e s t ud ies t ook .,place
i n Scotland . England , the: United .St at e s , and Can aa:; but
- ·s i ml lia r lt i e s e xis t in the ' findi ngs . These Will . r rovid e
comparative da ta f or t h e find i ngs of ' the pr e alent studr '
7 .1 Socia l Cljlss
/
To su mmarh e what has a i rady bee n di scussed ab ou t
social class, wife abuse ha s be en r ep o r t ed in al l income,
ecuce ef cna r , a nd occupe t i one I level s of women and of abusers
(Colorado Asoclation for 1\ld to Battered seeen- : , 1980, '
Gell es, 1972; Mac Leo ~ , 1980 , St rau~ et a1. , .f.980) but 'B~ _ '
.....~v i aence sugge st ~ that i t i s more preva l ent a t lO~~ [ ~
socioeconomic levels (Straus et a l . , 1 980 , Hilberm an , 1 980 ).
.. . '
Comparisons of finding on cl as s ' ~r e made difficult be dause-
different criteria ar e used . I~ addit i "on, it can be " l!Ir~u ed
that women of lower soc i ~~onomic status are more liable : to
intervention and docum en tation by public agencies wnl le
midd le and upp e r class families a r e better ab l e to preserY"e
their privacy (Freem4fi, ~980, Hilberman , 1980 , Ja~k~on , .





lower classes could be a distortion cre~ted by the fact that
the recorda of .•private agencies, which middle and upper
clap,s families might uee, r a r e l y contain detailed
inf~L;:~10n en v i ol e nc e and class . Where these
.avaHable, distributiol'l by class almost equal
(Rounsaville ee a!. , 1979) . A distortion of perception of
. -distdbution might also arise be cause victims repeatedly
underestimate the prevalence of this problem and 'a s s o c i a t e
. ~ .
it exclusively with the lower clas~es (Mac Lead. 1 980 I .
Rounsaville, 197fU. Middle and upper class victims aided · by
professionals, . friends, and nejghbours (Jackson" Rushton,
.-19~ Morgan, 1981; spef ker , 1980 ), are more likely to
redef1-ne the abuse so that' it is kept irivate.
The literature was not clear on the sociai cl ass of
battered women using - shelter s. MacLeod (l980 ) and Morgan
(198lJ have indicated that middle and upper ct eae women
generally do not use refuges for battered womenlhowe~er,.
M?ore (1979) d i aaqr eed noting that middle cl ass wo~en were
_.-_._ in shelters and could be '-studied there. A Quebec study of
women 1n shelters. fo~nd "nO- class ~if~erences between these
womena~d the pcipula':1on of Quebec \ women a, described by
Statisti"cs Canada (Research Group AbU,~d Women, 1980) .
Drake (1982) teported that 33l of the women shelter




Resea rch disagrees a s to which age bracke t has t he/
h~ghest rates of wif~ abuse ; couples with one member under
30 (St raus ' et al. , 1 980 ) or coup les wlth ages 41 to SO
(Ge ll es , 1 972 ) : I n 5 studies tnre ke , 1982 ; Gayford, 1 975 1 Me
ne ne j, & Seigle, 1978 ; Snyde r & Fruchtman, 1 981; St ar , Cl~
Goetz, ·O'l'lalia, 1 97 9) whe r e a- mean age , of women wa s .
determined , ehe j, t e e residents were on eve r eqe 26 to 32 yearn
old. Four other e e ud t e c a lso ebcwed t he majority to be under
35 yea rs ( Warnens Research centre & vanc~uye r Transit io n
House,' I9BO.; Chan , 1978: Dobas h & ncbeeb , 1979; Mac ee c h e r n ,
\ '. .
Adler , Rol an d , 1 980 ) This would appear t o support Straus,
Gelles and Steinmetz (1980). The age range, ho weve r, was
fr om. the ,t e ens to ov e r 40 years (6 5 be ing t he t op -r an ge l In
G of these 9 studies, ( -Womens Resea r ch Centre " ve nccuvar
Trans iV.cn . House, 1980 : Dobas h I> Do'hash, 1 979 , Mac Eac hern
et a l ., 1 980 ; Gayfo rd , 1 97 5 , Snyde r & Fr ucb unan, 1 981 J Star
et aI., 1 97-9) and In 3 -ot he r s (FDeq:aro " John.so n , 19B3, Mac
Lead, 1980 , Menzies , 1977, as -cite d in MacLeod;1.980) .
' 7 . 3 Education
The effect of educational status on shelter use is
un cl ea r fr om a r e view of st udies _ Two studies ind ica ted t bht
l e s s 'than 101 ha d" lower t h an high school educa tion (Ferraro
" Joh nson, 19B 3), 3 found between 27· a nd 36 \ to ha v e l e s s
t h an high schoo l (Womens Research Cent re " Va nco uve r
Transition ncuee , 1 9BO , Gay fo r d, 1 975 , s nr.de r " Fruch t ma n,
:- -,
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19811 , and ~nly one of these Ind lcat.1l r e sidents (3 \) with
no f or lllal educa tion (Wome ns Re s e a rch Cent re " Van couve r
Tran s ition House , 1 980 ) . The range of pe rcentages with hi gh . '
school . or a bove was SJreat, 3 31 t o 93\ . (Chan, 1918 1. Star et
a1'. ; 1 91 9) no doub t " r e fl ec ting ge~9raph lca l differe nces.
1 .4 Occupati on
Re.s lden ts · occupa tions cove r ed every ca tegory an d type
- professional to uns killed , wait~ ess t o COl l ege . prcr e e eo r ,
As' would.be expected fr om, th e , demogr ap hics . of . the labour
f orce ; the majority o~ women were i n the- l ower paid
occu~a.tions (Wornen s Resea r c h Centre ' ven ccuver . Transiffon
nece e , 1980) . The percehtages of hcmee e ke se ranged from'S
, I
to , S4I (Warnens Research Centr e " Vanco uve r Transit ion House ,
198 0 ; Chan , -1978: Drake, 1982; Ferra r·o ·.& Joh nson , 19 83 ) of
ski lled to . semi-skilled occupatipns f rom 16 t o 211" and of
uns k i lled" oc cupa tions f r om 19 t o 32\ (Chan , 197 8; Sav ille ,
WUki n.so n , O'Donnell , Colley, 19 81 : Sn yder '" Fr uch t lDan.
1'981) . Only one woman was . desct ibed . as retirep (Womens
Re!' e a r c h .c en t.r e- '" Van co uve r Tra'."sit i on . House. 1980 ) wh~le
be tween 8 and 94 \ were d~SCrib.ed · as u~e~P10yed 'or no t
working (Ferrar o ," Joh nsOn. 19831 Sav i lle et ·~ 1 . ; " 1 981 ,
Snyde r & Fr uc ht ma Q. 1 991 ).
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7.5 so urce of I nc ome
Fe'L s t.udie s ad dressed t he i s su e of ree rdenee I sou rces
of i n~ome. Where data 1I/ a8 av a ilabl e from 14 t o 31\ listed
employmen t (\~Otnen8 Resea rch Cen tre 5: Vancou ver Tran si tion
ao uee , 19 80; DeLo t t o 5: LaViolette , 1 980 , xe cea c he rn , Adle r,
Roland , " 1980; Ma c t ee d , HaD; ,:av l11 e et "al.,1 981, Sn yde-r 5:
::::::ma:, ::::::vl t:r:::i ::::r80::::8:9a;~O:::SEe:::::r::
al •• 1 980). and 2.t~n pUb,lie as sista nce 'Wom~n. Re~:~ <Ch\
Cent re & vencquver Transition nc uee , 1 980 ; Drak e, 1982; \
Fer raro &.Johnson , 198 3; Ma c Ea chern et a1. , 1 98 0; Sn yde r ,fo, \
Fru ctman, 1 981>. Only on e s tddy fr om Canada p r ovided
i~far.atian on so urce af/i~cam, fa[ all' of i~a sample as
f oll ows : 26\ Pub lic AS6 i stanc e, ', 14\ Empl oyment, 30\ Spouse ,
2\ U.I •.C. , a\· Pensions , Sav i ng s , o r Famil y , 6 \ No I ncome
tvc mene Research Centre f, Van couve r Trans i tion House , 19BO) .
7 . 6 Chil dren
The vast majori ty ( 6 4 to lOO\) . of shelter us e r s h ad
chil dren twcnens Resea rch Cent~e ' f, Vancou ver . Tr ansiti on
House, 19~ O : Dr ak e , 1 ;B2 ;~acEaCh~r n, .e t a1. , 19 80: iahl ;
197 9; Sav il le et a l . , 1 9B1, snycle ~ ,: f:'!"uchtma n , 19 81 ' ~~cl
f amily siz e wa,s us ually around 2 c h!lc]z:-en (~han , -1 97 8 :
Dob aeh & Dobash , 19,79: Fer r aro & J ohn so n, 1 983 , M~ Dan aI ,
Sie91 e , 1 978, Snyde r .s F r uch t man, 19B1 ). The c hildren
. r a ngecl i n Age f r om newb o r ns . e c 16 'yea rs .(Womens . Resea r c h
Centr~ ' Vanc ouver Tr ansit i on House, - 1980 , Cha n , 1970,
#" '
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Dt,ake, 1 9 82 , Gayford, 1975, fa.hI. 1979). Three s tudies .--:
indicated the major ity-of" ohkLde en 1n shelters to be -quite
young- or under 6 years ra c mene ReSea[(~h Centre' Vancouver
Trdnsition House, '1 980 , Chan , 197~ ; Gayford , 1975) .
7. 7 Marl tal Status
ReS~den~ /us e r s may be legally married to , cohabi~in9
with , or living separate lrorn the abuse r . _.Lega .).1y marr Led
. ."
women sec e usua lly the majori_l:y, ,i n, sh~lte[S' compr1Si~9 from
59 to 85 \ -of residents 8S compa re to 9 t o 28' residents who
'J
cOha~iting (-Womens geaea ch Centre , 'Vancouver
. . . ' I·
Transition ucuee t o ,1980 ; Gayford; / .97 ~ MacEac hern .e t; al .,
198 0 : Hac Lead, 1980; S-nyder & i r uc ht m , 19S 1, Star et al. ,
1979) . I n one study cohabiting /women out umbered single and
legally rnar r Led wo~~n 61\ to' 34% ~Dr a k e\ 1 982 ). It was no t
, \ .
uncomm,on for residen~s to be single,-, divorc\d, or sepa rated
yet stil l victims of abuse and in need o't" r ef uge . These
wome~ compc!sed f rom 1 0 to 24\ of - re~idents ' in\ \ome shelte rs
(Drake, 1 982 1 MacEa chern et 41., 1980; M~c \eod, 1 980 ,
' Snyd e r , F ruchtman, 1 981>:- \ '
\
I n some cases, shelte r user s had ha d smly a \ shor t
re lationships wi th t he abuser but the ma jority appeared to
have had lI: 10n9 term reraefcnetap, mafked by. a~use frim \ .an
ear ly point . The len:~th 07't he ~elaUonshiP. with ebuee r e
ra nge 'd, ~rom m,onths to ' 40 yea rs'· (Womens Resea rch Centre &
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Vancouver Tr an siti_or,' ucuea , ... ,1980; Drake. 1982; Gaylor d;
1975 : etacsecbern et a l. , 1980 : Mac Lead, 1980 , Saville et
a k , , 1981 : St a r et al ., 1979) and means, where calculated,
rang~d f r om-7 . 3 to 8 .8 yean (Dr a ke , 1982 : Gayf o rd, 1975,
S~~der & Fr uc htma n, 19.81) . The number of years i n wh i ch
ab use occurred was not provided: . however, three studies
.(Wome ns Research Centre & Vancouver Tran si tion nouee-, .1 980:
Do~ash &. Dobash, 1979: St a r et aI. , 197~) in dicated that ,
fo r' . the maj-ority of res.jdene e , abu~ had starl:a.d withiri one .
year -0£- t he beginning of the rrilationspip. Most re sident r.
(46 to ' 86\) 'ha d ,i left ' the abuser be fore (Worne-ns Research
, i '
Centre & Van couver ,'Tr a ns i t i on ncuee , . 1980 : . 'Gayf o r d , ' .) 975:
,Ma c r.eod, .1 !iSO; Pab l, 1 97 9: Snyder & Fruchtma,n, 1 981 ) . '
7 . 9 Medical Ca r e i
It is unclear ·f r om. the literature whether ahe Lje r users
are likely to have , used a medi c a l se rdJl-ce at se ne time• . In
tw o s t.udie s f ew r e s i den t s Cle s s than 20') indicated that
they 1J':1 re ce i v e ~ ' medi ca l a~tent1on after abuse tnobaeh &.
ncbe ah , 1979: Snyder ', Fruchtman, 1 9S1) . I n other cases 50
,. to 67\ had -done , so (Kamens Rese.arCh Centre , Vanc.ouvef
Tr a ns i tion , Ho use , 1980: Drake , ·1 982 , fjta r',et al., 1 97 9) .
EvidenCe show s ' t~at . few. of these women are i de n t if i e d by
doctors, nurses, or social work e rs as battered women and
offered eaafeuance for this problem '(Fr ei dma n , 1 977 ). Of ten .
not e ven known cases a re "r e cor de d in hospi tal records
\
\
(MaC~achern et a1. , 1 980 ) and' women f ind · t he' res~n8e of
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physicians un helpful • • They expl&ined t.hat anti-d epres san ts
. ,
a n d t c anquil l her s were th~ on l y olIs8i.6tan c e_ off e r ed ( Pabl .
19791. Olron lc h e a l th problems , me ntione d In one study.
exis ted in IS ' of o ne sa mp le in whi ch 9\ had also been t a ken
to hos p ital a fter b ea ting s IGay ford , 1915) .
7.10 Ps yc hotropi c Dr ug ue e
The litei ature po i "n .ted t o a dispcoportionate rate of
p~e8cript1on of tranquillizers and other psychotropic druqs
to ba t t ere d wcnen , In two studies 11' ' of th e women had bee n
prescribed trpnquill ltP.cs · IGay fo r Cl , 1975; Hebert , Leith,""
I?ep all, 1979) and in anot her batter ed women outhumbered
other . women in chr o n ic tr an qui'ilher UBe (S tark , 19811. Tvo
~tUdl es of s helte r r esidents indfeated rate s of psychotropi c :'• . de U? use of 11 to 40 ' (Wornens .,Re sea r ch Cen t re , vanc o uver ')T r ansition House, 1990, Do bash " Dobash , 1 979). .
7 • .11 ~ypes of Abuse
Studie s on ·ba t t er i ng have us ed d ispar ate .defini tions of
a b use, often c hoosin9 cri t eria - s uch as obv i ous bruis in g,
~
based on th~- "exp e di enc y of emp irically fCent i f y ing a case
CPi nkelhor' Y110, 1 9921 Moore, 1979 J P4ge l ow, 1979) . The
primary effort at oper a t lonal i z ing ~if e abulile produced th e
Conflicf::,s " Ta c ti cs Scale which d~es n ot deal -with
PsyChological or sexual abuse, \loes, not differentiat e
attacks by eonsequenee or -context CGe11ea, 1980, M.Dr t i n,
19781 aereue et ~ l. , 1980'- and the r e fore doe s nClt preaene a
·c o mp1et e · des c ripti o n of the abu s e (Bre in ea " Gor do n, 19831.




Pu blic policy planners Illa y dsh to de lineate a specif ic
group of clients by ll. nu lflber of cri teri a (BenjamIn " Adl er.
1980) . shel te rs , on the ot h e r hand . us uall y re ly on a "
vi ct i m' s i denti fi cat i on of batter ing sy ndrome or
pr of essional refe rral a nd on ly se t admission elig i l, l b ity
cdtecta no t re lated to the ablUle (eg _ absenc e of a dr ug
pr oblem) (Fl eJil ng . 191 9 1 Mac Lea d , 1980 , Martini. 1 9181
R?be r ts . 19 8 11 . Evidence sugges ted t hat. women ca n be r e lied
upon to accuratelY re po r t the ab use . th ey . r e ceive d and t heir
,reaso n~ f or seekinq admissio n (Mac Lead, 1980) ~
Batter ing may, be physical (including Sf')(un l) o r
pBychological. Ph y s i cal abuse _ranges f rom slaps t t. a t tac ks
. wi th weapon s . Th e consequence may be no pbYs.1£al damage I
serious inj ury, d isabil ity, o r death (Womens Re~earch Centre
' Vancouver Tra nsi tion House , 1 980; Colorado Associa tion f or
Aid t o Battered Wo men, 1 980; Greenland , 1 980) .
Sexual abuse i ncludes forced sexual activi ty which Illay
inv ol v e ot he r een , obj e c t s , li f e th~eaten inq situations, or .
th (ea ~ s (Co l orado Ass oc i a tion f o c h i d to Ba t tered Women ,
1 980 ; Ni carth y , 1 9821.
Psychol ogi cal abuse i ncludes t h reats, de nigra tion , an d
f orc ed isolation (Wome ns Re sear c h ' Cen t r'e venccuv er
_... .,
Tr ansition aouee , 1980 J Hil berman, 1980 , Rouns a ville et a l . ,
1 979) . The result ma~ b e II "paralyzing teuor " _[Ber kman ,
1 980) , depr eas f c n , or somat i c illesa , (Hilbe rman, .1 980 1 .
Many . shelter resid ent s who only id~ntify psychological abu se
as their rea son for seekin g admission hav e al s o be e n
12.
physi.cally abused 1n the past <wiiiiie'ns "Re s e a rch Centr e "
Vancouver Transition acuee , 1980) .
Studies involving shelter t ea Ldent a indicated that
physical abuse was most common, from 81 to IDOl of the women
had been physically abused (ti'omens Research Centre "
Vancou ver ' Transition lIouS'l!"T 1980; Dobash . s ncbaeh, 1979,
Gayford, 1975; aacaechern et al., 1980; Snyder & Fruchtman,
1981, .s t a r -et al ., 197/r, 35 --;0 57\ were sexually ebueed
(Womens Research" Centre " Vancouver Transition nouee , 1980 ,
MacEachern et al.,· 1"980, anyder & FtUChr'-J 1981), and 11
to 85' were psychologically abused twcmene Research cene r ee
Vancouver Transition House, 1980: 'MacEacher n et al., 1980;
S.I\Yder & Fruchtman, 19B1; Star et -a l. ,197 9) . Two studies
indicated ,that from 32 to 54\ of the women'had children ' who
were also abused (Gayford, 1915: Star et ala,' 1979) .
,
7.12 Alcohol Problems
~cohol is often~aSBoc1atedwith wife abu ~:! however, .
shelter tesident~ varied greatly i,n decl"ring it .a part of
the problem in the marriage - 6 to' 50\ (Dobaeh & Dobash,
19791 Mac teed, "1 980 ), ,It is generally accepted that
alcohol, while commonly involved in incidents Qf· "...,iolence"
is not a causative f~ctor (Fleming, 1979, ~':'c L~od, 1980,
Marjot, 1982, acere , 19791 spef ker , 1980 ) .
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Freq uently it 1& 8 n umed th at fi nan c es a r e I pr o b l e.
that c r e a tes s~ress and fr i ction. In o ne ,sh e lter ne arly all
the vome n ar t icula t e d pr o b r ea e such as husb ands acculIIulat i ng
d e bt s or refusinl) h o usek e e ping money (WOlllens Research Centr e
, Vanco u ver Tr ansit i on·Hou se.. 1990). I n t vo 8.tudies gamb l i ng
wa s men t ione d as a sl gn l (ican t pro~lell (Womens Rese arch
Centre "Vancouver 1'ra n si ti on House , 1980, Gayford . -1 9 75) .
I
Financial pr o b lems may n ot be related t o Bo c 1geco n,o mic
status of the fAmUy .
-7 .1 4 Social o r Leg al Ser v i ces Used
. Ba tter ed women fr equ e ntly c ont act~be r serv i ce s e e e eee "
they ap p r oach iIlI she lter . Gayfor d ,(197 5 ) f ou nd th ~ t 32\ had
c a lled I n the pol .1ce,. 5 7\ co ntacte d II ao cia:rlie n i ce f' lind
lD ' a lawyer . Thi r t y-tw o per ce n t of r ealden..u "i n llno ther .'
salD ple - -c ont a c t eCl ·t he6e u uee . eer v Lc ee (WQ-.ens aeee a rch
. Cen~[ e & Vanc o uver 'l'u ns iti oD ~.?.u.8e. , 19.80) . Often t~ese
ee rv rc e e , like ae d i cal CUJd h·ea l. th · ae"r vices , do not .i de n t ify
. , . ,
the !lbu se a.B a .aj a r ' pro b lem and do not · provid~ t he woman
. .
.w it~ what s h e r eqctr ee . IDob~sh ' Dobash . 197'9 , Hac Leod,
1 9 901..·
Th e lite r a tu re on shelter use ~ 8 does no.t preoe-:at a
consistent picture 1 it " appea r a that shelter use i s not '
r es l: r i ~t"e d to llny one group of · battered Iiom~~ . There is not
t r end in re p or t s on eeetet c lass, education, or eeue c e of .
inco" e of reaidento or in 'r epOr t s ' of prior ·..: use of lledical · , ' . .
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services an d problems wl t fi'fal c o h ol o r finances. Reside nts of
•
'!'ost s helte rs carne from a wi de r a nge of ag.es but the .
major ity a ppeared to be be tw een ~ 5 an d 3S y ea rs of age ,
h gall.y ma r r ied , a nd ec ha ve children . Abuse h a d occ urred
f or severa l y ear a for most r e e i d ent s . Phys-i~a; a bu,n was th e







Problems with the Li t e r ature
8 .1 General Context
8 . 1. 1 DeSC~[ ~bin9 Wif e Ab~~e
The appa rent bias i n mos t family vio lence liter a t u!='e
agains t cer ta i n cul t ures a nd cf aese s wa s superse de d by th e
a l l enc ompass ing b ias a ga i nst bat t er e d women ~nd wome n i n
gen eral (wardeil. ee a l ., 19 83 : Star k & Flitcraft, 198] ! .
Thi s will - be H l ust r a t ed by foll owi ng the l ea d-of War dell et WI ---
a } . i n l ooking a t t h e ge n:= al co nte xt in wh ich s t udies wer e
don e, the ce nde ncy ·of writer s t o blame t he vi ct im , and t he '
way i n which s Ub; eq ue nt propos a ls for · intervention were
f or mul ate d . '
.-WV e abuse i s often c becurea by the t ermi nology adopted' • .
by so clal scie n t ists and othe. he l pin-g profes sionals. Batte re d
women' were ca l led do mestic viole nce pr~gram cli~?ts (Morgan,
19611, Victims or , domes~ l c fa mil y or intrafamil y vi ol e nc e
( Bar d & ' Zacker, -1 ·971 , Barnhill, 1960, cenecr u, 1981,
Garfinkle, 197 '4), ,v i c tims of conjugal viol ence (Ba ga r ozz ! ,
Giddings, 1983 1 Lowenberg, 1977), or victims of spouae a bus e
(Bene de k , 1 981 , Bern, 1982 : G1ascow 1980 , Loeb , 1983). They
"
were also called a surgical prOble~ IBr1s~ar , Tuner , 1982),
:'-
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and a s yndr o me (Ap pl et on , 1980, Bern, 1 9821 Goldstein ".
Page, 1981). In part this cccu eee because .'ba~tered wive s
were being considered s ynonymous t o other v ictims of abu se.
(This will be addressed l ate'r' , In -a larger way, it masked
the fa ct tha t husbands w~re ~ be~ t ing wives and that the
relationship between v i ct i m .and aggressor and ·t he sex of
vict.1ms . was . significant t o understand ing the issue
<CommHtee on Vlo1e:nce Against Women. 1982, Morga n, 1981 ) •
. Wife' ab use , is further ma~kea by those who present it. as
~ problem. secondary &0 other historica l or individual
problems in the family. A. case h~story of' a f amily, fo r . .
' e xampl e , may trlviallze the ebuee (Sta rk & Flltcraft, 1 983).
One author desc ribed a w~man whose husband peat and
threatened to kill her and he'r children. She had been afraid
.uc go i nto an agency fo r t.wo years, even though she had
ccnee cbed ·t he m by phone . This was ' given e a . an example of
someone who,.. because of defective _r el at i ons h i ps with her
parents, was threatened by and in feat; of t r ea,t me nt r a t her
t han her nusbana. In ano the r caee , a woman admi t tea that her '
husband had threatened to kill her and t he whole family if
. s he had an affeLr , She described his rage and jealously,
. t~ei r chlld\S enuresisJ- the-fact t hat she wa~ . havi~g an
affair:, and s he said t hat she ...wanted t o' di v or ce her huabend .
The worke c..co u,lC. f ina no basis f or intervention until Mrs " .B
s topped "ner i nces s a nt t alk and admit(ted J multigene ra tional








doct ora' offices t his pr~8S of
pr ob Lem p roduces labe ls f or tht;!
batte re rs who drfnk by st ~dy i ng- the women' s
i rr ational 'b e havi o r .
patient which ca n be used t o eXP lain seemingl y ~_tel ated
, accidents and inju ries. The woman b e coee e a d .ng . a buser.
_ , dep re s eed, . ern.ot~~n.tl1Y u ns t abl e, ~ t~ ia' explains not on~y why,. .
~he ha~ had so ~y inju ries bUJ a lso why s he o cca!,s ional ly
appea rs to ha....e had • figh ts' o r why s he h~ 'such a poor
self-imag~:~ ~;tU'k, : Flitcraft , Fr,,,:zie r, 1 9'7 9~p. , 473 ) . · ""
t h,er ape ut;l c . • pp[oa~h · · .eaken ~hen i9n~res t he dete't.mininC3.
featut.e of her cur r e nt s it ua tion; t he l a t t er ' had beco me
v.a9~e in the pi ctu re of a lI'lultip.~oblem fam ily .
. The problem i ll eXPl ~1ned ..,LnnlY "by jUlltaposin~ it'
to other problems and.. tV"" t he pr ocess , its
organizational pr~ nciple , its" sex spec i f '!ci ty is
lost . So Ia.eny possibil i ty of g e nui ne redr eee, Once
l a bell i n9, misdiagn~sis, catLc ue i l')diff erence and
punitive tr eatment have he l ped t o IlI8ke Mrs• . McSh ane
t lHl:_. ,· v i c t im- of ci r cumstances" the image of he r
'tf~~~~~ '-~~t h:~13~~~~a:r~nw~: p~~j:ct~eo,n~~a~;;..:~~:
is withdrawn, not the hospital. (Sta rk, 198 1 , p. 1 51
- ~- - "'"
,One stUdy soug ht to "il l iJmi na t e,· the invol vement o f
'Women with
.'
c hildh oo.ds. T~e wpmen were 'sub seque n tly classifie(l i n thr e e
typo,logies of fami l y of odgin . I n one . g roup , t he fact t hat
some w~men d e s cri b e d 'themselves as tomboys ~ ll S att~ ibutecrby
the : e eear c h e r to _thei r ~aving i den 'tified with the a'ggtesso r
<thei r fathe r ) in order , to avoid his wrath t ow ar ds women.
. ~(Fosen baum, Adams, Scot t, gen ecn, Ti nklenbe r g, Hanks, 1981).
This ~'11 a classic e )t~~le of g 01ng f ar beyond t he immedla t e





The authors suggested that the findings had
implications for t.reatment l if a woman was o.nwilliiig- or
unable to tet:minate the relati'onship she could , protect
herself by altering her behavior duri..ng angry encounters; if
the woman df d want to end the relationship, she needed an
understan9ing of how her ea-r-ly life influenced her behavior
in combination with supportive-con~rete services (Rosenbaum "'-..
. . , .
ee aL, ·r " 1981)., The suggestion is , unsatisfactory because it
implies 'that knowledge of your childhood ej.one tdc e snr t; help .
you ' d e cide". to end a batte'[:j,.ng ' c"elatiollahip; in fact,
concrete services are needed. It also suggests that the
woman who is "un....UHng or unable" to terminate s uc h a
relationship. should be the focus of tr~atrne~t rather 't h an
the be eeerer , The woman is then expected to protect herself '
. ' . ,
,hom h::rational vi o l e nt att.ack . The professional thus avoids
dealing with the factors that make her unable or unwilling
to leave.
, - !
Wife bat.tering had no sooner become -. a focus of
attention for social science when it was linked with other
'f o r ms o~, f'amlly' violf:'hce .:" child abuse, S-;ling ab~~:'~f
elderly abuse, husb~nd .a..£.us e · !Gelle s , . 119721 SteinmetZ;
1917-781 sereus et al~ r, 1980). A9gtegati-I:1Cj these problems
obscures their diffetences and all fotms must be better
understood separately before similadties can be -descr Lbed
with ~onfidence (8rei;'S-',& Gordon, 1983) ' : de s p ite the
argument that 8~UdYln9 .f~ern·~-iparate1Y will obscure 't he s t:
simllari-ties (Dibble & Straus, 19801.
llS
One difficulty wi t h t r e a ti ng all violence 1n t h e family
one phenome non Is that i t encourages conceptualization of
wea knesses i n tJie social o rder . This evctee an examina t ion
-,
of t he roles o f va rious vio lences i n ma intaininq
par ticula r ecc I a r order . This happens, in part, because
resea r chers have ~ wea k understanding o f family, of " gende r ,
and of power taret nes & Gordon, 1983 ) and pa r tly because ...
researchers do ' pot recoqnize male domination in soc iety
(Wa r dell et a 1 . ; 1 9 82 1. One r e s earche r , ' In fact , i n.sis ted
t hat we are i~ a matria r cha l soc iety ' I L~sse l 1 9 7 9J . An,o t her
wished to st Ud y the an alogy between "an i mal h iltter Ing" a nd
wife bll~!:.erin9 ( Moore & Pepitone-Rockwel l , 1979) . A.nll 1091~S
::::;.::::1:::(.:::":::' :::~:: ':;'0::: a':b;:::".m:::
Situa1!Pn ' i n Wh~Ch it occurr ed, and the expect ati ons
attached t o ce r t a i n roles (Wa rde,;I.l, e t a1. , 1982) , for
in stance, the expectation that mothers a r e primari ly
-reepcnetba e for the up b ring i ng of thei r child • .
Flanzer (1 9 8 2 ) in troduced hi s book on family violence
by stating t hat each pa ir i n the family system has " bu il t- i'n '
pot~ntial f or co nflict " and, went on. t o describe the gene r a l
cha r~cter istics of such vi o l ence tp . 4) . Some of the general
characte r istics '~a t h e omi t ted to ; enti o n we-r e : victims of
child sexual ab?se ,a c.e predominantly g irls attacke d by men
. t bey knoW' (MacFa~ lane , 1 9'784 ...women pre dominant ly appe d in
hos p itals and -doc t"ora' o ffices wi t h repe a ted eev ere Inj ~ rle8






battered when pregnant, (Gelles, 1972), often because. they
are . pregnant , men predominantly express pa t ho Lcq Lca L
jealousy ,of their wives (Bowden, 1978); elderly abused
parents are predominantly women (Freeman, 19791. This 1s not .
atl exhaustive list. Having ' thus generalized about types of
violence Flanzer (1982) went to generalize the
cherec cer t et t ce of abusers and of vi c t i ms in lists of 5: and
4 items reepece tvety , While his bookt a title, The l~anY .Faces .
of Family Violence, implies a -diff e r e ntiation , his theories
. :r ' .
, p'coject a single phenomenon. • _ .
Part of 't ,he 1:rend in treating all v~ ol ence as the
thing has been the development of a Conflict Tacti~s scare .
. . (CTS) to measure reas~nin'g, ' ;-erbal and physical " aggres~
• (straus, ,_1 979) . ' Items on the s~ale "r,ange f~om ,;,iliscussed
the issue calm~y" to "Used a k~ite ~r g'un" and number of
times used ranges from "never" to "more than 20 t Imee ", The
"violence .' Index" " includes awccessful and unsuccessful
att~~ts to make physical contact, the ,"s ever e .vi ol ence
Index' drops thr~.lng things~ poshlng. grabbIng. shovIng a nd r
slapping (StraUB et .801 . , 1'980). This ecej,e is the most
popuf.ar one In -use in , resea r ch and was used in a major ~S "
national stUdy (Str8.~s et al., 1980) as well as in other
. ~.
studies. arednee and acrdon ·(-1983) outlined t.he major
'cri tic isms of the CTS:
[It I categorizes violent acts on 'a continuum from
least to most severe, treats male and female acts
equally, and ' ma kes no allowance for . the power
contut. within which violence occurs. The as
. assumes that all violent acts .er e comparable and can
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be r anked , that vi olenc e can be ordered linearly I
and , ' i mplicitly. "' tqat an y pushing, hitting , or
throwing i s wor s e than a n y a'l\Iou nt of ve r ba l .or
emotIona l e xp res s ion , no matte r what pain the latter
i nflicts ., ~p. 511 l
.
It al so assume s that pus h i n g and s lappi ng a re les~ tha~..
severe v i olence . SI nc e the s ca l e doe s . not deal l"ith outcomes
or i n j u r i e s a push is a push whether it resulted in a fall
Clownstair s or a s t umble ; whether it was done in front of 'the
child r en or not ; whether it wa.a pa rt o f a public humil iation
or not . Wh ile this s uits the emp i rici s t dernenda-of some
r esea rche rs , the date fail to de~cr1be reality (Steines ,
Gordo n , 1983) . ' '.
A f urthe r conseq ue nc e of . lids type of £ltri ctly '
empic'leal met hod is th at battered women are eliminat~d fr om'
st~dy. Since acts and e?nsequcnces of .psyc hol og i ca l abuse
are difficult t o quantiye studies chose to discount
the v ictims o f s uch abus e (Ha r t H , 1982; Bach et al ., 1982 1
Pr i c e Ii Arms trong , 197 8; Wiggins.. 19831 • . The ' ee e ur e e ,
analyses and s Ubseque~ t recommendations wer~, th;:refore,
sk ewed . A message wa s a l s o transmitted; . battercd women a re
those women who ar e victims of ph ysical a t tac ks beyond
slapping o r shoving . , Gayf o r d ')(1 97 9) ha s ' ~v en created a
ca tegory "Pseudo-ba t tered wife" f or those who ca nno t present
dire ct ev i de n c e of violence. Other writers, however , _
recogni z ed that psychological, se;ual, and social abuse ar e
serious and can be life threatening (Wornen'a Resear ch Centre
Ii Vancouver Transition House, 1 980 , Berkman, 1 980; Moor e,




Some s t. udies wen t. e ven f ur t her i !l l imiti llg who would be
st.udied (see Hac t i k , 19 82 , Mah on, " 1981 J c c j.esa n , 19 80;
' . • I
sare venapevebenebe n , 1 98 2 ) . One, f? c in stanc e . def·ined a
"-chronic batte r ed wife" as one whos e hus ba nd i nflicted
in j ur i es requldng doct ors ca re on t en or more occass i0.ns.
An "acute hattered wife" was erie who required doctor s care
• only one .t o nine times . Those women "occs s s i ona l l y slap~ed ,
bumped , ac(';i d~ntallY ~shed, a nd t tle like, were not included
in the ·s t.udy " "(empha s i s added, Peretti " aucbenen , 1978", p •
. 641 :.
Failure to i dentify,.batter ed "famen is often co~ne ctcd
toa bf ae - against t hem. It is linked t~ victim bl ami ng , to
the fo cus on secondar y . problems, .end to the lack of
underst arid"lng of family politi cs, ge nde r , and power . It is
a lso related to th e ques t i on of vbcee defin ition of battered
woman is used. "Victims are made, not born : llke de viants
.; .",... . .
t:laesificat.ion be~o~e being pUblicly acknowledg ed . II (J ack son
Rush t ori, 1982, p , 23) • .' Myths 'a bout ba.tter ing • abound ,
(Walte r , -1979) · but one persons myth " maybe another's
yardstick . sdnce.; the description of a victim r elies
sub stantially on' "!deological d~f1nition·, fai).ure t o
ident ify will never be an easy problem to r esolve (Jackson &
Rushton, 198~, Freema~, 198 0) . HacLe~d (l980}i1lustrate.d
how bat tered women may be defined away by the .l egal system '
in When. is Pr oof not Pr~of1. t;. '42) . Anot~ stUdy reported
. that . wives and . gi rlfriends appeared ~o take pleasure in a
and eat at.s , they s Ubj ect to exami na tion and
r
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cer t ain amoun t of "th ump i ng " . The ccnc t ue Icne were ba8e~
wha t the men i nvolved ha d t old the a ut hor s tnenvcfee , 1918) ~
Ot her a ut ho rs s tated t ha t v io l;nce i s a "social
const r uction" (Freeman , 197 9; S tark~t 811. ,1979) , that is
some acts are cons idered l egit imate .end ot he r s uneccepee br e
or i llegi tima te . St raus (198 0) beUe~ed that so me v i ol~e
was "normal" or "ord i na r y" and t hat this and "wif e-ab us e"
formed opposi te enda of a cont inuum. He went on to sa y :
The po int on the continuum at whi c h th~ violence
be come s "abu s e", a nd t he ra tes of s uch abuser-lire
primari!y a r eflection ofaccial definiti ons of what-
i s ordinary - , or normal, rather th an . of
psychopa thology. It ba e '-,va r i e d wi dely from one
hi stori ca l per iod t o anothe ~ . (p . 71
Seve r a l prob l ems WIth this position a rise : it ls ne ve r
,expl a i ne d who ar rives at this acc Iej, def i n ition nor how it
i s maintained a nd transmitted ; -e nd-' it doe s no t add r ess
whethe r r a t e s va r y with sccta j, de f LnLt. Lon and , t he refor ,e,
ove r histori cal per iods.
8. 1.2 Lac k of an lIi s t ori ca 1 Context
(
. A lac k of h i ~torlcal co nte xt i rr th e literature was
no~ed by Breinee and G' ,r don 1198 3' -who sa w fa~~'Y viol~nce
as an his torica l phen menan . Chil d abuse an d w~ f e ab us e a s
. social prob1:.ems ha ve ve ry different hi s tories . An
unde r-s t a ndi ng of th e issues involvelI as entecedenue of wife
- \ .
abuse requt r e e an unc erstanding of t~e histor ical r ol e s of
gender a n d t~e f amily ' in relation t o 9,.0vernment and social
stricture (Davidson, 1970, Dobash
...
, nc beeh , i979, 1981,
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Free man, .1 980 ; MacLe od . 1 980 , Morlan , 1981 ; Pogrebin. 1 983 ,
Stark , 1981) .
Absence of an hi stor i ea l co ntext ha s e nco u ra ge d
personali zat i on of th i S' p r obl em and the neglect by
r esearchers of an analys i s of cultural and social sanctions
affecti ng men and women. There is little doubt that wife
beating has be en a common · f ea ture of British and North
American c~:J1tu[e"r, for centuries (pcbeeh & ncbaeh, 1 981 1
Freeman, 1 97 9; ) an d is not _a consequence of the twentieth
'1 century feminist move ment a s so me would ha ve us believe (see
Le s s ie, '1 97 9, Medl t'cott , 1 980 ; Research Group on Abused
._ Wome n , 198 0) : Ra t he r, it was . the femi nist movement .that
began 'th ~ most re c en t campaign a gainst wife abu se . Goldman
<1'978) poin ted out t ha t women were ' historically physically
an d economically the cha t t e l of t heir husbands and ascribed
. "" ,a ut hor ity than mf under t he l aw. Thus, for . ceneurree
husba.n~s were completely free from judicial ' r eee r iction on
wife beating • • .InCl.ddition , decades elapsed bet ween periods
of legislator i nteres t fit the topic . These facts ·mus t be
examined to understand the role of 'in"dividuil1e and of
institutions in t he dynamics ' of wife beating and to groun~
conceptualization and development of ' t heor y in a mor a c.,
comp1e t.e Wlderstanding of the wor ld tnobeeh & Dobash, 1 981, . .
1 983 , Morris , Cooper, By1es , _1 97 3~ . Obscuring t he history of
wife beating ma~ be also se rv e the ideology of thos8' who
wish to avo i d ' the social' ana1'yses t~at femInism has produced
and whi ch they find th reatening IBre Inea & Gordon, 19 83,
Freeman, 1980 , SC'hecter,~81) .
/ Ove r t
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ce jl:R:t i on o f f emini sm was co mmon i n the
liter a t u r e on wif e a buse rteee r e 1979, Gabbar. d , t.e e ecn,
19 81; Be n j amen " Adl e r , 19 80; Pog r ebi r.. 1 914, Medli cott,
1980 1 s e e e ceon , 1 980) . The cov e r t, mor e !lUbtle,. and not
n~cessarily deliberat.e r ejection wa s se en by ao me as more
damaging t o t he c au se of erad i ca tion of vio lenc e a ga i ns t
women • Thi s rej ection if refl e cted in the way -that writers
and r esear ch er s t rea t the/ family an d its fu ncti ons (Stark "
Flitcraft, 19 83 ; Wudell e t. ' alo, 19B) },
· 8 . 1. 3 Weak Underst a nd~n9 o f the Family
The "fa mily, a pc put e r ~oplc In t~e 19 80's has ha d its ' \ J
passing mour ned and its secur ity call ed f or by nl8ny . Tile
fa mil y that .y; me a nt ,i n suc h djscus Si ons i s in~vita blY a .
he t e r ose xual , male headed co upie with chi ld r en (Pogr eb in,
1983, ·Ba rr e t t' McIntosh , 1 982). Some have 'a r gue d , howe ver,
th at the f amily Le. no t wea ke r but that ~oci e ty is mor e
Nfami lialize d" than ever (Mi che le " McIntosh, 1982 l.
The . rise of scienti fi c interest in wife abu se in, the
19 70' s brought a new fo c us on family life . It became c lea r
t hat · the family was th e con te xt o f many social problems,
however, t he f amily as an ins!:itution and i ts rol e in wif e
battering was only minim ally addressed in the literature.
The r oles 9f gender and power . are often i'9nored IBrienes ,
Gor don, 1983) .
: The Cf UU l definition of appropriate roles for men
a nd women aff--ec.t their contract in marriage . (Ri c e , 1978) and
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are reflected in la.... and acc Laj policy . The eoc Ie I ch ,ange s
which separated land ownership and ecario'mlc power (limited
liability laws) rel,,f9ated the home to the private sphe re. At
the same 't i me , the role ?.! w~men iri~e home was integrated
into , an . understanding of feminitY"_ .women were define'd as
delica te and as especia"Uy equipped for home and child care.
( ------ ..,.~
"Men were defined as natu~al pcotecccr • (Fr eeman , 1980;
~lIchS: 1978) . The ~main of women~ still pe eived to be
t he " home. Their obligations have a mora l , nature which means
everyone can expect cer ta'in things ' from t hem ' (Dobash ' &
Many women are employed outside the bcne r
.
for -cheae women a dua l .r o l e is the predominant, -if notaRly .
moclel {Hyde & Rnaenb or q , 1980r ntce , 19781• .
The rationalizations tor these- beliefs about 'voaen ' s\
rOle .s can be expected to continue as they serve the
se lf-interest uf peop le : n positions of power: wome,n
continue to provide many services at home and they do not
become competitOrs in the paid work world (Sachs, 191.8) or, .
persons for. whom society must provide services . The need for
reconceptualization of the roles of women and men .I n society
and concomitant policy changes i s avoided.
The unequa l distribution -of- power both within and
outBide th.e family and the ~l!lIY t hat male dominance works and
is maintained must be understood to understand wife beating
(Wardel i et al., · 1 983). ' ~
Rather t han q uestion the rOl~ of th~ c~rreQ.t family '






Itdeyiant lt fam il ies. The family co ntinued t o be epitom i ~ed
a9 th e natu ral an d des i rable fo rm of s oc ial or ga n ization,
ho weve r the ups ur g in p\lbl ici t y ove r violence made 11; cl ea r
t hat it wa s not t o be idealized 8S pea cef uk , Socia l sc ience
co uld have a d opt e d a questioni,ng s tanc e towa rd s the f amily
structu r e and social s truct ure in which ba t teri ng 'W8S s o
common ; ins t e a d , it de fi ne d wife beating a nd fa mi lie s i n
which, -i t oCC~[-;' e d as deviant . " The ' f amily pould t hus be
maint ai ':!e ? i aeologlcally as the pr o pe r epbe r e for d iscipline-
a nd con tro l and th e .r ol e of qove'r nment; in m.~ intainlng the
SUbo rd i na tion.. of women i n th e family need not be e xami ned.
Fu, _the rmor e, if socie.ty was defined as v l o1 ~n t , ' t he f amily
be came an .A1lIdt'Phous i 'nstituti on eueceptIbfe t o i nf l ue nce an d
i n need of r e quLar protection a nd .I nee r vent I on , Socia l
Se r vices , f he r e fo r e , d id no t have to addr es s issues s uc'h as
r ole chan ge and redi stribution of power but co uld fo cus on
conta ining recons titut ing, or s t ab il iz i ng t he • in evitable ' .
violenc e (Leffler, 19 83 1 Sta r k & Flitcraft, 1983 1 Wardell e t
a l. , 1 983 ). Flanz er (198 21 " fo r i nstance , ma in t a ined t hat
"fam i ly violence ; ~o ma t t e r what fo r!'!, i s ,s t i ll fa mily
vrcfence " and propoae a a "f amily syst ems 'orient ation " with a
s i ngle tr ea t ment approach to all fcir ms . "p, ,s i ngl e member of
the family c~n cha nge t he ' ,amily sy stem. Vi ol en ce ~ga i ns t
8tly fa mil y member will stop when the family unit ag rees to
disallow it.. tp , 8) Similar ly , Straus (1980) spoke of
•"famili es " as th ough they wer e autonomous individual~.
"Famil ies are e xpected to provLde adeqUa~e food", families
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bring up children. Irotlically. he follows this with a
discussion of role inequality in f amilies. Straus
'( .
believes that "most violence i n famil ies reflects
combi na ti on of normal process and situations" end-he lists
eleven "causa'l factors", none of which a dd r es s e s the role of
the family as an lru:ititutton in society . He ?oes on to
recommend that we study families· longitudinally to determine
what causes them to be violent (pp " .23 -25) ", Such d~Scus8ions
disembody , the victims and imply that the experience is the
" , " 15
same f~r everyone (p~grebin, 1983). . . •
There ' has bee ." _~ great deal of concern expressed ab~ut
, t he ,~e cl i ne of ' the family. An eX~~inatiOJl_Of 'OUr society,
however, reveals it to be more "familialized" than ever
(Barrett '" McIntosh, 1982) -. -I n reaction to feminismte
queeej.cna about the effect of the traditi onal family on
women both tigh t (see Pogrebin. l~83!_and left (see Barrett
'" MclntoB,h 1982; Hoshchild, 1983) writers from the political
spectru_m_ have called f or the retur.n, of " the patriarchal
family. Family violence researchers ha ve an "ideological
affinity" with such propoaa ks in their search for "private"
causes and solutions to the problem (Stark '" Fl1tcraft,
1983) . The literature reiterates, sexist depictions of ' ,t he
"f amily rather than presenting alternatives (Wardell, et aI.,
1983l. Some "a ut hor s go 80 far as to blame violence on the
15




denigration __of the male authority role by feminiBta and
promote father headed households as preveneae Ive measures
(Medlicot t , 1980) . Most people are not as fort-hr ight' in
their aupport of male dominance, however, and mask their
ideology as "pro-family" , Anyone opposing their positions'
automatically becomes "anti-family". The family that such
people support is not var iable or flexable, it is clearly'
-traditional", that is orde r ed and patriarchal (Pogrebin ,
1983~. There is ho room for the "~lexible notions of family
constel1at~ called for ' by ' f e mi ni s t family syet,ems '
therapists (Libow, Rilskin" cacee , 1982). ·
While many wei ters agree with femini sts on ver rcua
i ssues (e s q , the , heed f or child " care eecvf cee l they
gene'rally fail to de scdbe the role of patriarchy in setting
the cent.ext. f!>[ viol~nce against women t aremes &: uceuon,
1983; Morgan, 1'981) . .one o.f the ideologies that keeps wU~len
isolated and v~lnerable is ' that of privacy . The laws of
pe Ivecy, by ~taying out of marriage and the family, are
intended to prot-ect Individual OI bodily integrity, personal
exercise of moral intellIgence, and freedom , of in~imacy"
(MacKinnon, 1983, p . 21). In, fact. the-right to privacy has
included the right of men to do what they want in their · own
homes. The private is defined as a "epber e of equality and
choice- but in reality these do not exist for women
(MacKinnon, 1983). In effect, the right to be l~ft alone
exists for men (Bard' aacker , 1971). People acting within
the family are praCti~.llY - Immt me from the la~ (MacLeod,
t .
.
.1980), . belief in the pri vate nature of family interactions
is reflected i n the ' a c t i ons and statements of police
officers in cases of wife battering (Fleming, 19 75) and the.
exoneration of perpetrators of ch i l d sexual abu se taref nee iii
status (Walke~, 1979) and about- which expectations placed on
'fhem are ~r.escribed by 'law and which by traditions .
\- One area whi ch has ...not been examined is the role of
social networks, relatives or friends, in setting the limits
on violence a~d controlling the response or · wome n :IBr e1 ne s &
Gordon, 1980). Social agencies have been systemati cally
exami~ed and_ it has .been shown that they "rotect the
existing social order and r,eflect the ideology of patriarchy
IBec;ker ., Abel, 1978: Debash & ncbaeh, 1979, 1981; Fie14 iii
Field, · 197j; Freeman" 1980, Goldman, 1978; xect.eod, 1980;
Stark et al. ', 1979) . Even the press obscure wife 'beating in
their coverage (Weaver" 1~g4).
Many myths ' aboutr'\fe battering exist beca.use of the
subordinate' view of women (Collier, "1 982 ) but also in order
to ~alntain this view'• .I~ is in t~e' COllecti~e interest of




Gordo n . 1 983 , Sachs . 1 978) . The bal an ce of power in mauiage
a nd t he fa mily lie s wi th men (Coll i e r : 19 82 ) . They a re g i ven
the right to pos sess and t o dominate wOllle n IDob a s h '" DobllSh .
_____ ...,1'97 9. 1 ~8l) e ve n if thi ~ 'ritt is no~ put i~to pra ctic e .. ·· ,I n
. / th i s c ontext i t is di f f e re nt f or wome n t o ,se e themselves as
a ut onomo us be i ngs (F r eize . 1 978 , Hyde , R:0se nbe Cl . 1980 ,
Muehhenha r d. 1 983 ) . Uj t ima t e 1y • women ~~i;' i elU~l1Y end
C~ll~~ivelY ar e con t r olled I F.r eema.~, 1979~_ Sch e ct e r . 1"982 ) ,
. t he! econo mi c depe ndence is ens ured (Committee on Violenc e
Against ome n, 19 82, . Dulude., 1"984 '1 Ma cLe od. 1 ~80)and they "
e ns ur e that men co ntinue to part'i c iPate ' ~ the eco~omy
(Fr e eman , 197 9, Pogrcbi n, 1993 ).
' I n shor t. the l ea de r s in a pa t riarcha l society :", r ~
willing t o ove r look ' and condone wife battedng, i n fac t .
t he y .e ue c do" so . The a l te r na tive "is f unda mental changes i n
t he s oc i al s t r uctu re and or ga n iz a tions whi ch con t ribute, t o
the probl em. Pe te r.Don (1 977) ~sse rted t ha t political fr ee dom
de pe nds on fr e e dom of bo dily eoveeen e and con cl uded t ha t
wome n, a s a g ro up . ~e r e no t pr otected an d t hat t he s t a te
wa s , i n f a c t, a -ma l e protecti9n . ra cke.~ - (197! . p.360 ) .
8.2 Vi c t im Blami ng
8.2.1 Batt.e red Women as Devian t
gr ea t deal of a ttention ' 1s paid to finding
r d1ff«ence. be t ween batte ted and ncnbe eeered women. This 1.
pa r tially motiva t e d by the ne ed . to believ~ tha t t his
' v i ol enc e i s not r andom and that . indlv1<!uala -reen cont r o l
"8
,---.
whet-het or not they become victims. It allows a believe that
our social structure and organizations are __ functioning
reasonably well and .t t ha t responsibility lies with
individuals (Symonds , 1975). In ,t he search for differences,
however, battered women bec.oflle devian~ (Hilberman, 1980).
Any dH'fertnces tha~ are found are assumed to explain ' why
violence began and why it continued. The data collected is
often corrf!lational and differences may, in fact. be the
result of the vt o? ence (Ste.rk et 'aI., 1979) 'or may r~flect
self-per'ceptlon or the ' ~~ S U lt ' of being an official victim or
.non~lct1m . Flnalrly, if enough da,ta are compar~d; eventually
differences wll1 appear (Wardell, et al., 19B3).
Back, Post and D'Arcy ,( 1982) compar ed women 4n a
ps)'chiatr ic hospita,l whose chart indJ.,cated "de Lf be r at.e ,
set'ere and repeated" ;physical inj'ury to women__whose chart
did not report a history of phys!cal abuse. Many records
were 'eecr uaee _from study ' because information the '
re1llotionships with men was not available, obviouslY; there
.
may hav~en battered wo~n in this sample as well as in the
"official" ~onbat~edsamPle as no one had been inatructed
rto ask patients about physical abuse. It can justifiably ~e
,a s ked , ·Who is being compared to who!!,?".
Despite the fact that clinical diagnoses in t~e
·battered" gro~p ' (B3 ' with personality disorders compared to
45\ in the ·nonbattered" group) was ·surprisingly
homogeneous- a'nd did not ccr reepcnd to MHPl findings an~ did




personali ty at tr i bu t e s result f rom abu se or cli nician bias
these wri te r s ~ t 0 ,,}he hop, that "c Lj nf c a j. diagnosis
appea rs t o be . anot he r fa cto r t h a t might be potentially
usefUl as a predictor of ViCtimization8 ~ ~( P:;3) . In othe r /
wor ds , Y0ll.c pe rsona l i ty prof ile may re sult in someo ne < el s e
beating y ou ,
Another study . S'OU9~t t o deli.~ea te t h e ps ych ologl cal
ma ke up of batter ed wOlv es' . The s u'bj ec ts were r ef e r r ed by
~ acqua l'n t ances of fr i en ds ,o r wer e conta ct e d t hroug h ads in
t he newsp a pe rs and women' s r e a t r ooma , "Battered ~ wiv es we r e
. , .
t hos e who ha d been physica lly beate~ mote than once so t hat
. . " . ...
r esults wec e.......vi s i bl e 0.[ required medical atten t i on. It is
not c lear how t he au t hor con tacted "nonbattcr cd" -v t v ee but ,
p res umably d iscoun t fng me~i ca l personne l , no s Ub j ec"t had
r ec e i v e d "pro f es s i on al" he lp f or problems in' t h e ir marriage
(HartH, 19 82 ) . Again we can as k , Who i s being co mpared with
..J
Compa rL n q 11 bat tered women (t hos e ph ysically i nj ur e d
two or mor e times) r eferred by a v!ctim a dvocacy pro qr em . t o '
an unspecified "g en e r a l po p ul ation " of/women one r e s earcher .
.found s ig nif i can t diffe rences i n only fi ve . of sixteen
pos sible v a riables. These parti~ular batte r ed !"omen were
mor e "res erv e d, detached , critical , and coo l " , "more
con c r e t e i n their 'thei r-""hinking", "mor,Q easily_upset", more
" . \
i ncl ined t o be "s obe r , prud ent, .e e r Icue , and t aciturn" , __
"mnr e persevering", a nd had "a greater tendency tow ard -
self-suff i c iency ", In a clas s ic twist of i~terpretation
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these very limited findings about battet.ed vceen t e
" reserved" and "ccoj " characteristics a long wi th their
IIself-sufJ~ienCY· are ue ed to explain how battered women
fail t o accept: -blame for their husband 's behaviour, become
)laola ted (rom others, and cause the battering "scene".
IMahon, 1981, pp . lS1-152) .. .
In an e"'or t to determine if •bet t e r e d women provoked
violence against themselves ~ with hos tility' Pc ice and
Arm strong (1978l compa red two groups of women referred by
socla l age nc i e s , one consisting of wcne n ident:fied its
batter ed . They found no dlVerence betw-een 9[OU~S
"hos t il i t y scores. Th,8UthOrs concluded :
Host; of . the I deCi Siv e predisposing differ;ences
. between our groups are bo be found i n the
father -related items. .. tandl underscore the
~~~h;~i':8;m~~~t~~~a~~gatr~~u~:l~f~~n~~~ph~~~~ndt~~
later ,l if,e . lp'. 46)
Acc;:ording to these authors , the vcneu were . r esponS ibl er/~
any case, t hey either "p rovoke their conso rts " or "pf c out
• more violent Jiien t o marry" . If the husband was an ~
~ a lcoholic, the significan~ factoc was ' not his potenti~l Eor
vi olen,ce when're married hi m but whether .she ' was c~~itical
of his· drinkifg . . .
, ,
Othe~ studies attempted to set . apart ba ttered and
nonboi t er e d women 'on var I c ue 'cha ract e r I s t I cs : 'ps ychosoc ial
.char act er 1Bt :i.cs (Star et aI., 1 97'9" Sta r , 1 980 , Nova k,
19 7 9) , confl ict pr edispos itions rre reee , 19B1)1. marital
status ( Yl~ o StrauB, 1981). Al l r have produced
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nongenerelizable data of questionable theoret ical.. lind
practical use and /or have failed to fi nd any diffe re nces .
A.not her t rend in the literatu re, i s the creation of
typol ogies of battered women and conper t eone o f va r Lcue
types (Snyde r , Fruchtman , 1 9Sf ) . These tYPOlogies often
sugges t th e v ictims ' responsibility for the ' vro j ence r • f or
e~ample, "Inadequ ate IY'ife", "Hi g hl y Competen t Wife",
"p~ovocat1ve Wife" (Gayford, 1 97 91. Peretti and Buchanan
(1978) a r bitrarily assigned sonen who r e q ui r e d a doc tors
attention 10 times o r more . the label chronic and those
regui.r.\ng e uc n at tention one to 9 times acu te. ' (T~e dropped
any other women t r om the study). They then . proceeded to
search f or diffe rences i n ps y Q.ho- so c!a l variables be cween
" . - ,
t h e two groups which helped "the wives sus ta in and endure
the , battered wife role" (p ,' 64 ,· emphaBis added) . cristall
(1978) compared batte red women who had l e ft and ba t tered
women had not left t he violen t r eLat Lonshd p , Her conc lusions
on and rogyny and self-actualizati on as rececr s i n t his
de cision ~ere not di scussed in terms of services , reso u rces, "
or othe r factors which W~Uld affect s uch a decision . She
imp l ied t ha t the women who did not l eave were mentally
unhealthly and pftrti c ipating in maladaptive beha viors .
'rhe latt~r . type of research was based on the eseumpt.Icn
that sex role ' stereotypes have " ~"au9ht women to be the
vict:jm " (CristaU , 1978 , p; 65). This implies t hat t hes,e
....omen mindl ess ly accept t he ideology of - at:!propri at,£ roles '
an d that these beliefs i n Borne way contribute to the "
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violence . There are questions a s to whether childhood or
adult Bocializ,ation affec~s beha vior and , i~ fact , vhether
attitudes ?r beliefs act uall y prec ed e or cau~e beh av i o r .
Dibble and Straus (l98U l co nc l ude d t ha t actions toward s B
per so n had acre impac t on their behavio r than their own
attitudes . 'The liter atu re had not substantiated that
.
battered wonen a re mor e stereotyp ed than nonbattered women
(Wardell, et aI., 19831. Some wri eera, in fact , maintained
-t hM the wo~an' e nontraditional beliefs in an egalitarian
. ma r r iage c a use d th,e violence against her. As Mar ti n (198ll
'; explained, se x role -- s t e r e o ty pi n g is .enrcr c e d in c oncrete
._ w~ys b~ our s"cci ety • . Women a re told that they , a re
respcnetbfe for making a marr iage work and are .of f e r ed f~w
al t e r na tiv e s ' te a traditiona~rr1age. This i s only bne .Qf
many fa ctors , contributing to why vi.c tims stay in abusive
relationships but i~ no t offer ed ae a caus~ of the abus:.
One C?f t he psy c.hol ogical explanations of a ba ttered
Itoman 's behavior I s t ha t ,s he r;sponds , ou t of "lear ned
helplessne8s~. The es sence of t his theory is that ·whe t he r or
not women ha.ve co nt r o l ove~ t~e outcome of evenee they will
respond as though th ey believe they do not . They. become
~Bsive, s~bmlssive, a nd ehus ·a ll ow ~ t hings to a c t ua lly get
out o f the~,r _co& r 'ol . Lea r n i ng is i nterferred with a nd
"bat tered women become blfnd to their options" and "cannot
think of altetnati~eB". Th·~ir · "emo t i onal well";being· ' b'ecomes
pr ec ar ious.- and t hey ate "prone to depression and anxlety~




In explai ning how women l ear n helples snes s Walk er
1(19 7 g) po i nts out tha t
fee lings of helpl e s s ness amo~man8 te n d to
sp rea d from one spec i fi c a v er siv e Bi tuati on t o
en cebe r , A bat t er e d woman t he re fo re does not hav e t o
l earn t hat sh e cannot escape one man 's batte r l ng,
but r ather that she 'c annot escape men I s coer c ion. .
{ p , 4 8) '"
Rather t han exp l ai n h ow be t.teeed women deye lo p "learned
bef p j.esene sa " this po ses t h e question o f why all women don I t
su f f e r fr o m It. Al so , if women diS;lay l e il r n,e ~"~ help lessness
.with the ir h usban d s bu t not 1n . thei r C~ (ee rB wha~
psycholog i cal me chan i s m pe r mits th i s cont r lldict i on7
- There are a numbe~ of p roblem.s" with th e Ie ar'n e d
helplessn ess . ~heory ; f i r stl y, feeli ngs . ' a nd be l iefs of
I '·hel pless ness may be quite valid an d mil ~' be r a ti on al
. es s c n ns en c s of the s it lla ~ i ons ; seco n dl y, #a il ure to use
opt"i ons may have noth ing t o do with l'!~IOl 09Y b ut ma y
refl~ct e rr or s ' of j udgment, a c o nlmon "enoug)l even t , .or the
actual abse nce of viable opt ions (Waraell, e t a l. 1983 1 see
. cna peer Three fit ellr ; l er discussions of l earne.?_
'", h.elpless nes a . ) . . .
\ I The persona l re s ource t heo ry o f ba ttering pr opose d th at
'~~n bat te r theiJ;._"W'2"¥~S becaus e vi o lence is t he final
,ea~ice wi th wh i ch t li ey can ""inta i ~ thei' aupe<'o~ . , t a t u a
and ' '2ont r o l (Allen & St ra us , 1 980, Hauser, 1982). Ot he r s
mBintai~ t i,.t . l ower-income een " " ~;Ol en~e ee • me.; ; ' . of
, con t r ~l . .~~c"use th e ir eea e as pr cvd de r :is nOt up t o the




Goode . 197 4 ). Pr e sumably i f o t her falllll y . members,
pa r ticularlY the wife: low~red thei r e xpect at i ons the wife
woul d not be be at e n.
This means of vi c t i m blam ing i s possible only if wife
batteri n g Is co nside red ou ts ide a general societa l context .
Po wer in a marriage is [ el ace d to t he concepts of so cial
wor th ~nd the ~cial serucc ure t ha t ac knowledges , rewa r ds,
g ~ or denigrates one's resources. Hen ' s and women' s work
rece i ves different v a l uea , both concep t ually and practica lly
in t erm s of salaries. Homen wi th. chi l dren do .not gain powe r
o( t houg h one would assume chi ldren to b e -8 marvellous
r esource) , t h e y l o s e it . by virtue of o ur social sy s te m
( Po9~e'bln , 1983 ) ~~d ' they l ose sont eo l ove r thei r bod ies,
their na me, the ir money and t heir piace of r es i de nce
(Gillesp£e, 1.971 1 Lu xt on., 1982).
In t hi s c ont e xt, one would not expe~t t o find a l a J:ge
number o f wrfe~dom i lrilil t ra mif ies. In order to do so , one
mus t cpe r atfone j Iae the t erm to be "a conte~t t he "husband
ca n los e " (Wa rdell, et a1. , 1983 ). He may be compared to he r
f a t her (O ' Sd e n, 1 971 ), his power may be assessed on one
~imeneion such 8S f~mily income (Dib ble " Straus , 1980 ) or
occupa~ lonal sta t us } !ld com~ t o o t h er men, his
ne,i-g bbo:urs (Ge lles, 1 974) ; or he may b e compared t o his ' wife





Gelles, 1974) he l o ses the con test. in calcu l ating t he -
wives ' ecore , )
Or he may b e compa re d t o her e xpec tations of what
an idea l hus band shou ld be. If he f a lls short in
her mind, it becomes st ressf ul and h e hi ts her . On
the defic ient hUBban d may be compared t o his own
ex p e ctati ons --o f wha t an ideal hu s band or ides l man
should be . (Notice , incid en tally, t ha t ea r lier we
lea r ned if s he f a l. ls shor t of his expectations
co nce r ni ng pe r fect wi ves, t h atl s B~[es Bf ul an d h e
hit s he r . 1 In other wor ds, if a nyone fa lls s ho rt o f
an yone 's e xpectati on s, i t 's a ll h e r f a ult an d we can
Bee why h e hi ts her . (Warde ll , e t a l . , 1 983 , p , 17)
Pe rsona l resource theory ha s not been deve loped. be yond
17
a vict i m blaming perspective .
8 . 2. 2 Provoca tion and MasaChi,~m
Explana t J.ons that wome n provo ke batterIng- ace often
~inked to a theoq.. o! ee e ccnt s m, While so me ma i n t a i ned t hat.
mesccmsu "a pervasive hu man q ua li t y" promot ing
" unconscious col lusion " be twe'en aggressor and victim
( Gabba rd , Lar s o n , 1981 , p. S3 ) ), othe rs main tained t ha t,
g iven g e nde r so cializat ion , sex disc r imin a tion, a nd ex te rnal '
r e s t ri cti ons • the co ncept of ma s ochi s t i c choices was
i'r r el ev a nt (Hilberman, 1 980; Wiggi ne , 198 3 ). Th e pr opo sed
.'" -
,; "-.-
I n asse ssing t he raean Occupa t ional Statue Score f or
h us ban d s and wi ves, Gel les i ncl ude d me n with no jobs i n the
husbands I score but excluded women wi th " no j ob s o r
h ousewi v es " (58\ of the sample of wives
.
11 ' , ..'
For lin e x a mpl e see Symonds (1 978) page 220 and for othe r
c ri ticisms o f t he reso ur ce theor~ see Cha p ter TwC?
· . 1 56
(.
indicator B of masochism may be so pervasive a s to-encompass
all of us at Borne time :
Expect~ng , and aemanding, 'respect for oneself ee
a person is an important aspect of psychological
health. The failure to achieve this, to dare to
throw the spotl ight back upon the other person when
he or she 8g9resses, is the major interactional
problem of ,the masochistic person, ba sed upon
feelings of badness , guilt, unworthiness - all
creati ng fear . ( Sharpn6~B , 1979, p.lB1)
For the battered woman fear is pz obabf y a rational and
correctly assumed reepcnee to her situation (Symonds, 1979).
Casting the _s po t licjh t ma y result in further injury and \. .
insult resulting in her being labelled masochistic by the
clinician and /or provocative by the res e a r che r.
L!'tchfield -(1981) in reviewing maso chism as a component
of the.. fe ·minlne psyche could only con clude that not enough
was known to defend existing vfewpo i ntis , Nevertheless. the
response of women in battering relationsh ip is often
interpreted as masochistic (Sne ll et al ., 19641 Peretti ,
Buchan, 1970) evel! by those not equ Lpped to do
p8Y~hoanaly.ais, such as social workers (Nichol s, 1976) . Tha't
vcmerr -like to be ~lapped e r cund ": or -enjoy rough sex· is a
' Ii.:
c_J"--_.; I both .~Y h~mself
be denied but it· app a r
wife battering_
aggressor' B be havior
in
In the 1970 l s a new science, victimol09Y, evolved in
order to focull at leaa!: ~qual attention on the '~ctim.
Generally, t~is has I\leant determining how the vl\ctim
r
I
contributed to t he vi ol e nce (Bard , 1974 1 SyllIonda, 1975).
Whitehurst 11971 l was one o f th e fi rst to assert that wives
, ~ cannot ~ver be e xoner ated ve r y completely from thei r own
cu Lpabl La t y in t~e d~velopment of t he vi olent sc e ne " (p ,
· 68 6 ) . Gayfo.rd (197 9l adop t ed this th eme with enthusiasm. A
"P r ovoca t i ve Wife~ i s generally " vivacious and energetic"
(ha r dl y q ualities one woul d expect to be negat i ve) but s he
finds one of "t he many ways i n ,which 5e
pr ovoca t iv e~ so c ause fri ct i on " ( p ~ 5 0 2 1 . In a typical no
win s i t ua t io n the provo k ing factor 'may be either her
- f na dequacy of her cverconurcf",' The provocation may be
any th i l\g~al woma n does ;or do es not dol "through t he On90 i~9
a c t io ns an d c o unteractions of t hd,r dany lives" (Goode ,
1971. p; 631l. Acc o rd i ng t o the liter ature. women may
"unwitt ingly~ i gnite th e vi ol e n c e {Rosenbaum & O'Le ary,
1981tn Co l eman , wei nman, n s r, 1980l may ~"pa 8B i ve ly " vroyo\~
(Gay ford, 1918 : Weitzman & nre en , 1 982l may b e "fully awa r e "
of her contribution (Chi mbo a, 1976) . (I.n the Intter case,
the author wa n r e fe,jrin g t o victims of homoc1de. HOW, she,
de t e rmi ne d the dead per son" a view on thei r contribut~QJl was
not explained.) Other authors pr essed for. the study of
"mutual coer cfon" which results i~ .. v iolence IBaga r ozz i &
Giddings, 1983).
What evc.Lve e 'f rom explanations of provocation is tHat
it is equivalent t o whatever the attacker reports he did not
like, after the a ttac k. He can thus assign blame to his
victim (Wardell. .et a1., 1983).
\ .
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Ve~al aggresa'on or nag g i ng was par ti cular l y popular
in 48s i g n i ng . re s pon sibility ' f or pr ov oc at i on We ll es . 1 97 2,
Goode. 19741 Coleman·et al •• 1980 ). Wa r (lell , Gil l e s pi e and
r~'
Leffle r U 98J ) dismissed this on 4 counts I men a re mor e
verbal than women , ther e bae been no Bign l fican t differences
found betwee n men a nd ....ceen on ve rbal violence , co r r elat ions
between ve rbal and physi cal a9gressio~ th a t have been foun d
do not diff e r entiate sex of subjects or addres s ca usality ,
and . fina lly , it 1s not clear what ~he • r eh t i ons h i p of
nagging - aoil abus e would be .
5~udies of prevcc eeL cn ha ve not addressed the ric3h t o f
.8 .,wife _t o voi ce ,oil gr I evance agains t her husb and " CWar del l et
a l. , 19 83) for in s t ance , she may be j us ti f i ed I n complaining
a b! ut -h is dr ~ nkin9 (C6Iem~n e~ al~ . i 980 , Ma t tin . 19 81) or
hh trea t ment of the child ren .
Seve r a l author r: exp ress~d ill lack of suppo r t f or the
no tion of. pr ovoc~ti~n (Anderson e t al • • ~ 97 5, Resea rch Group .
on Abused Women . ] 980 , Pr ice & Arllls t to nCj , . ~ 980 , Rose nba um ,
O'Leary , 1981b) . Som~ qualified t h is by saying , m~s_t women
wer e ncnp ccvcceeive (P1zzey . i974) .
, ..-........ -'/Unf ortunately, whether sub stantiated _or not. the not i on
. . . ,j .
of prcvoceefcn i s . po~Ula r . There was eviden ce of t his in
Berkman ' B (198 0) ' de scription of ' ill ba t t ered wife who -kil l e d
her hus ba nd . The case was des c ribed in te rms of a br uta l
unpredictable and r uth less man and .a w~man who f e lt 9~i) ty
and terrified and wbo , had not been he lped by : :'l awyers .
poUce. or ill bospital. Sbe ~'ill 8 a sse ssed af te r t he 'ki ll i ng as
: ' -~'" '
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.
having borderline per e o na j Lhy df ao r der , in other words , "she
ga ve the s uperficia l appe a r anc e of being p s ychologically
heal.t hy, bu t her i nne r psych ologi cal resour ces wese absent', ;:
r egresse d - c r " t r un cate d " (p , 613) . This was assumed to ha ve
cont ri but e d t o h er v i ctimi zati on bue , re l evant to the '
pr e sen t ' discussion, . with no ev i de nce presented f o r such a
conc l usion t he author s t ated .
Stephani e 's own prov oca t ivenes s and passive
aggres siven e ss nuat certainly have st i.mul at e d or
triggerea some of the abus e s he espe r Lenced T p, 614.
eJ.llphasis added) •
18
Greenbl att (1 9 8 3) , In stUdying el1loUonal ~el a t i onShip8 in
early mar r i a ge . interviewed men and women about appropriate
" .
clrcumstancesfor spou ses hitting each other . She found that
when the s ub j ect was a husband hi t ting hi s wife, men . and
women. both po i nte d to t he v ictim- e behavior as an
e xplanation . nen d i d so more often than women . When the
-t cpt c was ~a wife hit ting her hu s band, 'vic t i m blaming was
'less 1requent an d the model e xpl a na tion became the wi f e ' s
f ee .l;i ngs.
I n other ~ vcr e e , whe n women are hit, they ate .
often described a s r esponsibleJ when women hit,
agai n they are r e e ponaf bf e, Thus it i s not a simple ,
case of blaming the vi c t im, but of blaming the
female . (p . 245)
18
IJ;onically, victim pco v ocat l on i s atIsing a s a l e gal
def ense for vcnen who ki ll theft battedng husbands IWolfe,








B. 2.3 Re lat i onships as Devlant
s imilar to the ....ay that BClen£ts have
attempted to i dentify the dev i a ncy i n t he v ict i m (and the
b8tt"e::;J.e ) which ca use the vi o l e nce . "t h ey have sought · deviant
, 0
or vic enee prone marriages. InvarIably t his approach is
baaed on t h e ass umPtion that women playas much a ro le in
th, vr c f ence as th e . men (J . cks o n , Rushton. 1"2) •
Pe lton (1 9921' asserted that the " v i ol ent: family " was a
. "pathologic triangl e" In which the pa rticipants had
Interchangeab;e roles Ip , 165) • . Gemmill U9St, b.el1~Ved that
men and women each brougl}-t a need to ' " f use with one enoeher "
t o the marriage and that t he vloJ.ence began when one
""" :" ec OOd:rferentiate" f~ tfe other. J .
l ti t h e ,r s believed a "driye ad(Uc~l on" kept the vi olence
going i ,n a re1. ationsh ip whe re t~members were ~ttracted t o
violence or violent (Dunn & pizz.ey , l~. Gayford
(1979) s tated t hat violence -was the result of men with low
frustra~ion l. e vel s pairing with women who were highly
p.r;ovocative•
. _. I t · was said that we must ' l ook at the .i n t e r pe r s onal
r e lation s hi p to ,und e r s t and violence (Ponzet t t ; ~ate, Ro val ,
1982) ~~nd t a t vio lent marriages have a n unusually' rigid. an.~
19
See also J.ackso n and Rushton 11982 ).
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inU'cxible rule system, appro ve d by each spouse (even if its
unwittIngly) and then struggled over until violence erupts
(Wei:tzman & neeen , 1982).
Most of thes e reports were based on clinicians'
assumptions after working with a few ~vlolent couples", All
of them seemed to ignore that in violent mar.rillges it .wa s
the husbands who were most violent. They also ignorecl the #0
eocfo-eat.rucc ur al- 'cner eccer Lat.Ice of marriage and the
differQ,Jlces...fpr men and women. Finally, Steinmetz (1980a),
who actually exp r esee d - preference for the term "violence,
proot' family". made a statement wtilch was very -criti"cal of
the concept:
Expe r i enc i n 9 violence during childhood was found
to be cnaraceer t su I c In the backgrounds of
murderers, assault and batterers, rapists, political
assassins, <lnd individuals who commit suicide, Thus
none of ' us are immune f rom t h e effects or violence
in the family. We experience vteaence dj l"ct l y
within ou r family or indirectl.Y by having to reside
in a v i o l ent society caused, in part , by violent
socialization practices. tp, 262)
8 .2 ~4 HQt he r Blaming
•
Placing the blame for adult male behavior on their
mothers 1s not new (Pogrebin, 1974) ~nd it ha,B not passed
out of favor (see Soulding, 1978, p , 80B). Blumbe rg (1980)
81serted that battering men had received" inadequate. loving
in their childhoods1 Cantoni 119811, that the boys were "
sexua:py ab1fS'ed by their mothers, Gillman (198 0) th~t . the
. men' .e behavior st~mmed from pre-oedipal r e l ati one wi th their
~mother8' Eysel}c,~ (1979) that an atmosphere ' of general
permiss iveness when gr owing up har llltd lldult bat terers -. In
ot he r wor d e ,
Huma nity woul d be fre e of war and etdfe if onl y
men' s .ot he r s did a decent job of ra i s i ng t he• •
IPogr.e b ln , 1 974, p , 50 )
Pog r ebi n (198 ) pointed out that the role of the father i n
enc o ura gi n q neqative chllract.erist i cs in chi ldren wa s by no
. r--ea n e di sproved. She quo t e d studies in d i cati n g tha t
preschool c hildren pr e fe treCr'the-TV' to their father and "th at '
,f' t or child ren aged 7 to 11 the -per s o n they fea r e d the most
was t heir -father •
. 'f', .' ' . ,
Mother blam.1n9~a~ ,a s sess e d as useful . only as a
di v ers ion fr om the responsibility of a pa tdarchal so~iety
(Jac ks~n & Rusht o n , 1982 , 'Ca p l an , Hall-Hcc~r<WO(la1e, 1985).
tU;h ion. Pin ey (1 974) adopted Ca t ch-2 2 t o descr i be the
situation wher e wOIlIen ,who stay are assumed to l i ke th&
:' ,
8.2.5 catch-2 2
HOllen are so .eth.. • Iv:nf t he bla• • · i n a ca"h-2~
vi ol e nce and are th er e fo re b1ocked .from find i n g '
I .
• altet'DaUves. Gayford (1979),.. for ex u .ple , as s e r t ed that the
relationShip is intense ·with bot h parties at.r i v i ng to ' ke e p
. \ - .
it a live • •If .t his were not so; there would simply be a
sep a.ration betwe e n the two parti e s· (p. 50 4, ita lics added ) .
sim ilarly, ot.he r s des cr ibe d .t.he pr~ce8s 'bY which a batter ed
woma n ', experience is lrite r rre ted as a s ign of her
hdptess.nes8, e v e n 8ick'ne8s~ Under this i nte r pr et a t io n her
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ef f o r ts t o save t he mar riage , protect the fB a lly 1IIag e ,
su rv i~e the beatings or ~lP hl!'r hus b a nd are per c e ived as !.
. - ,
syJllptOrlS of he r illness nth e r tha n ind i ces of her strength
lind cou r age (St a r k e t al .. 1979) . ~ 900d " examp le of th is 1s
the psyc h Oloq fsts eaee e eee n t; of "Ru t h . a b att ered vife. whose
hus b and, we a r e t ol d 1 n the ceee histor y , lied t o he r abo u t
hi s profess i on and back9 r o u~d , was a .lar t i~ l . a rts and
wea pons expert , t h rea t e ned t o kil l her if she ever l e f t hi m;
and moved t hem t~ a sma ll r ural cO lTUllunity wlle rE;. they we re
comp let e l y iso l ated and wher e he watched h e r' ever~ IllOV-;'.
Rut h cont acted a mini ste~ there bu t hi e response was t o
of f e r ma r riage counse ll In g . Ru t h, we are t ol d "beca me
i nv o'l ved' i n a se l f -des t ruc t ive pr ocess pa r tly o~t of.. a ' ne ed ,
to rescu e " man-J · WIIS ~a u9ht up.,.in a obse s sion th.\t h e
nee d od he r, tha t . he co u ld (s i el not .live without he r • a n
obs e s s i on liIh ich she i nven ted-, "L et th i,. dep e n denc y . whi ch
-, passed,f~r love '2ercoflle her ~tter j ud g ement . '11aa t led he r,
~ the path to he r own des truc.ti o n- (T hou,an , 198 0,
." p. 1 1 4L Another example is t h l creati~ of t he ccnce pe of a
-dr ive addi cti o n- to a nc r adr e na Itne hi gh t o exp lain '1h y
"cou pt ee ' c reate vio lence (Dunn & Pi n ey . 1979) .
Gat e s (197 8) et.ll e d th e prc c e ee -of . i rnply1in g tb~~'
con t ribut e d to or d e s erved t he 'Cd ml na l . a ssa ults they
received a "seco nd vi c t imiz a t i on" . Some wou l d interpret thi's '
as an e f f ort by Gates t o shif t t he bl~llle o n to i n d i vid ua l
. professionals but Gat e s.. call ed for an · i n di ct me nt o f · o ur
val u e ey eteae , so.c ial o r ganiz'ation , and institution s- ,
(Gat .es . l :nS, p. 10, 'S ee el s a Sta r k, . ~ 98 l ) .
c
.-:
1.2 .6 Focus on the Men
" ~
Rather t hen foc us at tention on soc i ety as a whol e. many
sea r ch for' de vUnce in th e abuser al one, or a~ . already
discussed, along with ., the v i ~t1~ -cr marria ge. Many '
- ,
exp).anationa of why a man woul d hit his wife imp~d
understi:ll'lding or t olerance ' and reduced his ' responsibili •
They often ,des cribed h~m as ' "out of control" o f his behav i or
{Gr eenbl a tt , ,1 9B3'; Ma~Leod , 19 BOI. Sometime~ any
~xpia~ation seems acce~table, a s' in th e following quotation ;
Often a famil y figh t erupt s -and f amily members
demean each oth er . The fighting esc alates , and the loo:
contestants f ee l in c reasingly pushed, until one or
mor e of them reac t s with blind rage . At other time s ;
however, th e viol ent outbur st seem t o come f ro m
nowhere . Sometimes it is pos s ible to re cogn ize t he
build-up of many frustrations, so that th e fina l
et r eee Is the ' pr overbial 's t raw th at broke th e
camel ' s back. scm...times se r ees . on t he job may be
taken out on q spouse. Sometimes it is . possible to
reCc:fgn iz e an anniversary reaction to past , 108s.
Often an apparently innocuous event triggers
. memories of ol d pa i n , and t oday' s vicU ,!, i s me r ely a
stand-in ' for yesterday's attacker tcanecnt , 1 981 , p~
8, emphasis adde d) .
8 .3 Th'e Dattercr
8.3 .1 Hental ,Il lness
, ,
, Snell , Rosenwal d "and R9bey (1 96 41 noted
."
dispropott!onate number 'of wife aSBaultero -be i ng referred
for " psychiatric assessment by the cour t s . This reflected ,
·~h .,y believed , tile communit y 'bel i ef that "T~ere must be




Pin ey (l974) aleo a do pted th is believ e to t he point of
' r e comme nd I ng cOllpulso r y ps ychiatri c ~reatment. for batt.erets
t o be followed . if this f a il ed o r - if 'ps ychiat r y can't
t'f •. ', . '. , ", ' . • ."
cc.~·:, by ' i.IlIpr1Bo~~e~t . G[eenblatt' ~ (1983 1 study~evealed a
ten~'';ncy fa ; . the pObiic to describe . a batt~rln9 " husband "as
mental l y 111'. ' Anderson et' af: (1975) r~und th at. a :majorit.y
.of the:" battered w:men' ~hey Int.'ervlewe!l, ,who h~ bee~'
s e lected by co~munity Agenc Ies , be lieved theh hU~bimdB to
be in SOme way ment'ally incompetent, th8t is mentally
re~rded~ psycho.l.~9ically or emot i~na ll Y I mrnat ur :,
ext r eme l y pa,ranold.These be lieve? s er ved to , excuee
explain away t heir ' husban d's behe vtcr ,
the evidence, however, ' does . not "Buppor-t that ment al
illnes s or ps ycho pathology ex pf aI ne vt ee ba t t e r i ng (St UlU8 ,
HotallnCk 1980 , uact.e od, ~980 ; Rese arch Group on Ab us ed
-.
Women, 19 80 ) • .
\ ~
The shee r amount as well 818 t he patterned
::~ ~ ~~~ on so~~a i ra~~~up:~ ig;~~;:ml1~nYiO~:~~:n:~i~~ .. - -
anchor ed in th e abno rmali ti es of i ndiv i dua l membe rs
(St r aus ' lIoh ling , 1 980 , p , 8) .
20 . ' "
The a ut.hora refl ec t ano t her " "comm unity be lie f " i n t.heir
~~;~~W~~~ fe8 =i~~~~: "~~:edmi~t.~e~l~;~: r~r~~~:~ r t~ :~~~~:1~: .
t he wi ves roleo i n the J1la r i ta l " str ife" and engaging t hem in
long t e r m th era py. TlJe one woman who u tuse d to express ·





Incidents o~ or gan i c brain damage, ac t s classifiable as
tempor~ry insanity, ' or psychosIs, are rare txecr.ecd, 1~980;
cenecnf , 1980) . In a study of 33 abusers, who wer e self
refened for psychotherapy , Coleman- ( 1980 ) found ~that , 4 had
been h08Plt~i1zed f or a- psychiatr ie ~l1nes8, another- 4 had a
psyclrlAtrl~ hist:'orY I only one 'was'· related to violence,
however, the other I were mental )~ eXha'ustiqn, hero in
"'.with du ula l , a nd combat" fatigue.
8 .3.2 Jealousy
Intense jealousy o f their spous e is characteristic of
battering husband~ . Oft~~ this 'j ea ~ ou sy i s so extreme 8. S 'to '
~ descd~e.d as mor bi~ . . j eafcusy . (Bawd.en, 1978; Dobash &
Dobash ,_ 1979, Women1s Research Centre, 1~8o-; Cobb, 1979l .
~ The clinical. form tha t obsess iv e-del usiona l
jealousy eexee f e, quite ccne Leeene., The 1" ' ll t· I ;J 1
. dominating. . symptom is a preoccupation witl\. i ll\;'
-~:~.V~~~~~~or ~h:~mp~~: =~:~n~S :~at~~~e~~~:~th~~~~
the source. • . :
First,. there is an almost constant -harass.nt of
the spouse, ' which takes the Ecrm of meticulous
observations and reflects a watchful vi gilanc e for '
any sign of the eeuepece ed infidelity • • • •
.seccnd , there 'fa an alternating cycle of rage and
~~~~~i~i A1;uala ~h~:~~al fi::~lt ;~dnot ~;:~~~i
destructiveness of one form or another tends to be
the rule • .••The patient is contrite and so rrowful and
begs forgiveness. (Docherty -, Ellis, 1916, p- 619)
The jealousy Is often linked " to a view of wome.n 8S
promi iicuoU8 when not under constant survelli8JiC~.(Col~man,
,1980) and may reflect "8 . p r o j ectIcn ont;.o the· wife of the
manls sexual fantasies
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(Whitehurst, 1971) . The public ofte n reflect the believe
that infidelity by a womarj doe s give a man 8. right to hi"t
. .
her (Gr e e n bl a tt , 1983 ), : : Whitehurst (974) offered the
opinio~ _ ~hat. men had no. choice but t o be come lr r~te if their
wiv es " w~r e ~faithfUl bec~'1Be this was the nor m. , This author
has been offe ~'ed this ..~ o~ ,vi ew' bS' various indlvidual~ \
several ccceae r cns v- The · wIve s of . ba t t e r e r s , . on t he other
hand, are not i:l1~ owed ' thiB privle dge of jealousy, mlsplac~d
or , ot he-rWl s e , ~nd may be beaten eee what is th en called
na gcjinq or f or cha llengIng the ir husband ' a .aut hori t y (Doba ah
" 'Doba a h, 1 .979).
8.3 . 3 Re sp o nse of Batterer
The [.cs po nse 0, batt erers to th eir behavior i s al so e o
e xte rn a liz e. t he .tE'spons i bil l ty a~d blame. The y blam e, th eir
wives , th eir l os s of contr~l, a lcoho l , " li d other ;:xtcr na l
f or ce s (Sta t, 1 9 80 ~ F1am~ er, 1 982~ C01 ~mall" J 'JOO) . The y
of t e n will not admit t hat thei r behavior I'e unacceptable
(Moore, 1979) o r wi!! totally deny or discount t he
se ri ous ness of t heir beh av i or (wetze'! r. Ross , ' 1983, Daniels, '
1977 , ,Fo r eman ' 'F r e de r i c k , 1981 ~ Col eman, 1 980 ). At" -"be~.:..
t hey are amb~valent about ' accepting coun~el1!.n9 or mot he r
help for themselve s , (J af f e e r. Burris , 1981 , Snell et 801.,
1964, Moore, 1979). I n t he vi e w of their wives, only 6 or JJ
men' s~w th eir aB~a.~~ts 8'S 8 pr dblem requirlnq / he l P ' 14 .
"definite~y d~d not view it as' a p roblem" , and the opinion
of 13 h us ba nds were ' onkncvn ,(Ande r so n e t al., 19751 P: 26)
.l- I
,..
Intlications of the of batte~Ing husbands
in the.litera,t;u[e~ In Cantoni's (1980) ex .perience, the
. ' attacker goes into a "poet-att'8ck de.pression" after the
violence ,' and identifies wlt:h the v i c tim Ip , 8). Usually,
however, any ehow of contribution is linked to a real th~eat
of or the.actual oecur r ence of the wife leav~_~g_ ~d does not
contain any acceptance ".of respons;bility for the events
. (Behrman, -. lif1S1 Piney. ;974>. As ,piney (.1974) reported, __"
husban'ds "go·-to great lengths to meke their w:i~ee feel guilty
for le~lVing and . are con vincing to the Inexpe eIenced with
their remorse, innocence, and ba~flement over ~hat wE1nt
wrong. "Bbzare conversations" with professionals s.dvocating
the wife ' 8 early return to her "poor husband", dispute the
real dan9er involved · (pizzey i 1971, . p ., 88), -alld are n~t
oncomecn,
coreman (1980 ) also reported remorse in 78\ of the 33
she studied l hcvever , some of the statements re'p0rted t?
. denote remorse 'wer e equtvcce I r for exampl .e, "1 feel bad that
e·8.4 Husband Battering
1 .ge t this way. 1 cry on her shoulder, why does she ~me
. . ~
.d? this?" Ip , 209, ' l!mphas is .a dded l .
.. extremely positive reviews ' (Pleck, Pleck, Grossman, "Bar t ,
1977-78, Fi ,elds.' x~rcimer, 19781 Flemin", 1979) . Steinmetz




Steinmetz I s (1977-78)
Syndrome " was followed by
article The Battered Husband
(
both extremely negative and
\ I
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violenc e exceeded t hat of hu sbands and that wives mor e
frequently c ommitted su ch acts. The t able t h at showed this
was , however , ambiguous . I n 16 c a s es husbands exceeded wives
I n, perce ntage ha ving us ed a particular form of v iolence , t n
9 case s wives exc eeded husbands 1 1n 6 ,6 case s th ; - percentages
wefe equal, and In ,'9 c ae e e t he re WIlS no da ta . She ~al so UBe ~
at'uates of p re-USB comic strips to suppor-t a high incidence
of husband battering, assuming that c omic strips emulated
family life and reinfo rced family behavior. Later she
a cc use d comIc at r i ps o f perpetuating a mytl} of f~mily
behavior . Steinmetz ' stuay has been severely c r iticized
(a r e r ne a (, corden, 1978; Colorado Association f o r 1\ld t o '
Batte red Women , 1980 , Fi elds & Kirchner , 1 97 8, Gelles, 1 97 9,
Pleck, Pleck , cr e eemen, Bar t, 1 977- 7 8 ) . In add ition, others
who supported her contention that wi ves were vi ol ent ra i sed
a numbe r of impor tan t issues whi ch dnvn pk aycrl the POiflt :
.. .
underreport i ng th ?ir vio l ence i s__more comncn f or husbands
than wives; husband s are hi gher in t he most dangerous., forms
of violence; husbands r epea t acts more often than wives ,
wiv:s are b,ea t cn wh; n pregn,ant; , vcnen arc more likely "to be
ser iously i nfur ed; an? finally, we \ do not knpw what
proportion of wives acted in self-defense ' (S traus ; - 19BObl .
,:,ost studies of hea lth and social se rvices_ reported less
than 3 percent of male victims a'ssBul ted by f emales ,(Sav i lle




19B1,> M,1 arial, 1 978, Egger ,& cr;ancher " 198 2 ,
Asso~ti'm tfor Ald to Batte red ' Women , :1980,




John I 8 did not mention any cases where husband abuse was the
presentin-:l problem (Gorman, 1983) but they did not break
their tables clown by ~ex so we can only detet'llline thi~ from
th-~ ne.restive. In addition , literature on gro~ps for
beeeer ere and char~cted6tic8 ~f battu8 has not uris.ed the
_con~e rn that some , o·~ these men may also be victims of their
,pouse's vi'lenee. On. author, having revfeved
criminological studies and ~ofenls roles in the military and
'PoHce f~Ice8, concluded that
In spite of increasing levels of physical
training and prowess, women are still far more the
victims than the victimizers when it comes to
violence.. (eoulding, 1978, p.810)
Nevertheless, the potne to be made here Is that the
discussion of battered husbands has not, to date, addressed
the soetal contex~ of gendered and hierarchical social
relations (Breines & Gordon, 1983). Steinmetz Cl977-78)
sought to ~etabl1~h that all family violence was ' rooted the
" s a-me . This corresponded with the desires of many individuals
and institutions to ignore social and pO'litical factors in
,wife beating (Pleck et al., 1971-78) and played into the
hands of those who eeeenced special services to battered
women (Oswald, 1980, Petro, 1978, Sane, 1978). It is very
common, 'f or example, for shelter repr;esentat!tes to be
chastised. for not providing services to battered husbands
~n7i to · be accused of. taking the "life I s aide by people who
. . .
,believe ~he husband ~8 probably j~st 8S much 8 victim of
abuse teee DAvidson, 1977" p. 225).
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Bre ines an d Gor don (198)) wa rned that an eb eefuee "
condemna ti on of v i olenc e migh ~ l ead t o the a s s umption tha t
v i ctims ° IIIUSt: be- nonviolent t o warrant su ppo r t . ~ey . ~a ll ed
·f or i ncr eased a t t e ntion to th e "gestal t of · t he conflict "
.r a t he r tha~ the .enu1JIe r a tion of disc r e te an d spe cifi c acts .
Suc h a view would, for exampl e , s how Ste i nmetz ' s conclusion ·
t o be Ili s l e a di ng ( p , 1 52) .
8 . 5 Pr oposals
Pr opos ed s o l ut i ons to t he problem of wife beating
gene~al1y r efl e c ~ a bias t owa r d individua.lizing it and to
plac i ng res ponsibility wit h t he woman : Hos t con ti nue the
oJ'vi ew: o f wif e ba t te ri ng ~s a hor~ ibl e eve n t ~hat oc cu r s only
in devi ant fam il ies lwa rd ell et a l . , 198)). People
conc e nt r a t e en t r Pllting s ympt oms of ~ wife a buse even when
they have r c cogn h l.°d t hat t here ar e br oa der I e e uc e tno e efe ,
Coope r , Byles , 191-3 , Wardell , e t a L; , 19 8) , se e Davidson,
1 978 , p. 23 5) . Wher e wi der i ~sue s ar e not re"ogni.ze d ,
strategies are , primarily treatlllent, or ienta ted , . a dvo ca t ing ·
th e r apy , J ef err.a l , and th e training of profes)'-onlll s to
~ rea t wi ves and, l e s s f r ~quently, hus bands ,(Welt . ·i 977 1.
The goals · of such t herapy vary ' ~wi dely wi t h t he
orientation of th e th erapist . Gemmill d U 82) recommende d
,·"t ea c h i ng t he vcmen about t he ,f uncti on i ng of emotiona l
systems", directing her l.O establish a "pe r ec n- bc-perecn
relat.i~nship" wi th·ea c h of he r pa rent:, and gettin9 h8.f t.o
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sa i d, RThe t,her-ap1et · mus t ·be car-eful ' not. to a ok the
, wha t sh e did to c~use . the bea tings, . a~ this a su mes t~at s he
is t~ bl ame. R. w~at . Sh~ r ec ollUllended !r e ':lt 1a l r ~de. .j e s ame
as su mpt ion . It' is proposed f'or i nstan ce, t a t the wOlllan' s
Rfantasies or fea reR ..ay Rs Par kR t h'e viol~nce and, if. s he
ca n cont ro l t hes e t he re w11l ' be no vi o l e nce (p. 37) .
~ . . ,
Wei t zman ~~d Dreen (1 982) who ' adopt e d a p8ychol'g~cal .
orientation similar t o. Gemmi ll ' s ( 982) , with blame di vi ded
equa lly, . recommen ded that the~apy be di rec t ed to, among
ot he r ~9S. dec rease se x r oles ;
Rrain ( 982) t ook the po sition t ha t "the ultimate
co ntrol of fa mil y violenc e lies in s t r uc t ur a l manipu;l ation
to pr ovi de ch e c ks on .t he us~ of vi ole,nc.e R~p . 67) . I n ' ot h e r
wor ds , f ami lies mus t be open fo r g r ea te r s urvei llan ce and a n
a ud ienc e ' mus t be proVld~ in .v f c j .ence- pr cne f aIlU ies ", Th e
he l p i ng pr ofe s sion s' a r e l e f t to des i gn t he ' nature of t he
aUdi~nce . Rra i n ·: i nd l ca t ed th~t a wif~ Wh: ha s a confidan t e
to wholll s he r ~v e.~l s a'ny ab us e . i s l e s s ·U kel.y t o be beaten •.
Flan~e r (982 ) . deci~ed tha t incr~asin9 t he ' pub~ic ~ s
. awa r enes s of the sha me of the f aIRily vi o lence would decreas e
. . the amount of violen ce. (In fect ., .t his' cou l d increase. family
violence •. by ~kin9 . s elf- r e f err·a l and eaI;l y . int~ rvent1on8 '
l es s :likelY. )· • I !''' :
"
The, t e ndEWc y to v~ew' probl~ms 8S i ndi vidual and · t.o
produce 8~lut10~S f Or h1~iV'i;uals . is of te n . a ccompa nf ed- by _
the ten~e~cy .t "a 's~ e' ~r ~blems a's e1 ~hef: .socU{ or 1~9al · .bU~
•• ' l. '.' •~~ I
, ......
r , ~,
be ceu ee ~ ~ •
v,
..~ccurs




pr;ofesslonals tend to erect rigid barrIers that · di.stingulsh I
them~m ot h e r types o f ' p~OfessionalB and from . the gen~ral
public. It als~ come s f rom viewln? the soc i a l structures as
though they weJ;"e n3t entwined.
; On the individual level "t he overlap of socia,l and legal
,'a8pect ~ of ,a ' pr Obl e~ may~m~an, as ~~ often "t he case - '~i th'
,ba tte r ed women, that. the trauma of the BUuatio'! cver rdeee
legal concerns . and . makes strict legal intervention
inappropriate or, at best, seen _~B not pelpful .
On the secrat level, legal problems experienced by
individuals are ' oft~n rooted in social structural
inequalities . If the s oc i a l and legal aspects are addressed
. ..
separately. the "beli e f is supported that there are certain
problems ~ tIiJIa~ lY , to be ~ealt w~th ' by a lawyer , and the legal
sy .stem remain s fundamentally unchanged . The outcome i s that. I
Too often, l egislation which is specifically
designed to alleviate problems and to improve the
Qu.alitY of lifetlas in the practic.e comPli. cat..ed . ~the
situation .f or the individual. It also seems li ery--
that ' in endeavoring to redress imbalance, uch
legislation has succeeded only in maintaining he
stat.us quo: the s oc i a l structure and sochl val d
hove remained unchanged. (Morris et al ., 1973, .....
\ 3l"l21 .
, . '
An'example of this.\s the " r e c e ne : event.e . i n , Ont a r i o '
where , Po~hc i e s w~ere intro~uced ~andati~9 ,~l ice offiber'~: to
lay cha[g~sJ.n cases of wife assaul~ instead of leaving thi~" , .
2i
See also Freeman (1980) .
' j,
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to the wife . One presun.'ably unforeseen outcome of this had
been the arrest and jailing of wives who refused to test~fY
against tbeir husbands (see Semmons (1981) for a u .s .
:;;;mPl e , . Si~l1arly , a rape complainant wa,s japl'd 's e ve n
days for r e f us i ng -eo ~e~tify In Ontado (St~ff and Special ,
1 983). '
• The outcome of .ar r es t i ng husbands , 'was not .clear. - A ·
study in Ontado s howed ,tha t mo·st. men tried for assau~tin9
, .
t heir :,pouses were placed on probation and t hat judges did
not ag ree on h·oy SUCh. cases should be handled {Lipov~nko,
1984} •
p-emedies that". do not recognize the ideology upo n which
t he legal ~t ructure is built "are often of little more val ue
, '
than eo sticking plaster is to a broken leg " (Freeman , 1980 ,
p , 401) or are eeverej.y limited in the ir ability t o meet
~hc i r goa~s (,Bard .' .zac ker , 1 971) . »>' a sit~ation where th,e
government .La l es s than wi ll i ng to assume responsibility for-
aiding batte red w'omen tscneeee r , 1 981J it is unlikely , that
: they J i n enli~t a coordinate~ ~ffort of lega l ~nd· social '
reform striking at ,f undament al inequalities as 'call ed ·for by
many authors (Fie ld & Field, 1 973T Fr eeman, ,19 80 , 1uemncne ,
' 1 981 , scheceer , 1 981" Horgan ,· 1 ~81 ) . ' ';t'he attitudes and
a ctions pf professlona,ls 1n l ega~ and social services, wI ll
c~~tinu.to <sflsct t his lack ofchsngs (Wilson, 1971"
To count.eract "institutional pr ojection " a'n,d
respond effec,t .ively to ,at'use it Is necessary to view
the prob lem historically , locate i t in t he mated,al




this co nt e x t (an~ these str'u9g1es) and de velop".
t hera peutic modalities whIch b r e ak t h e cu rr ent
a l i gnmen t of helpi ng s ervi c es and patriarcha l
au t hority ~t a number of polnt8 ~ .
Suf fice it. to "s ay that to ' t ranscend vic:t1m-
blaming paradi gms we must r ecognize tha t the
multi plicity of .p r obl ems abus ed women present
de rives ftOrrl the r epeated. dv,lberate an d c riminal
"uae of vtole nce to -enforce a sy stell of domi na tion
and authorIty whIch , I n t he present period at l ea s t ,
:~~~~e~e i~=~t~~:~lean;l i~~l;id~:~ . ~~~e·OfO~~U~~ li~y
may a ppea r , v i o lence aga i ns t women fl ows f ro lll,. the
~~9~os~fwr:~r ~~c:~~~ e~~;n~~lOe~r~ Itl~~ :w~~~~e~~
~~~~O~~ ~t e~~ . (~~:~k~oi9:~~e~~n~H t h ey rail aga in s t!
8 .6 Summary of Literature Review
~- 1\lthougbfb9g r e s s l on and v io lence a re in
society , we kno_w t oo little . t o be a ble t o predict th~m
(Edmunds i - Kendri ck , 1 986) . Some author s f ocused c on t he
characteris't i~s or' in div i duals in or 'der . t o understand
ag~ ressiYe t-ebev f c r t nend uee , 1973 b . Roberts e t~ -a1 . ,' 19B})
bu t others , while not diSc,o unting theoe , ~mpha s i z ed t he
i nfluenc e of Bltuational f a ct ors (Bar chas , J 981; . Col lino,
, .
197 5). A r e vi e w of the ' li te rat ure , i nd i cated th~t se x....
difference~ in v i 'ol ent beha vior a re no t cl~a r-lY under s t ood
(Hyde, ' ROB~nberg, . 1 980, Willi8ms, l,977);~, J
Wri ters trying t o explain wif e ebuae ha ve bo rrowed fr om
" , ' , , \
t he . var/ous the_a ries on ca us e s · of 899 re,,~ic:>n , pa,r t i c Ular .J..y ,
t he psychodynamic t heories , (Canton i, 1 981 " Coleman, 1 980).
Res .eatch has Bho~n ,t ha t ma'ny ' of the 'IJOpu!a r beliefs about
-wife a buse ,a r e " e.xag er a ted, f or i ns t.an ce , th.e belief t ha t' : ,






1982; Speiker, 1.980 ) . S1ml11a[ly, evidence suggested that
..~. .
uife battering is not only associated with the lower classes
or the unemployed <Walker, ,191 9; R9ururav~lle,..et al., 1979) \.
but th-at it may -be . kept privatt; , by middle and upp er class
victims ' and the services they , , ~p~~ oa c~ (Snel! et ~.l.,"9641
Hutchl~8, Baxte~~ 19B,O) • .We clearly need to know .;nore ,about
individual cases •of Wi~El, abuse InCIUdin~ the ~tical ~nd
sodal context In which they coeur (wardell et a1., 1983) til.
order to ~ develop approprilte programs. Although this is
clearly a widespread phe,nomenao (MacCleod, 1990 h ' be ca us e, of
th.e · variety of services that victims of !"ife abu se ~se and
because of the low rates of identification we 10111: pro bably
never be able to ar -rive at ' an accurate estimate of the "
i (T l dma rB~.' 191$) lIna · to acknowledge the victimization ·i.~ the
peevej ence of this proble.m. ,
Wife abuse ha s serious social aJ personal cos ts ; for
"instance, social and psy chologipal isolation, of th e' vi c t i m
(Dobash r. nobeeh , 19791; dept ession, Ioa e of self- esteem,
/
and .alcoholism· (Jal\o ff·Dulman , r r Ieae , 19 83); debi~1tI) :'ing
ir)juries and lUne s's ( Gay f.or d ~ 1975) : It often re~ults in
\ .
marriage breakup (Chan, 1983) and in . beh avi otial and
psychsomatic' problems i n children Oieuhorn , Rosenbaum ,
1985) •. Wife abu:&e also ~e~uHs in death for ' some women
. through murder or ' suicide. _(LowEm ber g , 1977). Clear~¥ wile
- . abuse cont_ributes , to . lncre:llse~ costs fbr oUF legal, health
care, and · Boclal ser~lce. systems..







face of £ee l 1098 of f ea r , . guilt, humi lia t ion, or ebe e e ,
(Jan~ff":Bulman .•' ._ Fdoe ze , 1983). The I1t: ra t ure i ndicated
"t h a t . p rofessionals have often blame d - t he v i ctim of vife
abu :e;. and/or failed .t o .pr ov i de "help (St a r k e t al _f197 91
sc!-ecter . 1983J HUbe r m)an, ' 1980 ) .. . ' . . ",
• In~espon8J' eo eb ee e I?rob lems Shelf's -f(;,r ...ba ttered . .~o~en .''have emer.,ia 1n the l ast ' d~cade ' as \' &arate Bocla;' .. ,
service system linked . w). t h. exis ting so cial and l e gll1 .
s e rvice s (s cbecter"; 1 9B3). The y exist in l arge numbers
(the re ar e a pP t'o.ximate ly 23 0 i n Canada I i . ye t be ca use they
a re pr1marll~ oriented" to direc t servlce.lit~fe i s r e~o [ ded . ·
abo ut how they ate used and by whom (HacCleod , 1980 ,
Roberts, ,1981 1?:The litel:atu're on ""?" . f e ~e C'y spa r ee ,
The numbers of sh el tus and the , nUllbers of women end
' chU d'r e n' " th a t ' hey se r ve ma k'e ' , them sicjnlf icilnt t o an
-.", . ' . .. . ,
understanding of vHe abuse .




' ,wi ll ccnt r Ibute ,t o' the scant research on batte.re:d e oe en and
.' . . ,.
on Bhe~ter uae r a i n ~. rtlcu)'r. Students of v i ~ l enf c vU l be
In teres ee .i n compari ng t hi s . .~I" e li lll i ltilr y C!.a t a nom,a
dlffe re t cu l t ure with t ha t currently ava ilable in othe r
places . Thls 7tudY co ul d pr ovide· th e. balli,S f or .more i ndep th
ana lyses ,of ' t h e factors. ,aS S~C1ated w~li\th e l b'lttered' women'; a
.si t ua tion in Newfoundland and Labrador.
I
Those currently operating a 's helte r or wishing to start
a: simll iar. or related ser.;1ce will find the study u~ef~ fO~ ...
prOgI lIIm planning an d eva l uation. It will aleo be appl1cable \.. I -
.'. , ' . --:;
'.\ '
\ '
,::s..::".;: : ., ' ~, -t '
,1,.
~ ~ .
t o s ta Ll t ea"i ning .an d educ ation , Eo secondary prevention or, ( .
: ~utrc~h t~ batter ed ,women, . and t o PUbl~~ ed~catlon on t.hfs · -'\ -..:























,I'll ,t h i s 'Pha pt"e r we ~111 examine the source of the' data~ ' }
the ~ef:nit'ioJ1 ) o ~ terms us~d,.pnd ' s~e c-!~~1-~C ~dU r e lil uae d
..in "the stu~y_.. The p.r~b~ems and ,limita t : oils !1ssociated 'wi t h
methodology wH-i- also be ade.:essed
9.1.1 ·;ou.rce of "DAta "
..
The data were , abs,t.racted from, the 'r out i ne records ·~f
. th;~Shelter .• These rect?rds consisted , of five forms. 0 ': (1)
Emergency , Adm,tssion For ,m (~(\F), ( 2 ) Additional , Intake
, I ~f orm~t.-l~il' . ( ~ lI ) , (~i M~di~al rcem wceen ' (MF ) , (4) '
Infoti lla~ion en nep ee ture ( fO ~) , (5) 'Dist r e s's Call Sheet
_ , .<DCs(;\,e ~,PEend1x B, pag~ 320 , ~ o r. samp~es of ' the forms .l ,
, " ,," the ,~e' neccr d Log ; and ,~he, r eco r d i ngs in individual
.'~;ile~:lDa"ta were re cc r ded for th~. ' 7 i.r s't three yea~~ o~ , "t he
" ~ op~r.ation . Of ' , t~e 8helt~r as follows ; , J,e 15,1981 to, aune"
15,'" 1982, , .J un~ · 16, ~962 · t~ June ~/J ., ,1963 1 'a nd June 16\, ~963












. ' Ai~ ' ' 32 ( ad~1~'Bi~6 lIa de ; ro m Jlln; 15, 19 81 to J une 1,
. ~
198 4 weie recorded in the Intake Record Log . The sampl.e' WAIl'
. . " _ .
..~d~c.ed . t~ 2 97 as : 23 cases .w~t-e! d1 8~ove~ 'd - ~t~ be e~t~er





. ' \ .
v ·
r.e,1.atlonstliP · of the ' .r e s i dent to t he abu~e r was . not ~iven .
~' _.:::~:_:rp~ se of :~!s: ~t .d~ '" ~: i ook..t vict!~: : of s~~i<
In . 6 'Of the 23 (!8Se S t he reason f or IlIdmis's l on was tha t · " . ...
the wo~an ~lld no other Plaete: t~ go f or ac c ommo(}a t!on l in
ot he r wor ds, he r prob lem was a "lac k of ~OUSing. " Fe'ur or."
' t he se wonien ha d been [e's ld~!lJts o~ the shelter ' pr e-v~s~y
becaus e" of e buee fr om . thei r spo us e . Fou r t e e n - oth er "
. .ndm1ssl ons~e the r e s ul t 0'1: non-spousal abuse . ' Th ~
rela Honshi'p \ 0 t he abu~e r was cfbed 4S . r~th e r""':i n ' 7 ca'4es
snd Fs.~ IUnspeci fied) .In 2 ot he rs . Broth er. Father and
". .
Mothe r , St epfa ther , Son, and ..Daughte r wer e each ci t ed once":
'. ... ." . . .
11le rel llti tl.~Ship was unrecor ded i n 3 .ca .ses (see Tab le . 5-1) .
~e c~atacte~i6 t i~.S of this ,g roul? ar e .'des c ribed il r Append ix
c: , .- Chauct ~ ri.st ra 'of I~ne l.ig ible c..as es - . pa.ge 329 . , .
, It; I s i~~ r ~an~. t o.. not ~ tha t i t . was t he .policy of th e .
sl;1elter- t ha,t all 1nf oi ,mal:on, was voluntarily 8uptJ'lJ.ea by . t he
re"sidents.. No on e w,~s compe ~ l e d t o an.s we r quesr.io~s in
ceder ' t o. obta in admiss io n. ' _.~I n ad~it:ion , some l.nfor motion
wa s sh ared wJ.tn.. t he s taff af te r , f or ma were compl e t ed . ' This
informatio~ .: ' no~t a"dded t~ t ile ~~;ms but w~s recor~ed fi n'




, Character~sJ:.ic of ~nellgibl~ .'\C~Be 's ·








. Fat~er ' and Mother
Son . • :;
. Brother
Daughter



























Prior t o conduc t i ng the study the of the
.:to.ject wa~ test:d ,Wi t h a 'pilo~ Bt~dy.', A randop:! Ba~pl e of
20 · (20\ ), o~ the roo ·aam1ss ~ on~ ' . fo~ the c aj.en dar year 1983
was -eej.ected, Data sheets:' c omple,te,d on th~se 'adm 1s s io~.s
, a t' leas~·60' . o f . ~e time.
. . '
9. 3' ,~,,:ail abili ty of Form s
i'a ble ~ -2 Sh?wB/t rre"l a val labt'U t y· o~ the five ehe Lte r ~
f orm s ror the· 2 97 ca ses ' J p'd e t- s t udy. Two hundr e d an d'
th ~ r tY-One _ .(!_8~.case·s ..were.. ftr8.t timeJadm~ssions , t l? ·t he
shelter; 66 ,,(221) -ca eee were second to sixt h ' admissi ons. 'The
All (Add itional' intak"e Inf~r m"ionl and ,t he 100 Un 'formation
on Depar ture) were both l e~ gthened dur i ng th e ' peci9t1 ,und er ' "
's t Ud:: The .~~rue.r . ~~8 s ho r te r vera r ons of both ' f'~~ rnir wer e
l ab elled - A a nd the I Dt Ool ve r eLone - B. AII-8 c ame i nto use~ - - . -
i n Clpp r oximat e ly ~U9us,t . r 9.~2; be t ween ,Augus t and .December of ·
. . I . ' ' '.> •
that year th e AII-~ was used twice. The IQD-B ~ame into use
. in ,appr o ~ imate l'¥ ' Ap[ i1 o f 1992 but the ,I OD- A co ntinue d t o be '
. , . .. . , ' . .
_.us e d a~m~.E!t as ofte n DS IOD-B . .Twen t y- f ou r : IOI:~'::~ we r e used
,be tw~en April' an,d Noyemb'er ,1982. The ' I~D-B ~~':l a va ,11a'bIe' , 'in
45\ pf cases. (The differences in .numbe r ti . o·f va riabf e s from
.. , .~ , • . .- , I
these , forms ,."',111 ~~ i nd-icated in f0110win9 sections .) ,' ,
1\:8 c~o be seen . In Tabl e 5-~ . t he re - wa s . : slm,il~r,~tY ..
between fiiet 'and ' ,inu~ t; i p~ e ' ~dmlssions' in' the avaU,abli~y, ~f , "
"
lower
fo'rms ellcePt.. for the 1\IyA ' whl(:~ was available tWlc:!"e as .
often f'or fl-rst' adm'i8sions~ Overall the AII-B was ~lVail abl~
, " ' , - J ' , '
, i n only 53.' of,. cases '~nd The , EAF, HF, and 1>9S were ' each
-rea dily aV~ilable ' ( 9a~ , .,.~6' : ' and au reepecctveayr ,
The " po licy of t he , s tIe l t er, 'was that the ..All 'coul d be
filled out ~.i t~ ~ the ~ctual ~a.dm.~ 8s~on "hlrd taken place ,and
·the ~ll~ilY' -..&-d', " se,t,tl~:d, ,.:,. i.~,~_; the , aheLter , ~tilb~-e : 5-2
indl~ateB th 't " thiS ', POXl~~" ;' } 'c~'n't~ i buted to
~:.q'.blUtY Of~q-A .n~Aii-B.s co~pare~ to ,~e EAF. t;
incre~sed. l:en,9t!h of the ' AII ,-B ;f or m:di d, not(' cont r i~u t,e :-t Q.: .a,
!ed~:;C!;d. ,rat~ ofcom~~enonf ' The AtG~ a s;cifl~ 'a'd~i s s i on
was, however ~ complet~d I~SS·ofte'n
i
i n cases ~he r e 'th e r e' . ti~d .
been ncre .t han one ' .adm i ss1on~ .."in th es ca~e,s mcee..
f~om . prev i ous admission , recor da . overan-~an'-Xri-was---, -
' ( ' . ",' : .' . ' . .
available ' in 91\ . o~ the,' ca se s b!!ing studiedJ 38\ (11 2 cases )
wer .e , AIl";k' ~nd 53% (157 'cases ) ~e:e All-B. ·I t ";~8. the policy
of the shefte r ' t~at the IQD f or~ coufd b e ~e lf-co~p,l eted . by
women ' i mme diat e l y prior~' to , '1 ~'ll V i ~9 · th e ~helter . This
.... " ' , , , .
coupl ed wi.th t he leng,th ?f the '~orm c~ early c O,nt r i buted 't p a
pcor compl eti on, .nt~ • .~ s 1ngi e admissions we["~ ' mor e likely
than mUltl'Pl 'e admiss!on~ t d ccmpf eee this , 'for~ (70\ ' ~ omPar ed










Type DcSAdmbaion EAF All AI! MF 100 100
- A -B -A -B ,
On. {n .. 231l 228· DB· 122 22 2 S6 10"6 IB2
'n' 99 42 S3 '6 24 46 7' I
sene . In..66l 62 14 ~ S I 63 10 2' 58 .
'n '4 21 53 '5 15 44 B'
./
9;"f.l CompieU9n of Forms
The forms under .-et UdY·· ~O~ - ~'a~e been co~;~e'te'd by\j
. ' . . , , ' .
ei thel; re 'gular permanent staff of the shel te[ or by relief ·
... ' \ - , '
staff: " . Relief staff .weJ e....!h6se who covered' fol:--Permanent
s'tafi during the ~abs~nce of ~he .14t t e r • . --TM ;\ . were . \ .
a roximately 15 .diffe~ent relief staff used during the
. - . ' , - , . .' , ., - ' , ' - , " "" ', '
pe r Ic studied. Three reUefstaff completed more than ~~alf
of - t~' 74 admissions ~adeby. ,r e'U ef ' s t a ff . Thh would .
' 1~d i~a te _that ..In .apprOx1~:~el;' half,,:of the 'ca~;~ the ' ;~:fref
. ~taf~ were ,;~perienced .wLt h ~h~ use ' of »« forms. . . ~
r ~able 5-3 ' inc~ fldes the · th r~e £.orms en..'whic~ 's t aff' names
~O~ld be - [.ecorde~ and the type of staff : c?mpfe~ln~ each
fOtm. I~ appear e from this table that · r,eUef staff were
, The In~ake Record ' Log was a hB;.rdcover book which served
, a s a " rtlasterd~admiss!on.s~~-@" · s~,e~te~. Th~ she.1.te~
I 'us ed .a, numbering ,· s: s~e.r:.;:~~_, ..f,11'.in9 and .t,he, In~ake ,Re"cor d loo\'
. reco~d~d names and corres.ponding 'file numbers . ~OI~en werel
assigned a fpe nU~ber on their · in i tlal · ,~~~ission . ·"This file
.- .. ,9.4.,1 The In.take R~cor,d Log
. , . : .
more . likely than ' regular' staff to compl~t'e both the EAr and
~b~ ArI" ' forms. ' . Also, ,,· i n , proportion to the number of
a~issloJi8~h~~-l:h'ey' completed i2S%) th~ielief . s~aff wet:'e
more likely to sign 't he IOD than .r egul a r staff' ~ho made 75% .
of ' the ' admiBs!on~ . '"


















The Eme rgency . A~.i 88ion Form (EAF·) was one of t wo form s ·
" ~' . "
f or all t en
i
....,.. ..,~. ~: ....";. ::"t ·,~: ;",~;,!-:.":;·~j~)
t he folloWing ten variables _W8 SInforllllS tion
9 .4 ~2 ' Emergency A~l~sion Form."(~~
I .
ceees ,
th~t it was she lter Pol l?i' t o comp!.e~ th ro ugh a pe[80~al '
·l nt e;r-v!ew ~it~ . ·~~e woman tediat.el Y at "" · t~me of
admission • . The E¥ remdned unchang ed Qve~ tJJ#. three . ye~r
pert.Od ~ r: "5~~ . ,~i8ts t~e t en vat!.able~ ava ilablett on.
this f orm. and th eir resp~ctive numbers of 'vetltl d and missing
_..... 187
abstracted ~ [om the 'I nt a ke Rec~rd I:~91
1. ~~te· ~f " This Admi~Bion
<>
2.. Dat e of Depar t;ure •
3." Length of Stay
4 . N~mbe [ ~f This Admis~i~n
5\. 'N~b~[ of ~.dm1ssi ~~ S ,~n Ye.!r ' . ~
6~ , :" Tot al Days .Stay i~ Year . 1 '. .
7. ' .Numb~r " . of Admissio,hs in Year ~
,::~:::::::S·j::~:~t;: ':ea< ~
10 .. To~a l .Days SUY In ~e~r ' 3
"
D.ata \ve r e ava pable in . all 297
.var h ble,S: \





number " WAS use d fo 't' any s ubse quent a&Dissions : Th~ Intake
~ .. Re'cord 'L~9 vas used by . th~ shelter to ~alC~I B:te' mont hl y
. occ upa ncy s t.athtics . " ;
"
.t" .
\ \ ,. . /\~e FA~:., ~V'U S~';;;;'7\ ~:'~~e.c... . i~cluded /.~h iS \;t.UdY. For th e ~admiBsi ons f or . which an EAP had not
bee n co\Pleted the ' informa ~io.n r equ ired was r e~eded from a "
previous ad mi ssion or f rolll' notes .in the f ile . AS_ox:ab1 e. 5-',
in d ica t es, data f or 7 of th e 10 va r iabJ es v as aya'uapl e f or.
a t . l ea s t 8 \ .. .of t he c~ses . OVe ra l l , djlt a " was ' re o.dlly
" a.v~ i l abl e op t he V~~ i~bl es co,-:e~ed bY"t he EM•
.~.....~:d:::~~~::::~~~ :::::.t:::~7:~ Add i t on. , In:.,e.
xnfor'~~'-~~ -on . (A·XI )\ ~~~t~l'nl n g - .ll" :i~~rn ~' ~~B ' ·i '1~ us e -. Our in g . ~fl e _
cou.;se"· O~" -~h' stua~ , i~ .appr oxma"te i y . Augus t ---1982 ,: a ~ more
. det~ il ed . . U - i t em)i~rJfl . 'was ~ ntr oduced. rn ehe next floe
" mont h s th e earlier l fb em was use d t wi ce mor e . ' The ea r lier
'~e r s i on- was la belt.~d· ~II-A ~nd the lon~e: e AI1 -8...... . - -
.. Later : l.n';a~pro ;;ma te lY Fe bru ary i 98 3 "" ddi t i ona l l\i nor
IJlOd ificatiO~I/to lhe 1 ~Pge r '~ e r Bi o~ w.er e ·.'~ d·~ : Reglo~ "of
• ! " '~ ' . . . '::::i ~:;):: ~::::,:~?~~:t:::e~~:'o::::.::;::S~ .:~'
Fo ~ tunately, Region. of. p'~~v i nc e cobld be in ferred . f rom TOw~ ..
' Qf Re Id~mce and t hese co ul d . be treated ~s one verfatne ," , "
T~e .:nUniber : ~f . f or ms cont:a1ning. the n~w
" . ~ corded.




and . Pr oblems of .Drug · Abu~,e 'on f or m AII-n : were ,e.xp~n d e d. t o
. " \ . . '
f ur ther clarity Pr oblems of ~lcohol Use and Prob~ems of Dr!J9 \
C . . I ' , . ' , . \





Table 9-4J. . AvaUabU'i ty of Data for Variables Abstracted
~ from ~mergency A'dmisaion Form-


















~ . , ~.











Age'ncy ,'Rderr.1ng . .
. Indi v i'dual~E'rring ~/ ­
t Female Children ..
. " 1,:" F~mily





.: O~\otal -. , Chil~ r'enr-:' i n ,Family .
Total f - Childr:en
Accompa~y i ng
Var'tab le
--,- · .( N~_!!n.
Staff I ndi ca t $ d
on EAr '





190 · . . ...
, "
"t hes e ' va ri ab les occu r red was not . t ec~ r ded l however. the
'riumbe r ~f inl~8'i n9 cases' "'~~ high 'on eac h ~i : the B~_ Vll l'i ll ~l e8 .
. , .
: . ' Ta~le ", s -s ShO:S • t.he av a llab1l1 t y of . data ' f or each
va r iab l e "i nc l ude d on AU-A and/or All - B. SOme .va ri a bl e s
e~ample • . Othe~
-f r cm Pe r sonne I •
Trai ning . " Time s H'ospi.talize d; ' lind Re s po ns e
, . . . / , ,, , . >" . '.
.~ ~ ....




. The Me d ica l ' Fo~m . - Wo~an (HF) eae the second form that ,I '
•st\ ! lte i po licy spec~fied shoul d . be compl~ed immediately
upon a~16~io~ • . As Tab l e 9-~ , pag e 18 4 , J.ndl cated ..!'he s e
fo r ms. war e a'v~Uable '''ln .9~' of oa s e s unde r s tudy . The .sa me
HF was use J · i n " t h e th r-ee yea r ~ stud i ed.
• c::. The y! p"ere 12.
1Il 1s8 ~ n9 fo r;lIs lind t he ' cOlllp.le t ion · • ra te f ei 7 'of the B
vat-tabl e s on the HF listed '-~ Tab le . 5..::6 wa"s 9~·,". In "t he ~ase ; ~
o~ .~gnancy ~~a : ' wer e av:a\labl e 1n 2S1""cases be c au s e of
no ~e s In ca se" fil e s . t!"
. , ,
pr ;scr1ptions wer e l !st e d ,d i r e c tlY ' f r om· the 'MF and
later classified I n 5 categories lndI:bated 4ccordi,ng to ehe.
. ' ~ .
Compe nd i um of " Pharm eceu.t"ica ls an d SP.ecialties (Hughes,
., '\ " ' . . ,
1 983,) ; The f h .e .....ca tegorie s w!'! t e est a bll ~h~d by' Van ~-x:,aag




(~t Tabl e '- 5 ~ Availabillt, or D~ta by Va " a b 1 e on Add iti on al



































· 1 2 4
232
232
94 ", . '.
OS ·
12 6 -"





















Valid ' Ht::~\ Complet i oncaeee -..l\~e
1 8 2 . • 115 .,.
2 41 . _'_.,.... . 56 8 1
2.92 ' _ S 9 8
1 "" -13 9 S3
..7 .. 0 • 100
2 ' . . 1 ...~ . .100
. 29-3 •
"28 7 1 0 97 · ..
• ; =-:-2 97 - 0 J,.g~..
,. 2 13 '5
...) 3 1 ' · 166 ...
.S " 2 3 2 22
- . 5 23 2 22
1 9 0 107 · ..
}~~. 147 . 5 0
"







s : -" , ;~~:;~/'~~e ~
. Woman , Provo Re8 ~ ' ~
. ... ' ..:~i:~' o;~~~~v~~ 8Ho,"an
. - Orban qr -Ru r a l Re s I dence -
. _-~Jrm:~~~~~~~~8~OS~~~~~ . · ·
_Spou a t i ',. IU g h e s t . s en • .Gr .
)loman-Ottler Tr aining .
. . Spou8~- ·Ot.her T[~inlng
.. ~~~~;~g~~~ ;~i~n' '.
Woman-Source . of I nc ome
spo uee-B9urce 'o£ I ncome .
Lengt.h' R'elZltionshlp .
"Len g t h ' Ab u s e-Woman
~~~~~:~8~B.e~ prev~ou~
:."~~t;~~:~~:~~:~l.d . \
. ' Type ' AbuRe-Child· "
Host Recent ,Abu s e-Noaan
' . . Hoat Re«;ent Abuse-ChI ld '
. , He d. Attention Re q ulred
• Time n lIod.Att . Require d
H08pltllll~ ation~ Requlre~
Time s lfo.pl t~l l z ed
·· I n j u d . . .. .'
Ca u Be .·t!.epo rte d
Response Frolll PerDonne}
Prob. of Al cohol Abuse
Prob. 'o f Dr ug Ab u s e " .
P'r ob . o f Lack of -Mone y
Prob . · ~l coJlol ' uae-jtcmen
~~:~ : ',~~ ~~~;e~::;:~,use
·Prob. Druq Use -Spouse
• . ' T i mes Le f t. Before
.,~~g~~~~:~Eh:~~~~ e.,




. Ava i l abil i t y of .oa t"a f o r .v ar i abl es
Abstr a cted from Med i cal Fo u l
"
variath.e
0' 0 •Valia Missing ,'Compl e l;.'1on
IN..297 l "Ca s e s Case s Rate
-
Date 28 5 12 - 96
Number of Ch ron ip
12 ssMedical Prob l ems 285
Pregnancy 28 7 10 '. 7
pr'e,scr i ptionS l
~~~~iu~)ailqUilliZers ' o r 28 5 12- .,
"
Minor ~ranqUnl~Zer s" 28~ " 12 ss
Sed ative/n~pnoti ca 285 . 2 - .,
, A"nti"..,depr~ssa'nts 285 ra
"
Other 11285 12 ss
/ '"
"
" ' I "..
"'!'.
193
9.4.5 Information on Departure (I001 ! -.
.The Information on Dep~rtu[.e U?O) was also lengthened
during the 'Pe riod und.er stUd,' The earlier . a~d shorter
ver.atcn (11 ~r1ablee) was desI'gnated IOD-A and the ' l onge r
nore recent" version 115 variables) IOC-B. As with the AIl,
there a short Period of overlap ~ring ~hlch, both forms were
in use. . ~The· seco'nd ' form came into use at.' appr.o~lmately
,April 1982 . There wer~ aimost t~ice as many 10D-B 'as ' th.~ r e
.were IOD-A.
The avails'bUity ' of ' d,ata for each variable was not
hi9~' T(l.ble 5-;7 .ii .sta the vadables available and indicates
which were only on IOD-A or on 10D-8 and 'whi c h were on both '
types ..of form. The two last' vadables were . cOd~ci on the '
basis -of . a follow-up addr-.ess or eeaephone !lumber recorded io : .
the case file" These two therefore have il high avallabiH,ty
rate , er 9~I" other variables available 00 , both types·of
-.-
forms have availability -' r a t es, r,8.og1ng from a low of 44% \0 a
high ot 7S\- ., .
, LOOk~09 ,a: ttie ' vil r i~l eB avail~ble ooly o~ I(,Jr'A
(0"66), (see . ofa q,~ e 9-2) we can, see that items an these forms'
. ,were completed from '981 to a low. 0' ~ 91 0.£ the time" In
aome c~ses :"he livailabi li ty rate is l'ol(er be~~us~ certain
item.s did ' not ",appl y to al..!-womenl . fO,r ' ~ns.tance, ,items -r
, !va ll 21bi lit~ rate .
Where a.?,ailabiii~Y -eacee were ' low it was noted i n the ,-
aoalYs.is-o In some' ca~s data were bCluded because of li poor




Table 9-:7J :' Availal5llity 'of Data by Var ia bl e on Information
on DelOarture Form
• I~ Varia ble Va lid Hissing
(N.. 2971 Cases Cases
, -
Date- 188 , 10.9 63
Staffer
X22. ..76 m 26
·23
-Found Sta:r: _~ene f i cial
'\' -, 236 ::JFE!l t Hel pe d 64 233
Found Stay 136 161 ' 46
Found Staff ' 197 100 66. .
~~und O~her Res_ide~~B 196. 101 .66
CoiiaUlon Improved 65 232 22
Chi,ldren ·.Were He lped ~'7 250 "- 16
uelpful Children ' s Progrllm 39 "8 13
X
Aff e ct F;elings l\ bout sere 131 166 ..
X ,
Stay Helpful chfL dr en- 1 00 197 34
• K
stay Helpf ul PaJ:e n( lO~ . . 19. l5
. Residence Af te r .rreper cu re 2 2 2 75 75
K
Other Ser v i ces, Us ed , 1 57 140 53
Means Financ ial suppc.r e, 385 112 62
X '
nr eaa Would Like Help ~ 87 21 0 29Desires Follow-up 13 ·2 · 16 5 ..
Mdres B Le ft 2 7 4 - 23 ' 92 .
Te l e phone Number r.cf t 2 7 5 22 92
1
22 _ .
Vari a bl es indica ted by an X were available only on the ~
.... . IOO-B of ' which , there we re l 3 1
23 . ,
Ast e r iks 'i nd i cPt e variables 'on l y ava ilable on t he IOD-A
of w!!!-Cll th ere we re 66 . . . . .
9.4 ..6 D!s t t'es s Call Sheets (DeS)
" ,.he Disttess Call She e t (DCS ) is' a f or tn used to recor d
"-_ ea ch c~ll t~ the shelter , , '1l re~ord of dls~res~ ca fu", .wa,s
kept ' by t he shelte"r for statistical purpceee , Duri!lg the"
period under S~Ud~ all Des.c nen indlv.i~'ual would be pufLed
from , th.~ ' DeS fi.ie ' ,an~ plaC~d -in theit file on ad~hsi c:m to .
the . shelter, : As ; we. saw ' ..~n_ ,\ab-f e , ~- 2 , .-' page 9- 2~
i~'pr oxlmatelY ' t wo:' thirds . of admissio.n,s '<62\ ) had 'a t ' l ea s t , . • _
' ~~e' ~es 'in i:h,~l~ .t il e•
. If there 'wa~ no D~S 'on f ile it · was as sume d , that . the
date of . the admission was the dat e of the first diatr,eSB
call t~ th~ Shelter ' ;- '~~ us , th\~:-~::-.~a~ a' hi~h rate of .
ava ilabil 'ity of data on t he s e ver Labfea (see Table 5-8) .
- ---".
9.4.7 Missing~ f ' , '
In order to evalua t e the: .ext e n t of . missing dat a a s co r e
cllicu1ated ~ased. on the numb'e~ of ~lss ing _ vll.1 ue ~ _ per
eaee 'f or , the follow~l!g 26 ' var ia bl e~' 'f r om t he ' Ad :
1. woman' s eqe
2 . spouse's age :-
3 . 'r e l a t i ons hi p to ebueec .
4 " .highest school ,.grade - woman
5 . highe~t . school grade' ·- spouse
6. other training - woman
7 . other training. - spou s e




Table 9-8: Availability .of 'Da t a by "Variab le
. ) on Distress Cal l ' Shee t (OCS)-
,
,
, I •Variable \Valid Missing ComPletion ·
. (N"'291) 'Cases Cases . Rate
Qate 1 s t DeS 297 'o 10 0
t of Des 297
DispoB Hion of 1st Des 297
.
J\gency RHerr lng 182 11 5 '
./
Individual Referring 1'" 116 '





' - " ..',
. ,
, .7\
9 . ' oc~upa t1 on" _ i spouee
I '
lO . \sou r ce of income - woman
. 1l. . sour ce of i ncome - spo use
12 . type o~ ebuee. - wo man
13. type ' of abu,se .. c h ild
t», most rece nt abuse ," woman
fs . mos,t r ecent aquae ' -; 'Chl"ldJ\ 16 • .med~cal -att'7ntlon requ i r ed
r~ . :injur i es. .
18" "hosp i t aliz e d' ,"",
19. fepo Tt ecf\ca use
20 . .reepo nee ' f r o~"pe r sonn~i .
21 . prob l ems a l .cohol ' use '- woman-
~2 . problem,s al~Oh~l. use "- spouse
23 . ~r obl ems drug use R wo~an'
24. pro bl ems dr ug us e .~ spouse
2 5 . , p.rb'b1~ms lack?f mcney
26 • .sough t help befo r e
These ves Letn ee were selec ted because a per usa l of the da ta '
sug-g'e8te~ t.hat th e y were mos t li kel~' to b~UnrecoIded . They
were, sco r ed rie miss i n gl 0 if, reco r ded,
The po s sibl.e ra n ge of sco res was 0 t .o f' As ,we can
in Tabl.e 5-9 ece r e e range d hom 0 to 22, l i n nO c a aes wa s
dat a . ....!!!t.sa ing on a ll 26 var iables . " -For t r - seve n ,Of c a ses h~il
no missing data o n the"~e _va r iabl e s and, in f act, 95\ ,; of
cases ' fiav e , 13 or l ess variables mi ssing d ata •




- 1 98 ~ '
Tabl e 9- 9: Freq uency Dis t r ibution
cr-sc c eee £or"i s8in9 ~a ta .
-.-
rr eq ueney ':
24
...Numb~; ' . Pe r cent ! Cumulative'
I Cases Pe rcent(N"'297)
0 140 47 47
' 1 1 ,3 47
2 2 I . ..
3
'.
5 ' 2 50
• ' 14 5 555 7 ., 57
6 15 5 62
7 b 7 "0 7 7 6, 6 ----. 8210 s 88
."l~ l3 • 92, J ss
lJ ' 2 I
"14 1 ' ,J
"15 . 2 I
"16 2 1
"17 1 ,J . 97
18 r 1 ,J
"19 3 I , ~
20 I ,J
"til 2 ,I 100
22 1 ,J 100
J2.
Because of round ing off t h e ~umul ative Per'centages do





"lik e l y to comp l ete all Iee me th~: ot he.r s • . In Tabl e ~~o we
ca n ' see that s t a ff rne;mbe rs A, D, C, and D; scored 0 on- a ll \ .
the" admi s si ons • th at t hey ' had comPl ete~ t hat i s data were
Ava ilabl e in 100f of c a ses . These staf f were r e sp onsible for '
14% of the,admi s s i ons 1- on tJ:t~ ot h e r han d , G who had no case s
_ wit h a eccre of 0 'di il ;4\ of the admi ssipns . Of the four
remainin"g . sta f f , Eand F were more l-ikeiy to comp~ete tli e
. ·for ms, havl ng 5 6 \ "8n4 -7 1l of thei;r a~'i !iSions ~ith . a
. . . '
of o. E and F c oimPl eted 20' of, th.e admJ..ssionB• ."
. .
g:4 .S "Operat~~nal Def initions
__ ' - - -' f . .
In' most c a ses d ata 'was coded as . it was tecor detl in the
routine ,=~ cordS of t he shel~er. _The , fOll ,win: ope rationa l
-d: f -i niti o ns wi ll, cla r ify BOrne of ~he~e var fab1ea as well ~s
ot h ers . defined by th e resea r cher e
- !lat e Depar.ted - t h e day the woman moved 'o u t of 't he
she l eer . o r the ' clay she inf o'nned s t aff she would
~~~. be re"t:urning ; as r e~or de,d i n tlJ e .~nta ke Record
, : - Lengt.hof' f:t ay ' - th~- n¥~e-; of day~ ' of o ccupa n cy
, d~Y Sh~~~:~t~~S . .;~Cl~~~~r t~e ~~yt~m'~~~:~eD~~e~~~
Log . . . . " " ' . •
- Year 1 ~ :~he .'fi r s t yea r of operation "fr om~June ·1 5 ,
1981 to June 1~,. , 1 982
. - ,Yea r 2 ~ June 16 r 1982 to June 15 r 1 983
- ' Year J - jun~;" I.198j to June 1, 1984
- Ti me ,6f ":dmhsion - as recorded on t he EAF, t o the
~e.~ r est hou r
- Chi 1.d ren Ac compa n y ing - t he numbers a nd sex of
chi l'd ren ac;1mitted to the shelter as recorded on







\ 2 0 0
Seo're" on i"li~s ing Val ues




. ' "--0---1t:20~~1=3o--'l'O~tl- Percent'
"
.J. 17 0 a 17
B 13 ' 0 a 13
C 8 0 a 8.
a • 0 a •
• E 14 11 a 25
F 25 10 a 35
G 12 a 12
Il 17 20 ' 0_ 37
1 2 22 0- 24
Relie f 10 56 0, 66
K 30' 23 3 56














1. major tranquiilizers a:nd littdllm




/ . c '
:3. se da tive hy pnoti c s
4 . anti depr e s sant,s
5 .. ot he r
- t~~:~ia~ef:;~~~~ a~~C~~~;~i~~a:beR;~:'[~;~9CO~edt~~
. terms ,of . a br oader group or agency such BS
· ho s p i t U .... . and th en ' , if j20saible, in te rms of a
spe c ific deJI.tment or ' pt of e s s i ona l in that age ncy(eg . docto r r . nur se l.•
- Type of " Be - coded ' ae reco r ded on the Al l.
St a f f recorlled .Qhia d ata from intervi ews' with
women , _ The foll owing de f i niti onl:Lof a buse wer e
taken f rom the vol un teer t r.ai n1.ng - manuel wi~h
which . t he s t a f f would , ha ve al s o bee n £amilian
Abu s e i, ' , .;
• •• violen t at t a c ks to control through
pa i n or fear . Thi s abuse can t ake
different forms I. p~ical (e g • . punc hing ,
, burni n g ) , emotion al t e q , ve r bal a t tacks ,
t breatenlng motions) , sexual (eg; rap e,
der09!!tor y ' s e"xua l comments) , and-soc ial -"·
(eg. _isolation, l ack of control ' 'over
, -,. fa mily f unds ) . ( Penn~ll . _IJ§.J...-~p, 6)
- Prescriptions - prescript"1ons record ed on t he flF
. were cl a.ssified-·-!n- S- c a t egor i es ac co r di ng 't o the
Compend i um 'of sheeme ceum ca t e and Spec ia l ties
(Hug hes, 1983) •. Th~ fiv e categories . we re
'es t a blishe d by Van Pr a 'ag Cl97tl } as foll ows l .
- Chr on i c health pr oblem s - a s recorded on "t,he MF
- Age - ' "t~ e' ages of wome n , , spot.i~s_ , .ce chil~i~n we re
code-d t o _ the near est yea r at the " tiilte" of
admission, in ca ses where a birthdate was recor ded
: ~r:ea~~ ' ::i;ji~lated :t o the n,ear~t age a ~ th e
- "egion of Pr ov i nce - the "All Ils~.d sev en' regioj,
which cl osely·:apprpx!mate the cens us ,div is i ons of '
Sta~iBt,i cs Canada. Where '" towns or"'vil l ages we~ e
"
.;'. ," ' 202
" .
/'
recorded t hey we~ co d ed according to ~he req ion
i n which . they, were l o c ated.
- Ufban or: Rura l - Woman ' J. i v i ~g in St. John' e or
cc r n e r tsrcck we r e cod e d as urban ; a ll o t hers were
classified as rural
. • '.... Occu p!tlons ~ o ccupations record e d on the A.Il "',ere
, COded~~P90rdin<1~to pa te q o r.ies estab llohed by
.6tati~·Cllnad!l Se e Appen dix 0, 334. ) - ,
. , . . ,
-~~~t:~ o~f D:~;OhU e ~~ D~~q ;~,s eA~~~A~f:~~~d~~
whether the s pouse or wo man ·h ad a Probl em of
Alco hol or Dr ug Abuse the n' Pr'obl em wit h Alcoh o l or
I/' .Dr ug " Use 'was ej .se cc d ed "
- - DiSPosi~ion"c>f Fi rst DCS- · .~s . record; d ~~ , i n caeee
wher e ene r e .kee no DeS on f ile it was a ssumed th at .
i~~std~~:t.r~;s ~~~l ~~mih: i~~ei~~·~. · t~~ . date o f '".
, ~ Regulo' 'S t a ff - peme n ene -f ';l1- t i me employees of
th e ehet cer
'- Rel ief Staff - a.llothe r st aff rec o rded on the
records of the she l te r
9. 5 'Dat a Shee ts
Dil~. enee-t e we~e ! comPlei~ for each adm isn i?n. Da ta
from shelte r records wa s transfer re~ t o pre cocled --da ta
- I j
su'mmary - .fo rms f N ke·ypunc hing. ( See Append ix E, pa e 3 31.
l fbr e . ~ample- ' of t he coded d at a · f orms.) The ceJear c her
t r ansfe r r ed dat~ ' f 'I;om the 32 0 admissio~s 'on t o dala' s~~'et~·.
: D~t~wect II.nll.·lyzed using- t he . spSSx~7 dll.·\ a ana l.Ys ls
sy s tem o n a Vax 11/785 'ru n ning VM S.
Whe re appropri at e' t he significance . of s soci a t ion s '
betwee~ v~riab~~S ~as t e,s t e d by . a' C~i sq uare test. ·When.
-' , ----- 0
\ 21
_~Jpssx is a t rad?mar k: o f spss..:t.nc.
·...~.~ ""
,; " ,
when the col.lapsin g of
means ,
Thus th e la st six. va r ia bl e s , were - not' r e a dily
r e port e d as .f"iequencil'8,
g r oup s iz e was t oo s mall
,
c a t egor l ea would have· obscu'red di.ffe rences . trends
9. 6, Inte r rat e r Rel iabili t y
-- .. ....
sepll.ta t ·e ly .
~;'llilable and"were dillco-un'te,d. ~ ~Olll th i s. p~r t of ' the stUdy.
Th e in t enat.e r ..te.lisbil:i t y wa s found to be. ' 69' ..
Overal;L, ~e ither r'egear'ch~r, .l e f t m.or~ q~es~ ions unans~~r e_d
t h an t l:' e .0t h e r . T h e ave rage n umber 0'£ bl ank.'s pe t: '. ,cas e was"
5 .06 . ~for _ 't h l! pr b ar y researcher and 5 .. 02 fo r ' t 'he e e cond ;'
s~e- ' APp~ndii'F' 3'4 ~ ' fO~ : a suml!'~ r y of these rel;lul.t a.: ,
'An i~su,! of central impOr t an c e to r esearcher s is the
1"ikeli~oOd t~t' t wo ~rsOna "~ak ing ~~e, same Ilsse~s~e"t:j ~il l
ass ign t he code . This .:Ls lin i mportant measurement of
relillb:L1 ~,ty • .
In thi s study the i s s ue ;'f"· inte r.·rater' reliabiHt y. ' ~as
ad~ ~esse d by randomly~sele~ting · .5 0 cases and " haviJ:lg da~~ .
" " ' ., " . . . . , . . . '. .
sheet s coded by a se cond perso n . Th e seco nd pe rson h a d a
. s1mULar le"gt b JllJexper len ce .w~,r k i n g in . t he She~ter a s the
P7 ima~y . res e"a .rch;r •.
Before t he da ta shee t s we r e' sco red for the s econd . H me
the , ~J>O licy .« the '. Sh e l ~e r o f'! st or age" ~~ bes was cha~ged ; -






No val i~ity checks ;"ere ,t he d Bla. - " ,
her emplcy m ent ,
9.8 Confidential ity
. ' ~ '. "'"Strict confidentiality was ma intained throughout th e
st ud y . ~ach adl~;is8ion was 9 i v'en a st~and a mast·e r
' li s t. was maint a :i n ed by the ceaeercher who al so ~t racte d ehe
. dat a . from the f iles. No i ndividua~O us er of t he ahe l-ter is
, . . -
~ identif~abl.f:_oil- -- the de ttl ~heets or i n ,th e , £.ina l ; repor~. _~
. 'l'he 5 0 .adrni s Bi on t. . ~,eCOded , fo r · in teua,t e r " , e.l i a~1 tY
~e r e done by ,a . sta f £ peraon. of t h e shelter . s~e ~UJ;l~
'~ /,Y the ,at e i ct r u aee ,?f rnfid.entia ~. ity whi ch We re eeese o f
"" "
... '
' .~ . , ; ':... ~ ' ......~ ' .~ ' ,~-
· 9. 9 prcbj.eme wi th ' the tletl1odo"}ogy
The ma i n dlffi~uity.· -wi t h' a resea rch proj ect. Buell ~ .
t hi~i8 that i t r elie s o~ r e c or ds th at ~e ' .n9t • d es ign ed
\fi t ) re:e a rch as a pr Loz Lt.y and ',tha t wert: cO~Ple,ted , to'
var y ng degrees. by severa l . pec pf e , Th e problems .of access
>,~. to data ' a nd i nfo;m~Uo~ as d:sf ribed by Cha~ ( ~ 97 8> were
aV~i.d~d by t his . Yesee x cher who had ~'t:h e coope r.a U ?n" ot t h e
ll,gency .an d cc mptee e llcce~s to files., ho :,ever, i n ma n y
in s tances> ,t her ,,: siA\pl y was n o reco r-ded " in f otmati on~_ . Some
i~ fo.c~lltl'on wa s ~ithhel~ b~ wome n admi tted t o- th e sh dte r r
Borne was not aV~ ilable 't o them, {e g . spo usel_s s choolin9>/ and '
some was simpiy nct . r e quested or not '. recor-ded -by the B.toff .. ' ~
In,' the eecetc ne. Avall a bili t y ~f Fo rms and Availability
. ../ ,
/,
of Da.ta; ·'wQ~'O~ed 41th~t. certain staff wer.e more likely t o
comph;te forms_, In order to es eeea whet-ner the 9ompl~tion
of"forms by s'taft was ,rela t e d to thei r' iength of employme~t:
, ' I " " " , , .
the proportion of AI! tt!at they . had ~ach.compl~ted In
relation to , the total number. of weeks that. staff bad, vor ked
' . . .
at. the shelter was - ce f c m a ced , This was compared to their
. .eccr ee , orl~~ numper 0,£ mlssing; val~;.~ on • 26 .~. variab.l ~~ "as:
des.cdbed In -" t he ' se cti o~ Avaiiabili~Y" bf. neee, The " BCQ're' .
does not ' ~ppeilf to be ..rel-i.:t-~d 'to"' ' ~he', ~~mber· . o~·· .~d~i S si on s
. ,90n~ "o~' 't o .t he pioporti·o~ .Of' Ali ';'t o ~eeks ~~r'ked; ;I t ' ap~ea'r ~ "
, . . . " \
that' .cer t a i n' '!:I ta f ~ were ' m~re 1fke~y · ~o conpjece . forms;; We
,, " <;0
, ,
note, <tPcwever, t~ll.t ther e .we·r e 19\ ·,.c·f .. All with staff
unid~~tified (s ee .:,;,~ ~~~ S-lj.>. ' " ,I
Changes i n ' fo~ms during , a . study "per i Cd create .th e
o~vious pro.b~~ms of . + ~ Ck ;f ' ~o~~ishncy i~ dat~. .collection.
In the ea se "of this stud:t it . <lppea,ra th~t ' tb~ result ' of ,t he
cl1ange "In fO[)1\ an~ :'Of; ,t~e ' polic¥ ~f iJns~per v:ised ' ~ompUtion
' of the ' 10*0 ·~a s ' tha't ":' few" ' da ~a ' were ' avaii libl e ' ~n these
evaluat:Iv.e . varhbl~s . Thus~mos~. ~ _or these' var'Labj.ea were '
~ .l:Ccl ude d fr ·cm. the an1H~~i' i5.
Several , .POSsible..' solution! eo these problems come ec
\ ' mind 1 fi.r;stlY, a~y " shelter cC?~id ' re~~6~ i~~ f drln~ ., ~eet
eeeearch needs :a~d . couia ' ." i~pr ~S 8 "upon .i t a , .Bt~ff .: the ' ,
'impo r"t: ~nc~' . of ,re'~Ch an~ ' of 90':Od ' dat~ COll~ctiO~ ~~
.' :.' . " . .~ ', ' .: , ~ .: , ' " . .. ' ':, " ' . . '
, . ·.Res ea re,h ~oUld .t hen become a I?dor~ty :of , t~e shelter .
, The above proposal WO:Uld' n9t com~n8a~~; : f~~ ', th~ Lack .of ' ·








\ ~ Tabl e ' 9- 1.1j S~~re on' "Miss i ng 've r ue e an d Proportion'
a£ Weeks ~or"ked to Num,ber-\::y I\I ~ '
. . by Staff 'Per llon
-o-.--·q:.:;zo-- ~1-:30-'--T~ta~- re r cen t.
1\ 11 0 0 11 6
B 13 0 0 .13 •C , 0 0 . , 3
D • 0 0 • 1s 14 11 0
"
25
"F 25 10 0 35 "1 2
G 12 0 12 •H 11, 20 0 31 12 ·
I 2 22 ,0 24 8
28




K 30 2·3 3 56
"


















I t 'vee not poss ib le to' es tablish a.








.pr ope r:l y ' ad"ministere~ codilt'g: system 'woul d dlffe'rentiate
missed from refused information. 'R would . n~'t be ethic~l to
~ . J.- - \
. . mak~ admission to a crisis seivicedependent on wiiUn9ne~s
t~ diVuI9~ 'detallS of o~e-'s life tha~ were " n~; ~ immed.i~telY
reteeee. . to the ': request f or admission; ·t he r e fb"1e ,
partic1J?ClUon of wQ~~n must remain ~oluntar,f'. int~e long
r un, ~ propose" partidpation I:)Y ,women would no't acccunt. . f~r . .
-t he 9reafest:~ lack .of data, as 'most women' are , willing to be
in~~,vi~Wea~bY , r~9ul"r sta.ff ~f the ,ehel'~er, aft~r -admi ~s i on
and . ~ith 'con ~ i de~ti a l;i ~ i" aS 8:ur,~~·. · T~e most imposing
obst.a~le ' wo U;l d cont:~~ue t~ be t he practice of . ma ki ng"
- .
r-ese:rch a sta.c.lter pdori.ty and , the co mp.lLanc e of .~taff wi~.h .
form compl etion'. Most shelter s ' a r e ehor e staffed and
. underfunded ; that is'; they function wi th min imal qumbers of
. . , ' , ......=.:-'
both . , d~ r e 9t service and aclministrative staff and .w,i t h funds
t haJ; .bar elY- , (or.:-!:'?t ' at
-req ut re nenc e , Thefe
coun~e~l1ng, ad vocacy,
all) mee t ' service program
many direc.~ s~ rv i ce....: e eds ·(e g .
follow-up) that · staff w~uld
. j u8t!~ ia bly be more cQnu\'li~ted; to than r e s ea r ch . (See
Research Group on Ah'16ed Women, 19 80)
As ' an alt.ernat1v,etq UB\ of shelter . record~ 9n~ could '
t!r,n ~o , individu~l resea~ch or ,lentllted interviews with wo~en
aprilitted~ to '" 8~jite.r : This' would "". few.~r cases "and
~esl! data per ~ case unless .the r aearcber ,coul d gather- dat.a
~v.:r -a iong p~riod of· tiJne . ' It~Was :.th~' eaper Ienee .i n the
sh~l'ter , under otu,dy -,that wo~en recalled their exper.iencea
ove!= a Mriod of time aBth~¥ talked with other residents
;\
208
an d wi t h eta U . Ope i nterv iew, unles s co nduc ce d.Lae e r th an
~ th e . admi ~s i on woul d th,ereA,0' :', not. pr.oy'lde ' all '. · ln f o.r ma t i o~~_ _
If o~e waite d until th8-~an was r ead y t o de pa rt ,on e woul d
pr~biiblY miss her altogefhe.r . a s ' ev I den e ed by th e low return
of IOD ' s~
1\ third po s sl!:)iU ~Y ' wou ~d . b~ - Eo comt une i nf o rml,ltion
f r o~ ~e co'r ds w'i th ' d~ ta ~llected .f r OiTl ·one or mor e Incee vt eve
.wi t h · s helter sta f f. The" inte~vl~ws coul d h.e. done ~s a grou p '
. :o.r·..· i.ndiv l du ~ ll~ . M?st Bh.el ~e r~taff ' meet :. r e 9 ~ la[ ly as "ie
~g[ouP" to ' dlscm s s t h e ev e n t~ ln ' t he shel ~e ~' and ' r ~ ll1 de n ~: . ':}es and plan s. If the .staff ~a,d bee~ brought toget~er a ~. ' ~P group f or ~he ·purpo se s of thi ~ ' ~t udy the y , would .ha~ e ~eeon '
, abl e t Mdd 'dat a · t~ many o f the ' · cases . It woul d be-
. , i mpor t a nt to t alk to all sta.I f be ca us e different· s ta f f migh t'
, . ) .
kno w more ab o ut ~a.i ff er e~ t' res i dents. (In pa r t t his would
eesui e f rom a shi ft wor k schedule. ) . Su"cn 'an ende av or .\ioul d
ha ve r equired a ' SUb~ l ~ lI t i ~ l amo~n t ~f ' the ,s t a f f I ~ ~me a nd
the eeeear che r : woul d IIIl Ve: ': had to a dd r ess t he issues of I
:~';I. :n ::::::t:nd mctLvot on in o,:e, ~~ hold ~~Ch mee tin.v ; !
't here ..were n,o vali-d,ity. c hec ks run ' on the d..ra 7i~ , t h i s
. study. The . c~ nt.t a l que ecLcn a ddre s sing va l i di t y would : be
h'o'w' tr ~t h£ uI were . th e women ~~en answeFinq the questions
poe e d ..t o them ~y the-, staff . ,This r~sear cher 'pr o.po s e s th'o,t
so~e . women Wh? wer t' .ups e t, 'upon ~dniisslon would be mor e




cH f f erent th an prcv Id in9 in val id eeepcne ee , Whether ups et
'or not ' some wo~en would pr ovi de i nval I d ,a.':lswers ~o ques t ions
'ar0l.lnd t~ e abuse be cause t hay ~ad !.~!"gotten i nc idents and
de t a il s. Oft en , women WOUld. r ec all evenee, or would
..
. J'
.;. ' .... :,:' ..
recognize other eve nts as 'sig,Qificant onl y a fter a period C!f
........., discussion end reflection . For instance, s0 r.ne: women only
re~ognize_d th 'at marital rape had ·occu r .r e.d ,after ..discusSions
, , -~n ·l:!.e ~Uality , had 'r a f sled the t~pic. , Th~ i(1fOrm.ati'o~ p~~vided
by ,women mig'ht be 'col!side r ed t '!?, have high' face vali~ i tYJ
~ , ' , " ' " , ' , " '
th at is, .it , iepr esen t~d the ' w~y : w~!"en re ~ ceiv e d , their ,
situation at ,the time''' of admis s i on. ' Crisis theor y s t a t es
'that a't" !'l point er cri.s is , s uch as ...-this, the ~echan is~s ' Of '
repression and denial are . weak) ned. It was _ ~he conc~·Us i on
of Do~ash. an d robaen . (1979) th at (abus e d women c~ Uld be
rE!li ed upon to co nvey val1,d and accuratei~formation ' about "
et~~i r ,live'~ ' Di~bl e and strau's .1:1980) ,c i t e '.a . B~ udY ~-;-- '.
(Bu1eroft , sereee 1,975) 1n whi ch reports ' of . ' wives on the
incidence of ., t heir ' h u~ band ' e "vi ol ence,' .cor reapcnded ,t o
se l f - r epor tB by t he husb ands . , Eber l e (198 2) f ound ' a high
validity in wi ve 'Q ' reports' of ' bue bende ' alcohol' use • •
Coleman, Wineman, 'and' Hsi ' (,19DO) acc,ept~~ reports of mac~tal
vdofe nce from cou p l es but va lida t ed ' r e~ t:t s of no violence'
. i
by .checking , medical .cher t.e , One would .expe c t; t~at a
, ' . - ...
sympathetiCi and confide ntiB; inte r view .euc h 8S that done on
an admi as i o'n ' to the shelter ..,o~ld ' i nc r ea se validity o.f
re8pon8e~ (Chlri.bos , 1~76') ., In addition, no _heHec policy. , ~
prom~t!i!d the .need to fals~fy ~nfocmat~on or to ;~agge c a teJ
'"that i s, t here were no requ irements based on !J. nan c1 l11 ne,ed
o r ' f r equ en c y of . abus e t o gai n admiss ion. It is th e
. r eaeeche r ' e concl us ion t .hst the~e i s a ." h!9h degiee of
va l idi t y in t h.e data p resen ted, however , it 1 ~ r ecog n i zed
that " ~h is. is not proven .
'// '
(
. ,: ., .
/1
Data w~li be pre»eIited t ineight sections . Fi~st , ....e 'will
oak . ~t t he demog.raphic charact~r1atics·Of . , the ' ~ampl e an<!
e t~ends o~e'r the three years of opa r at Lon of thr shelter .
m-parisops' to S~ati8tics c~nadals census fi.9ure,s ....ill be
de . ' Da t a ref;t~~in9 on the cf ec umeeancee surtounding the
a use . experienced; by the ' ....ollien)· their a~mis8ion to ,and stay
the shelter, and their health status wil l then be
e am1~ed. FlnallY7 th'e cha~a/StiC8~ 'of wom~n ' with ~re
than one admission will be st:udied. •
. ' -, jlO .~. ,Demogr a phi c Cha~acteristics 'Of t he Sample
Table 1 0- 1 contaihs a summ~"ry of .t he demographic
characteristics of the ' sample . 'Mos t . of the women admitted to.
the shelter vere from the Avalon Peni~sula . Fi ve women (2%)
, .
were from ou ts i de of tle~foundl~.nd 'a~d LjlIbrador . Most women
....ere b~tw~en' 20 an.~ _?9:years of age , . were marri~, and had '1
to 4 children . The a~ra~e aqe of t he womeri. was 32 yeats
, , .
, with an .eqe ra ,nge of 1 8 to 60 years ~
-I, Most< wo'men ~~a d' comph~ed -bet;weEln g,rades 9 ' and 13 J 59'
. . in t,he official labou",,-.~orceJ ·43 ' were homemakers; and





Demographic d~ta were more available for e cnen than for '
t.hed r spo~ses. For i~ s t an c e , the availability rates' of
, - 30
i nformat ion on 'occupations for Years 1, 2. and 3 were for # .
women 57', 65~, .an d 6.8\ and f or thei r , spouses were 22\, S3\,
,~nd. 718 re specctver y, Wher e availability r ates fell below
50% data was excluded from /th'e analysis,
~ As might be exp e cted the ,.\>,ome n tended ', to be younger
. . . . .
than thel~ sPO l;1 :ile ~ ,w~o had an eyer eqe age of . 34 with : a range
of 18 .ec 62 year a, A comparison of t:.he ages, of , women ari'd
. . ! . .
spouses for :~~ar 3 (the Year with' the ~l~hest availa.b.~li.t~
ra te , Of data \ cn . spouse~ · . ages) illustrates the ~ge
dlffer~nces (se ~ Table 10-22-.. ' Spou ses. were more ' li~ely than
. t he women t o be unempf oyed (I61d,
~or a d;'tail ed ' breakdown of data on, demographic
characteristi cs s ee Tables G-l to G-9 in Appendix G, page
347, "Detail ed Cha~r-';;t;~ isti CS of the Study Populatlon"~
4 10 . 2 'rtiree Year Trend.s in the Data
As Table 16-3 indicates women admitted in Year 2 t end ed .
t o be . younger and t o hav e fewer-;-chlldren than women admi ,tte'd
in other ye ar s. More women ' aged 2S t o- 29 . were admf Lt ed in
... ' . . -' .
"r ea r s 2 and 3 . "
Over the three years it app ear !? th~t mor e .of .~ th e women
a dmitt e d were in the official labour force and more - were '
'0See ~ Appendix D, page 334 , "Definitions of Occupations
by Statisti cs CanaCla1s Major Occupational Groups· for a 'list





Demographic Charac t er i sties
of th e St1:1dy ·Populatitm
Ct"!aracterlstic n Di 8tr ibut.~on
Region ." (n--263) •
Ava lon Pe ninsu la ,88
Othe r ' -12




20 -3 9 78
Hor e tha n 3.9 20
Age of Spo use (n.i S])
Less than 20 , 2
20 - 3 9 ~ 73
Hor e th an 3 9 25
Marital Statue (n"'297 )
Harried 9'
Other 6
N\1mber of Childre n (n= ~.97)
0 , ' n
1-' 81
Hore tha n .. , 9
0
....
r~: " - ' " .
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Table 10-1,. DemographicCharacterlstl~6
of I the Study Populat ion , c~ntinued
(0 =1 90)


















(n "'12 9 ~
\ -
•. ~ha. ·'ra <te.r. hUe ~. . .i .
Educa tion o f Wo en
Less th an . Grad e 9 '
,. Gra de 9-1 3
Education of Spo se _
, ~~:~etJg~~3Grade 9 'j
Occupation of WOlJla n
Cl e ri ca l I
-~ ~j~~~~; \
Ot he r 1HomelJlak~r , , ~
Uilempl ,oyed




~~~te~C ,l on, . ,l emloye9: .
N;;~ J11 ) categorie,s with 5'tr
. 21 5
Tabie 10 -2: Distribution of Wome n and spcueee
by A~e ~:pup for Year 3
















unemploye~. T.he UnemPloyme~~ ee ee wa s hi ghest in Ye,r-2 lind .'
droppe d a ga i n i n Year J . The differe1'c es ' be t wee n Ye i n 1 and
2 can pa rtia~lJ be a ccou~ted f or by th e ~o~er ,r e,t u r n rate
for ,Ye a r l ,.~ver, as we be ve se e n , the age s of th e" women
admitted did d'rop ,?ve r t he thre e yee t e whi c h would make i t
'mor e like l y f or warien in Years 2 a nd 3 t o be ' i n t he ' labo ur
fo r ce. , There w~ ~ e mor e : wome'n rn . cleri c a l . ' a nd se r v i ce
. \ " ,
occupa tions i n Yea r s 2 .end 3 ; in add i tion" t he numbers In
admi n i s t r a t 'i ve occ~~~t~on s fnc re~sed ove r th e 't h r e e .yea r a , - ~
The- unemp'lo~me~ t ' -,r a V of ~~ua'e 8 a lso dropped ~ in Ye ll[ '
Thr 'e e: \.
The .per centage of ad mitted who ' we~ ma[( i~d
)
de.c;~~sed sli9h~ly over' th e thre e. y~a r ~ wi th ' a cor r ee pc nd I nq
i ncrease in -the numbe r s 'who were ae pa r a t.e d and .si!19l ·e . In
t he · l a t t e r ca .sea. the, a~use~ ~as a nonc~hab1tating bOYfrie~d-.
Det a iled breakdowns of da ta over the three yea rs;re
avaUa bl 'e i n Appe nd i x G, · page 341 , - De t a iled Cha racte ristics
of the StUdy .Popula ti'"o~ -.'
-( ' ,' . . ' , . . . ., .ir.~ ' -
i O ~ 3 c~~pa r {son ' Of Dat~ : t o 1~81' Ce ns us . _ .---/ .
. . . ,
Table - 10-.4 :..p r'Ovides .. compar ~ ~on31of su mmaly . study
po pul a tion : s ta tistics to the 1 9B1 cens us' .
Women a dlliitte d to the shelter ' were t wi ce as likely . t o
. \ ' . ' ,
be fr;;om ehe Avalon Pf!!l!nsu16 and from the city'. :of · ·St • .John's
'v
<.' '
HAll cenBUB figuc es vere c btsi".d f co. StB t h t i cB ca na dB





,*,able 10 -31' Character LstLca : of -Study Populat ion








More than 3 9
Age of Spo use
Lese t han 20
20-.39
. More , th an ) 9
Mari ta l .-Sta tus




Hor.etha n 4 I
Year
1 2 3
""',• • •( 0 -95) • (0=72) (0"' 126)
. 86 8• 8 '
1 2 14 1 2 .
... (0=92) ' ( 0 =7 5 ) (n e I 2S)
2 1 3
70 '2 . 75 :
26 7 20
In=(6 ) -(0 =101 )
. 0 ,3
• 80 7.0 ~
1 8 28
(0 -=-96) 10"75) (0 .. 126) ~,
'6 ' . 9) '2
.. 6 8
10=961 (0 ",75) 10=1'26), 13 10
) . 75 86 80 0-16 0 1~
· '· · ' i ·' ,-
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Char actie r LabLc
. Educa't!.o n of Woman'
r.eee than Grade 9
Grade 9:-1)
Education of Spo us e
Less than Grade 9
Gra:~e 9-13
Occu pat i on o f Woman






~occupa tion Of S~UBeAdmi nist r at I onServicei!lhery~ ~od~i~on





(n"'50 1 tn ..!().9 )
32 34
s 66 '
Cfl..39 1 { n .. eSI
33 3.
67 ' 61 ,
' n= 55 ) ( n ~491 <.n ",a6)
2 • 1616 1 8 . 22
, 0 8 6








2. . r 2 4
5 16
I ' 15 ·19 15
•"'the disti'ibution of ages ,of wome~ appears at firs,t to
" be markedly diff~ren't . from tha~"p!'=OVlded by the 19·5"'1 'census. ,
. _ . ", ' r · ..
The "expe ct a tion ."" . howe~~. " i:h at\ :r.n~st , ~dm i ils ~,ons t~ ~
shelter wou~d be ever 20 an~ J.der .60 Jyear~ .er a~ e . s ~.?ce ,
these are the women mqst likely to be ,'cohabitating w'lth ' a..
• t _ " ' _ ', , , - , ".",
man. " If we adjust the census . figure s -f or" ~hl~'_ ' ~xl?ectatiori . ·
we fin'd that the admissions a r e represe.~.t~t1ve, ',of . .the
pop~lation'of the 'province ag~d .~O to' 59 years.
In lirie with this expectation the st.udy · popblation . .
excee'~ed the ceneua 'i n number of women' marri ed " and n~mbers
with l ' to 4 f children .
As with the women admitted to the shelter, if we adju~t 't
the census , ~ i gu r e s for a poPulatioQ of men .aged .20 to 59)
' y~ar s we. se e ·that' th e spouse s' are r..epr~~entati~e of .t hisA
group ' with one exc eption: there were nearly tWi~e as rojlny
aged 3~ \:0-34 years as would ~e ' expected (se e Ta~le lO-6~.
. . .
The median age of men in ,t ha c~nsus was 2,5' ye~rs while ,f or
' t he study population it was 32 year s.
In comparing Statistic'~ ~~nada' ftgu r~s ';n occup~tions
with the study figure~ we must keep in mInd . that St a tis tics
~~The S'tatistics Canada census divis'Hms for Newfoundland
and the seven regions d~8ignated by t fje ' shifter were' closely
, ~~~~:~ . for ~~~~~~h$G~~ovi~c;-:~~n, ~fe~~~~~ \'~~o~~~e .' ~:~ ~ ~~,
Peninsula. There ' are ' few· dlffe'renqea between these- figures
so it was decided -ee present just pro vincial census " figures
in this,..eecufon ,
~:" ' _'---'--""---'-~. ' ',r ., '· ,.
-.:,;,..
: Ta bl e 10-4 1 St udy Population.Cha·cacte rlsticB
. with Compaci .so n t o 1981 Cen s us










~::89~:~~~. · l i 2
.' 20- 3 9 32 78
' tlor e th a n , j g . 28 ~. 4. 20 '
• . "'~ AgEv of Spo use "
;:. · .~6~; 9 t ha n 2. 11 . 231 73
',-Hor e th a n ,J,9 27 25 ,
I Hac!tal .Status --
Har[led : 4• ..
. ,Ot he r
"
-27 ,
Numbe r of ChHdr-en
c: 2i n ,.
i-' 72 8i
, -- Hore than • 7 , •
Education of 'Woman
Less t han Grad,; • 2. CI J4Grade 9- 13 . 71'
"
"i~cat1on o£~ spo~~
2' . 34 .-c-. L 88 th an Gr a de 9
Grade 9-13 . ~ li ·' 63
i\ Occupati on \of WOl'lllln ".CI.er i ca,1 \ 3. ro,service 17 2.Fishery ,. . _.~ ,J , 5
"
'Ot hel' " ,
' 7. is
Unemployed I.' •
'Occ upation of spo~a~'· 1' 1
i\dm1"n 1S~rat1ort 11 'I .
Serv i ce 8 i c
,' , Fi s hery
..;
s : ' 11
Conatructl0!l 1'4 25,
, ; P roduction 1 . 12 ,
Oth e r 4i 16
. UnemPl 0i:e·d '. 17 I'(,
-\
-" - - '- ,_. - "
-' '-'-,- _. ----_. '- ' ....
Table. 10 -5:


















Ta!:?le 10 - 6 : Comparison 'of Spouses and 1981 Ce~sus
for Men Aged 20 eo 59 Years
Age . Census . Ail
(N..153 l
20 -24 ' I . 10
-'25- 2 9 I . i s
30-3 4 16 31
' 35- 3 9 13 13
. 40-44 ' . 10
45-4 9
-: •50-5 4 .,






Canada inc l udes both employed and unemployed pe rsona in each
'oc c upati on wtIil e unemployed . peop le i n the ,study ar: not .'
br oken 00'1" by occ upat i on.'. The cli tegOr'y of Home~ake r wss n9t
, i nc l udeo ' i n t~e o cc upa t iona l cate go des o.t St~tiSti C8'
CAn ada . roeee vomen we re no t incl uded Ilmon g . those
. conside r e d to be empr oytild lind we re not ccne'Ieeeed - t o be 'I n
, .' ' ~ "
th 'e l abour f~ce by the ce nsus , t a kers ,
The women studJ.e d 'he·re do no t IDatch th~ census Leport.
. , .. .
. on occupations", ea more were in the l a bour' f orce and fewer
were unemployed . Appr-oxi llately ' 4 2", of. Nell~oundland WOmen
over 15 ' yea r s of age a re in t he 'l abour force an d 19\ of
" " ,, ' . " ,' " .. • . -. . 33
these a re unemployed according t o Statistics Canadll'. , The
officia l unempl oyment rates for marri e d voaen vary .bY age
g r oup, 2lt in the 15-24 ag e brac ket and 14% i n the 2SM 64 age
, "" .br a cket a re unemployed on -ehe Ava lon peninsula, ... Excluding .
,. Ho~ma¥rB and St ud ents 58' .c r t he vceen -In t ill s s tudy
co nside red themse l ves 1 ~ t he -labour , for ce an d only 9\ of
the se 'cur re n t l y u~employed. The .prcr e a et cne of '
Teachi ng , Medicine . and Sales were s liqhtly . 16- 8\ 1
, un'deI'rep r esent e ? -;while . Clerical a nd Other were ,.more
under repeeeeneed ·;(.20\ and 13\). s e rvic e llnd Fishery
\ _ occup ati ons we I~ sliq~tly ove'rrepre~~nted llmon g she lter
r e si dent s .
13 .
The 'dis t rib uti on " of occupet Lone of :woRlen i n t he 19 81
census did " no t diff e r llI8. rked l y between the Avdan Penins ula
and the pr ovince. The rna i n . diffe r ence was that there were
more women ' , . employ e~ i n medical and clerical occupations on
the lwalon PenineUla . Thi s is to be expected si nce there lire
more hospita~a and .b u etn eeeee in thllt reg ion.
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l,
/ 'l'he , oc cupeef cne> of Tea ching , Cle~ iCrl r Sa les,
- p rodufl0nr and , Other wer e lI'}de rrepr e s e nt ed among the
spouB ,es 1n Year ' 3 while t he . occupations eeeccfeted with '
. Se rvice ,a nd Fishery were ~liqhtly !ell) overrepresented.
Occ upationB associated with Construction
cveerepreeeneed to a grea ter deq r ee n 1\ ) . This distribution
wa~ very .silllili'a r t o tha t of the women .whi'm · Prod uction 'was
i nc l uded under Other .
Spouses ~ad a hi~her ra te ' of ' pa r t i c i p<tlJ on I n t he
~fficial ' l abou r for ce . than "t he census pOPUlat~on. , ' , Ac CO r ~i ng
. to Statist{cs .Canada (198 4) '72% of Newfoundland men aged 15.
' y ';a~i ~ and over are ~n the labour force, i 7\ of th~Bi! men ar,e
currently "unemployed. , I n ! e.8r Thr ee - 9al ot'"the ~ouses we~e
i~ the l ab ou: force, 1 2' of ebeee were une mpl oy ed and 2~
(st udents) . -ver e out of the i a bour force . As with the women
t h e hi gh e r ~~im norma l pa rticipation of spouses .,i,n t he
Labo ur force mi gh t be account~d fo r by the fac£' tha t th ey
\te r e Y06nger"~han the .gene r a )) p6pUlatiO~'
l O. 4 ·Abus e ,
iO.4.1 Ty pe of Abuse
T~e majority of women (ni) admitted hod experienced
more t han one . of the 3 't y pe s of abus e whi c h ver e recorded:
~hysi~al , psY~hol09ic;:al, and "sexual. ' I nf or mati on
a va ilabl e on the type of. a buse Ln 99' of th e caee a (see
Table 1 0-7) .





- p hyl!l1¢a l .
- p hys ical an d psychologl c a l
- "'p hys i c a l apd se'xua l
- p hysical , 'se x u a l , and psycho l o g ical








The . number ·· ["epor t ~ I'l,·~: ~e XUal abuse increase.d f~om 8' :· t o 22'
over the · three yea r s .
&] 0 . 4. 2 Length of ' Abu se and o f Relat i onship
.• Tabl e 1 ~ -8 i~dicates tha.t th e majority of were
abused f or less ', t han 10 y ear s . The l e n,9th of time a'b~se
occu ned. wa s ~v ai l abl e in 8S\ of cases and rang e d f rom ' l ~B B
th an 1 yea r t o 35 Y~~[ B.
There appea r's t o ~ a. t., ; nd ove~ th e:. three ye~rs i n
whIch l ong e r re l at i ons hi ps h~Ye .had l onger perioee o f ,abus e .
Rela t ionships · ten d ed . to ha v e ' been shorte r In l ea r 2J 35'
were ' l eas than 6 ye a rs i n leng th . Ther e ~e[e eo r e women (n )
in . Year i f ro ln r el at i onships ever 31 y~ars in length (se e ",
T'~l e 10-9) . The<e va • • ~ Incroa.~ Of,IS', Of women 'b~.~d/
f~r ,1 to 5 y~1ll' 8 i n Year 2 and a SUbsequent decrea ~~ ~D" •
i ii ~ear 3 (see ' Ta~l e 1 0- 8) . I nter ~st.i n gly , "the .numb~ r s .
. re~r.t in9 "sev er a l " years of ab u s e almost dou bled ,by "ea r
3.
. 35
. It was not cl ea r ebee'e the category "several - fell In·.. . .-:'
rel a tion to oth e r va l ues .o n this i t e m. St aff recorded ~- ..
ans we rs 1n a bl a n k on t he shelter for ll.
: '
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Table 10~7-: Type of Abuse Re ported
by Ye~ r o f Admi eat en
'2
Physica l
. Sexual . ·
Psycholog 'i cal
T'ilbl e 10 -8 :
Year
2 '





, 85, ' : (~' , ~> .
Number of ye \s A'buse oc c ur red





Figures .~how per centage of
equal. more than 1 00' . . .
2 • 3 All



























Tabl. e 10-9: ' Length of ,~elatiOn~p Betw~en Woman
an~ spous~ by. Year of Admission
Year
',~ . Number I 2 3 All
of Year s (n"92) . (n -711 In.i111) ( N..280 ).
• • • '.
1-5 27 J5 27 2. '-
i -1 0 21 28 27 2.
..---
n-us
.L 22 ·14 1 5 17
16-20
"'-10 B 9









Table 10-10 :... Type qf Abuse Reported byliomen
Who Were Abused Throughout Relati.onshipbt Ye~r of Admission '1 .
Year
Type of.
~\e·..-· J " 2 3(0,, 1 8 ) (n=71 (0=23)
I ... •
Physica l ,. 1 0 ' 87
Sexual 17 "14 1 7
Psychological ,. . 10' 91
Tabl e-"'lO-ll: Length of Rel ationship f ot Women
Who Were Abused Thro ughout Relationship
















tn..iS) (n=7 ) (0 =23)
• • •
4S 56. S3
23 29 1 7





In eoee cas e s (16\) women reported that the length ' of .
time that ab use ha d · ' oc c urr e d equalled ~he length · o r the
couple' a ~e lationsh i p . The se women tended to ha ve come' from
longer relationships (ove r 10 years) and to have experience'd
both physical . and psychological abuse . They reported sexual
abuse ' more o f t en than othe~ .wome n except those in Yea r 3,
. \ ~ ' . :
, ( eee Tab.le 10-10). These relationships ranged; from 10 ec 3_.!i '
y,ears in len~tl~ while the average leng~ was 18 years. Th~
~verage ~ge o{ :t q,e's e women was ' 39 y;ars as compared to 32'
years 'f o r th e whol-~ aamp'l e (s ee Table, 10-11)••
Tabl e 10-11 indicate s th at relation ships euch a s th ese
. . -.
were lo ng er in Year 1 t han in 'Year 2. In Year 3 the maj ority '
w~r e of s ho r te r .dur e t Lons but aga in se ve.ral were quite l ong.
10 . 4 .3 In juries
":' ::
Most women <74\ J li sted on e or more Injur Ies that had
.r e s ulte d fEom th e abuse . In Year s 1 and 2 the ' 8vallatplity
rates of .i nf or mati on on injuries wer e lower th an for Year 3
(66' and 69\ r espectivelY, es compa r e d t~ 81\ ) . Th,re .W?S no
evaluation .o f the se verity of thes e i nj!Jri..es although
logically some app~ar more s e rious than others ( f or exam pl e.
injuries requiring a t H c he's compared to bruising). some' : } .
the mos t s erious injuries were co ded as Other , for example.
mi.acaniage, co ncussion; and hearing loss . (s~e ~:a ble · l O -~ 2 ) • .
' The tr~nds in r aporting 'o f injuries indicate tha't
longer ' r el ati~nSh l Ps re8ult ,~n ' m~r e injuries. There , 'were '.
more i njuries classified as 'Bt i t ~~e s , emotional, swellin9.
" 9 \ .
sprains ana .ot he r in Year 1 th'an : i n YeaCB 2 and , 3 . ' The
. numbers dro ppe d in Year 2 and r ose 8qai.n "I n Year 3 but not
. to the o rigi na l l eve ls. T h e numbe r s wbo r e ported br uising
dropped . between Year s .1 "an.d 2 bu t ros e ev en hi gh e r ".! n Year
3 . Those women a bused t h16ouqhout t he i r relationships
. --
e xc ee de d the t otal s lill p l e . i n all f or lls o f i nj ury ·...c ept
be Ui 8i rig and other.
'l"able 10-13 indica tes t h a t \ t h e -M j o e tty of in j u ries
. wer"e r epor t ed by women aged ~6 t o fO y~ar8. "· Women ove r ' f O
f , yea rs o f .eae were l ess l ike;y than youn 9~ t' . women to r.rt
al~ injudes except sthches.
1'0.4 . 4 l-1e dl cal Attenti on
,
~ I \ •
LOnger r e l ati ons hi ps seem t o re sult in mor e me d ical
') \ atten.tia n a~d mor e ~08Pi tal1z a: t r6n 8 r equired d~~ ' to ' ebu ee ; '
Th is .was ~itlil1a r -ec t he patt'e.rn obse rved f.or i njur1 e~ in
ge neral . . The nUllIber .of women reporting that t he
co ne equencee 'of abu se re,. l sed the m to ' . • ••• . . d i ea! ~.
.\ . ..
. " , ':\ ..- - .- .. ."': :
. "...,,': .......,,;.. .. ~ '..,~~.: '..\ -. '.".,
a 't t e ntion was highest i n. Year 1 (92U the ye a r in which the
. Ilo s t . i n j u ries - wer e reported, however. i t lIIus t be not ed ,t h/lt :,
theavallabUity . rate wa s low (SOU f or Year .l ( s ee Ta~l ~ .
10 -141 . The numb~rs !ieeking medical a t t e nt i o n drop~d
stea~l1y ·ove r t he 3 yea rs ' ra t he r , than droppi ng In Ye ar, 2 and
~ ris i ng 1n ' Y~ r_ ' 3 as t:he ' ,,"umber of .tnjude s did. Women
abused thr ough o ut thei r re lationship we r e the most likely to .
. . '
_require medica l .atte ntion due to the ab~Be.
Of women who r equ l re~ .me~ ica l atten t i~ t he ~j or.ity
~ .




I njuries 1 2 1 All A
( n=65) (n=5 2l ( 0 ..102 ) (N ",2191 ' tn..3 6 1,
• ,'. •
,
Brui,sing. 71 60 18 14 72 .
Burns n -,
( "", F'i>a~t ur es 11 23 21 , 18 2 5
Stitc hes 11 10" l1l 1 7
Emol i on'a;I. 82 52
't 65 B1Swelling 25 14. H 17
Spni ns YJ. 0 6
Ot her 11 12 . 12 11
O~h~r ,r'n j Uri'eg Spe c i fi ed t .( 0"'27 ),
",. Concus s ion / - 18Ey e i n j lfty .
4troken t e et h ' 22 M!1icar r iage
Hea~ing l os s Dizziness ",,"-8
Ha ir l o s s 11 Back /N eck 4 ,
. ~omac,~ P ain
, Scratches Unknown 11
~6Figu res show 'pe rcentage pt..... respo n ses SQ the tota1 s do
npt equ ar 100\ .
31 ,
Women abused th roughout re 1 a tion ships .











re"qUired it more than once. 4l did BO more than 1 0 times
(s e e Table l O ~1 5 ) .
The r epc r ee whether abuse resulted in
10 .5 The A dmi ss i on -
( 100501 ;ircum'tances Pri or to Admission
Jro, 5 .1.1 D ist r e s s Calls
Dis tress call sheets . we re comple ted 8U' of t h e
admissions . Distress cal ls were spec ,iHe c a lls :eqlles ti ng
'I assistance of Borne k i nd . Calls made fo r friendly ~?hat s or
for .foll o w- up vere " not r ecor ded by · t he shelter s t aff as
distre~. The number of.'ad miss lons with distress call "
eheeus .d r oppe d ove r the' th ree years lrarn 8 4\ i n Ye ar 1 t o
78. in Yea r 3.
3 9 ' . , ' ~
Only Y ear s i and - 3 are Ln cfu de d In :r able 10-16 becau se
the ret urn ~~te for Year 1 w8s -onl. y 25%• . .
40
The' "a v aila b il i t y rat e for Year 2"was 54\ .
,.' (
.v : '..
Tabl e l O -14 ~ ' Need for foledical Attention







1 2" 3 (N~l . A .·- .·'(n=.O) (n=491 CIJ=llU' (n"'36 )
• \ .' • • •
92 .5 54 65 ,72
. 35 4' 35 2.
"',
~ ... .
Table , 1O-l5~ i Frequency Medica l ,At t ention Required..
by Year ct :Admission
Year
--1-----2----3---Aii.-
In=21) In .. 22) In .. 541 (N"'103)























. ~ -' :~,.- :... ,:..
)
41
Homen abused ,throu9h~u t t he i r rehti9nships .
, . " ...
~;,.
234
Tabl e~ ·lO ~l 6.: . Hosp1t~iz8tion F()r Abuse






ve a " I
No ' .~ '
. 42
2 3 All A
( n~ 4 6) (n=1 00l. W ;';146 ) tn ..26)
' . ~ . f1 • •
.2 8 26 27 38
7 2 7' 73 62
Table 10-17; Number o.f :Hosp itali zations
by Year of Admis sion
Year
Ti mes - - - ---"2- - -3---==- >11
-tn..71 .(n= 231 (N..3 0),
• •
r- 71 43 5.





women · .a~tlsed th roughout the ir .,relations,hips.
--:;---.
"Mor e ,wo men i n Years 2 an d 3 t hen i n Year 1 ha d more
than one distress call to t he ebe f ee r r howeve~ t he women
Wi~Umber at- re ccrde d distress ca l ls " ~re i n
Y~ar 1 (2' ha~i. 5 r e corde d .caJ.! s ) > (s e e Table 10-18) .
10 .5.l.rDi s~osition o.~ F~ r st Di st ;-~ss Call
Over the th r ee ye a r s. , i n c re~ s ing numbers oi wome n were, '
admi tted 'w'i t~ in 24 ' ho urs 'of t he i r fi rs t call" ' , howeve;.
- , ' ~ ' . -
fe wer ' · women ':'Iere admi Ued with in one week• . The num~!ers .
pl a ced on a"'aitl~ist f or admission 'we r e approximately 8'
, 43
in Ye a r I an.d climbed to 13' in Year 2•
. More than 25' of the women calling t he she lte r we r e not
---edmitted ',withi n o ne ~eek of tMi r call. .o r th e s~, It were
co nsi dere d inappropria,te fo r th e shelte r a t t he ir first cal~
and 2" decided t o l oo k f or al te r na tive ee rvf cee r ebber th a n
be place d on t he wait i ng list. Three' percent o f t he women
, ' .
were ne e. .s e e ki ng admission . 't o the e:he lte'[ on t he ir 'f irs t
?a l l. These 'w~men-1fiay ha ve wante d informa tio n e bout the
s he l t e r , . or ' about ' oth e r eervt c ee , o r adv ice
ls e e Table 10 -1 9).
)
t hei r p robl em
•' 43
, If there ,was no di s t r e s s call reccr ded 'f or a ca se it was
a ssumecl thAt t he-date of :adm1ssion was t he f i r s t ca ll to the
she lte r ', there fore , disposition of the lfi r s t d ist r es s ,c all,
was a,vail~bl@ for 100' of, the cases . ;..
2 36 r
", . .




NU~ber 1 2 3 All
1n.. 811 (n=60) 5n=7 8)- -( N.. 240)
• • • •
90 .B ' .2 ••






Tabh 10 -19 1 Di spo sition of Firs t Dist re ss .Ca l i
by ' Year of Admission
. Yea r ....
2 l 44Dispos ition i 3 All




- 24 Hours 55 64 67 62
. - 1 Week 11 11 10 12
Waiting List 13 10




J' ~ay ca~l Ba,ck 14 11 10
. 5
Other ' . 1 10
: ' 451nCl Uded II r e ferr a l 't o AlMon, went to f riend, wl!m"t to
. fl!lIllU y , no sho w U»r intake I nt erv.iew, appoint ment made t o
, me e t , and vll~ .be admitted , tille un8pecl~1.e~. :." , '
. ,
'x.
••Table shows per centage of res pon'Dif S 80
eq ual 100' •
t ot als do not f
23B
10 . 5 .1.3 fIIost Rece nt Abuse
Admiss i on t o t he shelter s eemed to be precipitated I?Y
r ecent a bus e; however I there was movement away from this
. \
tr end ' by year 3 . The women admitted to th e shelter were
asked when the mos t r e c ent a buse had oc curred. This
inform4t1on was available on 85\ of the women adlllitted. For
.67% of th e vee en the most recent cebuee had . occurred within
. : 1
one week " prior t o ,t he i r admis sion. In Year 1, 70\ of" t he
women had been abused ' within one week . prior to their
a dmission and . 82\ · wi t h.in' the t wo pr Lor weeks . The num.ber
a bused within the prev i ous t wo week s dropped over the next
teo l yea r s (75\ a n i!-' 12\ ~or Year s, 2 and 3 reepecctvefyl,
\ . .
Not ably betw e e n Year s 1 and '2 the ~umbe rs alm ost doubled f or
t hose ad~ i tted who ha d not bee n ab us e d f or . the pr evious
ei ght we ek s (see Tabl,e 10';' 20) .
10 . 5 .1.4 . 1Iow Women lIeacd of th e She lte r
The eata sugges t t hat Er I enda and 'f amily ' pl a y a l arge
... r ol e i n telling batter e d women abo ut ene e xi s t enc e of th e
s he lte r : I nformati on on how wcnen- hac heard about t he
sh elter was a.) a il ab l e f or only 58, of the eempre • I'n Year 3
it vea ~yailabl e for 86% of women and in Years 2 ' and 1 · tor '
65\ ' .a nd 17\ re spectively , Year . . l was tllf~r ef o~e ,dr op!'e d
(Table 10-21.
natveen Yea rs 2 and 3 the number of women who had hea~d
,o f t h.e ' sh~'l te r thr~ugh P~~Uc1ty, the ~partment of Social
'se r V,l ce~ ~.nd th rough th e pOlice dr opped while women
.'~
,T.a bl e 10-20 :
2-3'9 .
Time Period in Which Host Recent Abuse
OCCU[~ed b~ Ye a r 0/mlSB10n,',
Year .
Time 1 2 3 -An
Period (n ",as) . (n"'67 ) ("n..·10 0 ) (N.',,252J, , , , '
- 1 Week 70 63 68 67
1- 2 Weeks 1 2 12 ' .'
2':' .. Weeks '. \ ,11
. • -~ Weeks 2
6-8 Wee~.s 2




heard about tt:!e service fr~m friends, hospitals, and private
social services.
Friends: and family informed 32\ of the w~n about the
existence of the eervf ce , Legal servrcee including the
Unified Eamily CO~[t, Legal Aid, private lawyers, and the
pOlice accounted for 13\ of women beating about "the shelter
:nd hO~Pi~alS and 'Pri;ate doct~[8 'i nf or me d 17\ of the ~rn.en
. about the , exreeence of the eerv rce , Approximately 13\ of t~
wori\en heard abcuc the shelter from more than one "ec ur ce ,
10.5.1.5 Referrals to the 5h"elter ".
l\t the - time of admission women were asked if they had
been referred to. th e shelter. This informa"tion was scored
by type of 'agency making toe referral and, if poee tbt.e , by
the type o~ professional, or the department from which the
referra~ or ig'i.,Qated. The a'genc y type , ~as -evetLebje in 32\
of ' ~as&s and the type of professional or department in ; 79' .•
Women were more likely to refer themselves to the shelter
than to be referred by a professional. : \
' Twent y- ni ne .pe r cene of the women 'sa i d they alone , we~)
;,esponsible f~r their aee kLnq admkaaLcn , ,Hos pi t a l s referred
15\ of the wo;en al'ftl private dcceore enctber 4\. ,Not abl y ,
the unlfi,ed Family Court which has a ' Family Crisis proj~c't
and ccuneefIor e on staff'accounte~ fot 7' of ,.ihe referral -by
deper ceent , while th .e provinc1dcou.rt, which ' has no social
service ar~, was never mentioned as a referral source (see
- . Tables 10-22 and 10-23 a
~
.. .. ,;.
~ ~• • f : , .
./
241 ~- '
Tab le 10-21 i . Source of Information on the Shelter
by 'ree e of Admission
Year
46
. Source 2 3 All
(n-4 9) (0"'109) IN-174 l
• • •
Pub ,Hefty 20 13 i.




Services 20 11 14




Fr Iend 16 30 2.
Private Lawyer






Figu res show percentage of~responses .8o t ofais·.. do not
equal ,1 00\ .
47
Oth~r i nc l uded Memoria'l University , "Homen ' s Centre,
AIAnon ,Public Health Nut,se, eX[es idents , ' YMCA, Human Rlghta
ABao c HI eden , ...
...· 242
Tab le "1 0- 22: "Referra l s by Agency an d by Year of 'Admiss i on
Ye ar /.~1 2 3 All
Agency (n= 88) (n=59) (n .. 95) (N..2 421
- •
Self 27 20 37 2 9 • ~
Family
Friend 10
Hoapita.l 1~ 10 ,. 1 5
Private Medi~ 5
__ .Lega l Se rvice 17 20 10 1 5
Government.




Othe r 7 · .6
_~~Othe.r " i n'c l ude d t el ep hone ' op~r,ator s , pUbl ic health ·
. nu r s e s ; AIAno~ members , .t he Bl!llvo.tlon Army , YWCA, Huma n










































Un iU~d Family Court ',
2 44 .
10. 5 .1. 6 lIelp see kInq
The women we r e asked whether or not ' they , had sought
he lp from other. places before cO(lltng '=0 the enet t e r ,
~ ' ~ I nt"or mati on on this was available in 85 ' of the ~ses. It
. w~ul d appear t ha t the l onge r the .... shel te r was ' establis~~d the
less likely .e ome n weie to t r y and ge t he l p f r Q,J1l enoeher
Tab le 10-24 .ind i cat Fs that 87% Jf the women ha d sought
-he Lp . : e.t sevbe re before be ing admitted to the shelter • The .
nunbe r . that;:: had sought help elsewhere -de'creased o ver th~
· th ree years' from ,95\ in ' Ye a r 1 t o 79\ in Yea r 3.
, .
In ad dition to seeking hel: p, 89% of t he women had l eft
their ~pouse on occassi~n before . .' this adml.s~on to t~e
· eh e j ee r , As Table 10 - 25 indicates, 13% had l ef t from 5 t o 9
times before. This was not C!'vailable fo r ~ear 1 because it
wa s , no t recorde~.:~n the. forms .prim~r ilY in use a t t hat . ,tillle '
' . -rn--t1'rt! 's e c tion i.i tl ~d "Multiple Adjllia,sions " we will examinp'
.th e da ta , .on women who had more tha n one admission -to th e'
· '·s he l t e i:. These women were more numerous i n Years 2 .end 3
--'..
whic h woul d ' partia.l .l }- . account. f or t he decrease ' over t he
th ree years i n .the ,numbe r of women (whQ had ne ve r l e ft
before .
Year
Response 1 2 3 All
{n .. 77) (n .. S9) {n .. 116) (N.. 252l
• • • •
Yes 95 .2 7. .7
• 1<0 21 13
Tabl e 10-24 :
Table 10 -25 I,
245
Help Pt'eviously Sought from Other Sources
by Year of Admiss ion
Frequenc y of Madtal 's e pa r ations Before
Admission by Year of Admission
Year
Frequency 2 3 All
(n"SS) (~13l (N=1681
• •













10 .5.2 The Actual Admissions
10 .5.2 .1 Month and Week o f Adini6s1on
\ I'
Women were a dllli t t.ed on a fairl y r e gul ar ba8~rOa,
mont hs a nd week s . Th e on l y appa ren t t r end WAa 1n the tillle .of
da y tha t ad missions were made . The mont h th.at an adll1 s s 1on
was made -!"as avail a bl e i n 100\ of t~e ' ca .ses . l~ the
a dmiss i ons'" we,r e ev enly distdbuted ov,:[ the 12 mont hs we
,.woul d expec t a pp ro:d..",ate ly B\ i n each month. Onl y J ul y a nd
Apr il va ried mor.e t ha n ' 2\ f r om t h e expes~ed 8\ (see Ta bl e
10-26 ) ."
The day of the month tha t an admission was made
.........~vall a bl e in l OOt of the 'cases. Table ' 10 -27 shows the
numbe r of admlS sons made in each of the fir st. 4 wee ks o f a
month an'd in the last. 3 da ys wher e app licable . If we wei qht
-She sco r e s £0 [" the las t three days by 2 .3 we see t h,!.t t he
whole sample va ried only slightly by t he t!me of mon tll of·
. admlssions. In -Year 1, hJteve r" ~here we r e fewer adnliSSions /
made in the las t , f e w days of t he mont h, an~ .1n Year 3 the
third ·week had fewer adItl1slJio~s. The s e sco res do not seem
to be pa r t of .any t r e nd.
10.5\.2--Ti me of 'Day
The time of day that an admission was made was recor ded
f or ~O, o f t he ca~e8 .:- The~e were scored on a 24 hour clock ~.J'
t o t he nea r es t hour: The avai labi li ty of this l~format1 on
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June ll. 4 · ~ .
14 -
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:" ,' , f . 'July 11





January \ 12 11
february .9.
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, 0 . May 12 12 10
/-
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' ~, .,,', . '-' " ~: , 0 , '
Table 10;27:
"8
Ti llie of ' Month of Admiss i on by
. Year of Adlll!ssion '. '
Year
Tille 1 2 3 }.il--
Period (n -96) (n ~'7~) tn ..1261 (N-297)
" ' \ - . - ,
let. Week 21
. }7 2' 22
2nd Week 2. 28 21 24,
I C
3rd 'Week 2' 24 ,., 2;
4th Week 23 I? ., 25 ! . " ,
29th-31st" 4 13 10
.'(X ·.2 .3·) . , " 30, 23 21
-,
r Ti llie of Day of Admission






. 17 00- 2000 -.
, 2,00-2400
1" ' 2, 3 A1l~ , '.
. ..(n -89) hj..65) · .(n -lDn (N- 261) :;. .,
"
" :-
• ~ • • 6 -' :
0 ; ~,
17 l ~ '" 12 l4-
18; 28 25 24 '









, :: .. ,
.,. ' .. ,
'.
,'..
' No women wer e a dmitt ed ,' between 4 : 30 and "8100 a s m••
.
Th e
majod t y of admis s ions ( 56 \, 57\. 61\ f or Ye ars 1, 2, a nd "J
r e sp ectively) wer e made between 1 p s m, a n d 8 ·p . m. S ix
. .
pe r cent~a dmiss i ons were made betw een 1 and 4 a . m••
There was a decrease over t he thr ee yea r"s i n adm is sio~B made
fr~m 9 a. m. t o noon with these bei ng d one fr om ~ p. m. t o 4'
p . lIl~ 111 Yea r 2 a~ d hom 1 . p .m, t o 8 p .rn : in Year .3 (see
' -TabLe' n'J-2'dl.
10 .5 .2.3 Numbe( of. Ch ildr e n Admitted
Most . ~~men : t o ok chili ren t~ ~ the s he lter • th e data
i~dlcated that smaller an d-YOunge r families ' wer e more likely '
. '
to be admi t,ted . ' t!=l g~the r • . Ol ~er.children (14. to 16 ·year s ),
especial,Iy . boy s , were 'l e s s, l ikely t o a c conpa rry their
mothers : . Th e number of c hildren "i nc l u d ed in each a~iss.i on
was ava i lable ~n 100\ of 'cases . Ta.bl ~ 1 0-29 i ndi cates -that
iJ 52\ o~ the wl?fe n a~mitted t ook one or _t~o ch i:ld ren with th em
to t he shelter. In Year 1, s ere ClUJ t OOK 3 children : t o
the shelter than in Years 2 and 3 , 19' and 10\ respe ctively).
I - "
Table 10-30 indicates the .nunber of da .ugliters and eonIn
\ . ' in each f amil y a~d t.he number actuall y atitted with their
mother. Generally , mothers were more 1 kely to hav e all of
thei r daughters with them than all of th li r sons . .
Table 10-31 further br ea ks down t he 1 umbers of boys and
gJ.rls admitted by age gr oup. Girls'14 to/ 16 , wer e' more
likely ·1:0 accompany · th eir mother a than . boy s lrt this ag e







Numb er '9f b~h~;~~e~fA~~;~~:~o~i~h Mother
, 1 Year




( 2. 31 2. 2'...l 2 . 24 26 25
26 2. 27 27











Numbe-r of Chilorenin Family b y Sex
-a nd by Number; 1I.dmi t ,ted wi th Mother
N'~m~e; A~itted It )
-;C-----,,-'-- -,--- -'- -,4:'
Table _ lO~30 1
Children 0
. 0 Gir ls (n";86) Ibo ··..
:.0 Boys (n ..S7 ) · 100
1 Gir l ( n ..l07) . 16 82
1 Boy ( 0 _109) 22 · 7.
:2 G1rls (n=67 ) . 25 12
2 Boys (n-6 9) 3' 7
3 Girls (n-22) 45 1.
3 Boys In..l8) 28 11
4--:6 Gi r ls tn..1SI 60 7
4-6 Boys In..! '-4 1 . 86 7
251 (
g irl s i n the 11 t o 13 age bracket, i n the 0 to' 10 a9!!
, ,
' b'rack,e t gi rl s more-' -fi kel y t o ac c ompany t heir mot;hers.
10 . 6 Stay
1 0 . 6.1 Length of Stay
50
Th e l ength of stay . gU ideliD~ was o ften ex ceede-d but
a t II Clecr eas i n g freq uency over the t hree y~ars'. The l e ngth
\ of stay .at th e shelter was r.ecor~d in number , of days . for ~
10 0\ of t he c ases. stxe e en pe r ce nt of" t he women ex~eeded
the six wee k .limitat ion on lengt h of stay. Exc~edi"ng th e
s ugges ted ma~um l 'ength of stay occu rred most ofun in Year
2 and .l ea s t ~ of ten in" Year 3. '
. It appea r s t hat .t he l e ngth s of s t a y wer e gene raily
s horte-r in Ye ar 3 ( s ee Ta bl e 10-32) ~ 82\ of th e women stayed
.. 0-
3 week s or less compa red t o ,13% for the whole sa mple .
10 .6 .2 Other Servi c e s 'Used
Deta il ed infQ,rmation on what . occur red dur ing t he stay
_ ~ was olten not avai l able. .info r matiOE... on '~the r s ervices use d
indi cated t hat l e gal -:en d med i cal serv ice,S a~d financial
-eeevr c e e ~~re i mportant to the ,:~e Si dentB .~ WOmen s ere , ask e d
to re cord on t he Informat ion .cn Departure f orm what other
services they had used during t~eir s tay at th'e ' shelter •
. SOSix week. wa. • gu ideline for i e n gth of ' ta~ hut
decisions regarding leng.th of stay Were ma d e on ' an





Table 1 0- 31 :
' Ch ildr e n
252
Number of Children by Age and Sex -
and by Number Admit ted with Mother
Number Admi t t e d
Age 0- 10
o Girls (n=l S-4) -1 00
o Boys (n- 150) 1 00
1 Gi.rl (n-103)
1 Boy (n- lO.()
: 2 G,ir ls (0=36)
2 Boys In ..38)
3 Girls (0 .. 4)
, 3 Boys hi ..S)














o Gi r ls (0 ..263)
o Boys (na2S3)
1 Girl (0 ..29)
1 Boy (0"'35 )
2 Girls (n -S)




1 Gir l (0- 32 )
1 Soy (0.. 32 )
f '-. 2 Girls (n- 18)
2 80Y8"- (0..131
. 3 Girls . (0=1 4)
3 Boys, (0-7)
, "
. \4- 5 GlrlB ( n a 7)
































Table' 10- 32 : Le ngth . o f St~y a t She~ter
by Yea r of Admis s i o n
Year
1 2 3 A~ '{ n .. 96 ) (n=1S) • tn..126) (N-29 7 ,
..
• • •
22 . 11 . 25 22 '
2. 32 32 30
21 16 25 21
14 I' 6 ' 10
~tay
1 or 2 CIa'ye ,
o
3 days - I . week
,8 days- 3 weeks.
22 days'-6 weeks
43 days-8 weeks
>6 weeks : .
(









Ot her re.cordings also pr o vi de d some o~ this iryf ouat i on .
nev e rthe less it was a v a il abl e for only . 53\ -o f t h e total -
number o f cases , 56\ i n Year 2 a nd 58% in Year 3 (see Table
lQ-3Jl . . '<.
The services us e d mos t often were l egal services with
th e . Un i fied ~amily Court ( 53 % ) bei n g th'e most fr equently
used of all service~ . , S oci al ' A8sistanceSl WhiC~ provides '
fina ncial ai d w.as . t.h e s econd mos t used serv i c e (341)
followed okoee Ly by doc~or s ' (32'! . '
The , numbe r:s L1s !nq t h e ee r vtc e e of Newfoundland ·and'.
L~bradc) r ,,~o Lls i ng · c::o·r pora t ~ on . . (pr oviders . o f sUbsi,di zed
ho us i1tg ) drop pe d by .a lmos t '7 hal f fr om Year 2 toyea r ~ . 'l'he
nUmber"s using t he se r v i ces of Social .As s is t a n c e 'al s o dr opped
by more t han half dur i ng that Hme per iotl . This correspo nds
with 'the fa ct that more vomenLn- Year 3 we re t~mPl oy etl' . '
10.6 . 3 Departu r e Info rmati o n
10 . 6 . 3.1 Pl ans fo r Ac c omod at i on
In t hi s stutly youn qer women . with s maller faml 'lles
~eemetl more l ikel Y t o go to rl~~ or fr iends after the
.eh e l \er unles s .seeo ntl s tage hOUB .i'n~ available. Older
women seemed rno r e likely to return to th~lr epouee , Wh e r e a .
wo man Pl ~nned to iiv e af te r l eav.ing the shel t e r was reco r ded
in 1 S\ o f the sa mpl e .. For Ye ar s I, 2, a nd 3 it.- .was rec o rded ' ".,
S1 .
Depar t men t of Boc i llli Servi ces ,
Ne"'four\d land and Lsbr·lltlor
4
Go vernment' of
Tab l e 10-3 31 Freque pcy of Use of Othe r seev ices
by Yea r of AdmisBion
/~l Yea r
Service I 3 Ai-,-
In,,42) In ...731 (N=l 5 7),
• •
Legal
Legal Aid Jl 2' 31 .








.. 5 5 5 3
Medi cal.
Hospita l Serv i ces 26 33 i.
psychiatric 5 .14 1 2
Do c tor 38 2 5 32
Dentist 2 o 1
chiia Related
School 24 11.. 1 7
Day Car El! 7 · 6 5
52
Child Welfare 15 1 2
Financial (
.
Socia l ' Ass!stan¢e 57 27 34 \-
Employment
53 .~
Sh elte r Employme nt Pr oject o 1 1
Canada Employment Ce ntre I. 7.• 10
_' Support
l\A o 4 2
A1Anon 2 4 3
Womens Centre 12 , 7
Shelter Sup ort ',Group 3. ,- 1 2 . 17
Housing"
Newfo undhnd ""Labra d or '
Housing Corporati'on 36 19 27





. .ch i l d We1f are and Social Assistance lire ser vic:es of the
Government of tl/lwfoundland and Lilbrador
53 . . ,
This "prQject began in the f~ll of 1 !f~2
c 256
in 65\, .8n, and 17\ of cases respectively (see Te.ble
lO-34l .
More women·~d to their huflba nds in Year":- 11 by
Year 3 the numbers of women returning to their husbands had
, , .
droppett-eonsiderably so that in Year s 2 and 3 64\ arrd 65%
reBpectivel~ had plims for eccomode t.Lon other than retul:nlng
to their huebande ,
Only 30\ of the wo~en actually planned on moytng into
their own home 'or, apartment separate from .t he i r husbands •
. The remaining 3~\ w.ere . going to live with relatives,
friends, in a boarding ncus e , or with other exresidents in .
54 ' . .
Kirby ; House. 'rhe number of ... women planf\ing to ' go to ....
relatives mor~ than doubled in Year "2 and remained at 14\ in
Yea,r 3. There were no a~mi8sionB to Ki r by House in Years 1
and 2 because it had not yet opened (see footnote) .
Sixty-seven percent - of the category "Other"
. '
accounted for by ~dmis9ion9 to ' a hospi'tcil, While one
<11\ of Ot.he r I was transferred . to a shelter outside the
province.
54Urt?Y.House W8E! second s,tage houaing : fOr ex:reaidents .of
the shelter. It was a cooperative living. arrangemel)t where
up to 24 'wome n and , c hild r e n could share .11 house for up to 6
months. It.ope,ned in ehe -spri ng of -.l984 . .
.: . ~. ...
257 /)
_Ta~e 10-34 1 Plans for Accomodation on Departure
by reer of A?miB~ion .
5S
Othe r fo r· Year 1 I nc; luded hospUtal and jail l Year 2
inc l uded hasp ! tal . and out . of p rovi nc e. shelter I • Year 3
IncJ.uded ho spItal ena hote l a 6
• Wit h FrIends
. Year '
-.
1 ·2 3 All
tn..62) <ri..63) 11,"'971 (N ..222), ~ ,. , . . ,
..
55 3' 35 41














or Apar tm ent
,Acc o moda t i on
" '--;-
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10 .. 6 . ] . 2 MeaRS - of Support
The dat a 8uqqest ''that soc i a } as s i stanc e i s mo r e ' li kely
t h an pu::tic:Jpa t l on In the l abour f orce t o enabl e wOlIIen t o
; iv e i nd e pend ently eree r st ay i n9 i n th e shel t er . Women
r!turning to t heir spouse wer e t wi c e as U kely t o be
dependen t on waqes o r W'le mployme nt · i n su rance tha n on so c ial
as s i"stan c;: ~;.Most ,wome n ret urni ng t o their .spou: ta were
l e a s t pa rtial l y depe ndent on hi m f or f in anc ial s.up p or t .
. t
means 'bY -Whi ch women .woul d suppo'rt thems41ve s afte r _ le a v i nq
the'~ snelte r wa s ava i lable ·1 n .62% of t h e cas e s 112' in Ye a r' 2
an d ' 71' i n 1~~r 3. A~ ..t;he quest i o.n wa:s ll ~ ked of a sm all
nu mber in Y~ar ' 1 th~ ava ~iab.ili t·y ,for th at year wa s ', 3\ ' (s ee '
Hh'i~e ' 41\ of t h e women;~e ' Pl an n i ng t o ~et u rh t~ ' ~ei r '
hus bands, on l y 24 \ repo r t ed their s pouse a s th e i r mea n s of
suppo~t .. . All wa s expecred , ' s i nce eor e ~om~n wer e In the
l a bo ur f or ce In. 'Year ' .3 mOr e l i s t'ed pai d eGlpl o YJnent' ( 31\ 1
t'h ~~ I n '.·Year ' 2 126\ ) and ' f ever li'st~ d Boci a l ' f1ssi e tan'ce 0.7\
. fen .re a r ] compa~ed to 5.9" f~r ' Year 2 ) ', hi:n~eve[': ~r e . wonen, ' '
in ',Yeu:: 3> t han Yeu:: 2 listed the a'r Spp UBeS 'a s thei r ' means of
_·s up por t .. "
App roxi ma t ely 111 o,f , ' th e wome n listed mor e tha n ~n~
me ene of 'supp o r t ', Child Su pport f rom t he. s pouse was seldom
, . ,
g i ve n as a"mea ns of ' suPP9 r t (ll i,
Hh~n we compare i n for Glat i on on ' f lan s for a.c::colII~daUon
' d n d mea n s "of sup~rt af t e r dep~r ture we- eee tha t . w~llen · · who "




other , wo men to be gorng into th e i r o .....n home or . ~pa r tment .
' The n e xt mos t likely q rcupa . of women going into th!! i r own
home we re those wi t h ot h er me a ns of sup por t f ollowe d by
. .th ose with pcH d e~Ployment (se e Tabl e 10-3 61.
s e v eney-eeeve rr pe~cent of vcmen . de pende nt on. th ei r
s pous e ' were goi~g . t o be living with h i m. Women 901n9- t o Uve _
..with t h e ir s pous e and vomen going into se parate -accomoda tion
were, m.o re likely ,t han, o t he r w~men to ha v e than one
means of sup port •
. Data ~~ . chil d ren > Bugge,at. tha t you~g. wome n with no
ch ild r-el1:'-: Older . women ' whose chU. dte~ h ave l eft home , and
• wQ~en: ·~J.,th y~un!l c hild;:en 'are more "i i kel Y t~/retu [n to th eitr
~ ~';~liS!!S~I -: .' :Tllbl e ' : ~ O-'3 7 ' · c~m~;r e~. in' formation o n plans for
a cc0!D0dation" af te~"depa rtute 'a n (1,numbet o f child ren who. had
a:~ompan ied : the ' woma~ ,t\the ' shelte r. I t w~s assumed tha t '
..th.~e _ch;ld r ~" WO~ld .(em~lO\ wit h th~i r mot h" Ofter lea,'ng
t he ehe j eer , " .
Worn,en w1t?'~ : no , ch ildren 'O't with 1 ,or,'2 c hi I dr-en were
more l ..i 'kel y 't o re t urn. t~ t heir hUlI:bands t;han , wo~en ;\f1 t h ') or~
4, t~ 6,. cpildre'p, :~hf~' was especilllly ' not i Ce ilbl ~ il) ,compaU~9
WOl\J e~ ' w',~ ~h n o chJ.i:d~ ~{\ -.,t o , fh o se with 4 , '~ :,"" 6 , chi:1dren .
conveb~lY, t he women with: -4 t o' 6 'c hildr e n w'ere mere 1 ik ely
'to" 9~ " .i nt o their o wn p~lvate ' acc~mo~~ti~~ t han ' - t o g~ ' Wi~h
' t heir hU~barids" or to '90 to relatives. A hf gher ' pe r c~ntage
C?f 'w,ome n -Wi t h no ~ chi~dr eri ,irlen t ~o re,la tives tha n ' women fr om






Ta b l e 10- 3 5: xesne of Finandal Support- M t e r Depa r t ure
by Year of A,dmlBsio n
» Year ,
Means of S u PPOtt 2 3 Al- -
In = 5'41 In.. 90 ) (N -US )
\ , • •
~oci a 1 ,As s i s t an c e 59 37 42
Pa i d Employment 26 ' 31 . 30
Unempl oyment. rneu renc e 7 12 10
~..........!~~e 13 27 2'
Chi ld, s ~pport 2 ,
'"
.ot he r
Table 10=36 : P lans f o r xccom cdee Lcnon Departure
by Means of Fin ancial s upp or t . on Departure
~eanB ot Sllpport
Plan a ~ Pai~ci~i-~~~'uae' O~h-"-
£nlPl oy. Assist. .. ,
(0 = 4 9) (0,, 7 8 ) (n =1 81 In= 4 4l rn ..61
% • % • 1,wi t h ~ '4 3sppus 20 39 \, 77
OW n ~,lIo~e 35 2 2
"
with
'''.Rel' a tives .14 12 ' 1 1 .
I
57
OthM 8 IS 33 17
5 6 . . / .
. .Other ~nci.uded 'p e nsi on , t rai n ing allowance, f inancia l ly'
independent, 'and unspecified . ' _ . ' .
5 7Other inc ludRS boar di ng house , P:irbY 'Hous e l and. fdends .






Table 1 0'-3 7 : Pl21ns for Acornodat ion an Depa rtu re by
Number of Childre n Admitted d .th Mother
Number of Ch.iid ren Admitted
; ,
.Pl ane None i-ce 2 3 , "
, In - 55 ) (n-120) "( n .. 28)
• • •
Wi t h ~







Rel~t1ve~ 22 11 14
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1~"6~4 :Fe.edb~C~ (rom Re!lfc1ent~ ·
. . .". ".,
.: . ", ' _'.'J' :"
~he .' ,I ~f o.i: Rlat l on ~)h , Departure . fori'll deslgneC! t~
p r ovi de ' feedba ~ k , to the Bhelte-~ , ' f rom ,th~ resident 's. ,"' As
: ' ,;- .. . " . .' ' ..
described earlier , it hi!l.-d ' a "l ow co~plet1on r"at En , however ', ....
when re Bide:n'ts ,provld~d "'f eedb&ck on the' servIces _.it ~1l8 ' ver y· ·
positive: . Suff I ci ent information -r ee . reporting was available.
on ,onl Y 6 variables . These verIebt ee .wer e : "How did you
find the staf f, the ot her residents , a nd the st~y ? " an? "How
did the stay ' a f fect your fe elings a bout' yo urself?", "Would
you like follow-up ?" , a nd whether it fol~_ow-up address was
l eft on file__
Host ; women gave very- positive feedback: most wanted
f ollow-up, 91\ re ported that the s,taff. wec,e ,ver y helpfUl and
85\ -r cund othe r re,sidents' t o ' be' ver y I .ccope r et ave
cc ope r eutve , Women : r etucnrng to th eir spouses were less
likely t o leilve 8 . fOl! Ow-: up_a ddress (see Tab1", 10-38 .ee
10-43)" It must' be ~e'pt in ' mi nd t~at women' who did not .





The data bea~lng on health that were p{esen~ed in
previous eececne suggested serious ' health problems. 'f or
I . .
battered women and i ncreased cost.s .ree t 'he health care ,
. . \
system. " Mast women admitt.ed · to t his shelter (77\1 had ,
experienced more than one ' k ~ rid of abuse, 90" had expee Ienced
I. . •







Table 10-3 8 1 Requests for r'ol 'low-up by Year of Admbsion
,
Yea-r "
t ,3-:-.:..--tA1-1 --Request . i , 2 '
tn ..37)
. !-r);3.! (n .. 56) (N..165 )
• • ~
Yes, •• .2 .5 ..
No 11 15 . 11
Ta bl e 10-39 : Record of Follow- up Address by Plans
for Accomodation on Departure
Plans fo r Accomodation
Recor d Wit~ Own with Other All
_ Spouse Home Relativeliloo"'"
(0 .. 90 ) • (0 .. 67) . (n".30) (0 ·291 tN-21G)




':" 6 61 66 58
No 52 34 , 33, 34 42
Tab l e 10 -4(1: Reported Effects on Se lft;lsteem
by Year· of Admission
Year
Effect 2 3 An
(n-Sl) ( 0 ..18) (N- 129)
• • •
Improve d 92 . 4 93
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Eval uat i on of Sta y by Year of Adnfiseion
· . ·~~~~iil~



















·lIl t i s fa ct ory
Not Helpfu1
eve Lu ae Lo n of Staf f 'by Year of A~~on
Yea r
2 J A'i'i~





0 1 1 ' .
Th.ble 10-43 : Evaluation of Other Residents
by 'Year of Admission (I)
r :><,-....year I
Eva l uat ion - - , ---3-----Al~-
In -601 {n .. 791 (N- 13'91
, , .'
Ve ry Cooperative






'0 '0 . .. .
.\ "
2S 23
. '-<rs 11 15
O· 1 1 ::




one . lIIore injuries
26S
t he result of this ' a bu s e •
>:'"
"
Sixty - five pe r ce nt · of - the .' women reported t hat ---medical '
"'~t ten tion . waa 'r eq uired. a fte r abus e and 27\ were act ually
h~~p!talized·. F~ f~en per~ent .of ~~o~e 1~ Bt1 n9' a " r efe~ ral
~9~ricy ~esi9nated _8 hospi ta l : an d -8,"0 addlt10nai 4\": l1 Q.t ed a
pr i vat e doc t or. Thr ee ~rcenb ~f women leav i ng th'e s h e l te r
wer e admi tt~d to a ha eP.itaI.
"10 . 1 . 1 Health Problem s
. MOS_\ ~omen _ (71 \ ) d i d .not r ep ort .he a lth rrr: when
they wer\dmi~}ed' however, ~quarter had at ~east one,
.pr cb f em, ~me of t he . ~rObl em8 r eported co ul d hav e been .
e,Bused ,by tbe' abusel most cou l d be exacerbated by s t ress.
. . "- - ,
" ,:al th pr oblems ' wer:e .Usted on a medi c~ l form completed on ' ,
ea Ch. vc aen at Bambst an . More women had health problems . in
YeAr. . L: and ecre ' had severa l problems th an in other years
(see TablE! l~-«)-. - OVe r the three y~~c~easin~lY more
~_omen . were ~re9nan~ 1.11 t hough the n,u. · ' rs who t hought th ey
e'ould be ~tayed at abou.t 3' (s ee Tab l e . " ~ 6) . . .
There was ,a, t rend towar ds having f ewer
p~~8cr'iPt1ons over '. t.he 3 y:a'rs ,wi't h" y~unger women1:Iav i ng the
\ .0 , " ,
leas...::' ' ~om....~n· ,~hO had pr~scd~Y.'"ons , ~8 ua ~ ly had more th an
'ea e . -'The 'num~,e r of, pres,oriptions' 'f or tre: nq ui lllze r s 8ee~ed
ee, be declining' in this popUlat ion. The n'umlJ:ers of
preecr'I"Pticns 1n bath P~YChotrOP1C\ and other categor le a
< • '.I .
. . . ' .
...•. ·;" ~"'. '';'./<4;'! ~:· i'::< :''' :/_':;::'''''-'::'':'. ·; 1 ~ :. '. , .'
'66
I '
Tabl e 10-44 : . Number of Hea l th Problem s
by Year of Adm1ason
Yell t
. : Number - -1- - -'--- --3--·--AU-













Table 10-45 : DJ.S l: ributio~ of . Problems by'fI'ype
Anxiety
Back' or __~plne Problems
\ Diabete s --"'"
• Hear t Problems
Ast hma .
DiZzy Spell s or Fai nt in g
St omach Problems
ue a aeches 'cr Migraines
Epileps y . .
Rhe\lll\at i smo'r -Art h r i t i s
Gyneco logi ca l
Kid ney I
Pain





































Tabl e 10-4 6 : Numbe rs Pregnant by Yea r of Admission
Year
Pregnant 1 2 3 AU
tn .. g)} (n-7 4) In ..12 2) . (N..287 )
.\ • \ \
~; - Yes ,.
: .. Maybe




indicate many interactions between the wome~ admitted to the
- .- ..
. shelter and health care pr0.f'~ssional s, particularly doctors •
. Forty-five percent, 28\, and 38\ of women r~8pect!vely
for . Years . r; 2 '" and ' 3 ' had .a t least one prescription with
t hem when they ~e r e admitted . These fi9ures do noe '
correspond with the numbers who ~eported health problema in
'ea~h year: the~ are'-hi9her in!;~ea~s 1 and' '3 and slightly
'l owe r in Ye~r 2.
OVer the thr-e~ years the -pe r-cent a ge of women with
prescripti ons fo r major ~r r nq Uil I>ize r s dropped, the , numbers
, \d -t h minor tranquillizers dropped by more then halfr and the
numbers . with prescriptions . for s~dat!ve/hyp~otics dropped
sharply in Year 2 ~ut ro se again in Year 3. Th~ ...umber . of
women wit~ antLdepr es aant s' also dropp~d sharply: , in. ' Year 2
and .r cee again in Year 3. ,The number with , other
prescriptions dropped
10-47) •
the " three years lsee 'Ta,bl e
It ·
, .
Women - v aeLdcm had only one type of ' preocripV.di1 r:
TaJ:>le 10-48 ) . Major _t ,ranquillizers we~e, ·carr:1ed ' a l one 25\ of
the ~ime( fIlinor tranquillizerB were carried alone 2?\ of the
time, and sedative/hypnotics - In ' of the ' time.
Ant1depre~Bants were never carried-'alone.
S,everal- C<limbin~t~cins show ' 'unus ua lly , high numbers of
Pfsscriptions for Esychoactivs , drugs, ffjr e~~mp~e, 2 ' 'mAj or
tranqu~ll1zers;7 . with on~ ant~del?--ressantl 2 , minor
'-'.


















2 ' 1 0
' I '
Hinor Trart'auill izer ,





































































antidepressants'J • 2 minor t~anquillizers and '
anti,depreeS,ant, 1 sed~tive/hypnotic and" 2 antidepressanta,.
All of these occurr~d In . aeee "t han 1 percent of the sample
but the~e multfple . combinati~ns represent . 12\ of the
prescriptions for majo~ tranquill1zersJ ' 10\ of the
. sedative/hyppotrc prescr'lptionSl and 16\ oE prescriptions'





Twenty-seven p~rcent 0,£ the had 1 or
•
(lonpsychotropic prescriptions (see Table 10-49). Thirty-five
percent of these were for pain; 21\ for , antibiotics, 16' for "
vitamins or ironl and i4~ .we r e diuretics.
10.8 "Second and Multiple Admissio,ns
10 • •.•1 Distribution \~,j .
Nearly 'e, quarter ' (22%) of the a.dmiB~;~ns m'a~e to ' ~ the
sh.e'lterwere second to sixth admissions. As would be
f,,;' exp::cted, by Year :j -mc r'e admissiOns were in this category
. than . in prevdcua years. Fif~h and sixth a~m1ssion8 1.1\)
occurred only 1n Year ...3 .
S.
Third to .~xth .dm~.ion.
'mul tlPl: admlaS1o~D ' I
, .......~- ---...-- .
.i ...
".
will .be referred to as
271






. 1 Major Tranquill izer
2 Minor -!1'ranC}ulllize r
1 Minor Tranqulllizer
2 Minor TranquUl1i,r"
, - 1 Minor Ttanquill1zer
1 Minor Tranquillizer
1 Hinor ' 'rranquill1zer
~ M~nor. Tranquillizer
1 Sedative Hypnotl c
1 Sedative Hypnoti c
"' , 2 Minor T.ranqs.
& 1 Bed. /Hypnotic
51 ' 1 Antidepressant
, 1 AntiqepreSsllnt
, 2 Other
& 4 Other ,
1 sed. /Hypnotic f






1 A tidepre ssant











































































The number of women abused ' ·t h.r olf ghou t their
. relationship (2J\) who had , multiple .edmiB e l ons . wall no~
substantially ..,diff e r e nt . f!:"'om the whole sample . (see Table
' . . ' - ' . ~ .
'10- 50). . As ' compared 't o fil"bt a"nd, second admissions,
'm~p'l e , admi s ~ i c;ms_ wete ~or e "li kel Y to ' be .l D.:their twerit::ies -,
or ~ver _ 4S .Ye.a~ ~, of: a~.fi ,-xt apPear~ ..tl;taf' . (, ~n _ ~dmit~e~ ~~~e _~
th~n -t wdce were 'pr edomi na t e l y in the -25" t 29 ' and over 45 "
yeai:' <?ld ' - .~an·ges (~e~ Tabl~ \~,:_~l) . Th ~ perce~t.age of wome~ .
aged 18 to 27years rncreaeed among se I ond admissions and
dropped to about the same level as firt~t ,admi s s i ons among
the mul tiple admissions group.
It app~ars ,that . ~a tter ed women wh_o aepe r at.e from their
husbands may still require the services of a ehej.eer , Women
admitted more than once to the shelter were more likely to ", .
be separate.d from \ t he abuse~ than women admitted ~ or the '
fhst time. They we;) also more likely to be cohabitating
, . .
rather than fo rmally married . ~o women whose status was
that of divorced or f or whom the ebua..er . was "a boyfr i end 'were
admitt~d ~ than once ' (see " Tabl.e 10-52), The data









• were ret"at'!vely Independent; from their .e ce he r,
• I " .
admitred "mor e than " once '!'ere more likely t:han
:adritiBsions to have larger families (4 to 11 children) (see
Ta~le 10-"53:). " I .: .-" '
. ~ _ . /
W~men"-1n · .Becond or m~ltiple" Q.dmlssions brought 8malie~
_. , ", .( .
numbers o~ childrenwlth ~ .: hem. t~ the .shell~e r (see
l
, ,T!,bl e
10-54) e , There was"'no ereae ~re~d. i n' the inco~e at adm..Haion
I,
~: "
Tabl ~ 10 -50: Number of Admission
~Y Yea r of Admission
Year '
60 .
2 3 All A '"...._ .~n= 7 5 1 {ng.i ,~~t (N=297) (n .. 48) t• • •8. 66 1~ ~ ,77 .\
22 1 5 11 ,
5
~ .
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. 55 - 59J.
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.Ta ble , 10-52:' :"ll ad t al . S~8 t ,,!8 by NUa:'b"er of Admission
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_ :. N~b~~ ~:::~~n' -:~ ~;.__,~ .
Firs t : 2nd Hult', · All
. " Adm .... _ .
(n- 21) ' · i'N':'297f .
• •.t- .... ~.~.
Married · '·~ ." .I<l"~ '
\.











61 '. ' . ' .. ,. . ,- ' \'
Othe r includes noncob~~.ltatn9 boyfr1e~d8 and div orced .
'-
. : ' , ' ; , ; / . • • . • • •,'c• •
~, . 216
---.... ,
:'bl~ 1~-53' {Numbe~ ' of ;;;ll d:e~1n Fam1;'.






,-" ' ~" 'v-
' r , c:
Table lO -54 t
,
, ' " I
NUI!lber . of Admissidn
First 2nd--~d~~-:-' (Jto 4th(n "231) (n_ 45) (n~2U • (N"297 )
l , • • • 1\
21 31 43 30_
23~" '" ~ 2 . 25












' of Bingl~ ' ver qu,B multiple lldmiBsions. ,WOlnen ·admit.~ed·~or ..
.the'second tif!l.e were more U kel y , than . w~en ' i n first. " cr ' "
mul tiple admissions- t o be~ soCial 'assiStance 136' compare d
9 to 24\ and '23\ ) - . Women in ~ultipl-e rd~ is 8ions '\fer e '
likely than othe rs to be i n the- officiB l labou r . fo rce 112a i d.
employment. or ' ~emp~o~,,!,~. n~inBU[anc.ell t heY.,were a1'80 I\~r e
likelY :"€'h. :aq. others to be .reliant -on -t !:tei r ~.POUBe . Whi'i~ t he
/ . / . • QI -" , ' • \ .
same'( number of women , among firseaomheiona 88 ' alllo~g
m~iUPle a~misSion~: · · ·we [e 'i l1' t~e ' labo~.r force ' '~ewer were ;
dep.end~~t _on ,th7ir ' spou~e (see"Ta~le l O~ S5 '.
1 0~9 .2 Abuse
,I- . •
• The (lat a suggest that' .mu1 t~Pl e admiss ions ma~ ha:e -b l!'e'n
Ijla~e < on .t he ba:si~ of threat~n.ed rather t han actua l abuse .
Women in ' mul tiple aomiBsiO~s may have sought aomissio~ as 8
prev,entatjve eeeeure ," wome1th .mul~iple~ aomisaio n.s 'were
. less lik~ to I report . ither "physi cal ." seJ:uai , " or
". - . "
. PSYC~Oloq.iC'a1 (ab.u,se. th~n _,o:rr. woine. n (s'. T'~le 10-56 ':
'Th. se re al so less lif'elY to repo rt requiring . medic~
'treatmen~ ' or ~osPita!bat.ion (;ee Ta.bl e~ "10'-58 an'd -lO -~>:f./ ;
, Second admi~BirS 'were more' likely ' to r~port all ~hr ee
cate9;~rieB, of a~uBe ~ . t o ha/ f/ reqlJi r~d medic~l ' treatmen t,' and
to ha've been hospit'aihed ..due tD abuse . - They repor~d more
i nj ui::iea i ncl uding ' more bur nssnd s t i tche s' than :either "of
the ~ther groups ' (~ee Tabl e lU:Si9l 'as ' we;1 ·lIS m~re" h ealth
. . ' " .
probfems (see Table 10-60) . secol;ld-'a ntl multipl e 8dml~si"On s
tepo rted m~", ;~ U l . l ~' And.J:ore in~~':~la;".if. .itd
















..\ . ~6 2
'- 2nd , .. . Hult; . ) ; · - All
AdJn . :
(n -13 ) . (N.200 l _~-' · ·\ . ., . .
Source . ~f In'come 'on Admi&Bi'on" •
_by~~er of Admission~. '. #'
" \ .
Number ', of Admissi on . \ •























62 .. , .~. : " . ". , . , . ' "
.. Fi gures ~how percent of .r esponse. 86 tot als .do nOt equal ~ '
, 100\ . . . ' " .
~- .
r~::.-' .
~;'i.l- ~l1~~. ~:::~;... ~;,..~";; i!- ; ~'_ ~ : , .:. •::; .~';. -:~~;~..::i~~ ~":"':';~':~:~-i: -,.::. ~/;:~ :.:::~~.::: .~' . :__.
' 7 9 ;'
. .,~ other ,- ho:, ever , omVl t :l.p),e admi~ilions r'~ported ove~.~~.\ few~~ "
injuri~s than 'seco~d admiss1o~s' and on~y 3\ more \ha'n : flrst
.,admi s s i ons .
i,f.a.3 Know;edge of the 'Shel t e r
10.8:4 The Stay. --...;.:.~. _ _Ilo .. •
i • .f'~·.
, 'Women i n mUl tipl e adml.ee Lone were more limited in bot h
'.s.o~ ~ces 'of kn~~le~ge of and sources of r~ferral ~o . t he
:"riii; i t e r . Friends '.were most ..likely .t'5·3. ~ ) ~ (i inform '~-!"e se
~ of the se"rYlee". It .apPea rs that . ' most--;-~ui t:i~Pie~'"-...: .' .
, \~ ' adm i ~s ~ on.~ ~ we r, .e , r~'fe~ ~ e~ · fo.r . ~~':', '-or ' ~~~.r ~· '~d~~ion~ " ., B . _ ,.--'~
, ~s~.tfl c ."?" _·~t ot h~r ,. u nu:s they" were self-:~ferred
. 18 \J . .. ·A s imil iar .: "s i t .4 l on :.. is-:-_J,nd~cated, ~ or ..' ee ccna >
ac:1missions ' (see Tables 10;61 "t o ' iO-:63 ).
-/--<)'-,----,_ _ --.--C---------'"
n t appears . that ~ 'women _ in 'multipl~ admispions 's t ayJd
' . " . ' . ' J ' , ' ,
l onger at the shelter because alter na tive a!comad~on was
c:1ifficul ~ t o ' finc:1 ~ ~~ltiPI E:, . a dmi tiBi 0r's · ~x~e~d~d ~,th er
ac:1miBslons in all tengt.hf! .~f st~y abo ve one W"ee~ (see . 'l'aPle
. ~ .. . . " .
10-64), - .
--Secbnd, 'admi ss i ons wer e mor e. l ikely.. t o ~ta't ' under three
" '.
weeks (SO%) than first' admIssions 0 ,0\) but " t he only
. '- . . "
.se.r vi ces t hey __ ueed ' s u~8 tant ra l1 y more often than ~~e ' ot~.er
~omen were hospit~l B~rv~c~'s ,-, " Mul tipl e .admisshnti, u.aed ·. ,t h.e'
Depart,lllent ~f Social "ser vdcee. ~.~;.9ht~y mor.e oitert ~ha,ii
second adm'heions fdr BacIa! as s l ~tance 'but , less. often th~n
. ~l f-st /l c:1mi8~iona (e~ e '~ab~e '~O~65J :
~. .~
280 '


























Need' for Hospj,t al1za'U on

























Table 10-58: Need f or Medf.cd Attention 4
by : Number ' of Admission
. R~BpO!'lSe
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. ... ..;.:i.,f(~·,
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5l( r d ..!lB
Other
"
.. ss . H
~ \ s {
19 :11 I' \::ie: 14 10
• \" 65 6' SS 6.
14 14 1 5 ' - 14
'"
3 \ .
12 17 :.20 14
- ~ .
Table 1 0- 60 : ' Number of Health Pr obl ems
. by' Numbe~ of~lIdmi Bs i.on :
Number of Admission
Numbe;r: --rsi---2iid----MUit1~-Al-l -
(n=231) In ..'45).1 (~~~i ) / (N-2~17) ,
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. Sou rce of "Knowledge' of She lter:





























_ 1 2 .
1st 2nd Hult. All
Adm.
(n~1 2 2) .(n- 3 2 ) (n -t7) IN~l71 )
~ • •
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. Pr1v'~e ' Soc ial ~
servdcee .~



























. - I~) Tabl e i -6 2: , Agency Refe rr,als "' . I






Social Servi ces 15 2 • 12
Privat e I .











Other i nclucfed .t et ephcne opeu t'cirs , public ,health
nu rs~8 1 AIAnon' membere, the ·Sa,J.vation I Ar~y, YWCA , Human
Ri ghts AssociatiQn, - and II; s tu n'get ."ho gave a drive .I -.' - I •
;_: . • iJ , I-
. _I . ' ~ .,f. ' I ' ·
,
.'
66 . _ . . .
UnifIed Family '_~our t
Number cif Admi,psion- . I
1st 2nd Mult: . I ~~.1
"(n=1151 tn..41 ) (n=19 ) " ("",,23 5)
• • • • !
Nurse
\
J6 85 95~ 79
.Doct Ol\ "






66 \ -91UFe 3
Private 'f a,wyer 'I
Prov.Cour t' 0,
!Police 5,
L'9.'1 Al~. 2 _ .0 .~ 0\
~' 'Y'" I. .
Table 10-63: Profes~nal or Depa.rt~ent Referrals
by Number of Aamission !












Tabl~ 10-64: Lenqth of Stay at Shelter
by Number of ~dmis8 • n












• / , . 0 ~_..,<::-_...c., _
:,',', ~s.\.:):...:.. , ndl
tn..23 (n"'45J
• •
up' ~o I , week' · 52 56
1 t~ . 3 .weeks· . •1·8 , . 24
3 to 6wee!;.s 12
6 tp 8 we~'kB
>8 weeks 11
Length





1 ,1, · ' ••
Table 10- 651", Other se rvfcee Used During Stay






• Number qf ~dPlisBi on I
Legal
. Legal Aid /
"Pr i vat e Lawyer
Provinc ial ' Court
Unified .Famg y Crt .
Hedical















-- - 13 --- 0 A~ ' l '!'=>o3 ' 23 •52 54 43 53
30 18 ' , 57
...2'
12
"/ 0 12' 31 3. 2B 322 Q 0 l'
' -
19 s 14 17
• 0 0 .s, 27
"
12





.. 'Tabl e 10-65, oche r Services Used During'Stay
..' _ b)l NU\'lber ~f Mm~SS lon, c~tl_nUed tj
, . , , /,; "I·
Numt.1er of -Admi ssi on j /
',~.
All
' 4 1 ,
11 0 : 10 <,
' ..
2 0" 0 2
,.
3 4 0 3
. \ 4 ~ : "17,
..
30(:' 1 . 27
18
"
4 14 is :
l ~t.· : 2nd MUlt.I'
Adm ..
(n=128) (n"22j . (n=33) (N"157J

















- " , i
:~-
6\1'
Figures show ~[~nta'ge of re sponses .
::







likely to return home to the~r husbands . While eceen froID'
'. ' ~ . / _ " . I ·
~.:: Becond .:__ e. dlll1e~~.o.nB rere..~[ ~ :l:ikelV "" .o~~e rs· to go. into,
their _own ' bOllle or apa rtlllent ; Multiple adJI1e s i ons 'we r e ac r e
...•:. ·. :~:":£1Elt~ E::,::~:~:~.:~::·':
~.~ I ": d~p~~dEmt . ~n ' Paid em'pl~yme_~ t "and :~ ri ' the i r" ;Bp~u ;;e ~·' · : thari ~orneri'; '- :
1;\' . fro~ se?C;nd ad,!,1~~lo~.8: '~.~' rs t an~ mu{~~'~;~ , ~~~~8Bions w~.~ e ,
- : '. " ~
» , : .~dm~~8J. on~· ~[e . pre~omina telY · ,r e l lant








. .. . . . •
















p~~ns for A~c!olllodation on Depart.un ·
by NU~ber Of Admi s s i on
Adm,-,.lon i
l;i---2;-'·- - Mu.u:-- A i-, -·
( n =2l11' (~~~~J I N_22 2)
" , ' ,
\2 9'0 c -,
Table 10- 6 1 ,
./
Me ans 'of supif"ort Af t er . Depa rture
by Number ' of A:dmisiJion
Admission
Mean s ' of 18t 2nd Mul~ . All
Suppo rt Adm.
( n'"14 9) (n= 25) (o-11 l (N..IB5)
• • • •
So c ia l Ass'istance 40 52 4~ 42
. Paid Empioyme~t 31 24 n 30
Unemployment <'Insurance , 10 .....





. .6' ' . ' '.'
" , , OI:JY! r : ; J. nc l t1aed pen~li9n , t ra i ning allowarR:e, fi nanCia llY ' .
..,- ~ndep:e'1'de~~, e n d unspet:.tfied · .: ' , : , .,' '








. Th~ ~ 8t,1.I~Y cle~Ily illus t.utu\ th at " wife llb'¥le . in
.Ne"'foundl .~~d ,an~ LlI.br lu~or Is not "limited t;~ -t~e . unemp~oy~, .
,o r. to ,l ower ecet cecencetc gro ups. Mote wOllen and thei r
~~OU8e~ repo r t ed en In ~b1lf s tudy we~.e . in the La bour ,f orce
and f~r"Vtre . unempl oyed -' t 'b"an "Us; a i " fOI: ' t he ·' prov i nce. -' .
I • • . • • . ...... .
....ppr oxi mate ly n ',o f th e' wo.en and 16\ of t:heJr - spous es. were
in the pro f eul on al _ . oc~uP&ti ~n. .. . . Both 'gr oups . wen
distributed .. on educl!l ~i 6nal l eve l s i.U1& r l y to the
'provin cial po pula t ioi ' We . hi ve not ' e s tab l i she d a Illeu ut e of
- -:so c i _l class fo~ t he study ' 9.rouP bIIIt it" IlP~llU t~ .t a .
var1~ty of. -clanls use the ah elter . Thh concur s '11th
. r e por t s .~ ." o ore U 91!1i ~rid otb-en.
Women f roll 18 to , 60 ~teara of age Uled the, s h el t er. The
ave rage' aCJe was' 32 'year8 whi ch 1s Cons i st e n t wi th f1 n dinqlll.
f r OJd ot,her , s hel ten wa;ford , ' . l!n S( ' M.Be hehe.rn a t ~!: .
-1 980" WOl1len \ 8 ~?,Beareh centre and Vanc ouver 'l'ran s itiOI\":
House, 19~O ) . The women u~ing th e s h el t er CIO~~!Y' r es e mbl ed
the ;pop ul i ti o l'l of _~]lIen. 1'n Newfou ndl a nd and ,L, brador .ov ! r" 15 ,
':r"~ o f 1ge . This i ~ slll!U in t o ,f,indings of a "ou~~c " s t udy,
. f op t hat province (Resea rcb Group on Abused WOllle n , l!iISOI .






to be ueder e epr e e e need , Si nc e the study ' onl y provi~es
Informaton on women act ua l ly a~mltted to the shelter we '
c;a.nnot . de,termine where professional w~m:tI:__90 , if. in , f a ct,
~hey d~ leave abus ive husbands tand why ~hey /10.not go t o th e
shelter. I s' the l~ck of use ' due t o pressures f~'om chi ldren? r-
:"' l Do ch ll dre~ fe om'the se homes h,8v e h~9he'r 'expec~ations fo r
:t h e l{ Btandard '~f living, 'for i~8ta~ce, which ',wou ld make i~
. difH;C.~;t f.d.r ~.. t.hem ' t o, ada.pt ' t o- ,~ ·\ ~~o,'(ded. Shel~er ? , ',Are ", • the~.
be in g' asked . to l eave behind more than .other ,children when
'th~'Y' l ~ave home? Is it ~aid.~r ·:fo~\he : ~o.m.en .to .' , ·leave whe!,
theY~'ha~'e e8~abiJshed ~ · -h~ gh·· - -st.a ~~a (d of .u ,:Ylng? ·' ./: '; . -r.
. one possible. reason t 'hat .a o r e profess l onel 'women do not .
. us e .t be - sh~lter 'l e that. th;i' :an':a:H~rd 'a'~t~rn~t;ives stich as
a· new apll rtmen~ .Wh i ch. usually , r~~ui r e~' ~ damalile ~ep:s'~t pl us
the first mon t hs rent" '1 r;not .he r ' , poS ~ibl~ 'reason is that
other ' profes sionals to whom ' they" mfght- ' t u; n do ' ~ot "r :eh r
''-.....
them to th at .: se rvice . Doctors r' lawy er s, .. and " t he clerqy,
, ,
for instance, '. were seldom mentioned .as " 't he source ' of
inform'Eion ' on the , .serv i ce or as re fe r al sources. . In
. . .
a'ddi tio h , . the number of referrals .-f rom the Unified Family
. " ., " , ., .
Court declined .ove r th~ ' thne years of .t he ,s tudy. Whether
more :prof.eB;iOnlll~ use' .~e.:...unJ..f, i.ed F,~mily c~urt ,h as not ~e~n
documented but it do~s have th e . advaqtaqe' of being i n an
eleqant ~ ol d houee ' i~\ a , pr,e st;qj o:u~ neighbourhood. It 10
, ,;, , ( . , ', ' . "
aJ..,s.o an ~rm of the Depll~tm~nt of Jus,t1ce rather than tbe
Department ' o f (SOCia~ service~, whlc~ ~n this provinc~ i s: )











distre~s ' ~ali stie~ts ~on
t~ determi~~ ' thE;
Wife , abuse
"
Possibly ' these wom~n are more heavily consttainJd from
. . I
; .aclm! tting . abu,se ~ ,Anec dota l --l n f orma t t on indicates that many
family members -and professiona'is in St. Jqjq's still believe
J •
a woman Is -stupid- to give_up a nice home, a hUsband's
income, and the ehd Ldr en I e father· 'fif" beati0;98 or
Rsychologlcal abuse aren I t II really eerfoue", - In -aDdition ,
, l . ' . .~ common belief continues to exist that abuse occurs most. mmonly : In . .f.mUle'; wlth an ".emP:OY~d ':COhOl;~ husband ;W en ere e~cou[~ged.t o , be nurse} psych~;'02iat, and social
worker for their abuatve" : husband by helping him cverccee
' whatev~( ' irtre:;o~ s a~~ ~gin9 · · the ~rOblem "- behav.i.-9-r: I~ :
. . I , .~- - J
,wOUld , . be i .nformatrve to study. '1be
. • W.omen not admil:~ed to th'e 'shel t e r
' . - ,..J ' .
..~r~fess:onal wom:n underrepreeeneed in· the study shoy up
with more fr equency 'as nonre,sidential clients.
""Fifty-S. even ,perce. ~t of the w~m,en 'us i ng t~e shel~?r ~ere f lam
St. · J ohn' s ; 3U wer e from smaller surrounding ..communit es
' and apP'r'0?timatelY ' 12' wer.!!' from off ~- Aval~~ peni~'f~a .
Three. pe~cen~ act ua.IlY "ave;hd long ' d iatS.ncoee ," f. <o.nt: '~he
west . coas~ o~ ..the isla~c:l ar d from ~abrallor. It ....a~ ften
difficult ' for women: t~ get to St. John i b. Ouring thelP:eri'ad
of S.t~dY there ·....ere J.:Wf) flights , a ....ee. It from LabC8.dO<. ..0 St.
John' a, wea,ther ,~rmitt1ng. On the isl~nd one ha~ isome
situations,. the , , cho~ ce of taking a .bus or. a pr~..~ . e taxi
ser vice 'to St. Joho '.s, in others both services , lqht be
\ \
necessary I in others no public ttansportati~n ,:,as , a U abl e .
~ women w~re still returning when the need a;ose.
Women did not appear to rejec~ the shelter on the




Th~re several indications that the shelter was a
.successtul and accepted service for " battered women. For
\ . .
instance, most women:-r~ported that th,t thei ; feellnqsl iabout
~heIll8elV'es had ' improved. This is an iPlpottant finding given
the low self-esteem -of battered women' deecrLbed in the
l,iteuture. Items on the Information .-on Depart:u form
indlcllt~d thllt women were 'pl ea s ed with the, services of the
shelter.
Apparently the - fact that women came from a miX~u:re of
eccfcecoriontc backgrounde( did hOt interfere ' with" . the ~r "
., abU.tty t~ fU!ictlon cooper,atlvely · 1n the ehej.eer ,
· .I n te l:· r e·S iden~ cooperation woul-d - b~ important to - the 'comfort
" ' . I . ~ - . : .
of _residents and the smooth , running of .cbe -sheHer, for '
instance, . women ', ba,~ " t~ ehere ro 'b"ms. tnea;~prepa:ration. and'
chUd' care .' .~h!B abuftY · to in..ter~act sU~C~SSfU~ .lY i~ a new -. '
social situa~ion could 'al s o , contribute tci improved
self-esteem, , ,.t~t 'w·omen (83') re~grte~ ,t ha t -t hey . ' h·ad . found
obher re;idents to be cccperettve,
Another indication of ~ ~he ecceptence {lnd aPPl:ova.lof.
the ' shel ter by reside'~ts was the fact that wo'men reeuened lio
-- (the. she-lter 1 23\ of the , admissions sar e eeccndtc sixth . .
~ss~.ons. We must ~ke~p inmi~d! , however « , that women h1ad
-- E J W, if any, alternatives for affordab;'e and safe emergency
shelter 1n this ~ity. In 1984 another shelter opened i1\
this "city 'however . it was reported ,by the stU?r ,shel~er that'
,'"
.....
gr ounds of its associ,aUon wit h a Ita t u8 a! WOJI!J'!:FS council
or it s felin~i8t Ph ilosOPhy" Thil 'I s ind i cate d by t he
crosB~ecticn o f semen 're p resent ed in th e admbBl o ns to <ttle
s helter .
Al th~tiqh it 18 r ecogB- b ed th~t ebuee eec ure in 1~~8 b 1a1'l'
rel ati onships (SChec hter., 1982) none of fbe vOile n adaitted '
[~po[ ted t.ha~ they ver e 1~a:.r.j n9 · an ab us ive lesbia n '
~elatl on8hip. . No s tudie s vl!r ,:_ f ound "'hl e h repo[~e d on
Whe~h~[ 7.these wOrnen w~llid see a shel te r ,as 'I,n app~opr1ate'
eervtce /tvaila b l e .t o. t hem.
J T~eBe evaluative \indiclI.tors are jus t sign post s and.
\ . , ~
can not tell .us ,..hat, a spect s of, the pro g rall • ~orked "4nd fo,"
whol . .What .a~pects' did ~ealde.nts'. con s ider ' he lpful and ",hat
ga ps. di d they ~~~'e1V~1 We al so ~ not knd'w •bow much th il '
,-" feedbaCk was f lle l ~ ed . by g\a,~ !\.~de ·, ~atb e r th an cd t "i.cal
j Udljellen t •
..
The Vll2en li ke d eoee aspect s of the ser v i ce pr ovided · by
. th~ sh e lter b ut ~is st Ud y cOul d not ute thell on the balJ '~
. .
of eit h e r i.~rta;;e OJ: .usef l1l n~e ss . It Is n'ot ~USll I ~ f or I
ne v service such IS Transiti on House to lac k clea r l y de f i ned ~ - ,
·p r ogram o bj e c tives and eval uatio n tech niQ.ues ·.
litera-ture ·p r ovide s few 'examp l es' o'f even modest e{forts at
, ~ , ' . "
evaluation (8e~, sa l a s~n , 19811. Fields (1'81, p.S8 l1 ,sta tes l
The..cr isis in knowl edqe is that we do . not know
whe ther-'·, the re are ~ppropriate ee rvtcee for victims
and if there are. what ser v i ces are appropriate or
ut il i~lbl e by ''What ,victi lls. " .
J




.e e rvt c e e for batter ed womenAlnd will be uti1. !zed t>r all age
groups and soci~ecOljomic strata, and vi c;: t i ms of different
types of abus e .
WOmen ~hO believe they mus t leave an abusive
relationship may have to ~a1t fO~ a bed in a ah~er . Even
i f abused womt:jll from regions other than the Avalon could
afford t ransportation ' to , se , John's; ar;ange it, overcome
anxiety abaut. going into the city, and 'co,nv i nce the ir "
children to retcceee, they -mi ght . well have difficulty
get:~i~g a bed in the ' she1 eer under s~udy', ' Thirteen ' pe'rcene
of seme n -she Ca~\ed , ~he . shelter tn-crre yea r had tO,be placed '
on ' ~ "waiting 'liilt .' ,
The ~umber '0£ women pla'c~d, ~n a -waiting'!,.list at . the
, ., .
women who were admitted we do n'ot, kno w how many wom.en placed
::":'iO::::t.Us:".~.:8::~:::~ i f ~::::dac::on":180::::;::
-worne'n from calling 1:he shelter ag~n. ' An examination ' of
. distress ca11s ',Eh a't dtd ,ndt ;esu'i~' in admlstiOns might:
provide i'nformation on this ' point . On the ot her ·h and,
results of the Present 'st Udy may point to a weakness in
. ) 'ci' i8 1s in'terventi~~ ~eorxa8 it app?-ies to battered wceen,
Battered women seem prepared ' to wait for shelter 'ee e v rcee ,







more than 2 4 "hour s ' for adml;slon and were admitted within' a
. we ek of the!i'- 'call .
~ . . . ......
. There are cl e a tly n o t enouqh shelte r bed s in t he
p ro yince ' an d . IBOr e partlcularl~ , i n St .· J o nn' s. Since th l s
study a second ' shelter has ope n ed -I n Corner Brook r ill city
approxi~tely 689-. tHom.e t er s away, and th at shelt~ r t s
.y reportedly o'~erat1n~ at caPa~ltY ))4 b eds} . Very f e'll (l~ ) of
the women · ~n the ' present stupy came f rom Corner Br'ook,
IVd icatinq that du r i ng the st udy perio d Ehere . h a d been a
.. . .. i
"1.-a[ ge gap in serv ice' to w0!Ren ' i n that eeee • ITh i s ', Bug g es t ,s
. . ' .":
t;hat thei e a re ot her reg,i ons of the p r cvf nc e , .','fo r ins t ance
. . I .. .
Centr ~l , NeW' f oundl ~.n~ ~ i n .wh i ch ba_t.ter~.d wome.f d'7no t ~ave · . .
~ccesB to a sherter;'· : S~nce so f ew admisB i.on~ . we [ec _ ',~~om
" outsi de ' th (, .;"val o n pen L nsme , qowev~ i t. is ~n i1ke1Y t hat
the opening .e r ~el ters i n o t her regions will, solve - ' t he
problem of lac~ of beda in St . John' a .
The wai tinq . list e xisted at r 'o uqhl y th e sa me level in
Year 1 all .i n Year 3.;t: r ead ~s td b e doc umented whe th;~ the
:ope n i n g of ~no the [ llheJ.~er in the city of St . J~.hn' s ha a
s ubstantia l l y i mp r oved t hi s ·prob l e. . Co nver sa tions wi t h
s ta f f . of t he' st.udy . l~C · i nd i ca te t:.hat ~v.en , af t e r the ~
othe r she l te r had been i n .o~~ r a tion. f or 8 months 4 ' w~i tin9
list -sUll exis ted .
The r e ports on p revious 4ttem~t.s to get h elp by wome n
admi t ted t o t he s helte r in dicate that t he .open i nq of the
;
10 '.
J T~e aeven of Hope ,opened in Novembe[ 1984. '
·.i.. .. .
.' ./ .
:: / . ':.. ' .. ...•~ -
', . 1"
71
The availability rat'e- :f or this cjue-etion was 571 overall
arid 90t in Year 3.
h~d no childrenAlthouqh only 11\ of the
' ( ~ppr ox'imate lY h'aH as ma~y as the popula~ion ofNew~~und~an~nd ,La b ra dor ) . 291 .wer~ not accompanied by {t
children on admhsion ~ Only 50\ of vomen wi th 3 children
under 10, years , of age ' wer e admitted "'i~h .a.tl three children:
'We do not kno.w .,:"her e the other ch.tld.ren wete staYi~9'l This
would certainly in.fluence the woman's· staY'(Pflr~lcipatiOn in
shelter did not create the demand ,for that type of service •.
Eighty-nine percent of women'reported that ' they had left
" 71
their spouse before~ , Thi s is a ' higher , percentage 't h an
reported in 'a Vancouver enea tee (Women 's ...research Centr~ and
Vancouver Transition House <i980). Eighty-seven percent ot
the study sampie l ~a(l 1ioug~t ,helP 'e} lIewhe r e bef.ore admission.
Unfortunately, where women went-dr help and what type of
, he~'p they were looking for at that· tim;-:as not rec6~·ded. . "
. " \
The majc:irity,_C:~ ~ women had Ch,i1dren and brought some, if
not all of them to the shelter . Th~s - is 'co n s i st e nt _ with
other
r
studies (Chan.. 1978;' Drake, 19821 Gayford,I975,
Women's' Re'search' Centre' vancouver . Tr;nsltion 'HQUs e , mOL
.; JThiS : ,·s'tudi.' ~QeS . not , addr e ss the 'problems of the '
ch~.ldren in the shelt,r ,;: o~v ~~USIY ' their pr.obl~ms would
'impact upon their mother 's decisions and her adjustment to ,
' t he shelter . The problems ~~ . c~i1dren and hlrw they affect




programs, and decisi o ns . It does appea r that young e r
J ":' with one or two children and oldefwolI'.en with no children
.: / wer e ecr e like ly "to xeturn t o liv ing with th eir spo\tsc s.
Possi bly thes e wome n "saw their opt l ons ' ~s more limited than
ot he r women•
. The I.{ge nunbe r e ~f childr en edmft ted t o th i s ,h e·1 t er
~ ..
ind ic at e s ' tha t ~~~:Y shou~2. receive nore attention fr om
~;;>. •
( researcher s • .Even tho uqh t;l:!Pf~~S of c.hil dren haY) s tayed
- i ,n ahel t era acr oss t he countr y we do not know wha t impa c t. a
.'s t a y in ~helter h as o~ . chi l~en . App[oxima te~y 430
chil~n wer~ admitted . t o the "" ah.e Iter ~uring ane study
/
P rlod. They "range d i n age f ro m newbo r ns t o 16 y ear eree,
,: " ,'. ' . Four\een. to ~lxteen \ ear Ol d S" 'wer e 'f~r l es s "like l y to
. : . '. ac~ompany t~ii, mot 'h e rs. I n t he 'case of' boys .aged 13 to ' 16.
. , . years ad lllis sion was not a ut omatic, th~t Is. the shelter h~d
a policy of de ciding on admission in each i ndividual case
based on t h e mot h e r1s assessment of probabl e behavior and
the need ,for- him to accomp any he r. This proba bly ' account s
. . .
f o r the f~ ct that fewer bliys than girl s in this .age gr oup
:~ ""ecccnpan t ee .~he1\ mouiees ,
; Jler sh9r n and R,osenb aurri (1985) ci ~e.stud ies , ~ ~~iCh
suggest tha t Vi e wing maz;ital v io lence inc ~ eases the'
i n c idence of psychopath ology; . anxiety disorders, and
, ps ychos omati c d~so~er s amon g child ren'. 'J'hei r own s tudy
found a s! gnlflcllnt difference in occur rence of behavioul
. p robl ems In ch ii dren .rrcm satis facto r y I1ll r r iage~_ as coritpllted
to vi o1eot or d~COr~rri.g;. . Thi; ,upports to
\.. , -
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I t also ral ses -the ques tion of why c hildr en f r oll! homes
wbeee . mar riages , are disc o r dan t- are not a lso cove r ed . by Chi l d
"'el~~r.t: Leg i81~tion • . " .
1
conClUS~ ~f the 90...er nJilen~ of Newf oundland an~loabradot ,
e xpr.tss~d i n tbe Child welht ~ AC: , . ~~at children in viol en t
hOIll~ B a t e in ~eed of p rotection. Roweve r , t he r o le o f .
child ·p r otection ~ervices . i n CAses 1s n o t ' cl. e a'" Chil d
Welfare in t be Departllent of Soci a l . Serv i ces wa s list ed i n
1 2 ' of cases I I a nother serv i c e ~~e d duri nCJ the sta y a~ t h e
··~ helter . ~] ...~
The data 'on , in juri e~ , us e, of medicall ser~ i ces , an d
hqspita lizat i on i n d icat e tha t wife abu se increases cost s o f
h e alth care P in th i s provi nce. A hi g h er ~rcentage (7 ;' ) of
.w.omen. . i n thb , s t UdY- r e~uired medlca l at t~'n~ ±'on after abu.~e tJ. .
than · ~U.d wome~ ' in~ ot~e'r sty~ies ' tDr a lt e , 198 2, Sta. r · ~ .al. ,
, 1 9J 91 :.; WODlen ' s Research Cent r e ', Van couver. Tr ansi t io n - ~o~B e ;
1 980) ~ . h19he~ ~ropo e t,i o~ ~";~~ e. '. 'a c(~~ll.Y • ..~osPitali zed "
( Gayf,o ed ; 1 91~ ) • . . c,onSi s 'teri t .with .oth e r atu d i e s physica~
ab,u~~ , wa~' the mo~t. ~1lIII~orm of ' a b u se -~e~.r ted IDo bas b •
DeNeh , 19781 ,Ga y ford, < 191_5 ', Womert's Resur c h Ce nt r e .. '
V aneoll v er . 'l:'ra nal t i on .Ho use , 1980 ) • Sexual abu s e
r~poe t:ed by fewer ' ~omen i n 't~ is study than i n oth'f r: studies '
(Mac Eacbern e.t ·a1 ~ , 1980 , snyd~~ , Fruct man, 1 9 8 11 women.' s
Re8earch 'Ce nt re ' Vancouver Transition ncuee , " 198 0 ) . Tli ts
may. reflect II diffe rence '· in t h e Inte tv1ewl ri9 ~nd recording '
h',bits. of' th~ ~st aff in "shel te r s ~:
' ,'
ve ry low
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-As s tress 'and anxiet y ere know," to in~ease the
inci d ence of hea lth pr ob le lls thesew~men ~re at. d st _8.8 a'17e
thei r chi l dren . of "rt-l l'iess . I n f llct. many heal th problems '
wer e- repor t ed by t he women a n d the s e 'cou l d be e xacerb a t tod if ...
ntlt caus ed by.Ph ysic a l , a~dJ P8~Cho log ica.l abuse .• MQre women~
in t h is ' st udy reported he~H"h prOblemll t han in , the study of
(.Gayford , B 7S) which ex.amined tbh aspec t. It appe:~s that
there are ga,ps i~ ser v i ces t o bat te red wonen i n the exJ~; inq
heal t h care sys t em. To treat health pro bLeaa without dealinq ·
with ~hrs<icllli condi t 'ion\ of the pat iellt~1lI . - a~
inadequate .appr oach yet. th is of ten oc.cllrs... F.ev women ~e r e .
.r-efe rred to'th~ shelte r~ medi cal se rv ices and t.hiJ i'l
cons istent wi t h ~the r rep or ts (Friedman. 1.'77~" Hac&a che n e
, , 9 • '
a1. . 1980? deapi t':: t~~-,-fact t hat .many women re q ui red me~i cal
attention eeveca t times .
~~Ubl i C h~:lth nu rse~ acco~n t~a fo~ ~nlY · 1 .% of referratJ;
to the ~heiter despite ' the ext.e·ns i ve.public he a lth systern.' !j
this province • At least ' 4%- of those admItted to the
.,. " ' ~
shel ter were 'pr e9nant and 89%.already bad Children:. Publ ic
-r - hea l th nur ses vh f t every newborn and i ts seeher an.;! oould
be t r,ai n,'e d to re coqn l~, e wi f e abus~ : d~lleB ( 975) f~un,d ·
abus e of pregnant I sen t o - be confuton . The pUbli c heal t h
: " .. ' . "
nurse "COUl d J!.~ an i , porta n,t sour~ of refer ral lind of
fol~ owup . and.s uppor t . a ft er wornli" l eave the 8b~~ter .
We' · . hav~ , al[~ady not el3 tb~t wif e bat t '? rin9 } ncreased
cost s t o t he- health care 'sy s t em i n thi s province. There de





on the soc ia l serv ice and legal sys tems. For instance , it
. /"' ,_.pe_" ;~;t ~~ o,de' t~ e8Ubll~h _ '~~'den.e 'eparate f'~.
" , . ' . ' . '
t he ' , -epc uee ..~, "~.en hld., t o re I', on no" al _.BSistanc~. . ' ".
...:.• - ' The rreereecre descr ibes th e ,d e bil itati ng ~ocial and.
psycholoqica.l consequences of ' wife ebae e for "'7 n and
. ~.h·i ld,re·n (Fert;.ro ., ~oh~s~n, ; ~8~' ' Ele r S.hor n y R;;senbAum, '
e , 1 985 ) . With . t he le.rgenumbers and the '"eroBB ·Bec~hm of the
~ POP~lat~on' ~epresenJd by 'thi S "S~Ud~ ther~ ls " a4a~d ' Su~P' , ~'ti." .' .." ~ .. .' '. . ,' ." '.: • . .. ' .
" for the' b~lief ex'p ["eB .ae d ~ : '.aeve~al grQups t hat th l's is a
wl-desp re ad " arid ' . ~ . ser ,l oue prob lem. '. 'i n ."th i s .~rovlne~
{Ne;fo~ndiand S t~~us ,of Women'; s Co~n~.i.l , · 1 ~80 , . lfhi .te'~ .19;82·r: .-
~dm:in~strators ~ a'~OP.lanniu: s ' , l n' ,ot he,r", . a9·~ncie8 , . ,,, and · "
gove rl'lment~ho ere Inte:r~ted ' i l'l . ,s aVl~g . cos t 's ' 8h~'Uld : be
" · enc~urag,e'd . by t Jle". data In ' t hi s '~ t u~,~~~ o ~ ~x'am i l'le ". !=hei'r ('ales' .
i n secondary , if not pdm.~ry ~r:eve"nti~' of wife abuse. For
} n.st anc€ , ~~e " dat a ~h'O~ed ~.:th~t4 wo~en-iMfho :s t ayed . i,n a '
, / r'ba \:l onShi P- "'he ~ e abu~~ " , S~llr.t~~ : , ' :ea i: l~ " . r epor t e d '. ,
In t ur l es enen - othe t .wom:~ . , ~hsy, wer e mor~. likelY; to '"hav.e
reqUhed .ho8P~~'llli;~tlon ~ . .. NinetY~.fou r ' ~ ,rce nt r ' wome~ .': "
abuped throU~hout t heir re..1}ltion~nlp,wet e jn · th~ , group Wi~h
t he hlghs'st "ra tes of phys1ca!, ' s8Xuai, and ps ycno 'l oglca"l
ll'bU6~ . Six~Y-'th~ee , 'Pe~c~~~ :oi ;t he samPl~ ' h~. ex~e~i~,~ce d '
IlbUs~ ' , io,~ 'm~rt th~l1 8.ilt Y~~i:8 :. .: 'Eight,¥~ae~~n' " .~t~en~ . ,hIld
' Bo,ught hel~ ' .~efo~ e , ~ut, l eas th.~~ 55l :,welie r ef e rred. t o ' ,t he
t hr ough a~:ag~n'cy ~ '>.Repeated "vr cr ence ['~suHed " in
. u8~~"Of tbe- 'mo8t."exp~~8i~e· h~Aith , se rvices i bY' ~e'~r
. ' ~ .. , . " ' .- . ',' , .
had ~en hOllPitalue~ f ?r
3(13 "" .-;
..-----.
ab~-Se . ~ad been hO.8~itaH.z ed .mor.rthan· ,once , · 9~ more th an io
tim ed. ' Of those Ceq\,lir i nq)medh:'~) ~tten~i~n . ~n, ceq'u1red'
it. moc,e th an c nce , ' .' ~ "
Professionals can pl ay an impactant reae i n secCShia,:y
. pcevent'ion ,of 'oIif e abuse. It was nqted inth~ tev i ew· '_of t he
' l ite ca ~'~ ce th a t , one of t.~ataiYsts fO: '8 'oI~inen ' to (Iefine
ab~se, a~ V i ct ~niizatiOn that ' wiccan t e d' a . r eepo nae -tid '11.
r, edd'ln i~l ofl ,; 'of ' t he ~a~use ' oy ~om~Oi1e' "ou2iir de' -' t he
sec~n.~_~rY. , · p ~ even,t·ion . :is : : fO~ , profe~siona1B ~O, ' ma~e· . this
redefin'iti o~ ' ~s . ·soo~ a~ '~~nt-~ i:: '~r phys i~al : ' c r uel t y 1s
' obs~ rv ~d . . i~is'_ will not 'only 'r eQU'i i e t ha t th~; ~nde'c st~nd
. " .
"fife ,abu~'e' - but will probabl y re quf re at ti tu dina l cha.nqes as
. well. ,
, 'rneee is ' , nee d fo r more ' care f ul attent ion -t o the issue
OfP~ima~y : pr ev'~nt ion 'of ' wi fe ab~~ e', £0/ .!rtatal'lce/ 'some
, ' W' r,.i.~: r.B: . be ~i eve _t hat . cl a~~; ..struggl e lind th:e emerge nce of
;', lio.ciall&II!- ,?~ r se woul~ aeceee ee t:h~ in cidence of wif e abuse .
.. Tb''(s . , . ~t U,dr c!0e: . not . ~uPPo i: _~ ' tha~ ' :~;r ~~m~rit l .a~ · it . ind~~.~ te s,
, that wi fe a~us.e cut s ~cro~8 sC!c1oeconomic d.as~ific.at.i.ons .
Wha t ' rema in s " to be addr~8&e,g )& t he .luncti on of the family
~~rbcture ~~d .che reia~i on~~ip.s ; bet wh n. m~~ ~nd voaen withi~n '
. Primary ' ''Pr eyenti~n 'of wife. abuse is ,i nt egra lly linked '
'/ith se~o~dary pr~ven~lonJ ~ ~i.f'e . ,. ~bu~e ii ~ot' a ; .'disc r ee't
n:ine~~ th~-t ' : C:rice ' :~~nt~cte ~ : ~-un~'- 'a predictable ~ourSB_ . A' .'
, " . ", ' - " ' --! - . '




relationahip , y:ea r s l ater e ne may .be c ho ke d' near de~ th , . s h e
. , ', r-' '. " .:
)IIlly"e.ven b e . killed. Th e ea r l 1e:r i n ju[! .w1l1 be t rea t e d by a
physician, the se cond may never be ee"la t ed'to an yon e 1, a n,d .
. . ~ . " . -- ..-
the third e vent -'is v i e ....ed a s ,8 c r i mi na l mat t er unf el ated ~
anyon e c;>uts ide Of, th~t husband-vife .dyad . "Bot h ' po s s i bl y
co~ld. have been p reven ted from ev er . ~ocur[in9 by ea r ly '
, ide~t i f l ca tl on of ' t h e Battered Wi f e Syndrome.. Swan son
"'(19 8S ) s a i d" . that . t h is would r ~q\.l i re "strai9~t-forward~
~ non~threat.enin9~ " open-ende ~ q~e B,tionB " by the ph'YBi'Ci~n (~ ,
81'3) . The m'or e: ~ batter ed ' ",o~e~ ~ r e enabled "t o' put IS stoP . to
·8 6u~e .;,;,a r l Y : 1~ '8 ' r el~ion'Bhip ih~ 'mor e 'like l y . t:h a-e'" abu's~
· will be.me -an una c¢e ptable 'behav i o r f or " BpOUS~ 8 .
:....- . ,Add i U or1ally , the ,e f f o r t s 'Of the 'hea l t h--' car e field throu gh
pr~feBBiona; t ra ining a nd cont'i~,uing edu~at'ion t o s,et as i ~jil!
~ th e _f!l¥ t h s of wife ' ba tterin g an d t~ pr ceoe.e apprOPriate '
· 1nterv ent 10·n protoco l s ,wH,l af f ect profeBsio~l and ' pu blic ....-.J •
at~i'tudes ~ ' Si nc e many women a re involved i n hea l t h care
. . . .
ihi~' -wilL al so ' encourage' se condary p r even t i on , f or IliI8tance,
at least o~: hospital in St. JOhn~',s ~as included ' sessions on':""
wlf'e. abu s e in_its . wp r ksh ops ' on t he ~m?~oy~e aae tacenca .
pro g r am.
? rima ry p r ev ention is also linke d with ,other ecc Lej,
.re f o~,s . ~d is : .a hid~~n ' be nef i \: frTo~ ' SUCh. programs as ~
afti;mst:lve , a c tion , . ) eq ua l pay leg.i8la~.i6n, . . da y care
p ro v is i on , ',and. removai of sex"lst , edUcot1onalpractices . ,
~1=e"'lor'm's ~r e : impor tim~" .i n' · imp~r oVi~g"the op t;! onG of
w~~en- "cuuently In sh !ilteis an~ ' of preventing others from -
\ ~"' .~tji!C:0'll\~ n9 . vict~ms W'h~ need .such ·ae r,! ~ces . \,.
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Swans on (1985 ) recommends psychoth"erapy as "t h e . t.e~tiary '
prevention route for a h .ml'- Y· physi cian. " I bel l e ve '-this ' is
a r oadbloc k f or, the ' "f a m'u l'vhy s i c ! a n and as ~U99'ested by
· Star k , ~li~ craf t, a nd F[aZier~9J9) inapp[op>ri~t~lY f·oouses
. ': . ,
. , on the PsychO.l og,leal ipness. of ' batter"ed -women. Family
Phys i C!aIllS : not t rai l1ed i n ·t h is s pecia l t y ' ~nd wi thout;. th e
. . .. . ."
,t i me to d o ' psy~hot~e rapy a re fac~d ' wlt~ a ".d e a :r t h of options
'of vn eee t o refe r 'women f be thi s type of ' t r e a t me n t . It. would
' no t ·. b~ 'pe r ce~ved A& .h·e ~p;:l -~o [ef~[ ev'ery batter~d'woman ~~
-- ----. "' a .psychia txl,st. it is mor e ' helPfuyfqr tli~ f B:inily phys~cian . .
~~ view ".wife a bus e a~ 'a soc'i~l p~~blem Whl~h . the ~om~n""'lliust .
"'. . . -. . ..
. identify,' an d f?'om~o und er euend r" A . Jlumbe r of op~lonB ' f l"om
~hich th\twoman Ct4~d Choo.se are . then aVa1~~ble: ,efe.rr~~ 'to
a sh elter: · for re sident ial or nonresidentlal services,
. . '" . .marri,a9~ . c~unsellin9 ' 89e109 a . lawyer , . going to family
court , orqo~ernment or private co~ngel1 in9 ee~vices. In'
any case whoev e r makes a re f e tesl shOUld be cautious not to
send S" w?ma~ to so meo ne vhov Le l1k-ely- to pr omoee Be 'lf-bla me
· o~ stay-at.-any-c~st sOlution ~ . JI.s Phyei'cians become '!10r ~
. i nformed about the , issues a~d the available services they
· will be able · to ritak.e better re60 !"mendaHons to women. As
wit~ any other 'SYrfj'rome or 'hea lth pr 6 bl e m . cOl'lPU~nce ' w1. t t)
pro te'sstonal adv i~ wUI vary amongpati.ent.sl neve~theleBS ,
t~~ . P;y~ i Cia~ shouid . ~on _i' nue" trt;atln9~ ~he.. ~tlent 1Wl~hO~:t 4
labelling ~her ' stu'pid. mas~ehlstl~. or unworthy of her or . his
professional ,time . '
All that 'h~ B been ' s a l 'd 'f o r the ', family phY81cia~ " ca n .
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a1eo -be applied to nurses, so«;ial workers, and professionals
in, general.
A problem exists for those health car E!' professionals ·
who wfsh to refer .a battered woman l if the woman requf r ee
she,Iter there JdmpIY may not be a be,d available ' to her~ , The
", health 'ca r e prof,esslonal can j oin with others in advocating
' t ha t ~hlB ~service belnc~ea8ed to meet the need; " in the
meantim~most shelters will work ·wi t h.. a" refer.tal .Agent to
flnd a]"t~rnativ'e a,?comod~tion in emergency situat.lona- or to
. .
eS1:a~~~ish wlle'7~er ~th:e..r " ~Ptfons ' ""' ,f or ~e ~~man ,(f or
exa.mple, legal ~ct1on) . It, bas .not bee.n ,documen~ed but it
seem,B lik.~y that Bhelt",'_ bedB r ~U~h 'mo," cOBt ;effident
than hosptt:al : beds for .wh~ c"h there already- .exi~ ts a g.;.eater
demand than can be met in this province. Reports from this
s~ei.tei: indicate ~hat women have 'bee n hP{ in hospital ~tll.."
a sh~lte'r bedvee a~ahabl~. .
.There appears to have been a de~l1i'le i n tl:le ra~es ~t
- whi ch psychotropic dcugs vere . prescribed in this region o~
the pecvdnce , Th6' ute of paychotcopic dcug use reported ' in ,
~hiff shel.~er {26\J is midway b.etw.ee.n ·' thf! 401 rep~cted by
Do~aBh and i>ob~sh (1'919) a.~d 111 as repprted by the Women's
Research Centr& and Vancouver ,Tr ansiti.on House (1980) ·.
DUring the, three ' year,.~ of the, ' study ':t he "~~e~B of
. presp.Jiptions for ~jor and ' minor 't 'ranquil.U zer s repoited '~1 , ~
. ' . '
residents . dr,?pped . ~y half. p~esctip.t+ons. for
, 'ant1d~pressants also ' declined de~_pite data' , i ndi cating B~
. . \i ncr eas e over the thr~~_ year~ r th.ose. ~eferrals mOBt, likely
" .
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to req uire' psychotropi~ medi cations , that ' is , ;efeuals f r om
pay,Chi,atric s e rvi ces . · During tb~ _ study pe riod !. ~rovihce
,wi de 6ducation program on psychotropic drug use by, )lomen was
sponsored by Hea~ th ' and welf~re "canada, we have no way of
........know!nq if this aff~cte d pre scription rates .
I The data f r om ' th is study suppor ts Reudy's (l97Bl cali ,
fo r i mproved drug monitor ing ' in gene~ah Some of the
combinat~ons . of prescriptions whic h wom~n br~u9h,t t o th~'
6he~ ter BJ?peared to ~b~ ~f "limited ,meai es} value. This. wa,s . L '
'most likely t o .', i nvol ve " majo,~..' ,sndmino;: . tranquill1~er8 .
Either wqmen accum'ula te~ pr'esc 'ript i ons from one or ~or'e
dO,ctora becaus~' they vaneed ' ~or ~ ' th',;"~ WBEl prescribed, they",-
did . RO't - undera t'imc1 t ha t ' drugs were' b~i ng replaced: not
increased by the presc ri bi ng physician, or " physicians
overprescribed to them.
~acob (1979) and Cooper stock U 91Bb) question the cost
to ' the h~Uth care ' system -of ·me ~ical iz e~ s~cia~ .- probl,ems ft ~
There . is debate over the ,ef fe,ct 'of psy(:hot roplcdcugs l
cooperst,ock";. points ' out th at "~singl. Jde~ ate dozes of
benzC?dia~ePineB" (mi nor trangui1lize~~)~a.rlaboratory ·st udy
• I .
.c~eated defic,its ~n ' co~nitiv.e functl'ons auchl as attenti?n,
vi g( l ance , and' decision' making, other stuc1ies .ques ~i on t his
conclusion. "Jacob makes a ~umber ~f r~commendati~n's -~~r the
, : -prevention of Phys ic~l· . and <PS'YChO!OgiC:al dependence on
PS~Ch~llctl~e - 'agent~~ He'warns t hat th es.e dr ugs ma~ int~rf ere
wit~ , th~ aeve.topment of · more ' ·Buc~es8f ul solutions ',t o a '
pat ien t ' i( probl ~m8. His first ye conunendat;on t o t he




Det~rmine the cause of or precipitating factors
in insomnia and anxiety, and treat the primary
problem••• Decide if the. drug is necessary. (P. 719)
Hebert ~t af , 11.979) found that battered women took r"
drugs t.o cope ''With the abuse and ' tension - ~ t home and that
drugs ~a~ ha ve ,edered with the women:s abilities to mak~.
deel~lver-: The enly notable difference beeveen f1r.~ • •.~!
eeccnd, t.~d I;!I.ultiple a~issjons is that the percentage with
p:esc.r1Pth~ for antidepressants more than 'doubled betleen
. Urat and d c Adm! '1ons •.. This cou~d "l otH,ca t e- that ecne
' . ,
women became depre e after "t hey' had teturned .. to their
husband. Th~ return . of-these wo~en to the .she,I ter .ind ~ca te s
that dec;ision making ' ~as ~s8ibie at sene- level, bowever , _ve .
do not. know ho~ t.b,ey fare~ in t.he final ~ut.come as compared
to women going througb the prog~am without drjJgs. ·Per haps
there w~;e women who ~came fb"":"need drugs aft~r returning to
their husbands but who never returned to the shelter.
It is e.nc~uraging that the· pe·~·nt~~battere~ women
with prescription. decreased over tlu/tl1ree yeare , We are
left wonderi~g;· ·h~wever, whateff~ct tranqUill~:er,s -had on
the' women 113\ in Year 3)". who were using them . Information
on the differe:n.ce in drug '-..u·se be~w~en, a~mlssion and
departure was not. aVf,lillllble • .
D~~.a on ·' health related iss,ues indicate that 'shelter
. . " '
,. st a f f ~hOU.ld have : speci fif ~ rd~i~g , , ~n drugs and ,.hich·
cornblnati(ms . · a;re' possibly... ,.da.nqero'us ' and when tO',seek
consultation from a .'doctor '. Such ..training would enable . them
more. 'appr opd a t e l y to refer women 'wi t h several ~rescript1on~






back to their- docto(or to /I' 'doctor 8erv~f!9 t he shelter ,
Ai-;o, . staff- would ,need II bas ic knowledg e of clinical
depression. a~c1 . an und~[stal)din9 of suic1c1e pre yenUon. The
shelter poli cy . of safe k~ep in g dr ugs in the of f ~ce in /I '
l oc ked ca bin et: is ?bvioJ,lsly i n kee~1ng wl~ the ' numbers and
ki nds . of drug s bro ught to th e shelter and th e numbers of
I
"Si nce nE!ither the 'progr am objectives !or outcome nor
the
I
' r ecor ded We"cannot ' compa r e the,ae t o "'[ l .t t en p~licl~s of the
shelter : The perce:ntage ~e~U~.~lng i s 's~ 1nd1<:a7 [ ' of ' p ~ og_~ a~m
BU<:Cj!8S as ~umln9 . t hat one (obj ect ive .of th'e program "'~s '·, th~ t.'
women would no fonger nee~t~is a,ccomodaHon. About 80' 'Of
women did. not return for subsequent admis s i on; an ind ication
' . . . . .
of - .veI Y' good success . : ~e mus t keep i n mi nd tha~ the return / '
of some women i s acr e eerreeet ve of the la ck of ' success of
oth er , programs Ieq , enf orcement of ·Pea coe BO,nds-"
counselling of the !lusbandl th an on th e shelte r program.
Thi s is indicat ed by t.he read miss io n of separated and
divorced .vcnen,
Se~er al proc es s eval uations of the ser vtce a ~e possible
f rom the data. ' For instance, : hoJ appropriate we[e~ -
admissions " how.ava; labl e .was the service, how long did
"-. women stay, 4~d ho." did .women hear of ~~e ser.vl~e? : 'Few
women admit ted (U ) had at the time 'of their first call been
• I . '
' cond de'r ed ina:pprop~iate for admission• .It appe~rs that




r e f e r r ed t h e re and that staff a re con si stent in thei r
.0:8se&sments o' This is supported by the f act that 93' of all
admissions made during -t6e pe r i od of ' study were women abu sed'
.------ . "by th eir . epc uee.r .only 7t who had ot¥r problems.
We saw from the times o f admfssi on that women t ook
adv antage of ~he ~ service on' nea9Y a 24 hour basis. The
fact that no women wer e .a dmi t t e d bet:!-een five an(l eight i n
the morning may indicate that i n c ases W'here . the
precipit~tlng cr~8fs im~ediat:elY preceeded admission it vae
moat likely to occur befor e 3 OJ: 4 a.m. In. other cases the
: , • - , • J
women would wait until morning or later to be admitted.
Again ' we"do n9t know how ofte~ the . aerv,ice was used . in- th is
tim.e period for . telephone counse ll i ng . The pro visi.on o~ 24
, il . , \ , .
hour service was in , keeping with tJie acceptance of refer rals
from oeb er 24 hour emergenc y eervt cee .eucb as hospitals and
police departments which . made ' th~ hi~hest per centages of ,
ag~nciy referrals . "
Ir.appears ' f r om the :data on. mont h. of admiss io n and
l engt h ,'of stay t.hat ' par t of the difficulty' with · l ack ' clf , beds
is ac count ed f or by--~ome re s'idents stayin':) longer th an the
six week guideline. This occ;u:ed'most often i n Yea r . 2, th e
year ,wi_th th e" few~.st admi~sions. · In Yesr 3 when t he ave rage
length -. 'of stay ' was lese more admis ,Bona ' ~tayed under 3 weeks
there WAS a greater number of admissions.
A subtle '" shU~ in service from strictly crhis·.
intervention services tow'arda a combination of these and
,
10,ng':'"term 'co tlnse I U ng, intervention, and follow-up '
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Co serv ices is incHca ted by the data . The shor te r l en9: hs" of
~ay i n Year" 3 may 'be ,pa r tly exp).ai ned by th e fac t that
app roximately a ~hlrd ' of admiss ion.! . _wer e multipl e
admissions. It is r easonabl e that women 1~ subsequent
admissions . would nee d l es '!! time than women in urJ
admisai~ns to decide how t hey wanted t o . proceed 'ind what
chef r goals -were . The consequence of l onger lengths of st ay'
appears to be .tha t fewer' firs t time admissions can be ' ~de.
This i ss ue sho uld . be addressed by the se rv ice '!n ptoq ram
plann i ng and evaluation.
S in~e "the number 'of children .admitted wi t h a women did \ ~
I'\ot vary sUbstantially feom year, t o year , thh 'cUd not seem
t o affect 1.e~gt.~ of stay or ava ilability of beds .
Th~ fac t t ha t '30\ , of women ,admitt ed we.re se lf-refeul!ils
points to th e i mpo,t tance ~f ' a geneul pUblicity campaIgn.
WoW need to know_ . th at the s~tVife ex ists and how , t o .
contact i t . Ei ghteen percent of women heard o f the shelte r
t hroug h pUblicity and 25\ th rough friends. Women a1~o need
to ' tie abl e to identify t hemselves ee eoeecne _who cou ld use "
the .ee r vt ce , Such a PU~liCitY campaitn" WO~1l:i be l ~ss time
consumin9 for the shelter in it:.s ~~ut rea'ch efforts than doing
" I ' "
. . . .
such th i ngs aa I?rof,essional training. The r esp onsibi lit y f or
education tn, ot her age ncies .end/ cr pro f es sions aimed at:
-'lncre~sing r ef erral rates 'wOUl d have t o b~ carried by
- ~overnment ";m d app ropria te associations (~9 ' pr ovinc ial'"
... .
the wcnan ,
some74 s.ee ChellllSky (1991) for a ~U8Bion of how
ag~ncie~ . r~B1at. chan g ~ towa rds serving Vi~:imS ' : . \ "
Keepin g in mind t he wai ting 118~ an d t he dema nd for
. 74
I'Iedlcal or sociaJ.--Work associations) .
This ' s 'tudy indicates t ha t th~~~ , is a need for better
• # ~
~ecord keeping llnd !.Y ';.l ~a t i on ' t e chn l q ue,s in t.h is shelter .
Unf ortunately the only for I!' apparently des19ned with program
• evaluation as a goal (the 100) was used ,..v e r y little duri ng
the pe l'i od of s tudy, bcvever., the H ems that 'wer e. ?ompleted
often en ough t o warrant . ! epo r ti ng ' indicated t hat , upo n
depa rture, r es i d en t s wer e ge neral ly pleased with the help
pr ovided to t he m by the s taff a~~ . ~ ,ha d ·_ fO~ t.bei ; s tay .
helpful,• .-.
Tt,e 'shel\:er 8ho~ld'examine . l7he ·~· depar tyre ande~alua~lon
pr ocess es. ' w~ no~ed that : ~~ . In~ormat!~n on- Depa~'tur,e fo r.m
;~118 unavailabl e for 'J!lsny'. women. : and ' l~compl ete f~r most
oth~rs . · Thi s f~~m . fa ' ene . C?nly . fo'~ Dl lef t · for wo~e';' t .o
· comp~et~ them SelVeS . :, ~h1s C:OU ld . ~ndicf..te ';that.:~_ta~i ~ not
spend much tille · ",ith residents discussing thei r depa rture
, . .. . . . • _ . t - '.
a~d their fee~inga a~ut ." . staY:Jie :.pr og ,a~ , ane: thei ~
· f ut ure pl an s •. It cou ld· . a~ so. 1tJ" -t hat this form . is' .
i nappr op r ia t-" fo r use durIng or aft.e r euc b Ii session~ It 'is
~eeig~~d ..f or qU~ck .r:omPletiOn (multi pl e cho ice) . and . does not
l end itself t o individual re epcaee a -, A~80 , on t he' fac~ of
it , thi~ 'f or m -.WQUI ,d appea r t o ' ,b~ - of ll ttl~ .d~ rect benefit to
t.
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'c r is i s se rv i ce it is possible t hat" once II; woman de cides to
lea ve ~he she lter, and has alternati ve accomodation ar r anqed
she moves ~uickly end her depar ture is ove rshadowed by . the
current C[1 ~e 8 of ocher res ~dents and of new adrn~8Siof' The
han,ding out of a f or m on depar t ur e as comgar ed - t the
. ll.dmin ist .r a tion of admiss io n fO[ 1II8 by s ta ff implies th at ell is
~orm is IyaB impor t ant, 'pe r haps it qi ves th e women, the a,a,me
meB~ ,about her . dapa r cur e , \. ,A shorter , (l.n~ simpler
Inf ormati on on Depar t ur e ~orm could record pl ana f or
a c~omoda tion . and foll ow-up i nf ormation) -anot her system more
. . . ~ .
in keeping with t~e Shel~e[~the [ . proce~ures could be
establiBhe~ to r eb ord ind i'lidu al fee dback and cancer ,ns . : ~
.' The res ul te ~f . th iS . !,Itu~y point t o the need f or
follo~-up an'p support programs ~or wo:nen. . , a f t~ r , they ' leave
. . . . . I
-tn e sheltez:: t o ' ensure that the y know: how to use the social
se r vice sys tem fjuc C~Sfully . Of t he 7\ 'admi t t'ed,' because of
ot her problem s ab6~t a quar t er. had pr ab-lem-s due t o a lac k of
~ housing and the majo r ity of . t hese admIssions sere fo'rme~
r-es-tdents of t he shelte r who had previously been admitted
becau se of spousa l abuse. ',
Fut u'r e eval uations of shelter services shoul d ell,amine
the impac~,.., ~n wo~en and the ir children ,of being deni ed
c.rish housing ' i lN\led!atel y' wben it is requested. This ....-..........
shelter 'provi ded ,s pace o~. dis:ress call Bh~ets for an answer
to the question "When i s it safe to caU 1" because ;women
often . ~aid>not to . call them 'at ;11_because their husband
, . ~ ..
would ret~l1ate with vi ol ence i.f he, found_.1)ut that they had'
made such a contact . What kind of stress and ocher .pr obl ems
does being on a waiting list "creeue for a wo.man? Does she
teU ' her children , '!i.o prepare for a quick move or hide the ,
infprmatio~ for fear ' they'll letH slip? ' Does she i rve
w.ith the anxiety that ·.he r · bed wIll be qiven ~way if 's he
doesn 't get to ~ ' phone on a certain ' day? Is she, in fact ,
placed ,i n greater danger of abuse? We can surmise answers
. "
to some of these queaeIene but 'we need information from the
wo.men·~he~ves on thi's i"ssue.
The importance ' Of .'the role ,of eeccnd stage 'hOYSi1l9 in
pr~venting repeJat~d admissions,. to shelters must be ·s t ud i e d .
Kirby House which opened Ln Year 3 ,appears to account, for
the. dHf~rence in- nU~b~rs. of fi~st - kzd · ' ~Of '!'ultJ.ple
ad~i~8io~~. , ~ho ' retur,n . t~" - ~b~i~ . spouses. ~ Th:is raises ~n
1~ter~8t1ng question : If second stage ho'using was ' availabie
~o , f i r s t a~d second ad~:ssiona·, .woul d they .be '~~~ .l~ke~y
to need subsequent admis8i0!ls~ In other ....cr de , do semen
re~~rn to ~pouse s (an~ to , ~changed relationships) because
the support associated with other alte'maUves is low. ,The . ~
main alternatives are 'a separate home or ii~ln.2 with
r e lat ives . In th .e first . case~ women, . besides being ' l one l y ,
are vulnerable to break';'in~ and .a t t ; cka" from their estranged
" \ ' " .
husbands. They must . deal 'wlth all .of the daily . problems
aSS091ated ' w~th ~ single par~nth·ood 0;' ' t he ir ' own. In '~he
lattel'· ceae ccndf.t.Lona ma~ be'. !c'r~d -cr . the family may
im~se their ~dea8 ' of appropriate ~ans' or behavior o~"the





One pape r on ee ccna stage housing was located in the
literature. This pa-per points out. .
Protectioh from ccnt inued as saults by ' t he i r
husbands , ev e n af te r the women have l eft home, -'has
been det. e rmdned ' to be mos t c r uc ia l need fa cing
battered women, according to many r es ea r che r s and
Transition 'Rous e work e l:"s • • • Unfortunately. lack of .
protection has 'a Lec been recogni zed as a mej cr
shortcoming of law enforcement and legal services in
Cana da. The experience of one resident offers
further ev i dence of thi s f a ct : in o r de r t o be safe
.. ' _ 7S
s he -had to, move to va ncou ver - and 'Mu~r oe Houae from
a c i ty ,i n ea stern Can ada. In t hi s case and others,
pea ce bonda and r estraining c r de r a were ' not'
effect ive - they were i gnored - accoJ:-,ding t o se vee e t
~~:~~en~~~s~~~ar~lii . t~:n~~~~~~ia~o~~:;ce:n~f' ::i~~~
and s ec uri ty until protect.I on thrpugh 'l egal ac t i on ·
is a' r eality. . - .
~,i !"e to plan ' for th e future, t o- "ge t usell t o
being ,alone .. " a nd to deal wi t h th e practical as pec t s ,
of "a . new _ beginning," was a. reason many residents
ga ve for :wanting to co me t o Munroe Hous e . h'omen4also
, s a i d . .they needed time to "get stronger, :. relax, and
. re-establish t he"!r relati onships with their
ch il dr en . (Women' s Research Centre, 1980, pp . 2l-22)
j - , - •
'rc s ummarize , 'we have id"entified a nulbber ot- eee ae
where we' have in su ffic,ieot informati~n to _. make pr 09 1= am or ,
policy rec~mmendations. f o r ba t t er ed -women, r ee instance,
do not know where pr ofes s ional womeri' who ar e abused go if
~hey -do not us e a sh elter : We a.l,~o d~ not know:,~~a't sources
of help uhe women admit ted t o the s helter had ' used before
'a nd whether the y received the help th~y' requested . If they
did 'noe , was that part of -t he process that ,l ed them to Ithe
75 _. J . . . . ,
• Munroe House ~s a s e cond s t a ge house , i n Vancouver . ,
The st~dy reported that another woman was transferred to





IIhelte['? Andl, if . -~~are placed on: ~ . ~aiting .list, a
ccaaen occurrence in ahelters ecrcee the , country,. what
impact ~oes thirhave o~ their li:'!es? Is ~here a dif~erenc!,!
in application. of crisis,inte~ve~i~n theory to battered -'
women, ;f or ,irist~nce, dO' some' ~lltte red v~~e.n -make .long "range '
prins' fo'r chan~,e af~~r :a ~~iSiS, ·h~ .S~ oc.CU~~Jd and .. ,a~~ea 'r . ~, i~ :
the meantime to be indecisive? What services do. baHered
. ' ' ' . ~ ,, '
" women lise if ·t hey do not use the sh,erter? ,' " '. .'" . ,." .
: "-'~ ';mproved recordinJl te:chniqu~8 would pr~vide a. d~.t~ · ba~~ : :
, . . ' ' , . , . ~ :,' ~ , ', ;;': ~ ,:: '
that would ,~ helpful , in underB~an~ng wife a,buse and in
~l~nn.ingand:ev.alUati.ng ··serVices. There are currentiy ' .f ~U ~
aheltero ope,[~ting i~ thfs province 'and a fifth is scheduied
to o~e~ ~n the /winte'"'[ of 1985/86. It 'WOUl d be desireable _for
. / ..' . " . , .
'each shelter , t.o i collect .. si l'liliar data " so that regional
comparis~~'d be made. Experienc ; ~ from this .s·t UdY
indicates that. datil' collect-!'on is not, a pri~rity ,of sh.eiter . .
i.' t' staff- ·nor , ar ~ form's .wel l eU,it 'ed to' evaluation 'or researc'h.
' \ .~~is :is. ~d~~tandable, co n~ i der,i.pci · th~ ,· .nU~bers 'of women and
-) ' Chllpr~~' eerved end the myried p,obiem. eddre'~~d l . however, .
. a,~':the issue of. ~ife battering ~~d .·;rOV1!liOn of shelt,et beas')' ,. '
lose~ itlJ stat6s as ' ' headline ' ne,.,s, ' · shelte r '~ Wand 'groups f
. ,. ' . I
wishing to provide such " ser vices ate going to need \
~ . .. \
documenta~ion whi~h will help ' them in .t he competition they l
. " .' . . ' . /
will face .wi th other groups delOllndiQ9 scarce ~ovelnment IInd,i .
. . ' , ......
private funds. Already, theIe are dellland~ for 8ervic~s to ( " '
the batteIers even though ' th e studies used..tR support these ,
demands question 't he e~fi~acy of the seIV1:es ~~ee ·T~erapy ,




L-. . 'I'he Canadian Ho&pital Assoc i,. tion .and i t s provincial
count-erpa~ts should be , co n.c e r ne d with the .r e s pons e C?f !-he
ag~ncies ' they rep res ent to prim ary , B~c~ndary, and t ertiary
" " . , ', . I ' . '.
pr e vent Lon of wi~e a buse: , For exam~le, they mi~hta8k. , how :.._
many ",h o s pi t a-l:. emergency .depa r.t men t lil are e.ff~ctive in
i,denti~~irfg wH~ abuse a n d do :~ . they · ' hav e proto~.o18 for ,
deailncj: · with • the~~ .....'ca,s e s ? Go~e r nmentB sbould be : ~o~Ce rm! d
· "~'h!1 ·:·r~d~.d.n9 · hOS~i tal. a'n'd . ,othe ~ medical 'C:~ C~ ' ccece . through
.;·,~~.r'iy-:~ •id~~tifica.to'n of . wife , ,,,b us e ' and, a~proPr1ate
.t~~~h'-~nt.lon ~ ;Inf~rmati'on i~ need~d on w~y professfonal8 .,.. . . :
.~:"ma,J(e · so " f~w ' ~ef~rr alS t o sh elter s , do' t hey f ail t o identify
· ba~tei~d: ,w~~e ri"' dO they Be~ '8 medical : n!S~~~ Be ' ~' ~ B moat
a~p rcipria t~-J •do they ' ~bt ~ee a allelter ' as a~p~~feSB iona1
: I " . ' . . . • .. ,': "
s erV'ice; or · ar e-;ttle y. s imply unawar e Of . t he ~,:l r:v l ~e 7
Fi~allY. we do not knowwhat caueea b~ttered women to
identify ' abus e, and to ,take , action to ' 'p r eve n t it from . _
~penirig,·-a9a~,~. Do. pr~'s~rip,ti ~n d~Ug's . interfere, , ·~ i t~ -· this '
" , :;J ., " , ' .- " " . ' . , "
pr:~ces~ , _ or ' db.~\~ . the ,:ne e d for th!!S.~~ drugs an~ the , .co:ntBct
. with a doctl?~ co~~r Ibuta to a ~m~n :Be~k.ing , ,help? How can -ve
· 'e~~o~ r:~ge . .he,a1~h ~king ,a nd ~~al:h - m~int~.i:nlng b~ha~i,~r: i n. ...~
ba.ttered 'wome n ? Wha t-- imp~ct wOUld ,thi s hav e on the 'f a mi l y · ".
~s · a who~e'".and ~n ·th e , ~~te ri(l. ed tallltly? ' '
Answers ' t~ · ~h,e ;e' "',q u'e s tl'o n a w:ll1 ,hel p u~ · t o ' d~al





Ma.P of Newfoundland 'and Latrrado t"
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Sh el te r For llls
"
. . . ..
' : ~' . .J .
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a.r Emergency Admissio?, Fotm
EMERGENCY ADM ISSION FORM
Name: ,.. Date,-;===The I,,:,:St affer 1 _
~ildten with Mother Now
or Where Placed
Persons t o cail 1n case of Emerge ncy I
Brief"descript ion of circumstances leading to admiss ion
(i nc l ude ",itneslles): '.
Have children expulenced any physical abuse in las,t 2 wks 'l
Describe brie~lY: . -~ -. .
Name of doctor who trea ted woman .and child ren at time of





B.2 ADDITIONAL INTAKE INFORMATION
AI?DITI ONAL INTAKE INFORMATI ON





~. , A,ge: Woman- s pouse. _
,2:" Citizenship: ,!omanL-,._-'-_':'-
·3.a) Pi'ovince of Most Rece nt Residence s womanL;;;;==::::
. .. Spou~e: ..
·b) CIf Nf1d.lTown of Most 'Recent "Residencel Woman__·_ '_
. ~pouse_·__· _
cl <If 'Nf J.d . lae"g i on of Province - .Wolllan : ' . ~
Avalon ,Pi ni n s ul 's . Sot!th C;o~8t
. ~:~~r~~aat ' " ;a:~~~p_ef '~-·-.---.- .
Labrador Nor.theIn Pen._· __._'_.
ChH.ad _
'. '
4. 'Re,l a tions h i p to Abusen MarrIed-- Common LaW' _
( ... Div~rced "Ot~er(SpecifY) _
5. Formal "EdUcati o n. Status s Woman s pouse
School Gra'de Achieved" .
Other Tr 'aj,riing (Specify)
. 0 ' . • /. occ_~pati on , . '
'V" ' 6 ~ Main sou.rce 'of Income. Pt. ior to Admission l Woman spo use
: ": t ' Pa i d Employment '(f ype) . '
;.:. ". .: . Unemployment InBurllDCI! ' .
':' Sooial 'As s i st a n ce .
. . Pinand.ally Independent
spouse Supported
Other .ISf"clfyol'"
7. Length Of 'l'ime in ,hesent ke~tion8hi~,,-,~ _
B. Length6f Time' Abused 'l ~om~n, _
. . .
'..9. Hajor Problems ' fn Relationship l
Woman - Physical "Abuse __ Child - Physical Abus e __.
" • Sexual Abuse · _ '_ -- Sexual Abuse _
psychOl . Abuse _"_ \ psychOl. Abuse _
10. How Rec.ently· ~uBed l '" oman • ~b~id _ ,_ .__. _ " .
Comments I . \.
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HaV E! you e ver b e en hOBpita~lzed?__ How many Hmeet..:-
Did you g ive info"rmation about the caus e ce, injury at
that time ? Yes__ No__
ReSiOnse ~rom this doc tor /hesp,ital _
1 2 . Child t,
Has :~:s~~;e~i~:~;B~itated m~(H~al a t te n tlont __
Has it r es ulted in Br ui sinlJ-:- Burns__
Fractures_ _ St i t ches__ Other tspecUy and include
emotional> · . .-
13 . ' D i d lack- of "mo n ey c ause e onf li!=t i n you r relationship?
.",, ' Ye s_._' _ No ,_. _. ._. _ . ' . <' . " "
14; Were there probl ems due to al .c0hol use? Yoo r s elf__" _
'" ofi) to ' dr ug 'u~e ? YOUI 'S~lf_'__ spous~Spouse_. -
~ ~. Ha ve ,y ou l eft t hi s r elationship b efore? __
How many. times? ,
16. Ha ve you sou<;fh t help from ot tJe r agencies or
bef ore T .R. ? S~cifY .
17 ; Ho w did y ou h~~[ a bout Tran~ it.i on .Hou s e ?
a) Pub l i city _ .-
b ) Agen c y (Spec! _ .
cJ ,pr o f e s s i on a l (S pecify J '
dJ Friend
e) Ot h e r (Specify )
.
. '. )
in di vidual s
.0_-
6 /14/83
' 3 2 4
,S.3 -ME DI CAL FORM
Nallle:
Bir t hda t e :
KCP N~eIl
./ Me dical F.Ot"lf - Wo man
• Oat e :__--'-"-
1. Ha v e you exper ienced phys i cal abuse wi thin the l asttvoweek s '? De scribe briefly :
2. Describe a ny cu r r ent or ch ronic medica1, probl~ms
(~iabeteB ~ r,~s~e8' e tc . ) . ' .
3. Are .i.'~~" or ,coul d yO U ,~e pregnant?
. "·~i~I:~r.~~~i~~t:n~~o~o~C?~:~:s~;~t~~~hd~d~~"
-r-r-r
s . Ally allergi es · to dr ugs or otber th i ngB?
6/14/83
. ~ ., . ~· ~·,r·,:.. ;: ~ " . :
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B.4 DISTRESS .CALL SHEET
, . .











NUMBER., OF CHILDRENI_·__. _
Il'1~DIATE S ITUATI ON:
DATE1 _
TIME OF CALL: _




THIS WOMAN'I S APPROPRIATE FOR OUR SHELTER'-- _
__. _ WI LL BE COMING
__' WE HAVE NO ROOM
~IS ON W1dTING L I ST




OTHER COMMENTS t ,
". \~ 326
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- B . 5 INFORMATION ON DEPARTURE
INFORMATION ON DEPARTURE
, NAHE: _
1. HOW DID YOU. FI ND YOUR
DATE:,~=====
,STM" F ER.:





IF ~OT HELPFUL, IN WHAT WAYS?
s, HOW HELPFUL WAS YOUR STAY A'l'.TRANSITION HOUSE FOR YOUR
CHILDREN? VERY HELPFUL _
HELPFU~ " _
SATISFACTORY _
~ HELPFUL _' __
YOU~ ' STAY" AT TRANSITION HOUSE FOR ;OU AS










4 . HOW DID YOUR .frAY AT TRfiNSITION BOUSE AFFECT , YOUR




IF HELPFUL, . IN WHAT WAYS?
, I





. '-.6. HpW HELPFUL wAs
A PARENT?
<,
"IF HELPFUL, IN HHM' WAYS:
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IF Hal HELPFUL ; " IN WHAT WAYS ro~ YOU ANDYOUR CIIILDREN?-:...
7 . WHERE WILL YOU (!fAY. AFTER YOtI LEAVE?







8 . WHICH oTHER SERVICES W~E CXlNTAcrED BY YOU DURING. YOUR
STAY AND WERE THEY HELPFUL? WES OR NO)
LEGAL 'AID
LAIfYER















• TH EMPLOY. PROJECT
TH SUPPORT GROUP
OTHER .(SPECIFYI
9. BaH WILL YOU · S1IPPORT YOURSELF FINANCIALLY NOW?
PAID FJ!PLOYMEHT / _
~~~IA\~ IS'rANCE
FJNANCIALLY INDEPENDENTSfOUSE ' __
10. ,~~Ry~N~~~~E~IKE HELP W:ITH IN THE FUTURE. ~
PHYSICAL HEALl'~PRiO~B!LEM~S~(!SP!E!CI~FY!I~~~~~~~~MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEI'\S (SPECIFY)DRl)G ADDIC'rION. ALCOHOL ADDI CTIONPARENTING ·PROBLEMS
LEGAL HATTERS






FOLLOW·UP? YES __ NO__ BY W~OM ? _
IF YES, WHAT ARE CONVENIENT TIMES AND PREFE~ED -HAYS TO
HAKE CONTACT? . I
12 .. WHER E rAN BE REACHED?









. \ . :~ ~. .
.: ~ -i·
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Append i x C.












































Table C-3: Num~[ .of Children
. ~umbe'l .. trequency : Percent .'¢
11 U
1 5 22
",2 2 •3 • l7 i11 1 • ..
Missing .caees- O
. t# '
Table C.,;.I\ I Source of .t nccee
)',..
Source Frequency Percentf,' Paid,Employme~t 2 11
~~~hi .. ,1- 6
Assistance 50
- ' BPOU~ 11
,Ot he ' / . 22
L H1&a1ng c.ses-S
.. , . "; .",
r;"; :
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Cons t ruc t i on
Productipn














"is.~n9 ,Cas e. - . y .:. . '





· Pro f es s i onal
Training '
Course
- '-(Uns pec i fie d)
Some "
(Unspe ci f ied ),













.. .... . , .
Table. C-S,z. T ype of .Abu~e
"~ '
Ty pe, " '
Physical
. ae xuaf .
Psy chQl og i cal

























Table l'\.1 0 : Re ferral AgerlCY
Refe r r a l
Do sp i ta.l
.-" -- J , ~:r~~t:e~~~~: l
, - - Se r v i c e
. Other

























Table C- 12 . Le n gth of "AbUs e





























Table C- 13 1 Llngth of Stay
r~
Leng t h
L' or 2 'days
3 days to 1 week
a days to 13 days
2 to 3 weeks
22 days to 6 weeks
43· days to a weeks
51 days to 10 weeks































Admini st~ a t:ive
- 11 Manageri al, admi nistrative and related
occupations
- 21 occ upations in na t ura l sci ences, engineering
and mathemati cs
Soc ia l Service
.: 23 Occup ations , i n soc i al sc i ences and r eIa t ed
fields
Teac~~~g
- ~7 Teaching and -r e"l llt ed occupations .
Medicine
- h Occ uPlltl0ns in medi c i ne and h~alth
. ' .' \
"Cl eri cal
"- 41 Cl eri ca l and . related OCCUPjl~iOri8
Sal es
- 51 Sales occupa t ions
Ser vice
- 61 teiv.!ce occupations
patmlng
. :- 11 Farming, hor t iculture and animal busbandry
occu.patl~n8
..." "' . ~
336
Fishing
- ~~eu~~:~~~9' - ' lluntin~, trapping and related
Production
'- 77 Mini~ . and quarrying inclucUng oil and gas
field occupa~ons
- 81/82 Processing occupatons
- ,83 Machining and ' related 'Oc c u' tions
- ' . - . ....~ .- .
- 85 Pr~duct fa~ric~ting, a'ssembling and repairing ,
. ~cc~pat;ion: f .
lFo r ~Bt ry_
- 75 ,Forest~'i and 'l ogg i ng occupations
Construction .






.; " : ~ : ', .
I ~
- 25. Occupations in religion
- 33 . Artistic, literary, 'r e cr ea tiona l and 'r e la t ed :
occuP5:tions / :
~Tr8ri~~rt · equtpnl?t operating occupatdona
.- 93 Materlals ha~dl~ ~nd ~elate"d occupation:
- 95 Other: crafts and equipment ', o~ratin9
OC'c.~pation8































1St f60- (1 )
Age . Not -Gi ven (62- 63)
ltD Total' "Ma l e Childr en (54-lis)
19) , Tot a l " of Childr en (16+18) (66 -:-67),






~ge Not Given (1-4 ) »:
211·Tot . t Fern. Child. Accomp.








231 .~o.tal t Male ,Chi HICen Accompanying 110-11)
24) 'rot . , Child. Accomp. (21+ 231 <12-:13)












• 26 1 Type of AIl
27) Dat e on All (D/ MlY l
2 91 st.a ffu
291 Woman's Age
.30 I Spouse' 8 Age
3U Woman- Pro v, Most Rec ent Residence
/
' , -"-32 ) - il~~-pr o~ •. "" Recent 'ReSi de nce
. 331 WOllan .. Region Nfld .
34.I_ _woman... St. JOhn·I.s or J~ner Bro ok
35) Reht1onBh~p t o Abuser
_J ~ ) wo~n-Hiqh eltt School Grace '
· ~7 } ' 8po,J'se- ulgh est School Grade
38) woman-Otb~r Training

















•.1) Ellploye d by/Runnin g Bus . wl Spous e (.t.3)
42) spouse OCeu pa t i on ( 44- 451
43) woilan-S ource Income (46..47)
· 4041 spccee - source Income U8-49)
: , ',
. ' " l...
45! Length Rel ationshi p
46) Len9th Abuse-Woman
47) Length Abuse-Child·(ren)
· 48~ Type Abue'~-Wolflan .
49) Tyope Abuse- Chlld l r en)
• SO) Hoat Recent Abuse-WoTllan'









































, Times Ned . Attention Required
Resul ting Inj ur ies
Was Hospitalized
56) , Times Hospitalized
57) Gave Information
581 Response from Doctor/Hospital..
59) tioman "I nd i c a-t e d Dr. /Staff Asked
. /
60) Are There Problems Alcohol Abuse
61) Are.. There Problems Drug Abuse
. .
.62'> Conflict Due to"~~ck ~f Honey
63') Prot:>lems Alcohol 'Us e- Woma p
64; Problems Alcohol use-Spouse "
65) Problems Drug Use-Woman
661 Problems Drug Use-Spouse
671 , Times Left Before
681 sought Help Before
6 9) He~rd About '1'ran~ition ucuee
100
70r Type of I~D
. 71) Date on 100 (D/M/Y)
. - 72) Sta~fer '
. ,




/ 761 How Found Sta ff ( 3 9 )
77 1 How Found Ot her Res iden t.s (40 )
7BI Feel 'Condi tion Imp roved (41)
791 Fee l Children Wer e Hel pe d 142}
BOI How Hel pf ul Childr en ' s Program I t )}
B1 1 Aff ec t Feelings About Sel f (4 4)
B2) Stay Beipful rC Chil d~ .I ( 45) -l
B31 Stay Helpful as Pacent ( 4 6 )
. 84 ) Stay After Leaving 147 l
.. . 85) Ot h e r Se rvices Contac ted (48 -621
I B61 Means Fina ncial support (63 -64 )
Areas Would Like
i
B71 Hel p 165-72)
BBI Would Like Follow-up 173)
B91 Addres s Left ( 74 )
gol Telephone Lef t (7 S ) --_ .
B-3) TH'
WOMAN'S CODE ( 4- 6 )
JI'
911 MF Date ( D/K!Y) (7-12)
921 • Chr onic Medical Probl e lllB J ( ~J l
9~) Pregnant ( }4)
9" Prescriptions, . /1- Maj or Tranq . / Lithium (lSI ---
2 . Minor Tranq . us:
,
3 . Seda tive/By ,pnetic (l71
,. Anti-de pres s an t ( 18 )
.'~
. ~
5 . Ot her 119 1
~ .:~j
""'.".
. ~...:, ::. .
- .,; 'i.:'.:: ...••i~:~o.,..: ;..t
'",' JU







) '9S) Date Fint DeS (O/"'l)
96) • Diet1'e 1lB cal h ,
. 97) Date Last Distress call ,
~ .-
9&) Diepo sit i on, First DCS v •
. 99 ~ Refe~red, by-Ag:enc~,














' , ' ,
' :-: ,. ' ,-"" t._·
I
,- ,/ . . ~
. , ' .
" 'f::.;o;.~~oj,,"';•• .~>. .. ~'_:';"'.'~-~~'-~~'::'.; I ~ } ; ,l : :;;~.:. : : '
.'. ..
345 .
r . . .











• . .'., ... , ; .~ I. A • • ~~ , '; . ~ ', ' ' . : ; . , •• "
. ~>: . .
.' .; .
.\:
. ' . ',
:: . .,',;. ': '
14.06
;346
Average "No . of different sco res Per cas e
(R~nge l 6 - 31)
Ave r a ge No. of cases with different scor es
pet variable ' 5 . 33
IR~nge l .l - 45) "
Ave r age No. of blanks per ca se
- Primary ~searcher 5 ..02
(,Range: 0 - 21 )
• Se c ond Re searcher 5 ..06
(Range : 0 .. 16)
"
. Ave r age No. of ' b l ahks per ,variable
.- .Pr i mar y Resea r c her
(Range : .O -.25)
, ,· ..,Se cond Researcher




NotE!:' ,The r e were"' SO.c a ee e and. eac h case ' r equired 12'2 scor es .....











Table G-l l Distribution of Study Population
by Reg!.on of Province and by Ye a[ of Admission
with Comparison -to 1981 Ceneus I
Year




























' . . . AP-"Val"on. Peninsula, SC/BP-South Coast a . Budn
Peninsul'a, W-Weat Coast, . C-Cent[al, . 'E- Ea e t ern , Excl.uding
'a bove, NP-Northern Peninsula, I.-Labrador, OP-Oute1de of
A..' Province •
...
" I, ~ . ,
349/'
r
Table G~2 : Distribution of Women By Age I1nL _.
by Year of ' Admisslonwlth ,Compari son
to 1981 Census
Year
A,. Census Al l
77 78
A B (n-92) . In...7 5) (n- 125) (N-,192)
15-19 11 11 ./ / 2 ,1 t-' " '"
20.-24 -s ID is 27 1. 'D
25-29 17 ' 1' , 2 ' 311 zs
30-34 17 1 17 ' 1" . 16
JS-J9
."




55-59 ' D 2
60-64
55. 'l D D
Range 18-60 19 -47 18-56 1 8- 60




Division 1; Avalo n Peninsula
I .
350
Table G-3 1 . Dlstr.lbution of .spcueee by Age
and by Yl\l:a"r of Admission





Table- G-~ Distribution of Women bY,OccuPAtion 'and
by Year of Admission. with Comparis on
."to 1 981 Cen sus
Year
occu~tiJU) Census
' s! '<, 1 All
"A B .
, ,- (5"5) ( .g) ( 86J ' (N _n O)
,
Admlnist r a tion







\ , \ 0 .J4 . ,
Sales 10 •















Divis ion'1, Avalon Peni nsula
8,4Homemaker and student were not '"£ncl ude d i ri'StatiSt.!CB
, Canada' s list of occupati ons.
85 .
Incl udes the cat e9o"rie s ,of Rel1gio rl, "Artistic, Fanning ,
Por estry .. - Pro duction, Construction, Transport , lIaterial
.: 88n1109i othe r cr~ft8 ,__~nd Not Elsewhere S~c1fied. .
~\ 3S2
Table G-S s Diatributionof spcueee by 'Occupation
and by YeAr of Admission






(4 01 fS9) (NII129)
Administration II 15 I. 10 10





Service . ,12 . 10
Farming 0 -0
Fishery 5 14 II
Construction i. 15 28 2. 25




Othir 11 16 15 10





Di vi s:l on 1, Avalon Peninsula
88
Includes the categories of Religion, Artistic;










Educational Level of Women
by Year of AdJn"iseion
With Comparison to . 1981 Census
Year
Gl:ade ceneue__ _ 2 3
tn ..SO) (n-109)
I •
<~n.de 9 2. 32






Table 0-81 Educational Level of Spouses
by Year of Admission

















.Table G-9V Marital Status by . Year of Admission
with Comparison t o 19a1 Cens us
Year
Harital Ce n sus 3 . All
Status






Se parated S .







In cluded cohab itati ng couple s.
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